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EDUCAfi(W ÁSD DWELOPHEMT3 A CASE STT'DY OF THE IHPACT OF SELECTED
POLTTTCÂL, SOCTAL, ECOW@IIC AWD CttLIrIRAL VABTABLES @ THE IINIVERSAL
PR-IMARY EH'C,åÏ[ON PROGR.AH IH }{IGERIA BETHESH 1976 AND 198I"

This rhesis is a case scudy of che universal prímary Educat,ion (upe)

Program and Ehe factors ¡¿hích prompt.ed a change by Ehe federal governmen¡

of Nigeria t,o revise ics prior corxnit.menr of full-financial

responsíbility to the UPE scheme. The revísion involved Ehe elíminaEion

of all non-staEuE,ory federal granEs Eo Ehe St,ates aÈ Èhe end of Ehe I9g0

fiscal year.

Using the admittedly limiced Allisonian l{odel I of a RaEional AcEor, t,hís

uhesis provides an analytic descriptíon of che impac¡ of the economíc,

poliEical, social and culEural factors on t,he decísíon by president

Shagarí Èo end ics fiscal cont,ributions Eo UPE aÈ, Ehe end of Ehe I9g0

fiscal year.

Data for thís sEudy were collected from Ev¡o sourcess personal in¡ervíes¡s

and governmenÈ documenEs. This sEudy utiLízed int,erviews r¡ith

individuals ¡¿ho held senior key posicions in Ehe Presidencial Advisory

strat.egic Group and others who played key roles in Nigeriats political

scene in 1980" A Èot,al of seventeen interviews were conduct,ed, and

special care nas Eaken t,o ensure t,haL confidentiality was naint,ained as

previously sEípulaced by the EEhics Review Cors¡icEee of Ehe FaculÈy of

Educatíon aE t,he Universíty of l{aniroba.

Nigeriats educaE.ional hisEorical developments between 1900-I981 were

examined. The role of regional leaders in the transformation of

Nigeriars political dream in educaE,ional innovat,ion was described.

The study showed t,haE alEhough che social and cultural fact,ors someÈímes

overlapped each other, Ehey rdere equally imporEant," Rural-urban
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migration played a major role as ít creaEed an ext.ra financial burden on

the sysEem" 0'n Ehe culEural aspect, religious beliefs played a major

role ín Ehe gender imbalance in ichool actendance. on Ehe political

asPect, t,he restructuring of Ehe revenue allocation formula led to the

phasíng ouE of al I non-st,aEuÈ,ory f ederal granEs t.o the SEaEes aE, E.he end

of the 1980 físcal year. Also, Ehe poticical factor proved to be viral

since it actually addressed serious const,itutional issues and provided

some checks and balances in Ehe system. From an overall point of view,

Nigeria's economy was in a financially difficulE siEuation in 1980 due to

Ehe recession in world oil prices. As this r¿as Ehe major source of

revenuer dífficulties nere experíenced when E.his source almosE collapsed.

This was Èhe nlajor caEalysE, which 1ed Eo E.he Presidencial decision of

1980. rn the final analysis, Èhe economic fact.or proved t.o be the major

key factor ç¡hich led t,o Ehe EerminaE,ion of non-sÈaEuÈory federal funds Eo

Ehe SEat,es in 1980.

The concluding chapEer provides some recorrønendaEions as guidelines for

fut,ure policy decisions of t,his nat,ure.
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The Federal Republic of Nigeria is situaEed in Wesr Africa. IE is

by far the largesÈ geographicaL ent.i t.y on t.he conÈinent, of Af rica. The

Federal Republic of Nigería is about 360r000 square miles and has a

populacion of ç¡ell over 80 miLlion people (Obasogie, 1980),

On t,he actual number of "Eribes" (ethnic groups) in Nigeria, t.here

are conflicting fígures. According Eo Ikejiani (f986), rrestimates vary

from one hundred Èo as much as four hundredrr (p.39)" He further sEa[ed

E.hat, trt,here is confusion between language and dialecc and mosE of what,

that has been included as languages are in fact dialect.s.ir ( p.39 )

Nigeria is made up of Èhree major eEhnic groups: t,he Hausas, Ibos and

Yorubas.

CUAPTER I

IHTROD{JCTIOH

Nigeria is current, ly composed of ElrenEy-one sEat.es (Nigeria, 1987).

Prior Èo independence in OcEober of 1960, Nigeria consist.ed of t,hree

regions, t,he North, East, and WesE. This r¡as increased t,o four prior t.o

Ehe civil r¿ar of L967 " In v¡haE çras knor¿n as t,he Nort.hern region, Ehe

Hausa cribe is dominant., wiEh t,he Fulani, Kanuri, Tiv, and Nupe being

very signíficant. In the East.ern Region, che Ibos are Ehe majoriry witn

E.he Ibíbios and I jaws consE,it,uEing a recogni zabLe minoricy. In che

Hest,ern region, t,he Yorubas make up che majoriey, v¡hile in che Mid-Wesr

regionu t,he Edo people are dominant, (Ikejiani, 1986: 1-51).

English is the ianguage of instrucrion ín rhe schools while "broken

Englishrr is widely used. The Islamic religion predominat,es ín t.he Norch

ç¡híle in HesEern Nigeria, t'the religious affíliacions of the people are

divided approxinately equally between Islam, Chriscianity and indigenous



anímistic faichs"(Leris, f965: f6).

predominanÈly observed.

Each t.ríbal group has its os¡n híst.ory, EradiÈ.ion and language.

culcurally, rhey are differenc and uníque in customs. Each wouLd be

quite capable of being an independent naEion if rhe hisrory of Cotonial

rule had been dífferenc (ulrriard, r957 ). Hhíle oE,hers may feel

oLhen¡ise, Ehe culEurally dífferenc et,hnic divisions in Nigeria is a

clear indication of E,his viesr.

FoLITICßL DSVEIÐPT{ENT IB{ HIGERIA SIHCE 1960

In East.ern Nigeria, Chrisuianicy

The allegiance of politícal parties wâs on regional or cribal basis.

Tríbal or paramount. chiefs played a very signíficant role in the

political process. Host, politicians legirímízed theír positions rhrough

popular supporL lrc¡m Lhe 8mirs, obas, obis arrd chiets (tt<e¡ianr., l986).

Emirs, Obas' Obis and Chiefs are paramount tradicional rulers v¡it.h vasE

po$rers comparable to kings.

AE che cime of independence in 1960 and Ehe creat.íon of states, in

the North, Ehe Nort,hern Peoples congress (¡¡.p.c" ) was the rul ing

political party. In the EasE, Ehe NaEional Council of Nigerian Cicizens

(U.C.N.C.) çras t,he official part.y and in t,he Hest. and Míd-West,, rhe

official and ruling policical parEy was Ehe AcEion Group (e"c"). Each

political party $ras led by an ethnic or tribal leader. Thus, it ís

obvious Eo noEe Ehat there exisEed religious, political, tribal and

cult.ural differences. These fact.ors made the unification of Nígeria a

difficult task. The absence of naEional uniry ted Eo Èhe civil ç¡ar of

1967-L970 (ftejiani, 1986; Bray, 198f.) nris upheaval profoundly shook

t,he balance of t,he const.itutional framework of 1960.
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Democrat,ic rule was dis solved on 15 January 1966 , fo1 lowing a

military coup resulting ín the deaths of the prime mínister, Sir Alhaji

Abubakar Tafas¡a Balewa and Alhaji Ahmadu Bello. General Aguiyi-Ironsi

became Head of St,ate, but, was assassinat.ed after only six months of rule
(rte¡iani, 1986:263),

General Yakubu Gowan inEervened in 1966. The Nigerian Civil War

broke ouc in L967 and lasted for three years: General Odumegu Ojukwu

became t,he Head of che Biafran Army while General Gor¿an cont.inued as head

of sÈaEe of Nígería beEween 1970 and 1975" He was replaced by anocher

milicary adminíst,ration in a bloodless coup on July 29,1975. This

inEervent,ion of JuIy 1975 broughc in Ceneral Murcala Muhansned as t.he nev¡

Head of St.aEe. He r¡as murdered after only six mont.hs in power. General

Olusegun Obasanjo succeeded MurEala þluhanrned and eventually assumed poerer

(rte¡iani, 1986: 263-266). Table I provides a cLear presenEarion of

Nigeriat s political leadership f rom l9ó0 Eo t.he presenE tirne.



Year s

Oct. 1, 1960-Jan. 15 , 1966

Jan.15, 1966-Jul y 29, f966

July 29, 19ó6-Ju1y 29, 1975

July 29, 1975-Feb.l3, L975

Feb.I3, 1975-Oct.1, L979

Occ " l, 1979-Dec. 31, 1983

Dec.3l, 1983 - Aug.27r 1985

Aug"27, 1985-PresenE

POLITICAL LEADERSHIP (19ó0 - Presenc)

TABLE I

Type of GoverrunenE,

Source: The Nigerian Information Service,
Onïã?fo, Canada. Neçs Review, 19ó0-1985.

'l+ as sa s i na Led

Democratic

Hilitary

Þlil i Èary

Mil íÈary

Hil iEary

Democ ra t. i c

Kil itary

Hi I itary

Jrlrlf overt,hroç¡n in bloodless coup
ls* relinquished power t,o civílian governmenE
ls.lê*l+ current. head Of SEAt.e

Sir Abubakar T.Baler¿a +

General Aguiyi Ironsi lr

General Yakubu Gowan' n#'#

General Murt.ala Muharnmed 'l+

Generel Olusegun Obasanjo **

Alhaji Shehu Shagari l*É

General Huhammadu Buhåri *##

General Ibrahim Babangida g#**

Nigeria High Commíssion, OÈEawa,

Head of SÈ,ate

The military governrnenL under the leadership of General Olusegun

Obasanjo restored the governmenÈ. t,o t,he civilians ín L979. Subsequently,

AIhaji Shehu Shagari became r,he neç¡ civílian Presidenc.

The consÈit,ut,íonal provision of L979 called for a 1residen¿íal

system, wit,h the Presdienc as Head of SEace and Chief ExecuÈive. The

National Assernblywasmade up of Ewo houses - t,he House of Represent.afives

and t.he SenaEe" The Senace @$ made up of 95 members whíle che House of

Representatives consg.eèed of UUg menbers.
Under Section 82 of t.he I979 ConsE.it.ut.ion, each bill prior Eo

becoming an acE musE be submicced to Èhe House of RepresenE,aEives ç¡hich
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Itrust go Èhrough three statutory readings bef ore í t i s submí t.ted to t.he

senaÈe for ratification and approval. only t.hen can any BilI become an

åcE of the Nacional Assembly. In the Nal,ional Assembly, ¡he Nat,ional

Parcy of Nigeria (UpU) headed by Shehu Shagari had t,he largesÈ number of

seats in boch Houses (see lable 2). Ttris, Èherefore, gave Èhe presidenc

a betEer forun for passing of Bills in boch Houses and t.hereby securing

that his programs ¡¿ill be carried out.

Hoçreverr this ne!t-t.ast,e of civil-denocracy did not lasÈ for very

long. On che 3tsc of December, 1983, Èhere 'raas again anorher mi I itary
coup. The Shagari Government, iras coppled and Generel Muharsnadu Buhari

became Head of Scace (fte¡iani, 1986).

Currencly, Èhe Buhari regime is gone and in place is t,he government.

of General rbrahim Babangida, who presídenc and Head of sLace.



ParÈy Leader

TABLE 2

Nacional Assembly OveraI t Srandíng I979

NPN

UPN 0. Awolowo 252 llt g

NPP N" Azikir¡e LtZ 78 q

PRP A. Kano flZ 49 z

GNPP W. Ibrahim 10U 43 l
Key: (a) = percent,age of seat,s r,ron

(U) = to¡al nunber of seacs ,¡on
(c) = nr.¡¡nber of st,aEes (19) in ç¡hich seat.s* = Head of Scate

*S " Shagari

House of
(a)

372

Represencacives (q49')
(b) (c)

NPN - Nacional Party of Nigeria
UPN - Unity Parr,y of Nígeria
NPP - Nígerian Peoples Party
PRP - Peoples Redemprion parry
GNPP -Greater Nigerian peoples parcy

Source: Kirk-Greene A. and Rimmer, D.
potitical and econonic ouÈ1ine. London:
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The action of the obasanjo regime Eo launch Ehe upE program on

sept,enber 6e r976 was seen by !he Nigerian public as a bold sÈep in

correcÈing Ehe educational imbalance in Lhe counLry. 1t. måde provisions

for equal ity for all and created the forum for Èhe eradicaEion of

illiceracy"

Senate ( 95 )

382 36

30x 28

7Z

7Z?
828

Hor¿everr this Program lras I ar¡nched at a time when Nigeríats economy

showed s st.rong fínancial abiliry ro supporr this scheme. Therefore, in

{6

(1981).
Hol der and SEoughlon.

Nigeria since i970: A
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the minds of E,he military governmenc of Obasanjo, iE r¿as a program Ehat,

would usher in a nes¡ era in Nigeriats primary educat,ional developmenE.

Thi s program r,ras heavily dependent. on f ederal support. and eE the

t,íme of its launching, t,he federal government. stipuLated that. ic ç¡ould

provide all the funds for the implement,acion of this scheme. As Eime

progressed, i¡ eras not,icied EhaE Ehe ancicipaEed enrolment. of primary

school-age children increased r¡e11 above che earlier projecred numbers.

This ín Eurn creat.ed addit ional st,rains on

t.onard Ehe program and became even more of a

governmen! of President Shehu Shagari which

1979.

To arresE. Ehis escalating educacional cosE, and Eo provide a balanced

and equitable disuribut,ion of revenues v¡ichin che federaEion, t,he Shagari

government in f980 called for a revierl of t,he revenue allocacion system

in Nigeria. To this end, Dr. Okigbo was named to head chis consnission.

His report, was sr¡lrruLted in June ol I9dU wttlr:jl.¡ucrlrc recor¡rr¡¡cr¡d¿rLrolrs ur¡

revenue sharing bet,ween the federal, sEaEe, and loca1 governments.

(Detaíled explanations ç¡i1l be provided in lat,er chapEers.) Dr. Okigbo's

reporE could be Eermed as Ehe caÈalyst which st.irred t.he conEroversy on

E,he already volatíle issues on funding, revenue al locaLions and Lhe

course of action which led Eo the wichdrar¿al of vit.al funds for che

support, of che UPE program on December 31, 1980.

It should not. be seen Eherefore Ehat money alone was the problem

surrounding t,he funding difficult.ies of the UPE program. OEher fact.ors

srere responsible for this change of policy by the federal governmenE.

the budgeEary allocaIions

burden on t.he newly elect,ed

assumed pohrer on 0cEober I,
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Pri or Eo Ehe pronouncemenE of the UPE pl an, several Af ri can

count,ries aE the Conference of African SE,aEes on Ehe DevelopmenE of

EducaEion in Afríca recommended quite clearly Ehat ttprimary education

shall be universal, compulsory and free'r (U¡¡ESCO, 196l:1g).

In the 1950's prior Eo índependence, both t,he WesEern and EasE.ern

regional governmenEs experimenEed ç¡ith chis program (Von RundstedE,

f984). Ic should be not,ed t,hac in January of 1955, rhe Wesrern Regíon

int,roduced universal Primary Educacion. rn 1957, che Eastern region

followed suit and t,he Lagos scheme (al so knor¿n as Universal primary

EducaL ion i n t hê Lo6o6 berri t.acy) dag iO{ f odu,¿ed ir,¡ ¡959. tloweúef , +he

NorE,hern region unable t,o do the såme, agreed in principle Eo inEroduce

Ehe program aÈ a suitable cime (Von RundsredEr lgS4). The inabilicy of

t.he Norch Eo inLroduce UPE was based on manpower and iEs earlíer emphasís

on Islamíc educat,ion.

The Uníversal Primary EducaEion idea was warmly received in Nígeria

by the vast majoricy of the populat,ion ín sout.hern Nigeria, but ín 1963

t,here vrere signs of financial sErains (OrConnell,1963). Furthermore,

some of Èhe sÈrains aEt.ached Eo Èhís program were vísible with regards t.o

t.he qualiey of prirnary educat,ion and Ehe quality of teachers produced for

chis program.

The controversial íssue of primary education was react.ivat.ed in 1969

aE the Natíonal Curriculu¡n Conference under the direct,íon of che Nigerian

EducaE.ional Research Counci. I . t t \r'as reconunended at. thi s con f erence

t.hat 3

SÈat.e conErol and management. of primary educaE,ion becomes
imperat ive norr, t.hat i r, the vol unLary agencies should
t.ransf er . t,he schoo Ls Eo governmenE. "..a f ree and
compulsory education for all is called for now, and this



The rush Eo int,roduce UPE prior to independence in 1960 r¿as ínt.ended

Eo null ify the educaE ional imbalance ¿unong che populace. out, of

approximacely 2"9 mrllion pupils in schot¡t (I9ó0), Lhe NorLhern region

had an enrollment, of abouE 282 1848 pupils" Both E,he Easr and Ehe blesE

had r¿el1 over 2 mil1ion. (Adesina and ogunsaju, r9g2; population census,

1960 ) .

This low enrollmenc dísEribuEion in che NorEh was due Eo Ehe Islamíc

religion and Koranic influence (Adesina, L977). chrisEianicy rdas

shunned in the Nort,h because i c eras seen as a tool of the ldestern

inperial ists Eo colonize t,hem. Thi s vies¡ was clearly expressed by ¡he

suIEan of sokoto in a speech Eo Lord Lugard, t,he Ehen Governor of ¡he

NorEhern ProEect.orate in 1902:

I do not consent Ehat, anyone from you should ever dwell
ç¡ith us. I will never agree r¿ich you. I r¿il1 have
noEhing ever to do wit,h you. Bet.r¿een us and you Ehere
are no deal ings excepr. as becsreen Moslems and
unbelieverso...God Almighty has enjoined on us. There is
no power or sLrengLIr suve Gud ot¡ lligh (A.lesina, Ig ll i
14 ).

should be fínanced by Ehe governmenc (Durují, Nigerian
Educational Research Council, 1969).

-From Ehe abover t.he forceful cont,enEions of È,he Emirs and oLt¡er

Islamic leaders clearly indicaLed that. the infusion of West,ern

educat,íonal Pract,ices defínirely ç¡ould not, be Eolerat.ed. Ttris was

exemplified by Ehe t.otal rejecÈ,ion of t,he Christían missionaries. After

much pressure and bargaining, t,he traditional leaders agreed t,o accepE

colonial rule as long as Eheír rslamic way of 1 ífe was lefc int.acE

(Graham, 1966).

Thís polícy of non-interference by Lord Lugard (fre eras rhe firsE

Governor General of Nigeria) created several problems. It creaLed a
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slos¡-grosrEh process in the educational development of the NorÈh (perham,

1960). This imbalance in educaLional development l)er ween the Norrh and

Ehe SouÈh led Eo suspicion and Ehus alienated the Nort.h from t,he Souch

(t'¡duta, 1964 ) .

To resolve Ehese fears, t.he governÍ¡ent. of Nígeria came up wí ch a

plan of iEs own. The second National Development planr 1970-1974, in one

of its main objectives, justified Ehe need for a just and egal iEarían

sociecy (Federal Republic of Nigería, 1970). To rhis end, c.he upE

program etas seen as Ehe only viable means of equalizing opporCuniEies ín

Nígeria" HíEh Ehe inEroduct.ion of Universal Primary Educacion Ehroughout

the counEry, the Federal Covernmenl felt thflt this pol ícy worrlrl have, Fnr-

reaching and meaningful ínsighcs Eo Nigería's problem (Nigeria, ,l,hircl

National Development, Plan, 1975).

A National ConsniEEee Eo study rhe víabílicy and feasibiiiry of

Universal Primary Educat,ion r¡as escablished in 1969. The report argued

for a phased approach to implemenÈing Universal Prímary EducaEion (Taíwo,

1980; Bcay, 1981). In L973, chief A.y. Eke, co¡nnissioner of Educat,ion

(Minister of Educat.ion), produced a feasibitiEy scudy on universal

Prímary EducaEion which evencually recommended 1976 as Ehe st.art.ing da¡e

of che progran (Bray, 1981).

IE should be observed that, ç¡hile Ehe Third Nat,ional Development Plan

-(f975-1980) enphasized educar,ion ar,

EhaÈ t,here çtas t,he need to ínE,roduce a tui cion-f ree prirnary and secondary

educaE.ion sysE,em (UPE). The docurnenr sIaced:

The ulEimace aim for policy is che event,ual int.roducEion
of educaE,ion aE the primary and secondary levels duríng
subsequent plan periods. (Federal Republic of Nigeria,
1973:39)

che prirnary level, ic also índicaced



General Yakubu Goç¡an staEed:

The Federal GovernmenE neverÈ.heless believed Èhat. no
price $'as too high Eo pay Èo provide and sust.ain
educat.ion which ís a very potent, insErument of nat,ion
building (Governmenc of Nigería, L974znII ).

Universal Primary Educat,ion tlould then begin ín September of 1g76.

ttFrom t.haE daÈe, primary education would be free and universaI Llrrorr¡3,houL

the counEry, while from L979, ic v¿ould be compulsory" (GovernmenL ot

Nigeria, 1975:244). lhus, General olusegun obasanjo who had succeeded

General lloharsned launched t.he program on Sepcember 6, 191-6"

I^AUHCtsIHG OF IMIVER.AL PRIHARY EDUCATION (UPE)

Several developing nat,ions of E.he ç¡orld do aspire t,o aEtaín Ehe

leve1 of educational development, of t,he West,ern Horld (Coombs, 1985;

Psacharopoulos and lrloodhall, r985; Bray, t98l, Frederickson, l97g). some

have acE,ed out of political pressures whí1e others felc ic was necessary

for this t.ype of prograln to be in place Lo satisfy the social, culLural,

and economic needs of E.he people (Fredericksen, 1978).

Bray (1981) and Coombs (fgAS) argued chaE programs of chis nacure

çrere iniE.iated in order t.o gain political support. As a means of gaining

political legitirnacy and as a tool for nat.íonal sEabiliEy, t.he Supreme

Military Council under GeneraL Olusegun Obasanjo inr,roduced Ehe

nat.ionç¿ide Universal Primary Educatíon (UpE) program. Bray furt.her

staEed Èhet t.he Nigerian Universal Prímary Educacion program r¡ras intended

Eo reduce regional disþaricies and provide equality of opport.uníry for

all (Bray, i98f).

As st,åted earlier, t,he Universal Primary EducaEion Program qras

t1
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launched as one of uhe mosE ambiEious educaEional projects in A[ ricarr

hísEory (lt<e jiani, 1986).

The ult,imat.e decision Eo launch the Universal Primary Educat.ion

Program came into effecc under General olusegun obasanjors regime.

However, iu was General Yakubu Goç¡an on ocE.ober l, L974, during a

naÈional address, who seE the wheels of moEion going on upErs initial

developmenE,. General Gos¡an in his address promised Nígerians a UpE

Scheme. General Gowan staEed:

"..fn Ehe årea of primary education, t.he government
accepted Universal Primary Education as a mat.t.er
policy (Nigerian Informarion Service, L974)"

General Gowan, in L974, under whom t.he UPE program was

for implementaEion, expressed his sÈrong opEimism abouE

educational opporLunitíes in Nigeria Ehrough UpE programs.

Gor¿an' s regime was overthro¡¿n in 197 5 .

On SepÈember 6r 1976, General Obasanjo launched the Uníversal

Primary EducaEion Program. rn a simple ceremony whích in Nigeria's

hi sEory is momenEous , Ehe UPE Program eras launched aÈ t,he 0kesuna

Municípa1 Prinary school in Lagos. However, General obasan jo in

stressíng the import.ance of this progr¿rm sraced:

The launching of Universal Primary EducaEion Scheme Eoday
marks the da¡+n of a nerd era in che hi story of educational
development in Chis country...The UPE is Eherefore the
cornersEone of our det.ermínat. ion Eo produce a li Eerat.e and
educat,ed society r¿hích will accelerate the tempo of our socio-
political, culEural and economic developmenc (Obasanjo,
1976:1 ) "

AlEhough much crediE has been aEtríbuÈed to General Obasanjo's

launching of t,he UPE Program, Ehe acEual init,iation of the UPE scheme

occurred in General Goç¿anfs era as head of sEaEe. It, ç¡as Gowants idea

has
of

inEroduced

equal ízi.ng

However,
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which \das part of Ehe Thírd National DevelopmenE Plan (1975-1980) thaE

actually specified Ehe starting dace of UPE.

To keep ics earlier commit.ment, E,ovrards a democraLi c ruLe., rhe

Obasanjots regime handed por¿ers co a democrat,icalty elected government of

Alhají Shehu Shagarí on October l, 1979. Shortly afÈer rhísrche funding

paE,Eern of Universal Primary EducaÈíon changed drasEically when Ehe ner¡

civilian governmen! of Shehu Shagari came Eo posrer. This was probably

due Eo escalating costs due t.o unprecedent,ed increases in primary

enrolment. To accornmodat,e f or Ehese unexpect,ed occurrences and t,o

accorrnodaEe Ehe governmenErs plan to change the fiscal year, Ehe 1!if{
National DeveloÞmenÈ (1975-1980) which was Eo termínate in March 1980 was

exÈended by nine months. Therefore, the terminaEion date of Ehe Third

plan under Shagari's governmenE occurred in Dece¡nber of f980" The

rationale for this act,ion was t.o provide more Eime for t,he compleEion of

work on the preparaEíon of Ehe Fourth NaEional Development, Plan (1981-

1985). Wit,h t.he dectine in national oil revenue, and Ibe subsequent, rise

in st,udent. population, coupled v¿ir,h che drastic inflacion, E,he financial

obligation of t,he federal government, Eowards Ehe Universal Primary

EducaEion Program becane very expensive.

In OcLober 198 l, t.he f ederal goverrimenE seE up a panel to scudy and

advise the government, on alt,ernaEive ways of funding educaEional services

in Nigería, more especially, Ehe Universal Primary Educatíon Program.

Aft.er a series of courE, baEEles, a ne!¡ revenue allocacion formula gave

Ehe sE.ate and, ín parEicular, local governmenÈs a significant proporEíon

of the federally collected revenues (see Table 3)" Hor¿ever, prior t.o

this ner¿ allocation formula in L982, Ehe federal government had al ready
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phased out the non-stacuEory federal granEs for educat.i on and UpE in
particular to the sEaEes. Thís phasing our ånnouncemenE krås made as parÈ

of che reorganization under Èhe ner¿ revenue formula.

!t* 197F76 1976-7? l9?t-?8 t97B-79 r9?ffi lgSO r98l l9B2

CDP ac ts€Èor
ærc r ac ê¡rr6qt
rcaÈ Þç1c.€ 20.95t.0 26.656.1 tt.ZAl.e !t.l7S.! 19.9g3.; ój.9to.6,(a) ¿6,2r!-3 é5_o1r_^

GDP aC casc¡Et
t9?r-76 orlc€, ¡6.679.8 2!9"259.6 

'1.28!.6 
29.{¿3.t !t.22O.6 31.287.8G) æ.50!.! 2S.429-2

r€dêrr r r t
Cotlr€t¡d
¡æ¡"c, 5.242.t J.?56.1 t.6i2.5 6.8t6-? B.8os.! ll.Bi9.6 14.?{5.t ll.6þ.0
A.Llsrj.o Co
scsÈê "æfÉræÈs 1.!t8.6 1.42?.0 t.806.t 2,122.3 2.82?.2 :.57t.1(s) 6.620.6 t.7s9.o
Âl¡o€et¡6 to
loc¡L eo¡r¡acats 

- - - 
fSO.o læ.O 2?l.O l"¡O!.! ¡..0€3-O

SCaCa 'l tæntl!€a
aa Á P{rq8¡t¡c3
of'róÉll Rf€*6 26-Í1 26.gtf Zt.rt J{.lt !¡.ZE !O.2i 33.4! yt.jz

(a) 12 monrhss April l, I979 rhrough March 3I, f9g0.(b) 12 nonrhs: January l, l9B0 chrough December 31, l9g0.(c) 9 monchs: April I, l9B0 rhrough December 31, lgg0.
means dat,a noÈ available

Sources: GDP, Federal Office of Scatistics, Revenue Approval Esrimaresof the Government of the Federal Reprblic of Nigeria, l9'gi.

Table 4 also shoç¡s t,hat in Lhe sLacucory allocaÈion of revenue Lo borh

Ehe staLe and local governrnenÈ,s, there '"lere proportíonal increases in

1979-80, 1980 and r98I ç¿írh a sl ighc decl ine in l9g2 due ro rhe

signifícanE, decline in Ehe national economy.

Gross DomesEic Product. (COp) and Federally CollecEed Revenue,
Federal Repubtic of Nigeria I975-76 chrough l9g3

TABLE 3



Stacucory Revenue I,178.ó
ALlocacion co Scace
GovernrD€nts

SÈacucory Revenue ø
Allocaci.oo to l¡c¿l
C'overnt¡êotB

Non-SÈatutog Reveaue 485.3

ITEH

TABLE 4

Federal Governmenc Revenue

GranÈs ALlocac.fos to
Scate Governsentg

Scurces: - FeCeral 0f f Lce of Statlstlcs, Federal Republlc of li1-gerla,
7932.

t975-76 t976-7ì

I,427.0

ø

r977-78

r,806.1

ø

559.6

fn the tables, the fol1owlng meanlngs are attached. to non-
statutcry and statutory grants.

Non ScaÈuÈory Crancs

1978-i9 r979-80

576.2

AllocaEion 1975-1982

2,322.3 2,827.2

150.0 300.0

- GranÈs appropriated t,o E,he stât,es aE the discretion of rhe Federal

Gove rnrrent 
"

- Grant,s to stat,es for UPE schesles.

- Teacher/Vocational Citízenship Training Cenrres.

- Recurrent or operationat grants"

SEatuÈory Grants

685.2

t960 l9Sl Ì982

3,577.t t,qZ1.â l,7B9.O

I5

593. I

z7?-o 1,403.3 r,o83.o

- Grant, and allocatíons defined by law or sÈåÈuLes.

- Revenue al locat,ions "

446.5 6

GranE,s t,o cronn corporaE ions .

Capical or developmencal granËs.

r t should be not,ed thal af t.er t,he okigbo Revenue reporc çras

submit,t.ed, and afÈer a series of controversial political debaE,es, a

re structured

and local governrnenEs goE more of E,he revenue allocacions. In Eurn, Ehe

federal governmenL ended alI non-stacutory granEs t.o che sEaces at. Ehe

end of Ehe 1980 year.

f ormula çras arrived aL. Subsequent. l y, che sLaLes



rN in millions

Decails of ExpendiÈure

TABLE 5

ExpendiEure: Non-St.aÈuEory Appropriation of Revenue

GranÈs t,o st,ates for UpE schenes

Voca!ional & cicizenship training
Cent,res GranÈs

Indigent St,udent,s (schoLarship
and bursaries ) granEs

GranEs co stat,es for secondary
educa t i on

Toca I

Source: Federal Republic of Nigeria,

d.

Provision
r 980

412,630,000

3 ,000 ,000

832 ,000

30 ,000 ,000

b.
Provis ion
l9 79-80

a

b
c

9 months:
12 nonchs:
l2 sronths:

l6

These granEs, as explained earl ier, are discrec ionary recurrent.

grant,s allocat,ed to the st,aEes f or UPE and other educacional maEEers.

A decailed breakdocm of the 1980 budgec shoçred E,haÈ Ehere çras a decl ine

in che provision of non-st,¿rt,uË.ory grant.s Eo t.he sEaÈes for Ehe Uníversal

Primary EducaÈion Scheme (see Table 5). The provision for i979-80 fiscal

year was N548r186r000 çrhile in 1980 ir Lras N412,630r000 - a decLine of

abouÈ. Nl35 r556'000 (Cencral Bank of Ni geria: Financial Report, January

f98f). Ttris drop in funding Èo Èhe sraLes had a significanc impacÈ on

549, Lg6, g00

4,000,000

950,000

40,000

c.
AcEuaI

Expend i c ure
r978-79

446 ,462,000

April l, 1980 chrough December 31, 1980.
Aprí1 l, 1979 chrough t{ar,ch 31, 1980.
Apr3.1 t,L978 chrough March,3!u f9?9"

Staciscic Branch, 1981 "

95,524 r94L

4,250 1250

950 1544

593,136,900 100r725,735



the entíre UPE scheme both aC the staÈe and local

of Nígería, Cent ral Bank Report , I 98 I ) .

Therefore, the non-st¿ttutory grants to Èhe sEåt.es which çras ¿¡ m¿ ior
parE of Ehe federal funding Èowards rhe UPE progråm was ended December

31' f980. SubsequenÈly, in the revised National Policy on Education

published in 1981, t,he earlier sub-secLion r07 of secEíon Lz (I977) on

Financing of Educacion ldas complet,ely deleted. Also, seccion ll, sub-

section 87 of Èhe 1977 Narional policy on Education document sEated:

(i) È,he Federal Governmenc ¡¡ill lay down rhe policy guidelines for
the Universel Primary Education Scheme;

(ii) the Federal Governnent ¡¿í11 provide t,he funds for implemenring
Ehe scherei and

( iii) St,ate GovernmenEs, in collaborar
Connunít,ies ç¡itt be t.he ågent,s
Schene "

T7

Ievel (Federal Republic

Tt¡is ç¡hole sub-section was deleted by the government in the revi sed

National Policy on Education published in l98f índicaring Eha¡ rhe

federal government,r s obligatíons È,o funding as of Èhe Lg77 National

Polícy on Education documenr atere non-exlstent" what about d.1spa-

rlt1es? Nlgerla has experienced educaÈionel disparíries leading Èo

imbalances" Several facEors could have contributed Eo t.hese imbalances.

However, t,hree obvious ones st,and out.:

a) Nort-h - S<¡rrt l¡ irnl.¡¿[ance,

b) Rural - Urban drifc, and

c) Mele - fenale approach ro

North-Souc,h Imbalance

ion wirh Local GovernmenÈs and
for È,he implemenrarion of t.he

A¡ the time of independence, t.he SouEhern

ahead of Ehe b{orth. This imbalance creat,ed

schooling (Fafunwa, I977).

sÈat,e9 ç¡ere educac iona I I y

fears and uncerÈåínti es.
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MosE of t,hese were cenEered around Sout.hern domínatíon bot,h politically

and educaEionally. This was evidenE in the ríots of 1955 and 1966 in the

NorEh ç¡hich led Eo mass killings of Sout.herners, mosE parEicularly the

Ibos, who ç¡ere a minoriE.y in the NorLh. This event,ualty led Eo rhe civil

ç¡ar of 1967 - 1970 (Jorre, I97I:80-84; Bray,198t). This dispariry in

educational development. is shoçm ín Tables 6 and 7. chief A. y. Eke, r.he

former Commissioner of EducaEion (XinisÈ,er of Educacion) sEat.ed r,haL 'r.. .

for every child in a primary school in the Nort,hern sEaEes t.here are four

in the Southern sEaEes..r' (WesE Africa, March 2511974t2)"

The Tables (6 and 7) shov¿ a large educat.ional disparíty beE.ç¡een r,he

South and Ehe North boch aÈ the primary and secondary levels.



TABLE 6

ComparaÈive Educational DevelopmenE: NorEhern and Southern Nigeria.

Primary

Year

1906
19T2
1926
1937
L947
1957
I 965
19t2

North

Primary Schools

I
34

125
s49

I,110
1 ,090
2r743
4 r225

Source¡ Federal Republic of Nigeria (I976:151-152), Lagos, Nigeria.

TABLE 7

SouEh

ComparaE,íve EducaE,ional DevelopmenEs Northern and Southern Nigería.

Secondary

r26
150

3 ,828
3,533
4,984

L3 1473
12,234
10 ,3 l3

Year

Prinary Enroll¡r¡enc s

North

N.A.
954

5 rzLO
20 r269
7 0 ,962

185,484
492,829
854,4ó6

r906
L9L2
1926
1937
1947
1957
1965
r972

19

Nort.h

Secondary School s

South

0
0
0
I
3

r8
77

255

LI ,87 2
35,7tó

138,249
218 , 610
538, 39 1

2 r343 r3L7
2 r4rg,gl3
3,5Jó, /3I

Source: Federal Republic of Nigería (1976:15i-I52), Lagos, Nígería.

South

1

l0
18
26
43

176
1 ,305

L3 r964

Secondary EnrollmenÈs

North

0
0
0

65
25t

3 r643
L5 r27 6
6 3, 515

Sout,h

20
67

518
4,295
9,657

28,209
180,907
337,288



Akinyemí (1983) in supporr, of equal izíng opporEuniEies in Nigeria

sÈated:

By the Third Plan, È,he federal governmenÈ recognized chac
Universal Primary Educacion is a prerequisite for
equalizaEíon of opportuniEies for educat,ion across Ehe
counÈry thereby preventing the already badly felE
educacional imbalance beE,ç¡een the Souch and t,he Uoruh (p.
73 ).
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background, guarant,ees t,he chance of erad icaE ing t.he
Norch-Sout,h inbalance ín educat, ion r¿hích existed
predominantly beEsreen 1906 and 1957. (p. 74).

Rural-Urban Drift

Akinyemí further sEaEed:

There has been imbalanced development. of educaEíon between Èhe rural

and urban areas. Ttris is partly due Eo missíonary organizatíons,

educational agencies, goverrunenr, and privaE.e índivíduals who have always

preferred the siting of schools in the Eos¡ns and cities. tlrban areas

stere regarded as cenE,res of modern development,. The inherenL at L i Lr¡de of

the Nigerian school sys Eem Eo f avour res ident.s of t,he urban serc ing

atEracted some atEenÈion from rural resident,s. Because Ehe more

ProsPerous and affluenL group live in uhe cicy, Ehere will always be t,hac

migratíon from t.he rural to the urban cenEres. Bray (198I) contended

-that, tt. in educacion che poorer urban inhabiE.ancs are also favored

over rural ones for both quant,iEative and qualicative reasons" (p.155).

He furt.her argued t,hat,rrUníversal Primary EducaEion increased rural-urban

imbalances. " ." (p" 155).
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fn L970, the imbalance in educational

dichotomy of the literacy-rat,es beÈçreen the

Ehe urban area the rat,e was 20ã, while for

(covernnent of Nigeria, l970).

Hale-Fenale Approach Èo Schoolina

Akinyeni (1983) srared:

Another fom of imbalance is evident from Èhe dífferences ín
Èhe male-fenale school enrolment,. This inbalance is more
prevalent, in Nort,hern Nigeria and it is attribuÈable to Ehe
cultural and rel ígious factors . The Northern Nigerían
Hueliner attitude tordards the education of girls is one that
hae ecacerbaÈed the issue of educational inbalance bet,ween
Ehe male and female Nigeriang. (p. 82 ).

2I

devel opmenÈ grive ri se t o a

rural and urban area9. For

t,he rural areas, i c was 5ã.

Mark Bray (19EI) r¿roEe Ehat parents believed ÈhaÈ schooling ic ¿r

form of invest,ment, in t,erms of job atLainmenE. He sEåt,ed3

Since men raEher Èhan v/ornen are more likely to earn Èheir
familiec I income, it, is logical for parenEs with limíted
resources t,o spend t.hem f i rst on boys and only second on
gir1s. . .(p. 19).

Smock (1978) and Bray, (1981:19) suggested EhaE since male sÈaff ray

not, be able as fenale staff E,o make t,he learning aEnosphere as agreeable

t,o girls as fenale staff might do, dropouÈ rat,es among girts may be

hígher. Thís is probably the reason for disparity in male-female

enrollment, in the school system nationally. Table I illusLrat,es rhis

gender díspariEy by regions. Ihis dísparicy is due to eicher ideological

or religious beliefs held by pårenÈs which impacted adversely on ¡he

children "



Year

1937 18,910

1955 L29,523

1961 230,500

1966 367,776

1972 602,229

Boys

TABLE 8

Primary Enrollment, by Gender, Ig37-Lgl2

NorEh

8r.8

76.8

7 2.8

70.8

70 "4

Girls

4, Ig0

38, gg8

85,764

l5 t ,0gg

252 r237

Sources! Federal Republ ic of
StaÈistics, Lagos rI976, p.5l

Scatistics of Education in Nigeria,

r8 .2

23,2

27 .2

29 "2

29 "6

Bray (1981¡19) concluded r,hat in the Norr,h, rhe issue of early

marriages for girls supporEed by the Islamic cust,oÍn for girls Eo marry at.

pubertyr and therefore t,o ç¡ithdraw from school , and by the pract,ice of

fernale seclusion, led t,o gender imbalance in enrollmenE beE,v¡een the Norch

and Southern regions.

Boys

216,g7g

I,024,031

t,509,969

L 1477 ?sgl

2 r072,637
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South

84. 3

68. 7

60"7

58.9

58.6

Therefore, to sÈ,abilize this imbalance, the federal government,

decided to t,ake act,ion aE, correccing chis gender and regional imbalances

aE che primary level of educat,ion. General Yakubu Goç¡an in Ig7 2

int,roduced t hic prolìram by sLaLing

Gi rl s

Nigeria, Annual AbstracE,s

40,555 I5"7

465,644 31.3

977 ,704 39.3

I ,029 ,526 4t . t

r ,464 1094 4I "4

1969 Seríes II, VoLume II

. Ehat, Èhe most, imporÈanE. soluEíon È,o Ehe question of
educaÈion imbalance in Ehe count,ry must be found aE the
prímary school level " (Nwankr¿o, 1981 sLTg) 

"

of



EDUCAÎÏOg Å.S IM'ESIHE}TT

George Psacharopoulos (1985) sraued ÈhaE rrthe basic economíc problem

all governments face is how Eo allocat.e scarce resources beEween

compet.ing ends.rr (p" l4) MosE, devetoping naE,ions in pursuiE, of WesEern

educaEional syst.ems fail co idenuify t.he many educat.ional activiE.ies t.hat,

do noE reflect t,heir cultural seÈting (Carnoy, Ig74)" For developed

nat,ions Eo f ully t,ransplanE rWesEernr educational nodels, norms and

pracEices Èo a developing nation and in a differenc cul Èural seEt,ing

represenEs a form of rrculÈ.ural imperialismt' (carnoy, tgl4). Riggs (19ó4)

suggesËed t,hat. the ínclinacion of developing nat,íons to uncriEically

accePE Western-based models of educational ad-ministration ttarose, in part

aÈ 1east,, from lack of alEernat,ive modelstt (Riggs, Lg64:tl).

Educacíonal spendíng in Nigeria has been on t,he rise since t.he t.ime

of independence (1960)" This íncrease cân be at.tribut,ed co a sEeady

demand for education by t,he masses, politicians and cribal leaders. Thís

assertion was supporEed by Archíbald Catlaway and Aligien Musoner s st.udy

on E,he financíng of educat,ion in Nígeria (1968).

I E could be argued t.hat, the economic aims f or t.he inst, íEuc ion ot

Universal Primary Educat.ion are two-fold. The firsu aín is E.hat primary

educat.ion PromoEes economic developmenE. The resulEing gain is E.hat, on

t.he long-run, it consol idates Ehe ground ç¿ork f or t,he social, economíc,

political and culEural sEabílity of Ehe naÈion. (Governmenc of Nigeria,

L977)" The second aím sE,ems from che Horld Bank Report, on Educríon.

Ttris report, contended Ehat,;ttt,he provision of a minimum educat,ion ís an

eÉ¡senE.ial condit,ion for Ehe effectíve parÈ,icipatíon of the måsses in che

develognent process" (IBRD, 197814).

2J
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Colclough (1980) conduct,ed a study under Ehe auspices of rhe Horld

Bank. This sEudy examíned t,he implícation of primary schoolíng on

economic developmenÈ. The sEudy concluded:

...Primary schooling increases product,ivicy in all
secÈors of Ehe economy, and. ". t,he economic ret,urns Eo
investmenEs in primary education are in many counEries
considerably greater t.han t.hose arising from oÈher levels
of schooling. it reduces ferEility, improves health
and nutrition, promot.es significant behavíoral and
at,tir,udinal changes aÈ t,he level of boch the indívídual
and the cormuniÈy, which are helpful to t.he process of
economic development (Colclough, l9B0:1)

Phillip Coombs (i985) argued !hat, mosÈ developing nations ín an

attemPE Eo solve t,he problem of mass ilticeracy inscit,uted t,he Universal

Prímary Education Program. However, Ehese programs r¿ere initíaced aE Ehe

exPense of ecouontic a¡rd potit-icaI realiLies. t{elaLing trig c<¡nLenLions Lo

the t{ígerian Universal Prímary Education program, v¡ich t,he underlying

assumPEion surrounding the concepE of educaEion as ínvestmenE, Coombsl

assert,ion on UPE supporEs Ehe Ashby Report on Nigerian Educa¡ion of 1960

which sunxnarízed Ehe f ollowing point,s. Ashbyrs tflnvest.menL in EducaLionrl

sÈated:

Millions of people y¡ho ç¡il1 live in r,he Nigeria of lgB0
are already born. Under t,he presenE educaEional syst.em,
more E,han half of the¡n wíl1 never go to school . .
Sonehow, before 1980, rnany ralenÈed children as possible
EusE be discovered and educaEed. Thís is a sEupendous
undertaking. IÈ ç¡ill cosÈ large sums of money. The
l{igerian people wi1l have Eo forego or,her chings Ehey
vrant so ÈhaE every available penny i s inves Eed in
educatíon. Even this will nor, be enough. (Federal
Republic of Nigeria, 1966:1).

Some observers start,ed questioning t.he efficacy of Ehe Ashby ReporE,

(1960). Frederic Harbison (1968) ín rhe famous [llarbison Reporr,"

discouraged the conEinuous rapid expansion at. t.he prinary school level 
"

lnst,ead, he encouråged developmenEs and producE ion of quat if ied
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Eeachers" He argued Ehat the major issue aE, this poinÈ in develop¡DenE

was balancing Ehe educationàl needs and "how E.o achieve che right Eypes,

raE,her E,han simply greater quant,iEies of educarion" (UNESCO, f96g:gl),

Despite t,he fact, t.hat E,he eradicat.ion of ilLiceracy is an expensive

vent,ure, È,he Federal Republic of Nigeria commicted ítself Eo rhis goal.

The Nigerian governmenL demonsLraLed i t-s resol ve l,ly inst iLrrL in¡¡ Lhe l977

Natíonal Policy on EducaLion ¡¿hich ç¡as an outgrowEh of che Third Natíonal

Development Plan. The documenE staÈed:

Not only is educaE,ion the greatesE force EhaE can be used
Eo bríng abouE redress, i t i s al so che great,est
investment, t,haE the nation can make for che quick
developnenE of its economic, polírical, sociological and
human resources (Federal Republic of Nigeria, 1977:5)"

A clearer explanaEion of t,hese developmenE plans is appropriat.e.

There have been several Nat,ional Development, Plans since Nigeria became

independent in r960. Each Plan represenEed di fferenE goal s and

objectives based on the naEional phílosophy of Ehe exísting governmenc.

Bet¡¿een 1960 and 1985 t,here has been four such Plans. These Plans

rePresents Ehe goals and objectives of the several governments r¿hich have

ruled Nigeria since independence:

The FirsÈ Nacional DevelopmenL I,lan, 1962-1968;
The Second National DevelopmenE PIan, 1970-1974;
Ttre Third National Development, Plan, 1975-1980; and
Ttre Fourth NaEional DevelopmenE Plan, l98f-1985.

The First Narional DevelopmenÈ Plan (19ó2-1968) placed å very sErong

enphasis on educat,ional development. The maín emphasis sras on che

improved qualiEy of educat.ion aE Ehe prímary level (pirst Nacional

Development Plan, 1962 ) .

The Second National DevelopmenE Plan (1910-L974) was instituted jusE

shortly after Ehe Civíl War. The emphasis r¿as on nat,ional reconciliatíon
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and the reconst,ructíon of the damaged areas of t.he Eastern Region of

Nigeria. It should be noÈed Ehat, Nigeria consísted of L2 st.aEes and

education nas accorded a high prioriry in Èhe secEoral disEribu¡ion of

chis Plan. EducaEion ç¡as second Lo 1'ransporLaL ion represenuing 1 3.52 or

N77"8 million of the budgeted N3.987 billion for narional development,

(The Second Nat,ional DevelopmenE p1an, 1970).

The Third Nat,ional Development, Plan (1975-1980) raised rhe hopes and

expecLat,ions of t.he people of Nigeria. This plan ¡¿as launched at a ¡ime

when Nigeríats economy was buoyant anídst sharp increases in oil príces.

Ttre Third Nacional Development Plan (1975-1980) accorded educarion a very

sígnificant position in its priorícy. This plan brought. about rhe

Uníversal Primary Education Program in SepÈernber of 1976 and lras t,o

become compulsory by I979, The federal goverlìmcnL, Llrrough Lhe 'l'¡írtJ

Plan, af firmed tha¡ wiEh Ehe inEroducEion of UPE, t.he nation will trenelit

from an equalization of opporÈuniEies for educaE,ion thereby reducing che

imbalance already eristing beIween Èhe NorEh and t.he SouEh. As part of

Ehe Thírd National DevelopmenE Plan,1975-1980, the government launched

its Nat,ional Policy on Educat,ion in L977" This policy which was revised

in f981 is sEill considered a cornersE,one in Nigeria's educat,ional

developent (Third National Development plan, 1975).

The Fourth NaEional Development, Plan (f981-1985) represenEs r,he

onset, of the Thírd decade of Nigeriar s existence as an independenc

count.ry. Tt¡ere were a number of specific objeccives in Èhe Fourth Plan

period" These are3

(a) íncrease ín che real income of t,he average cicízen;
(b) s¡ore even distribution of income among individuals and socío-

economi.c groups;
(c) reduction in the level of unemployment, and under-employmenr,i
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(d) increase in Ehe supply of skilled manpower;
(e) reducEíon of t,he dependence,of che economy on a narrow range of

acEivi cies;
(f ) balanced developrnenÈ, - t.hat is, Ehe achievement of a balance in

the developnent of the different sectors of che economy and Ehe

(e)

(h)

various geographical areas of the counE,ry;
increased parÈ,icípation by ciEizens in Ehe ownership and
nunagement of producEive ent,erprises ;
greater self-reliance - Èhat is, increased dependence on our
own resources in seeking t,o achieve the various object,ives of
society. Tt¡is also implies increased. efforrs Eo achieve
opEimum utílizacion of our human and mat.erial resources;
development of Èechnol ogyi
increased productivity; and
t,he promot,ion of a neçr naE ional orient,at.íon condr¡c ive Lo
great,er discipline, beEEer at.t,it,ude Èo r¿ork and cleu¡rer
envi ronmen t, .

(Fourth Nacional Developmen¿ Plan, 1981:87)

(i)
(j)
(k)

EducaÈion again is next, in priority

FourÈh National DevelopmenÈ Plan is the

democratically elect,ed government, under

with ic a projecced capical expendiÈure

considered Ehe biggest of all irs

DevelopmenÈ Plan, l98I ).

STAÎEKWT OF TflE PROBLW

This thesis ís a case sEudy of rhe Universal Primary Educar,ion (UpE)

Progran and the fact,ors which prompÈed a change by Ehe federal governmenE

of Nígeria to revise its prior commitmen! of ful1-financial

responsibí1íty to the Universal Primary EducaEion scheme. This revision

occurred in che 1981 fiscal yeår with rhe eliminat.ion of all non-

sEatuEory grants to the sEaEes at, E.he end of 1980 f í scal year. This ç¡as

also confirmed in Ehe revised documenE on Nat.ional Policy on Educat,ion

published in 1981 by Ehe Federal Governrnent of Nigeria.

co agricult,ure being firsE. The

first, plan co be developed by a

a nerd constituÈion. IE carried

of about N82 billion, and ic is

predecessors ( Fourch Nat íonal



successful implemenEat.íon of UniversaL Primary Education. þlosr- Nigerians

in 1976 welcomed thís pronouncement, wiuh great, enEhusiasm. On ehe oLher

hand, this pronouncement, by the l{i I i t-ary Covernment, vras viewed by many as

poliEícal rheEoric int.ended to broaden che governmentr s polirical base.

Brínging free educat,ion Eo Nigerians was considered in 1976 Eo be a

gigantic endeavour. Thís scheme t,herefore encouraged a ¡nassive influx of

school-age children Èo Èhe schools . In absoluEe Eerms , Ehe mass ive

enroll¡nenc figures coupled by a series of major problems and bo¡rlenecks

creaE,ed an environment r¿hich lef t t,he governmenE wí Ëh very f ew opc ions .

However, it could be recalled thaE Ehe Third National DevelopmenL plan

(1975-1980) çras launched against a background of buoyant. financial

resources following sharp íncreases in boch che price of crude oil and

Nigeriars level of production. The federal governu¡ent of Nígeria s¡ated

its recognítion of educaÈion as a powerful inst,rument for socíal change.

Hence, as parE of t,he Nat,ional Developnent, plan lg75-80, in a separaEe

documenE ent,itled rrNat,ional Policy on Educationrr r¿hich ¡¿as publ ished in

L977 , the governnent outlined Ehe goal s and objectives of primary

Educat,ion ín Nígeria. The government, st,ated E,hat rrone of ¡he most, far-

reaching policy decisíons in Ehe Plan is "Ehe íntroducEion of free

universal and compulsory primary Educarion (UpE)" (fnir¿ plan, 1975)"

ttBut, ín the volacile naÈure of pet,roleurn, Èhe rosy picEure of Ehe oil

índustry soon turned gloomy. Because of global depression in the

economies of t,he West,ern Nat, ions, demand f or oi 1 plunrnered wi ch adverse

consequences on pricett (Fourth Nat.ional Development, plan, 1981, Lagos,

Federal Mínístry of fnformaEion). WiEh rhís economic at,rain on Ehe

General 0lusegun Obasanjo t s government. was dedícaced Eo

28
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sysEemr the government, of Shehu Shagari had no oEher choice buE, Èo review

and change Ehe earlier commitment. of che Obasanjots governmen¡, from full

financial responsibilit.y t,o partial commiEmenEs Eo che Universal primary

Educatíon Program, Èhereby creat,íng unprecedented financial difficutríes

for boch Ehe stat,e and local government.s. A sLaLemenc of Lhe goal Eo be

achieved in this thesis is in order.

To provide a beEt,er explanacion of t,hese íssues, one major goal will

be outlined in this chesis:

To provide an analytic descripcion of Ehe impact, of rhe
economíc ¡ political, social and cult,ural f act,ors on ehe
decision of the Shagari government, in f9B0 Èo end ics
fiscal cont.ributions Eo the UpE aE the end of that, year.

Alsor a brief revies¿ of studies done on UPE r¡ould be appropríat,e at

Ehis time. These reviews wílI be examíned ç¡irh Ehe hope of idencifying

policy gaPs which q¡ill provide soluEions t,o some unansrrered quest,ions

about, the 1980 Presidenr-iaI decision on Ul.,E funding.

An examination of sEudies done on Universal Primary Educat.ion in

Nigeria by several scholars is exEensive. As sEåEed in the int,roduction

of Ehis t,hesis, Ehe Universal Primary EducaEion program is noE enÈirely

nesr in Nigeria. Both rhe Eastern and wesEern regions of Nígeria

atEempÈed and experimenEed \dich che Uníversal Primary EducaEion program

in Ehe 1950¡s and cried to implemenÈ mass liceracy programs (Abernarhy,

1969; Fafuns¡a. 1972, O'Connel, 1964; Oyedeji, 1983; Taiwor1980; Bray,

1981; Akinde and Omolewa, 1982, Nçrachukwu, 1986). Sínce rhe int,roducr,íon

of Universal Primary Education in 1976, Ehere have been some sEudies on

the progran and íEs successes and failures but, none has really examined

all four factors. (economic, policical o social and culÈural ) and Ehe

impact, on Shagari's decisíon of f98f"
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Nwagwu (1987) examíned the role(s) of rnass educat.ion ín the process

of unificaÈion, integracion and social change in Nigeria. The scudy

díscussed the importance of educaÈion in Ehe process of Nat.ion-building,

the implicat,ion for religious tolerance, and Ehe general applicability of

universal Primary Educat,ion across Nigeria. some of the findings

included Ehe following:

a. polit.ical part,ícipacion remained the major focus of Ehe Nigerian
government in achieving national uniCy;

b. religion was instrt¡menral in Lhe dí fferenu forms oI educaI ional
developmenc;

c. education was not. Ehe only means for achieving unification; and

d. that Islamic religion ltas a major obst,acle Eo achíeving na¡íonal
uniÈy and integraEíon.

Thíg scudy did noE at.t.empE an analysis of che economic and cultural

facEors ín relation Eo educational developmenE. The sÈudy and its

findinge are ínt,eresEing buE are noE applicable Ehroughouc Nigeria since

ic only aEtemPÈed an analysis of the impacc of religion and educaEion on

the UPE Program' The rat,e of economic growt,h is differenc across the

nation and socio-cultural values varies across Nígeria.

Nr¿achukm¡ ( 1986 ) explored Ehe ini rial introduct ion of Universal

Primary Education (UPE) to Nígeria. He explained hoç¡ and why the idea of

Universal Primary Education oríginated and evolved, and analyzed Ehe

políEía1 , social and economic [acLors leadinB Lo it-s implementaLicln by a

niliEary regime ç¡hich viewed educarion as a means not. only Lo the

acquisition of properE,y, but. a'l so Lo greaIer harmony in a counEry plagued

by discord among rival t,ribes. 'l'his study argued t,hat, t.he Universal

Primary Educat,ion scheme ldas a milesLone in Nigerían educational history.

But, gíven its achíevemenÈs vis-a-vis ics cosE,s, it,s implernent,acion was
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hardly s¡arranled. Hhat this sEudy lacked was an analysis of the facEors

which affecr,ed the implemencacion of UPE during t,he civítían government

and the change of f unding policy of 1980-81 f iscal yeâÊ. 'I'he social,

political, economic, and cult,ural varíables should have been examined in

this study since Ehey were importanE variables t,hat should have been

t.aken int,o consideration aE the Eíme of the policy reversal.

Duruamaku (f986) conducred a sEudy of ¡n¿lnporrer planning goals in

Nigeria from 1962 to 1980. This sEudy specificatly analyzed t,he extenr,

to ç¡hich pol icies over che past, Ewo decades have reinforced and

encouraged self-reliance in Nigería as emphasized in the constiÈucion and

Ehe EE¡o National Development, Plans of L962-68 and 1975-80. Duruanaku

finally analyzed the Nigerian Universal Primary Educacion Program which

began ín 1976 and tried to determine ç¿het,her or not Ehe project enhanced

self-reliance by increasing or decreasíng Ehe admission of st.udenEs Eo

other disciplines. Duruamaku concluded thaE, Ehe manpower development,

plans have been only parEially successful in ¡heir effort to enhance

Nigerian self-reliance. Thís r¿as a st,udy v¡hose implicacions for manpovrer

resources can be ç¿orthwhi le for nacíonal economic development buE

considered inadquat,e in t,he overaL I analysi s of President, Shagarirs

decision of 1980"

Abba (1985) examined rhe levels of percepcion of senior govern¡nent

officials and parenÈ,s in Gongola sEåEe of Nigeria on the implemencaEion

of Uníversal Primary EducaEion in Gongola. The conclusion drasrn v¡as t,hat,

the sEudy revealed that, È,here \^ras a signifícanc efforc by rhe government

t,o educaE.e t,he m¿¡sses. WhaE Ehis st,udy failed Eo expl ore was che

impl icat ion of the socíal and culEural facÈ.ors on rhe impl emencaE i on
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Proce88. fite fíndíngs of Ehis sEudy cannot be generatiy appl icabte Eo

all Nigerians sínce it only concent,rated on Gongola Stat,e r¿hose cul t,ural

and social composirion is noc encirely slmllar to altr of Nlgeria.
Moda (1984) examined maes lit,eracy in Nigeria and social change. He

conducEed a critical revier¿ of the general Iiterature on t,he role of

education in light of the Uníversal Prímary Educa¡ion in relation Eo lhe

Promotion of social change" Itre study also addressed some implicaÈions

of Èhe Universal Prínary EducaEion and ruise literacy campaigns for Èhe

Nigerian sociecyo fE concluded ç¿ith suggesEions for improvíng Ehese

services t,hrough careful seleccion of Language tor ingLrucLion,

production of materials and traíning, accive parcícipatíon in planni ¡g ¡y
the people and effective implementaLion. The major focue of Hodats sE,udy

çra s

which examined nacíonel incegration and social change in Nigeria using

education as a channel for achieving iu, However, its applicecion to Ehe

exanínation of the policy change of i9B0 is noÈ adeq-uateo

Menakaya(1983) argued chat ç¿hile Nigeria r¿as in dire need Èo promor,e

naEionel development by capping her hr¡nan resources, the governmenE

failed t'o recognize the mul!i-eÈhníc diversity of Èhe narion. This study

aleo ergued EhåE the Universal Prirnary EducaEion program emerged wich

problens of inefficíent and insuffícient, Èeachers, inst,ructional

maÈerialsr sPace and t,ine Èo cope with the large nqmber of chidren

enrolled, ThiE study faí1ed Eo address the policical and soci-economic

issues in promocing developmenE.

Akolo (f982) conducted a sÈudy Èo provide an underst.anding of che

adequacy of t,he universel Primary EducaÈion Teacher Educat,ion c,¿¡¡1culum

social change !hrough mass liceracy. This is a good srudy
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ín Eeacherrs colleges ín Een st.aEes of Nigeria. The resulÈs

l. studenÈ responses on the åttiEude scale were very st.rong on iEems

which expressed posit-ively evaluaLed proposi uit¡n u¡rd weak on

negat,ive proposi Eions !

were very lackíng.

This type of sEudy ç¡ould

investígations.

2 " the curriculu¡n ¡¿as adequaEe buE. t,he f ínancíal and human resources

Nkere (tggt) examined t.he expansion of educat,on in Nigeria. He

argued EhaE Èhis massive expansíon creat,ed a serious problem of quality

and quanciEy, especially at che prímary level. He argued furt.her t,haE

this increased enrollment in rhe primary schools foLlowing t.he launching

of Universal Prímary Educat.ion (UpE) in 1976 result.ed in ¡he recrui r.ment.

of a large number of unt,rained Eeachers, especially for the rural

schools. Ttre study concluded t,haE, E,he training of Eeachers for primary

schools became a nat,ional concern and emergency and a first-class

prioricy"

To nake the proposed training program for E,eachers work, Nkere

suggest,ed Ehat policy makers oughE, noE Eo ignore Ehe political realities

EhaE exist in Nigeria. Therefore, Ehe auchority sEruct,ure should noÈ, be

overlooked and regional concerns must, be t.aken inEo consideraÈion even

wichin a cent,ralized systen. this study ii adequaEe but should have been

a pre-Uníversal Primary EducaÈion sEudy conducÈed by t,he governmenE to

prepare good qualitat,ive and quanÈitaEíve dat,a bases.

have been very helpful for pre-UPE
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Dogonyaro (1981) conduct-ed a sIurJy of educacional planning and

administraEion ín Nigeria for nacionaL uniry and a liceraE.e naEion. He

argued Ehac r¡iEh respect, t.o the Universal Primary Educatíon progr¿rm, ¡he

ultimate dream of every chíld, parenE and governmenc of all developíng

naEions ç¡as to see educaÈion as a righÈ for ics cíEizens. By Lgl6, the

Nigerian Hílitary GovernmenE Eook a gianE sEep ín educat,ion by r,rying to

make t.hat dream a real ity wi th t,he launching of Universal Prímary

EducaE, ion "

the purpose of Dogonyaro's sEudy was Eo examine the pranning and

admini sÈrat,ion of Universal Primary Education (UpE) as an agenc of

achieving nat,ional unity and a 1iE.erâte naEion. The study revealed t,hat,

educat,ional imbalance sras one of che major reasons for Ehe thirt,y-month

civil çrar which almosÈ broke rhe unity of t,he count,ry. The Federal

Milicary GovernmenE had undert,aken Èhis scheme as one of its agent,s in

bridging the existing educat,ional gap and improving t,he I iceracy race

which sLood aE 25 percent, in 1976"

Dogonyaro focused on che basíc characreristics of problems Facing

developing nations ittenpting to make educaEion free to all ícs ciEízens.

Those of Nigeria stere f ound Èo be ¡ vast, pupil t,urn-out, Eo t,ake advanlage

of the free program, inadequate classrooms, shortage of Erained teachers,

det,erioraEion of educar,ional quaticy in exchange for quanc ity, fev

qualified educat.ional planners and adminiscracors and poor planníng.

Planning Ehe universal Primary Educarion (uPE) r¿as done ín such a hurry

t,o meeE, Ehe deadline set, , and as a resul t of E,he pressure, al I planníng

etas based on assumpEion because Ehere çrere no accurat,e figures Eo work

r¿i th "
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Dogonyara furE,her argued t,hat. inflacion eras noE foreseen Èhen as a

major threaE Eo the scheme because the projecLed cosL of the scheme by

1982 was seE aE, $26.52 million in t,he early project,ions, buE r.he act,ual

cost of t,he scheme in 1978 amounEed uo $121.68 mi11ion. As a resulc of

this inflation, rnany schools were operaEíng with noE enough textbooks,

Ehe proposed lunch programs were cancelledr and rnany pupils had Eo seEEle

ouE,side under a Eree Eo receive their educat,ion due E.o Ehe acut,e shorEage

of classrooms" Of t,hose ç¡ho were fortunaEe enough Eo have classrooms,

some had Eo uEíLíze che floor due Èo Èhe shorcage of furnít,ure.

Dogonyaro ¡¡ent, on t,o st.ress ÈhåE despite all che difficulcies

encountered, the scheme seemed co be achi evíng ics inirial objecr ives of

cuEtíng dor¡n t,he illit,eracy raEe and bridging che educat,ional gap because

more adults stere learning to read and wriEe, and also more youngsLerg

stere aÈtendíng school s, especial 1y f rom t,he areas ç¡here educaEion had

been viewed as a privilege, and as a threaE t.o rel igíous and cul tural

beliefs"

An educational planning office r.ras recommended for each st,at.e where

all the data were to be collected. He suggest.ed EhaE each office should

hav,e an accurat,e f igure of che populat,ion of Èhe stat,e, elementary school

age grouP, birt.h and deaEh rat,e, and manpower need t,o meet, E.he demand of

Ehe sEat,e

- Some measures were also recommended t,o E,he Nigerian Government, for

che recruit,menE of Nigerían graduaEes abroad in helping Eo rneeE Ehe

rnanPower needs of Ehe counIry. 0n Ilre whole, iL was a good uLudy since

ít províded a very strong quanciLati ve analysis on capital and current
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eaPendiEures. However, it. ç¡as límited ín che analysis of Ehe social and

poli cical factors

Adamu ( 1981 ) examined Èhe pot icy maki ng proce.ss , pl anni ng anrJ

adminisÈrat.ion of t,he Universal primary EducaEion (UpE), and t,he noEion

of UPE as an agenE of social integraE,ion and nat,ional unity. rnforma¡ion

for this sEudy ç¡as obÈained by way. of personal inEerviews with governmenE,

officials, school adrnínistraEors and t,he analysis of prímary and

secondary sources. Some of the problems idenri fied ç¡i ch Universal

Primary Education include: vasE pupil turnouL ut.ilizing Lhe advantage of
the free Programi shortage of Eeachers and classrooms; educat.ional

quality deEeriorat.ing ac the expense of quanEicy; and poor planning. The

sErengEh of Èhís study was EhaË i c nas able to idencí fy Ehe problems

associaEed with the implement,ation of Ehe Universal primary Educat,íon.

The study faí1ed hoç¡ever to explore how Ehese problems could have been

evaded thereby prevenEing Ehe ultímace decision Eo termínaEe vit.aI non-

staE,uEory funds Èo the sEaÈe governmenEs.

ocaigbe (1980) exanined the Nigerian educaE,ional polícies Ehrough an

investigation of attiEudes toç¡ards Ehe i mplementaE í on of the Un i versal

Primary Educat.ion (UPE). The purpose of Ehis was Eo examine crirically
Ehe progress of Nigeria's effor[ t,o improve Ehe educacíonal st,aEus of her

citizens" The study was al so concerned wirh the att,iÈ.udes of the

Nigerian people Eo È,he sociaL and economic benefits and problems of Ehe

Universal Prirnary Education on t.he ent.ire Nigerian sociecy. Ten stac,es

rdere surveyed in chís study. rhe quest,ions applied in this sEudy

íncluded the followingl



l. Wítl an educatíonal progra¡n such
Education creat,e such a sErain on
oEher prograns whiêh are equally as
have t,o be sacrificed?

2. which educat,ional po1 icies are the mosL appropriaLe Ior Lhe
overall development, of Nigeria?

Will Universal Primary Educat,ion facil
Eo creaLe Ehe kind of nat,ional unicy wh
Ehe past?

3"

4.

The sEudy recor¡rnended t,hat Nigeria should conEinue its educaEíona1

expansion and more especially the Universal Primary Educat.ion (UPE). IE

also suggested E,haE it is necessary for the goverrìrnenc. t,o monit.or the

scheme each yeår and Eo encourege industrial developmenEs in the rural

area8. In addiEion, Ot,aigbe suggesEed that, t,he federal g<.rvertlmcnL,

staEe, and local governmenEs should conE inue t.o cont.ribuEe f inancíal ly Lr-l

t,he programo Finally Otaigbe encouraged t.he federal governmenE Eo

establish a centralized daEa collection syst.em ç¿hich would concinually

study the inter-relat.ionships among Ehe educarional, social and economic

needs of Èhe counEry.

Oba'sogie (1980) looked aE Ehe origin, currenE sÈaEus, and prospecEs

for success of the Universal Prímary Education in Nigeria. The scudy

focussed on t.he analysis of the Universal Primary EducaÈíon (UPE) Program

in Nigeria. The sE,udy also claimed to have examined che socio-economic,

culE,ural and political variable which impinged on t.he implementacion of

Universal Primary Educa¡íon. However, it is less of an impressive

analysis" The variables v¡ere barely examined and E,hey were entirely ín

che pre-independence contexE. A concise hístoríc overvier¿ of Nígeria's

Does the country need Ehe quant.íty of skilled people Universal
Prirnary Educatíon is desígned for?

37

as t,he Universal Primary
t,he economy of Nigeria rhaE,
importanE as educaEion r¿ill

itace effor[.s being made
ich has eluded Nígeria in
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Pa9È ånd presenE educsÈional practices hres conducEed. Sorne of the broad

conclusions reached in this study rrere:

-education is still highiy valued ín Nígeriar and

-parenÈal support, for universal Primary Education increased.

Even though chis study was publíshed in 1980, t.he sources of data

were dated end becauge of this it failed c,o convey E,he actual concerns of

the Universal Primary Educat,ion program. From a hiscorical poinL r.¡l'view

it was excellent in lhe analysis of pre and post independence eras (1900-

1970 ).

Obasogie suggesEed sol ucions !o

imbalance. He found t haÈ t.he Uni versal

feaeible and viable íf managed properly.

t,here rdas very litcle on the economi c

Universal Primary Educatíon prograo.

Mark Bray and G. Cooper (1979) examined Ehe educational problems

facing Nígeria with its eEhníc and religious diversiry, since uhe Civil

Har of L967-L970. They argued t,haE the Universal Primary Education

Progran sraB the rDost promising project under r¿hich primary educat.ion

became free of charge to all prinary-aged school children.

Hor¿ever, in 198r Bray investigat,ed the implementation of Èhe

Univereal Prinary Education (UPE) in Kano SE,at,e ås a case study. Several

inEerviews were conducted wich those considered Eo be responsible for the

inplenentat,íon of the progamo sone of his findings included Lhe

fo I I owing:

lhe North-South educational

Prirnary Education program is

Ttris scudy i s inr.eresÈ ing bur

and policical aspect,s of Ehe

a. Before the launching of the Universal Prirnary Education in Kano
S!åEe, cognicive achievemenLs !/ere so poor Ehat pupils lefc
prirnary seven ç¿ithouc becoming funccionally 1 iÈerate in any
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language. Aft,er Ehe launching of che uníversat primary
Educacion Ehe quality of learning furt.her deEerioraLed.

b" The fall in qual iEy ari ses from Ehe poor Eeaching sEandard. Ahigh proporEion was Erained buE uncerEified, and the mere
exisE,ence of this caEegory was indicative of a crises in
quali cy.

c" Qualít,aEive shortcomíngs have serious implicacions for che hope
ÈhaE universal Primary Educat.ion wilr brídge rhe gaps between
urban and rural areas. Kano sLat.e, even íf ir is numerícal1y
able Eo caLch up wit,h oÈher states, will remain behínd ín reai
competicive abiiry.

The proportion of girls in primary schoors barely changed nirh
Ehe int.roducEíon of the Universal prímary Educat ion (Bray,
I981:158-167) 

"

d.

Brayrs work can be considered as det.ailed and explicit-. IL cannoL,

however, be generalized to all of Nigeria since ic only examined Kano

ScaÈe ç¿hich is very Islamic and has lictle int,egrat,ion wiEh rhe resr of

the country.

Clarke (1978) examined the role of Islam ín che process of naEion-

building in Nigeria. He also examined the role of Islam in E,erms of its

reactíon Eo Ehe implementatíon of Universal Prímary EducaE,ion. Thís

article clearly índicaEed the obst,acles posed by rhe Islamic religious

grouPs of che NorE,h wi Eh regard co UPE. I t, i s a ç¡ort.hr¿hi le arEi cl e ç¡hen

considering È,he inpacc of religíon on universal primary Educat,ion.

Obiakor ( 1983 ) in a pos it ion paper ti t.led The Universal primary

Education Program

contrasts beEr¿een E.he developed and developing counEries. He described

Ehe problens encounEered by the Universal Primary EducaEion Program which

came abouE mainly from Eradirional religious opposicion Eo Ehe WesLern-

based tyPe of educaEion. He explained f urt.her t.hat t.he mii I ions of

dollars ínvesEed on educaEion in Nígería cannot, yield bhe desired effecr

1n Nigería: Revi sited, presenÈed a discuss ion of
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or divídends unless proper non-poLítícized programs chaE consider ¡he

socíeEalo economic, and potitical needs of the people are put. int.o place.

However, it, ç¡as a very general overvieç¡ of comparaEive charact,eriscics of

developed and developing nat,ions in che process of nat,ional developmenL

of vrhich Uníversal Prirnary Educat,ion is one aspecE of thac development, in

Ní geri a

Isa (1983) conducEed a sEudy titled, A Part,ícular problen in

rmplenentat,ion of uníversal Prímary Education in Niger sEace of Nigeria.

He quest.ioned Ehe uníversaliEy of che Universal Primary EducaEíon program

on Ehe grounds EhaÈ many Nigeríans are volunEarily or involuntarily being

excluded from che educat,ional opporEunít.y ÈhaE t.he Universal Primary

Educat,ion promised. Of great concern co him were t.hose who are over t,he

minimrm age , Ehose ç¡ho had no schoo I nearby Eo at, Eend , and Ehose s¡hose

religious beliefs and tradicions l-ead Lhem Lo rejecu rhe form¿L

educaEional sysEem. rE should be noEed t.hat. Niger staEe ís a strong

Islamic centre with a very large Muslim population" This sEudy is

excellenE. when examining the religious implicaEions for Universal Primary

Education and the perceived fear of Weslern form of formal educarion.

Kelly and Lsssa ( 1983) questioned Ehe speed wicb whích UníversaL

Primary Education nas introduced co Nigeria and argued t.hat. this has

meant, enornous logistial and educational problerus. After six years, many

have proved all buE inpossible Eo overcomeo They quesr,ioned ç¡het.her Èhe

governmenErs objectíves for Universal Primary Educat,ion can be achieved

while considering che vas! regional di screpancies of implemenEacion.

FurEher, Ehey argued EhaE Lhe curriculurn of t,he Uníversal Primary

EducaEion has been inappropríate for a system Ehat is Eerrninal for Ehe
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majority" Híth these mount,ing problens, they urged È,he governmen! Eo

review the r¡tructure of primary educat,ion. This study is a good and

ob jective revieç.r of f ut.ure pro jects in Nigeria wi ch respec! also t,o

Universal Primary Education.

Hilson (r976) examined Ehe decísion-making process in educational

planning under military rule. The poLi cical influences of che

establishnent controlled by che mílicary ${as seen Eo be irraEional in
their approaches Eo deci sion making. He quesL ioned E_h" working

relationships between the federal and sEåt,e government,s.

Hilson (1978) also invesEigated che inplementarion of universal
Primary Education in Nígeria. He argued thaÈ, the int.erpre¡acion of the

universal Primary Educatíon policy varied from sEate Eo staLe. He argued

that Èhe abiliEy of che federal governmenE to provide fínancially for Ehe

Program was shatEered by Ehe massive expansion of t.he educat,ional sysÈem

from an enrollment of 4.6 million sÈudents co a t98l initial escimate of
13 million. He congidered specific areas such as t,eacher training,
financial responeibiity of che feÄcral government, and sEate concerns for
support as Ehe main areas of Ehe crises.

Although t,hese revier¿s helped to out, líne

encount,ered by the Nigerian governmenÈ in che

Univereal Prinary EducaLion in Nigería, ír_ would

E,o examine some of t,hese pitfalls by asking

quescion"

Based on t,he reviews of

Education in Nigeria and Ehe

Eerminat e the fut l-fund ing o f

sone of the pitfall s

proces s of inec itut ing

be logical {¡L r.his poinC

t.he folloraing research

several sr-udies done on Universal primary

decision ot lhe Shehu Shagari Governmenc Eo

Universal Primary Educaciono t,he following
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research quesEion is considered approriaËe. This quescion ç¡íll help t.he

reader to understand why Èhere was a drastíc shift in policy in t-he l9g0

fiscal year. This shifr in policy resulted ín Ehe Eerminar,ion of all
non-sEaEuEory granEs t,o Ehe scheme by the Shagarí Administ,rat,ion in 19g0.

It becomes aPParenE EhaÈ t.he economíc, politícal, social and cultural
facEors mighE have played some imporranE rol.es in rhis reversal of policy

in 1980. This being the caser and for a clearer analysis on chis policy

change, t,he following research quest,ion is in order

RESEARCH qUESTTOH

what çrere the economic, political, social and culEural

facÈors that, emerged and subsequenEly led to the federal

governmenEts decision to phase out its init.ial commit,ment,

of full-financial responsíbility Eo the universal primary

Educatíon Program in f9B0?

srGHrFrcANcE oF THE Slnpy Aryp_gg$EBrBurroN To lrgoBy AsD PRACTTCB

Policy choices are dicLated by a nr.¡mber of considerarions and

fact,ors " The 1980 f i scal year i n Ni ge rí a under the shehu shagar í

govern¡nent inEroduced a ner¿ and radical change on exisEing policies wich

ref¡pect Eo t,he financial responsíbiiity of Ehe federal government to

Universal Primary Educatíon. Nigeria has always been considered as a

fasE developing nation. wit.h t,he upsurge in E,he economy from rg74 Eo

I976-77, educaEion became a

constituting over 28 percent. of Ehe Eot,aI federal and sLaEe budgeEs.

(Oninode , 1972:51) 
"

rnajor icem in budgeE expendiEures,
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Some of the policy sEudies conducE.ed on education ín Nígeria were

concerned most.ly wiUh isolaced economic, policicaL, socíaL and culCuraL

consideraEions. However, ernpirical documentaEion and qualitacive

analysis as t.o why such a drasEic reversal of policy on Universal primary

EducaEíon occurred is yet. E.o be done. These st,udies examined individual

índicators t,hereby losing Ehe ability ro Eie all fact.ors t,oget.her in che

explanation of E.he problem" Hosever, a quant,itaE,ive and qualiE.aEive case

analysis for the choice of such a policy decision when examining ¡he

impacE of all four variables is mosE needed.

HosE of Ehe studies I isted on Universal Primary Education Iocussed

E.heir aÈ,tenEíon on the facE chaE bad planning, economic crises and

mísmanagemenE, of resources ied to the phasíng out, of non-st,aEuEory granEs

Eo the Progr¿rm by che Shagari government. This scudyr on Ehe ot.her hand,

intends È,o shov¿ Ehat, t.he poL i c ical , economic , socíal and cul t.ural f act,ors

played importanÈ. roles in che policy change of 1980. As yeE, no academic

research has been conducted examining al I four fact,ors - economic,

politíca1, social and culEural at the same Eime. The choice of t,he

educat.ional policy of t,he Shagari governmenE of 1980 was dictared by a

number of considerations. To be able to underst,and hoç policy decisions

åre mrder nore especially in developing nations, with all the consErainus

of Ehe social, cultural, economic and poliEical varíables, t,his st,udy

¡¡ill aEteopE, to brídge any gaps rhat might exíst. in policy decision-

naking in sEruct,ural set,t,ings of Ehi s naEure.

This study Eherefore will be concerned r¿irh policy making by a

democrat,ically elecced goverrunenÈ $¡it,h considerat.ion t,o alE.ernat,ive

choices in the mídsc of social, poliuical, economic and cult.ural
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upheavals. rE has been observed by trriny auÈhors EhåE t.he study of

educational policy-making has been interdisciplinary in na¡ure. pugh et

al (1975:i) commenred Eher *iE (por ícy-making) ís €¡n emergíng

incerdiscipl inary quasi independenE sc ience, drawing primari I y 
- 
on the

disciplines of sociology, psychology, l¡ut, also on economics, poli rical
science, social anEhropology and producL ion engineeringt, ( pugh et, al ,

1975 ).

@GA$IZATI@ OF T"uE STUDY

This sEudy is divided inr,o

political developnent,s ín Nigeria

informacíon on Uníversal Primary

studies related to UPE"

Chapter 2 exa.mines Ehe Allisonian Rar,ional l{odel I for decision-

rnaking. A ratíonale is provided as Eo çrhy this nodel is consídered

appropriate for this scudy. Chapter 3 descríbes the m€Ehod uÈilized for

this study and Chapcer 4 examines t,he hist.orical developnenÈ of educatíon

in Nigeria from pre-independence (1960) to che raunchíng of upE.
' 

ChapEer 5 is an evaluaEion of the impact of rhe economic, political,
gocial and culÈural variablee on the upE program and provides an

Allisonian analysís and int,erpretarion of the cåse. Chap¡er 6 provides

conclusíone and recomendat,íons for che scudy.

six chapt,ers. Chapter I examines t,he

since 19ó0. It, provides che background

Educat,ion in Nigeria and sooe import,ant,



Several scholars in the field of poticy-scíence have done exÈensive

studies ín the areas of policy formulat.ion. Most, agree thaE Ehe

influence of polilical power on educaEional issues is very common

(Thompson, I976, Thomas. 1973, WirÈ & KirsE, 1975).

tdhen politicians are confronE,ed wich delicace or straE.egic decisíon-

rnaking r more esPec ially when confronted wi ch incernat, ional or nat. ional

issues, rat,ional approaches t,o decision-making become essent.ial.

In Erying to underst,and Ehe complexitíes which surrounded Ehe Cuban

Missile Crísis of 0cEober 1962, and the cricical decisions made by

President, J. F. Kennedy' Allison proposed three Models which he believes

ç¡ould be adequaEe in providing some explanaEions Lo the Cuban Missile

Crisis. The cenE,ral quesEions which were vitat Eo Ehe explanacion of Ehe

crisis rdere;

THEORETICAI. FRAHffiORK

CUAPTER 2

why did t.he soviet union place sEracegíc offensive missiles ín cuba?

why did Ehe united scaÈes respond wit,h a renewal quarantine of

Soviec shípments for Cuba?

Why were the míssiles wichdrawn?

What, are therrlessons" of the missile

Allison (fgZfs3-5), in aEcempring

quesEions, made t.hree proposit-íons Lhrorr¡ih

-lle suggest,ed EhaE:

1. Professional analysEs of foreign afÊairs (as r¿ell as ordinary

laymen) chink about problems oi toreign and milicary policy in t.erms

of largely impliciu conceptua I models Ehat. have significanE.

consequences for the cont.enI oI rhe i r thought,.

crísis? (Allison, L97 l:2).

Eo ansrder t.hese puzzl ing

a model applicat-ion approach.
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governmenEs in Eerms of one basic conceptual model, here ent

the Rational AcEor or "Classicalt' Model (Hodel I).

T¡¡o al ÈernaE ive concept.ual model s here label led as OrganizaE

Process Model (¡lo¿el II) and a Goverrunent.al (Bureaucratic) poI'

Model (Xo¿et III), provide a base for ímproved explanations

predict,ions (Atlison, 197I:3-5).

3.

Allison ( tgZt ) suggested thaE

explaining hiscorical or political

Ehe respectíve frames of reference

'rpredicÈions abouc r¿hat nat,ions wil

by calculacing the rational chíng

specific objecEívesrr (197i:5).

Símply sEaEed, the Hodel Irs basic unit. of analysis is cenEred

around governmenÈal acLion as choice wi rh Lhe NaL ional or Urri tary acLor

as Ehe key initíacor. On the ot,her hand, Model II examines governmenLal

act,ion as c.hac of an overall organízaIion out.put.. This situat.ion firs

very r¿el1 wich the organizacion acEing wich several acEors in t,he

decision-making process. This is a model well suit,ed for otganízational

decision-making. Model TIIrs basic unit. of analysis is cenEered around

governmenE acEion as a su¡n-tot,al of pol icical results with several key

political players playing significanc roles in the decision-making

Proces s "
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ional

itled

all t,hree models are applicable when

evenEs buE it. would be useful Èo seE

for each situat,ion. He argued that.

l do or v¡ould have done are generat,ed

E,o do in a certaín situat,ion, given

iona I

iuics

and

In examining all Ehree models in che decí síon-makíng, the All isonian

Model I, The Rat.ional AcÈor, proves uo be the most adequaEe in analyzíng

t,he series of ".rá.,t, which led Eo che decision of phasing our che vital
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non-sE,atuÈory f unds Eo the UPE program ín l98I . Thí s i s Erue ç¿hen t.he

questions associated Eo Model I of che Racional AcEor are applíed Eo the

Nigerian case.

IE r¿ould be usef ul aE this poinE Eo rest,aEe All ison's staE.emenE.s

concerning the amount. of informacion requíred Eo use all t.hree models.

Allison suggested Ehat in order ro be able to apply all E.hree models, a

consideracion of t,he quesEions posed by each model is appropriate.

Some of the questions posed by Model I are!

1. What is che problem?

2 " Wha E, are the al t,e rnaE i ves ?

3. HhaE are the scraEegic cost,s and benefícs associated wich each

alEernative?

4" WhaE is Ehe observed paILern of narional (governmenr,al ) values and

shared axioms?

5. What are t,he pressures in therrinEernaEíonal sÈraEegic markeEplace?tt

Model II analyst ç¡ould ask the fotlowing:

1. Of q¡haE organizaEions (and organizat.ional componenLs) does the

governmenE consíst?

2" Which organizat,ions Eradicionally act. on a problem of rhis sort and

ç¡iEh whaE, relative inftuence?

3" what reperEoires r programs, and soPs ( scandard operaEional

procedures) do t.hese organízaEions have for making informaEion abouE

the problem available ac various decision poíncs in che government?

4" What. repertoires, programs, and SOPs ( sEandard operaEional

procedures) do Ehese organizat.ions have for generat.ing alEernaE.ives

about a problem of chis sorc?



5. HhaE reperE,oires programs , and SOPs do t,hese organizaÈ, íons

implementing alEernat,ive courses of action?

Ihe key quesEions posed by l{odel III ínclude;

1. WhaÈ are Ehe exiscing act ion channel s Ior produci ng act iorrs

kind of problems?

2.

3"

Hhich players in what posicions are centrally involved?

Hoç¡ do pressures of job, pasL sLances and personalicy affect, E,he

cenEral players on Ehis issue?

4" Whac deadlines y¡ill force the issue Lo resolut,ion?

5. Where are foul-ups likely?

From Ehe sbove resEaEement.s of the required ínf ormat.i on on al t t,hree

models, one s¡ould agree Èhet, Model I fits Èhe besE in analyzing the

course of evenEe in Nigeria ç¡hich led Shehu Shagari to iniriace the

phasing-out of non-st,aÈucory funds Eo Ehe stat.es in 1980.

AlIisonrs argunent, compl@,ment,s this víew of Model I when he stat.ed

thåt ttHodel I enphasizes, on Èhe one hand, Èhe problen and cont.ext. E.hat,

creaÈe incenÈíves and pressure for a government Eo choose a part.icular

course of åccion, and, on t,he ot.her, the nationå1 (or governmenEal )

values and axioms EheÈ creaÈe propensicies to respond in cerEain ways"

(411 ison, I97 1: 257-258). Model I examines t,he acE íons and dec i s ion
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have for

on Lhese

making process of a sole-natíona1 acÈor.

PresidenE Shagari ç¡as Èhe sole acEor.

On E,he oEher hand, "Hodel II ifluminat,es Ehe organizaEional rouEines

Ehat, produce che informat.ion, alt,ernaÈives, and acEions" within a

governtrental system. Tt¡is sEudy is noE concerned r¿ith che organizat.ional

inrerplay buE wíth t.he role of rhe sole acLor (gtlison, L97 i:258).

f" che case of Nigeria,
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Hodel III specifícally firs che Governmental Policics Model with

cornpeEing acEors bargaining for scarce resources. However, t'fuIl Model

II and Model III analyses require large amounts of informat,ion" (Allison,

1971:264'265) " This åmounE of inf ormat,ion needed r,ras noE ent,irely

available and as such, the applícation of Hodel r proved Èo be Èhe mosÈ

expedienc

Allison provided che followíng: rrln a nuEshell, analysis according

Eo Model I assert,s: nat.ions quit ç¡hen cosEs ouEweigh che benef i t,s"

(lllison, l97t:26f).

Model I: The Ra¡iona1 AcÈor

Allison observed thåt.ttdecision presupposes a decider and a choice

among alt,ernat.ives ç¡ith reference Eo sone gorl" ( 1971:28). He also argued

t,hat, rational decisíon-making (policy) is'rt,he realizaÈion in a number of

part,icular ínsEances of some agentrs objecr.ivest' (p. 28). Ihis is based

on a clear idencificacíon of issues l.rhichrrinvolves a simpLe exEension of

Ehe pervasíve everyday assumpÈion t,hat whac human beings do is at. leasc

íncendedly rational" (p" 28).

In rat,íonal decision-cheory according Eo Allison, a

problem is reduced Èo a simple rnaEter of seleccing among
a set of given alt.ernat.íves, each of lrhich has a given
set, of consequences 3 che agenÈ select, s E.he al ternaE i ve
ç¡hoee consequences are preferred in Eerms of che agentrs
utilíty funct.ion which ranks each seE of consequences in
order of preference ( 197 1: 29 ).

In artempting Eo analyze t.he evenLs which led Eo the Cuban l{issíIe

Crisis and t,o evaluaÈe rhe event.s afcer Ehe crisis, Allison suggesEed a

frameç¡ork for analyzing the Racional AcEorrs behavior in 1 ighc of t,he

Hodel I. His basic concept,s of the Model I of rat.ional acÈion are:
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Goals and objeccíves. Allison argued Lhar I't.he goals and objecEíves

of the agenl are Eranslaced inEo a ttpayofft' which represents

t,he "value" of alEernat,ive set,s of consequences" (tglZz29).

The decision maker (accor) weighs his or her decisions, ranks all

alt.ernaEives and Eries Eo balance each si ch Ehe corresponding

consequence which mighE resulE, from any parÈicular acEion Eaken.

AlternaE,ives. rn decísion-E.heory, Ehe racional agenE, (acEor) "musE

choose ¿ìmong a seL of alEernatives di sptayed before him in a

parEícular siE.uat,ionrr (Allison, lg7La29). The need for alEernacive

course of act.ion is t,haE, it allov¿s t.he agent to consider ot.her

closely relaE,ed or divergent approaches t,o problem resoluLion.

consequences. For every alternaÈive, t.here are out.comes and

2"

3.

consequences at,tached to such a choice " Therefore, A1 t i son

suggesEed Ehat Eo be able Eo balance or counEerbalance any choice of

action t,aken by the agenE, several assumpEíons must be made so as Èo

t.est the accuracy of such choices. ALlison (1971) suggesced Èhat.

rrvariaLions are generated .... by making different. assumpt.ions about.

Ëhe accuracy of Ehe decision rnakersrs kno¡¿ledge of Ehe consequences

t.haE fol1oç¡ frour E.he choíce of each alt.ernat,ive" (1971;30)"

4" Choice. As ståted by Allison, a rrrarional choice consiscs simply of

selecEíng t,hat, alt,ernaÈive whose consequences rank highest in the

- decision's payoff funcÈion" ( 1971:30).

These four cat,egoríes, goals and object.ives, aLt.ernaE.ives,

consequences and choice aÊe key areas l or consideraIion when examiníng

Ehe concepE. of raÈional behavíor or acLion. This modeI alloç¡s decision



makers t,he freedom to consEruct, analyze and

provide alEernaEive choices as soluEions.

Hor¿everr Ehis model of rational act.íon asserEs rhaErtraE.ional choice

consist,s of value-maxirnizing adapLaEion ç¡ithín Ehe conEext of a given

payof f f unct.ion, f ixed alternaLives, and consequences t,hat are knor¿no o o o"

Allison, 1971¡3f). HhaE, Eherefore, are Ehe general characEerísEics of

Model I?

The Paradigm.

Allison argues thaE concepÈs could be used Eo sharpen Ehe

applicability of the RaEíonal Actor Model I since a model is defined as

'rmerely an abst,ract.ion or represent,at,ion of political life" (Dye,

1981:43). This definitíon is t,rue when rrpolitical rsysEemsr, or relit.es'

or tgroupst or traEional decision makingt or tincrement.alismr or tgamesttt

(Dye, 1981:43) are absÈ.racr,ed from the real r¿orld in an aÈÈempc Eo

trsímplify, clarífy and understand r¡hat is really import.ant. abouE

politícs" (Dye, f98I:43). As Thomas Dye (1981) scaEed

Certaínty, Ehe ucí1í Ey of a model 1 íes in i cs abi I i ty uo
order and simplify potirical I ite so that. we can think
abouE it, more clearly and understand Ihe relat,ionships we
f ind in the real ç¡or1d... A modeL should help t,o direct.
research inquiry and research inco pubt ic poli cy
Finally, a model approach should suggest an explanat,íon
of public policy ... (Dye, l98I:43-44)
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sÈrucEure problems and

Allison supports the earlier asserEion of R. K. Merton (i969) ¡frac t.he

raEionalicy model could be used as an analytic paradigm. MerEon (196S)

suggesEed thåE a paradigm consísEs of systemat,ic sÈat.ement,s çrhich ínclude

sorne basic as¡sunPt.ions, theoret.ical and pracEi cal concept.s. Theref ore,

in examining rhe Model I of rhe Rat,ional AcLor, E,he following summary is

presented in Figure 2. The feat,ures of rhís model are;



I. Basíc Unit of Analysis;

Governnent,al act,ion as choice, Allison suggested chat governmenEs

r¿ill always .selecÈ 
che acÈion EhaE will maximize sErat.egic goals

and objectivesø However, iE should be noEed thar Ehe way in whích

an analysÈ perceives a part,icular situat,ion will be reflect,ed in
his/her subsequenE analysis of chat problen" Allison suggest,ed that
ttthe t solutions I Eo streEegic problems are the fundamentar

categories in Eerms of r¿hich the analyst perceives ç¡hat is Eo be

explained" (197r332).

Organizing ConcepÈ,s:II.

A. National Act,or. The Nacional Accor accordíng Èo Allisont s

int'erPretaÈion consisLs of rrLhe naLion or governmenL, co¡ìceiverJ as a

reEional, unitary decisionmaker" r¿ho ís also the agen[ (Al I í sorr,

1971:32). Tt¡is acror according Eo Allison has a seÈ of specified

goals and perceived opcions and an escimate of the consequences Ehac

follor¿ from each of che alt,ernaEive opcions (Allíson, rgTl:33).

B. The Problem. In the process of finding soluË.ions bo a

parcicular problem, "action is chosen in response Eo ¡he scracegic

problen t,he nat,ion faces.fr Allíson furt,her sc,at.ed cha¡ due Eo t.he

pregsures a nation míght face, eiÈher locally or incernacionatly, a

nat,ion night acE Eo move or shape irs poticy to suit that, parEícuIar

gituation. Allison st,at,ed t,hat, "LhreaÈs and opporr.uniries arising
in che internat ional strategíc trmarket.placett move the nation t,o ac c

in response to chat problent' (Al1ison, f97l:33).

52



The Paradigm

Figure 2

ALLISONIAN MODEL I: THE RATIONAL AcToR

Básic Unit
of Analysis

Organizing
Concepts

Natíonal Government

Black
Box

MODEL I
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Governmental Accíon as Choice

- goals

- options

- consequences

- choice

National actor

The problen

Statie selection

Dominant
Inference
Pattern

General
Propositions

Action as ratíonal ehoice

Goals and Objectives

0ptions

Consequences

Choice

Source: Allison, G. T. (197i). Essence of Decision: Explainins the Cubanl{issile_ Crisis. Boston: Little, Bro,on and Co.

Governmental ActLon =' Choice v¡ith regard
to objectives

Substitution effect
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C. Scaeie Selectíon. In most democraLic siLuaEions, Lhe collective

approach Eo decísion-rnaking is considered appropriace. Hor¿ever, Ihe

collect,ive action of government, represenEat,ives t,oward a particular

problem could represenc the col lect ive choice of i ts elect,ed

represent,at ives " Hhen this occurs according Eo All ison, ic i s

considered as a "sEeady-sEåÈe choice ¿rmong alÈernaÈive out.comes,,

(r971:33). AIlison çrenE further Eo sEaÈe t,hat, r¡È,he sum of act,ivit.y

of represenEatives of the government. relevant Eo .a problem

consEiÈuE,es what E,he nat,ion has chosen as it.s solucion'' (p.33).

D. Action as Rational choíce. This consiecs of Ehe following!

I. Goals and 0bjeccives. In t.he case of che cuban l*lissíle

crisis, ttnaÈional securicy and national inÈerests are t.he principal

caÈegories ín whích srraEegic goals are conceived" (Allison,

r97t:33)"

2" Opcions. As staLed earlíer, Èhis consists of the various

alÈernat,ive course of acEion, specifically imporEant Eo t.he

resoluEion of a parcicular problem.

3. Consequences. The impacc of each alEernaLive course

action . could be benefícial or non-benefícía1 in Lerms

cosEB, goals, and objectives"

4. Choice" Atlison årgues t,haE t,he rat,ional agent should

eelect t,he alt,ernat,íve ç¡hose inpact rank t,he highesc in terms of

hia/her goals and objecrives. AIlison suggest,ed t,håt, a "rac.ional

choice is value-maxinrizíng. The raEional agent select.s Ehe

alEernative ç¡hose consequences rank highest in Èerms of his goals

and objecrives" (411íson, 197f:33).

of

of



III" Doninant Inference PaEEern:

Allison ( tgzl ) suggested t,hat t,he act.ions of governments is equal E,o

the choice of allernatives and in regard Eo objeccíves of EhaÈ

goverrìmenE,. He argued Ehat. when nat,ions perf orm a parÈ icuLar accion

or ínt,roduces nerr policies, ItthaE nar.ion musÈ have had ends t oward

which rhe acLion const,iEut,ed a maxin¡izíng means,, (t9Zl:33).

IV. General ProposiEions:

Several propositions could be presenEed Eo explain Ehe formulaEíon

of any governmenu pol icy. However, All ison ( 1971 ) argues t,haE, t,here

åre several facEors which determines any part,icular course of acÈion

by government,s.

"The líkelihood of any parcicular acEion result,s from a
combinat,ion of the nat,ionrs ( I ) relevant values and
objectives; (2) perceived alt.ernative courses of action;
(3) estinates of various sets of consequences (which s¡ill
foltow from each alEernaEíve), and (4) neE valuat.ion of
early seE of consequencesrf ( 1971 :34 ) .

From the above, other propositions become evident. Al1íson

(197 1:30) suggesEed E,yro vítal proposicions ç¡hich could emanat.e from t.hese

assumpE,ions:
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A. An increase in Ehe cost, of an al t,ernalive (a reduccion in t,he value

of t,he seE of consequences thaE will foLlov¿ from an act.ion, or a

reduction in the probability of aErainíng fixed consequences)

reduces Ehe likelihood of t,hat. acEionts being chosen.

B. A decrease in the cosEs of an alt.ernat,ive (an increase in t.he value

of t,he set of consequences that wiLl follor¿ from an action, or an

increase ín the probabi I i ty of at raining fixed consequences )

increases the likelíhood of that acrion's being chosen.
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IE ausÈ be undersEood È.hat. Èhe way in which each analysE decides to

explain the course of evenÈs is dependenc on the analyst,rs own

int.erpretaEíon. Therefore, the analyst is t.herefore noE bound entirely

"!o find an objective or clusEer of objectives around which a story of

value-maximizing choice can be consEruct.ed, buL [o insisE on rules of

evidence for making assert.ions abouE governmenLaL object ives r opEions,

and consequences EhaÈ permiE, him Èo discinguish among ¡he various

accounEsrr (e1líson, 1971:35).

It ç¡ould be useful at this point Eo st,at,e EhaE oEher educa¡ional

analysts have used Ehe Allisonian mdoels to analyze ctítical educational

policies. Most, recent.ly, Shapiro and McPherson (1987) ín State Board

Desegregation Polícy: An Application of Ehe Problem-Findins t'lodeL of

Policy Analysis argued Ehat t,he main Ehesis of t.heir paper follor¿ed on

the line of Allísonts Essence of Decísion Haking in 1971. They supporced

E.he notion thaÈ model-applicacion can illuminat.e che f'differenE. aspecEs

of a complex, mulci-faceted event by focusing on dífferent. quesEions and

alEernative critical variablesit (Shapíro & McPherson, 1987s60-6f).

Shapiro & McPherson f urEher sE,aEed t.haE Ehe All isonian model I trmay be

undersEood as mechanism for comprehending empirical siEuat.ions through

simplifications" By focusing on a smal1 number of issues or a subseE of

crítical variableso researchers can est,abl ish some degree of causal

explanaÈion" (1987:61).

Finally P. wofford (1984) appiying Allison's Rarionat Modet I co

equal educat,íonal opporE.unit,ies and school segregaE,ion issues argued Ehac

rationalism is based on Ehe posiEive politícar, economíc, and sociaL

posc,ulat,es of utíliry maximízaEion. He used Model r because it was



specífically relaÈed Eo Ehe case of

sEaEed t.hat. t.he questions posed by

decision-making ç¡ichin the black box

Model I of the RaEional Actor.

Why the Allisonian Model I; The Rational AcÈor?

In assisEing any choice opt.ions, t,he following advantages of this

model are consídered appropríaEe ç¡hen analyzíng Èhe Nigerian sit.uacion.

A naEion t,haÈ vras faced r¿ith cricical decision on UPE funding was

compelled t.o make some tough decisions as E,o wheEher t.o cont,ínue or noE

continue Ehe full funding of UPE. The Rac,ional Model I has Ehe following

advanEages.
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segregat.ion in quest,íon. He also

thi s þlodel and Ehe unexplained

siEuaEion enabled hin Eo use the

1. The Rational I'lodel I pronot,es a syst.emaE ic , orderly approach

sEudy of polícy problems when a national actor is involved"

2" Rational analysis assist in problem definit-íon or Lhe locaL

decision spåce whích is consídered as a vit.al step in

3.

analysí s.

IE helps t,o assisE in satísfying Lhe informat,ion chaÈ ís needed by

all parties t,o a policy decision since all good decisions are

4"

based on adequat,e inf ormation.

RaÈional choice can help art.iculaEe and clarify Ehe wide range of

pract ical choice and Ehe consequences of vari ous poEent íal

alternatíve choices.

5. IE reduces t,he incidence of hidden vaLue judgmencs on che parE of

policy-makers.

Eo Ehe

ion of

poi icy
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Finelly, t,o subsÈanEíate why any one model cé¡nnot. explicit, ly explain

Ehe entire course of evenEs in a decision-making process, Allison (lg7l)

caut ioned the policy analyst, Ë,o be aware of the exíst.ence and import.ance

of nodels in everyday Iífe as well as in t,he liÈ,erat,ure of 
- 

pol icy

st,udies. Allison (f971) said Èhar, the facE Ehat alcernar,ive fra¡nes of

reference produce quite different explanations should encourage the

analysE I s self-coneciousness abouE Èhe set,s he employs. He s¡ated t,haÈ.

rreach analyst ât tenpts t,o enphas ize whac i s relevanÈ and import,anc, and

differenc concePtual lenses lead snalyst.s Èo di fferent judgmenrs abouI

¡¿hat ig relevanc and imporr,antr' (¡llison , LgT l¡25f ).

rn lighÈ of chís case sEudy, Allíson's classical Model I is

considered Èhe most sdequace in explaining and t,rying t,o undersÈand uhe

fact,ors chat ínfluenced shagari'e choice of polícy in l9B0 in Nigeria.

The Allisonian HodeI I ís considered adequat.e for chís analysis

because it, provides 8n approach Èo underscanding why t,he Shehu Shagari

governrnent hâd a policy change in 1980. rE also provides a forum for

analysiss governmenÈ choice as the basic uníÈ of analysis. rÈ. helps

accordíng Eo Allison (1971:5) ¡o focus on r,he goals and objecr,ives of che

nation or governßl€nE.

Thía nodel has reduced che complexit.ies associat,ed ç¡ith racional

decieion-making "to a simple naEEer of seleccing aolong s seE of given

alternaEives, each of ç¡hich has a given set, of consequences: rhe agent

selects t.he alternaÈive ç¡hose consequences are performed in terms of t,he

agenÈfs utiliry function which ranks each set, of consequences in order of

preferencun'(al1ison, lg7Lz29, 256). Ttris model allows polícy-makers and

decision theorist,s Eo sE,ruct,ure problems of choice" A1 rison (1971) also



argues thst thia model of ¡6¡ionatr egtíon møínte{ns thag eotioper choice

Çqnø[eg øÉ ualue-n¿xír¡ieing adsrrÈâricn sicr¡io che conr,ext of a given pey
off funccíon, fixed alternativesu and consequences that are knoç¡n (p.3r).

Finally, the rational Hodel r allos¡s for rhe followíng (Allison,
1971:37-38):

I ' Actual even.e could be exprained as approximation to choicesexpected by Èhe nodel;

2' ll'e noder. elrowa for explanation, í.e., enewering the question ofwhy X rat,her Èhan y happened;

3. IE has the capacity of problem identification and problemsolving, ioe.., anewering Èhà quescion of w¡ar ig thì preferred
',ay for a national goverrunent to achieve cerÈain goals.

Thuso the Råtional Ac.or Hoder r wirr permit Èhe anaryst to furry
understånd the reasons behínd Ehe t98O policy choice and the inicial
problen th8È led to it. The Rational Hodel I permica snalyst s
rrconsidereble rnore leeway than the paradigm might auggestr, (All ison,
l97t:38).

Hoçrever' Ehere are cerÈein limicacions associaced ¡¿ich Allison, s
Hodel I of che Racional Accor.

l' Psychologicar limitarions. There.are obvious limics Eo racionality
since Ehere are inconsisEencíes ín che individuar poricy_maker, g

powers of cognirion and calculacíon.Slnply putehunans laek the
knoç¡ledge, skilrsr and Ehe value consist,ency ç¡hich sould be needed
to make importanE and compleEe rêcional decisions.

2' cosc limicatíons' In mosE cåses referred Eo a3 ,rresource,,

limicauíone Eo ratíonality. simpry sca.ed, íE cosEs Eo be seen 8s
rational either in Eer's of public popularicy supporE, money, and
t ime,

59
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3. Situational 1imítations. No policy maker wríEes on a clean slaEe

and does noE. make décisions in a vacuum. All decísions are

influenced by Ehe past (e.C. by precedents).

4. NoE al1 aspects of uhis model are applicable in generalicy" As ç¡íth

E,he Nigerian case sEudy, there were no provisíons for cult,ural

functioning within differenc setEings E,hereby allowing for gaps

ç¡hich are cricical Eo the analysís of the case.

5. Ratíonal decisions mean dífferenÈ chings Eo different people"

6. The qmount of daEa available dictated the use of Model I of t,he

Rational Actor.

RESÎAÎB{EST OF THE PROBLEH

As previously staEed, one research question was asked!

What erere t.he economic, policícal, social and culEural

facEors Ehat, emerged and subsequenEly led t,o Ehe Federal

Governmentrs decision to forego ics initial concnícment. of

ful1 financíal responsibility to che UPE program in che

1980 year?

WiÈh this questíon in mind and ín vieç¡ of Ehe application of t,he

Allisonian Model f Eo Ehe case sEudy, certain general quesE,ions emerge.

1" WhaE was Ehe policy problem as defined by Èhe governmenÈ?

?. What alEernat.ive decisíons ç¿ere available t,o Ehe Federal Govern¡nenE

of Shehu Shagari?

3" WhaE r¿ere Èhe economic, political, social and culEural facEors thaE

influenced Ehe 1980 polícy decision of Shehu Shagari Eo phase out,

non-scaEutory funds Eo Ehe sEaEes?
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In seeking Eo undersEand the events surrounding the real-world

policy process, analysEs must. endeavour Eo identify Ehe par¡icular models

or seE of relaLed assuropEions r¿hich influence dífferenc policy acÈ.ors.

Accord ing Eo Rose ( 1976c ) , ssçþ ¿ssrrmpt, ions may, in t.he analyst I s eyes ,

be incoherent or ínEernally inconsisEenÈ, but they will none t.he less be

models of policy ç¡hích can influence practical acEion. As wit,h the case

of Shagarirs decision in 1980, furt,her analysis r¿í11 be done in Chapter 5

to ascerEain whet,her his approach was a raÈional one.



The purpose of this Chapter is Eo describe the

by which daEa r¿ere collecÈed and anaLyzed"

l'HE HIST@,ICAL CÀSE STTIDY

Since t,he event,s È,o be examined in ¡hi s st,udy occurred between 1976

and 198 l, ít is only logical t,hat. r,he procedures should comply ç¡ich a

sound historícal research approach. HisEorical research ís defined as

. " "..che cricical invesE,igacion of evenEs, development,s,
and experiences of the pasE, t.he careful weighíng of
evídence of the validiEy of sources of informat,ion on rhe
pasE, and t,he ínterpreraÈion of t,he weighed evídence
(Kerlinger, 1973:701 ).

CHAPTER 3

METHOD0ÍOGY

From chis definitíon, Ewo ímporEanE concept,s arise and mus! be made

in more concise t,erms as explicicly as possible. External cricicísm in

hist.orical research identifies ¡¿i¡h che search for sources and Ehe

evaluation of Ëheir aut,henEícicies coupled ¡¿ith a strong sense of

reliability. On t,he other aspecÈ, internal criEicism deal s¡íth Ehe

relevance of such information E.hereby leading Eo Ehe dependability and

reliability of the data being obÈained.

HisEorians have always urged researchers co rely more on primary

documentation of sources. Kerlinger (tgZl) ¿efined a primary source as

the original depository of an hisEorical daEum, tike t.he
original record kept, of an imporEanE, occasion, an
eyewiEness descrípfion of an event, a phoEograph, minut.es
of organizat.ional meetíngs, and so on (p" 702)"

However, Kerlinger furEher explained t.haE a secondary source ís always

one or several sEeps rernoved from Èhe event. Babbie (L979) defíne¿ a

secondary source as secondary analysis which ttrefers Eo the analysis of

research meEhodology
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daEa collected earlier by anol,her researcher for t.he same purpose ot,her

Ehan t,he ropic of che current, st,udyrr ( p. 351).

since rhis chesis is a policy case study using Ehe historícal

research approach, the researcher has made sure t haE t,he t,hree vi tal

sÈeps of hístorical research have been .considered. These include a

definition of the problem in líght of an accept,able theoreEical model,

the provísion of inE,ernal and ext,ernal criticisms of rhe study, and the

use of appropriate and relevanE prinary and secondary sources of

inf ormat, ion"

Prirnary sources for chis scudy include Annual Fiscal Report,s of che

Federal Republic of Nigeria, First Nacíonal DevelopmenE Plans of Nígería"

L962-I968, Second NaLional DevelopmenÈ Plans, 1970-1974 of t,he Federal

Republic of Nigeria, Third NaEional Developmenr, Plan, 1975-1980 of

Nigeria, Guidelines for the Third Natignal Devel opment Planr__1975-80,

Recurrent and Capital Est imates, 1974-1975 of Nígeria, The Fourth

Nacional Developnenc Plan, 1981-1985 of Nigería, Nacional Policy on

Educatíon, 1977, National PoIicy on Education (Revised), 1981,

Implenencation Com¡riEEee for the Natíonal Policy on Education BlueprínE,

1979a, and a Collection of Speeches by Alhaji Shehu Shagari, 1981.

Sinilarly, secondary sources witl include monographs on educational

history of Nigeria, t,heses published on Nigerian educat,ion, newspapers

and magazines.

The Intervier¿ Technique

Historical case st.udies use

daEa. This section will help in

several approaches in Ehe collection of

identifying certain variables associaced
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eríth Èhig study Èhrough the use of inLervieç¡s conducÈed ç¡ith È,hose

directly or someçrhat related Eo t,he issues under considerat,ion.

The inEerview approach is considered import,anc. because cerEain key

issues ç¡hích are relaüed t.o importanË polítical considerat,ions could be

clarified by sct,ors in Èhe procegs. Hor¿ever, depending on the format of

an int.erview, a cerËain level of freedom could be allor¿ed t,he incervieç¡ee

in his/her choice of responses to ctre questions posed. To chis end,

intervier¿s are structured in an open or closed formaE. Closed incervíer¿s

Eend Eo rest,ricÈ t,he int.erviewee Èo å seE of pre-planned responses wit,h

very litcle room for expansion or creåcívicy.

on the oEher hand, Ehe open int,erviev¿ approach allows the

intervieç¡ee Eo introduce Eo a large ext,enE, his or her osrn

interpreÈeÈions of the events. Anr,hony Dexter (1970) in Elice and

Specialized Inrervieç¡ing defines Ehe open inÈerview as t,he

special, non-st,andardízed ÈreaE,ment of an
intervier¿ee ç¡hich stresses the intervíes¡ee's def init íon
of the sit.uaEion, encourages Ehe intervíeç¡ee t.o strucÈure
t,he accounc of Ehe situeEion, and aLlor¿s t.he incervie¡¿ee
t.o int,roduce Èo a considerable degree his notions of what.
he regards.ao relevant, instead of relying upon t,he

, invesÈigator's not,ion of relevance ( 1970).

The open int,ervie¡¿ approach offered t,he most promise and relevance

for thie study. In other words ít allowed Èhe inÈerviewer Èo probe more

deeply ç¡henever it, appears desírable. specifically, ic provides å set, of

foci which t,he inE,erviewer applies Eo deEermine Ehe correct,ness or

specificity of any event in quesEion.

As sÈat,ed inirially, the confidenrialicy of respondenLs'vie¡¿s v¡ere

assured. This approach (confidenciality) is highly supporÈed by

Burroughs (L972);. gorg and l{cKay (tge¡) and sellcíz eÈ a! (1976), Ralph



(L979 ) al so supported the sÈrengt,hs

out.lining the following advanÈages:

1. nore sensirivicy to mut,ual misundersÈanding or ambiguiry; immediare

feedback is permi Er,ed,

2"

3.

4"

Iess irnpersonalicy is involved,

provision for clarifícation of individubl meanings,

provision for clarifying, enlarging and probing of responses or

quesÈ ions ,

most respondents find t,he oral-aural format, less Èime-conguming t.han

t.he reading-Yari Eing f ormat,,

more information is available imediacely, and

less procedural decails are involved such as: developmenE and

pilotíng a lengt.hy ligc of specific questions, excessíve concern for

ambiguoue connoteE,ions, and clericel work.

5"
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of Ehí s intervieç¡ approach by

6.

7"

The next secEion examines Èhe daÈa collecÈion process.

Dat,a Collectíon

For this sEudy Èo be conducted, an appl ícaEion wae made to the

Ethics Review Cormnittee of Èhe Feculty of Educat,ion, aÈ Èhe Universicy of

t4anicoba, for pennission Eo r¿ork ç¿it,h human subjects. Afcer a careful

sEudy of the research proposal , Lhe consni t cee grant,ed rhe researcher

permission Eo t,ravel Èo Nigeria t.o conduct. chi s inEervie¡*.

Havíng est,abl ished rhe daca process, Èhe next. task r¿as Èhe select ion

of E,hose co be int,ervieç¡ed. In consideracion of che research problem, a

great emphasis rdås placed on officials or indivíduals ldho were involved

in E.he time períod in quesEion wich che Federal sEace or local

governnrllenEgo Considering che role of Eradi f,íonal leaders and church
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or rslamíc .?.eaders, a special consíderaEíon eras made to ínclude one

índivídual from EhaE backgiound. Educat,ional expert,s in Ehe field of

policy-making erere consult.ed. Three senior members of che Na[ional

Assembly (Senaue and House of RepresenEaEives) r¿ho r.rere par¡ of Ehe

decísion-making body on educaEional issues \¿ere consulced.

The Nígerian political sysEem evolves around the political, social

and cult.ural lines of t,he participanEs. Therefore, iE is noE surprising

E,haE, Ehose listed above played significant roles in Ehe process leading

Eo the decision of r980 Eo end vital funds for upE to rhe scaÈe

government s.

Thís st,udy ucilized int,ervier¿s r,¡ích índivíduals who held senior key

posiEions in the Presidencíal Advisory Stracegic group and oLhers who

were involved in t.he poticy and planning division of Ehe Mínistry of

EducaE ion "

There Ítere a toÈal of sevent,een int.ervier¿s conducE,ed beÈween

December 24Eh of 1987 and January 2nd of 1988. Ihose inrerviewed

included Ehe followings

(a) A forner Minister who was responsible for t.he major groundwork for

UPE in t,he Government of General Gowan ín L9l4-758

(U) Three former permanent secretaries ín the Ministry of Educat,ion

under Èhe Shehu Shagari governmenE;

(c) Two former Chíef Educat,ion Officers in Ehe Shagari Presidencial

Advisory Group and execuE ive members of t,he Nacional part.y of

Nigeria of ç¡hich Shagarí is r.he leaderi

(d) Two religious leaders; an Islamíc and a christian r¿hose major

conE.ríbutíons are considered very imporEant, in Nigerian SocieEy;
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(e ) Tç¡o former menbers of the okigbo conmission who played very

important roles ín Ehe Revenue Allocacion Bill of 19E0. Their roles

were very crucial Eo lhe termínation of vital non-sÈetut.ory funds ¡o

t,he st,åt,es in 1980 by Alha ji Shehu Shagarí;

(f) Two tradiríonal Chiefs (ruler) who played very imporranc rotes in

the formulation of local government po1lc1es r¿hich hel ped rhe

Federal Governr¡ent shape its polícy of funding-cerminarion in 1980;

(e) A former senior military officer who vras responsible fsr federal-

sÈat,e relations and ç¡ho lat,er became a'senior presídencial advisor

on politícal riutt.ters Èo Ehe President.;

(h) Three eenior members of the Nigerian Universicies Commission who

r¿ere also members of lhe Presidential Advisory Group in 1980i and

(i ) Dr. Oke Ikejianí, a r¿ell-knov¡n Nigerian educaEor and aut,hor of

several q¡orks on Nigerian political and educat,íonal íssues.

Most of t.he int,ervíe¡¿s r¿ere pre-arranged prior Èo my arrival in

Nígeria" Al 1 Èhe intervier¿s çrere conduct.ed at t,he residences or aE the

of f ice of the interviersee. In some cases , int,erviewed r¿ere conduct,ed ín

Yoruba, one of Nigeriars official tanguages. Þlost of Ehose int,erviewed

expreeeed concerng regarding t.he use of Eape recorders. Hor¿ever, in some

cases, certain asp€ct,s of the intervíer¿ c¿ere allowed to be caped. NoEes

çtere E,aken and taped intervie¡¿s Èranscribed immediately t,o reduce memory

gaPs" Host of Èhe intervieçrs rùere concluded with the following quest,ions

r¿hich proved to be helpful:

1. Hhat, suggestions do you have for [uLure programs of Ehis nat.ure?

2" Please, do you have any f urt,her comment,s on t,he UPE Program?
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Âre t,here åny documents or princed mat,erials È,haE you could share

wíEh me 7.

There ç¡ere several íssues whích somehor¿ proved co be problemaÈic in
t'he course of data acquisitíon. some civil servanÈ,s çrere very concerned

about the oath of secrecy. To chi s end , they fel E very apprehens ive
about Èhe release of information pertaíning Ëo governßen¡ relat,ed

policies. Even former senior government officials taere ext,remely

cautious abouE discussions relaEed to policy

Dr. J. T" ryakware, a former depuuy permanenÈ secret,ary in che

Federal oinistry of informatíon had rhis Eo says

rn Ehis tine of strict censorship, iE would be c¡ise forus Èo curtair our discussions Eo perceptions and reavehistory -Eo analyze pesÈ go*r"rr,rur,ìs (inter.riew, f ggZ,
Lagoa, Nigeria).

Dr. Iyakware ho¡¿ever explaíned his concerns. He indicaced chac Nigeria
is sEill under military rure and, as such, the provision of
const,iÈuEio'al rights 1S almost non-exísEenÈ. He çras more relaxed,

however, r¿hen I indicated EhåE t.his interview would noE be taped.

There were son€ vivid concerns relaÈed to regpondent.st accuracy of
informat ion recal t. To increase che accuråcy of respondents,

informat,ion, docunenÈary evidence Éras cross-checked Eo ascert,aín Èhe

validity of rhese comnen!s. Thompson (197g) ín The Voice of rhe pssr:

Oral History euggesÈ,ed why this concern is valid.

The nemory process Ehus depends, noÈ only upon individual
comprehension, but also upon inÈeres!. Reliabilicy
depends partly on whet,her the quest,ion inÈeresÈs anínformant A willingneÉ¡s t,o remember ís alsoeseenEial; a feacure of memory which is especially
relevant, Eo inrervíewing (p" f03-l04)"
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AlEhough Ehís concern of rnemory lapse could be a problem, Thompson

f urt,her cauE ioned Ehat. s

A na jor compensat,íon f or E.he objeccivi cy of the memory
process is an increased willingness Eo remember, and
commonly, t,oo, a diminished concern with f í1teríng t.he
story to t,he social norms of t,he audience. Thus bias
from both repression and dísrorcion becomes a Less
inhibíting difficulty, for borh teller and hísrorian
(Thompson, 1978:113).

Finally, a ¡¿ri tt,en account of E.he inEerview process ú¡ås made and

Eranscribed.

Limitations: (Uodel Applicarion and Dar,a Collecrion)

All research studies are const,rained by cerEaín faclors. For chís

st.udy, Èhe limicacions arise from che following.

I. The sEudy eras limited Eo a time period of six years (197ó-198r )

inclusive. This period was chosen because it represenEed che t,íne

of the launching of UPE and rhe rime of a shift in policy.

2. Adequat,e educaE,íonal , census and political dat,a are lacking in mosE,

of che sÈåÈe and local aut.horit ies "

3. wiEh Ehe vívid.cribal dífferences in Nigeria, it is very corrnon r,o

- have int,ervieç¡ees express biases toç¿ard a part,icular poLicy and t.he

way it ¡¿as implemenEed and the perceíved effecc on t,heir st.at.e and

E,ribe"

4" Limitations of funds and the políEical unrest in Lagos in f987

restricEed the researcher from spending more E,ime in Ehe data

collect,ion process (West Africa, January, 1988).

5" An individual's ability to recall Ehe pasE is very limired.

6. Senior officials of E.he Federal GovernmenE rdere very guarded in
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their responses duríng Ehe inEervies¡ process due Eo rhe oåt.h of

secrecy.

7" The hi storian' s retrospective interpreÈåEion of otherr s deci sions

may ignore the fort,uit.ous cirqums¡¿¡sss or Ehe hidden const.rainEs

and personal confliccs which shaped t.he decisions in che arEempc Lo

tttidy Ehe complexicy of events int.o few neat. ly raber led chapt,ers't

(Morris and Rein, 19722 L-3, 224)"

anoÈher limiration ís cenEered around t,he use of documentary

evidence. PrínEed mat.erials in some cases nere noE accessible for

Ehe determínation of all Ehe policical relationships bet,ween

individuals and/or pressure groups.

8.

9. One cennoE asgume EhaÈ che event,s examined in one case sEudy åre

applicable t,o other jurisdict,ions enEirely.

10. The st,udy was also resËricEed and limiced by t.he lack of open and

candid dialogue ç¡íth some senior governmenc officials during

inEerviews. All inEerviewees who were concerned abouE

confidentialíty erere promised anonymiry.

Despíce E,hese consÈraínts and limiEat,ions, che aut.hor employed oEher

techniques and approaches Eo improve the accuracy, auEhenticíty and

quality of the evidence.

-I" Several comparisons beEç¡een and among governmenE document,s,

nerdspaperg, journals and oEher evidences vrere conducE,ed for proper

veríficaE íon.

Int erviewees I sEaEement,s rrere compared and checked Eo provide

consist,ency of incerpreEat,ion and Eo observe for hisEorical gaps.

2"
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On Ehe ç¡ho!.e, bhe ínt,ervieç¡s and daÈa collecced províded very

important qualiEat.ive information whích helped Eo supplemenE, deficienc

informat.ion in t.he quant,it.at,ive areas.



A @RO@IôGICAL DESCRIPTIOg OF BD{'C4TI@AL DWETOPFM}R' Ig SIGERIA

The hi sÈorical deveLopment. of educat.ion in Nigeria can be t.raced as

far back as 1472 r¡ith early missionary conEact,s r¿ith Ehe port,uguese and

1842 with Èhe firsE English-speaking missionaries. rhis chapcer will

exa¡nine several of the missionary acciviEies r¿hích helped in shaping

schooling and the ímportence t,håE rdas placed on the education of children

in Nigeria. It ¡¿ill elso focus on È,he emphasis placed on traditíonal,

rslamic and klest,ern education in Nigeria during early missionary

act,iviries.

Ïn an et,EeoPt, to explain this educaEional developoent, in Nigeria,

t,he idea of Universal primary Educarion (UpE), irs bi rth and inir iat
growth bet,¡¿een f900-1929 will be reviesed. Further subsect,ions will

exanine the pressures for expansion of educaEional opportunit,ies and for

Universal Prinary Education becç¿een f930-i950. Tl¡is r¡as a period knoç¿n

8s Ehe era of'rtroubled colonialismrr because of inEensified actívities by

Nigerían naÈionaIisE,s for educational reforn and potitical independence.

Another erea r¿hich ç¿ill be examined sill include the policical

developoent and progress made r,oç¡ard upE beEween 1946-1960. Thi s

subsecEion will explore the relationship berween polítics and educaIion,

as exenplified in UPE. Furt,her to this period, a revier¡ ç¡i1L be

conduct.ed on the eEEempÈ,s made aE launchíng UPE in Nígeria bet,ç¡een lg52-

1960 at rhe regíona1 1evels. Ttre role of regional leaders in Èhe

EransforrmEion of politícal dreams inro realiry aE che regional leveLs

ç¡i11 also be assayed " Alsou the historical developmenc of Ehe upE

program beEç¡een 1976-1981 ç¡i11 be examined.

WI1T II'{PLIC,AÏTOilS FOR I'BIYERSAL PRIH^åBY-ÐÚCATIOE

CH.APTER 4
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To understand Ehis educet,íonal developmenE, in Nígería and Ehe role
played by Ehe universal Primary Education program, ic is imporEanÈ, at

this sEege t,o review the types of educaÈion which exisced in Nigería

before Bricish Colonial Rule. Nigerian educat,

E,hree classifications: t,radiE,ional educaÈion,

Hest,ern educat,ion" This chapEer, Eheref or'e, wi l1 provide a narrat. ive

discussion of Èhese Ehree classificat,ions as Ehey influenced Nigeríats

educational development. rt should be not,ed ÈhaE this chapEer i s

narrative in dimension and the hisÈorical analyrical aspecEs of Ehe UpE

program will

use Chapt,er 4

In 1969 tdheeler wroce 3

be done in Chapt.er 5. IE i s t,heref ore not the intent ion ro

for hisËorical analysis.

Anong t,he changes sweeping the developing regions of Èhe
world, none has been more imporEant or more dramat.ic t.han
Ehe v¿orld-r¡ide revolution in educaIion. Enormous
increases in enrollmenE and equaLly significanÈ increases
in educat,ional expendi t,ures have conE,ribuE.ed co che idea
that Che developing nations are serious in Èheir attempÈs
Eo raise t,heir overalI sE,andards of living E.hrough
educacion for their people (p.l).

ion can be divided int,o

Islanic education, and

rn Ehe exeninat.ion of human development in developing seEt,ings,
Fafunwa, in 1977 , stat,ed 3

Tradicionel educaE.ion played an inportant, role in the
humen developmenE process, because educaÈion is the sum
total of all the processes by which Èhe children develop
the abílíties, aEt.itudes, and ot,her forms of behavíor
E,haE, are of posicive value Èo che society in r¿hich they
1íve ( 1977 238-40 ) "

TradiEional Educat ion

Howard Woodhouse in 1985 çrrote:

The hist,orical foundacions of educat,ion in Nigeria are
root,ed ín Ehe f orm of educat, ion t,haE, exi sEed bef ore her
conE,acEs ç¿iCh Islamic and Christ.ian educat,ional
influences. For a long t.ime, Ehe fal se impressíon çras



IE seems that Ehere is no general undersEandíng among educators on

r¿hat traditional educaÈion means in relat.ion to its value, function and

given Ehat educaEion $ras broughc to Afríca, and Nígeria
in part,icular, by ChrisEian missionaries (p.f2i).

cont, rí buÈ i on s

An assertion

EransmiEEing

di sseminat, ion

Eo Ehe overall human development, of t.he Nigerian Societ.y.

is made to the fact EhaÈ the educational process is for the

of culEure in Eerms of continui cy and growt.h and for

of knowledge with che inEenÈ to ensure social control or

guaranEee raÈional direction of the societ.y, or boLh.

L"J. Lev¡i s ( 1965 ) maincaíned E,hat, the lack of unaními t,y among

educaEors on Ehe values of cradicional educaEíon with respect, Eo African

educaEion, could be att,ribuced in part t,o t,he inability of t.he índividual

analyst Eo appreciate t,he vasE, rich African pasÈ and ics rraditions.

Since all educaEional systems, wheEher Eradítional or Hest.ern-oríenEed,

desire a yTell-art,iculaEed human developmenE, irrespecÈive of Ehe na¡ure

of the curriculum, meÈ.hods and organizaÈíons are therefore designed Eo

achieve È,hís purpose. Fafunr¿a (l974) mainEained, Ehat. in che evaLuation

of Ehe educat.ion sysEem, one musÈ det.ermine t.he ext.enE Eo r¿hich i c

int,ends Eo meet, t,he needs of t,håÈ parE icular soc iety at any given cime.

Consequent.ly, rradiEional African education must be evaluat.ed, not. by any

al ien baromet.er, buÈ, by ic s local perf ormance wí thin a r¿el l-def ined

social context.

Although íE is known EhaE Nígeria is a composiEe of several eE,hnic,

social and rribal groups, each with well defined cust.oms, cult.ure and

traditions, yet Eheir educaEional goals and object,ives are E,he same. BuE.

t,he Process of obEaining t.hese objectives ís differenc from place Eo

place due ín large rneasure Èo t.he social, cult,ural , pol icical , economic

74
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¿lnd geographical condítions. In general, Eradicíonal African educaEion

Eends to emphasize how the indívidual functíons in che given socieÈy or

in oEher r¡ords, the immediace process of learning by doing. Fafunwa

(1974) stressed thaE tradit.íonal African educaEion may t.ake Ehe form of

parcicipatory educaÈion via ceremonies, rituals, íniEíations, reciE.at.ions

and demonsErat,ions. Children have long been involved in pract.ical skills

such as farming, fishing, weaving, cooking¡ carving and knitEing. rn

addition, recreaÈional subjects such as wrest,ling, dancing, acrobaEic

display, drummíng, racing and singing form a core of craditional

educatíon in Nigerian culEure (Fafunwa, 1974). He mainEained char whíle

Ehe focus of tradicional educacion may be saíd t,o be funcEíonalíst in

approach, iE also encourages intellect,uaL development, E,hrough che

teaching of local hisEory, proverbsr locaL geography, poetry, planEs and

animals. IE is appropriate, Eherefore, Eo say Ehat, craditional African

educaEion in Nígeria has been a combinar.ion of both physical and

intellectual development, charact,erized by age level or experienE ial

learning.

Child-rearing in cradicional Nigerian socieÈy is neither unique nor

distinccly different from any method E,haÈ is applicable in orher

culÈures. In Nigeria, Ehe birth of a child is occasioned by celebrat.ion

and fest,ivícy. Though Ehe naming ceremony is differenE from one Eribal

group to anoEher in Nigeria, ic is sEilt a comrnon practice, generally

wíEnessed by family members, friends, and well-çrishers. This closeness

develops and matures Ehereby creat.ing Ehe fanily bond thac is experienced

in Africa Eoday (Fafunr¿a, L974)" Children are assigned specific duuies
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in each cot-nunity. These may include farning, errands, basic Easks of

sÈreet cleaning¡ building const.ruction, and hunting (Fafunv¡a , lg74).

RespecE for the elderly í s a ví tal part of African tradiE ional

educaÈion. Children learn not. Eo disagree with eheir parenrs in public.

This does noË mean t,hat, f amíl ies do noE di sagree but, t.haE such

differences are handled by Eradit.ional cust.omary laws.

Tradicional educat,ion constanEly plays imporÈant, roles in boch the

characÈer and moral development. of a chíld. Early in life, che child is

EaughE t,o be honest., sincere and È,rusEr¿ort.hy always. MosE Afrícan

Parencs çrould prefer noE t,o have children Ehan Eo have children who r¿ould

bring disgrace to Ehe family. In some cases, parent,s would inEencionally

set t.raps to Eest lhe sincericy of Èheir chíldren. For exampte, a child

may be told somet,hing and be forbídden Eo dívulge such secre¡. Eo oE.her

Persons. To deÈermine Ehe childrs level of endurance or Erust,eror¡hiness,

Ehe parenE, may ask a senior brother Èo induce Ehe child co divulge Ehe

secreÈ (Egharevba, 1960).

J" U. Egharevba (1960) also maintained Ehat respecc for elders is

important E.o the extent E,hat. parenEs inculcare in Eheir children early in

life Ehe dífferent methods of greet,ing and salutations in Nigerian

culÈure. For example, È,hrough the cype of salucaE,ion from a particular

indivídual, it is possíble Eo ascert.ain easily some aspect,s of his/her

fanily background. rn ot.her part,s of Nígeria, ít, is noE, unconmon E,o see

different versions of tradicional greetings v¡hich have been inscicuced by

varioug ethníc groups " The Yorubas f or example bor¿ t,hemselves bef ore

Eheir elders or chief, while Ehe Hausas demonst,raEe a mark of saluEac.íon
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rdiÈh a raised clenched righE hand before ån approaching imporcanc

personalicy (Ogie, Ig74).

In cradirional African socieEy, farming was an importanE funcEion,

Ehrough which che various comrunit,íes gat,hered t,heir food Eo supporE

their household. Okoh (1982) described hoç¡ r,he Nigerian villager and

his/her family are jointly involved ín farming. Early in che morning r,he

family rises for Èhe dayts v¿ork. The bush is cleared, mainly by ¡he male

adulEs, while che females prepare food for rhe r¿hole family, A chitd is

taught hoç¿ to use Ehe mat.chet, an insErumenE for clearing the bush.

After t,he bush is cleared and the crees have fallen, fire is seE on dried

bush. Before the bush is seÈ, on fire, the child is t,aught, Eo raise a

leaf ín t,he air in order to decermine the direct.ion of the wind. Ttris is

very inportant, for safet,y purposes and Ehis is t,radít,ional Eo nosE. part.s

of Nigería (Okohr 1982). Ttre descripcion províded so far in rhís section

provides an int,egrat.ed composícion of traditional African educaEion wi¿h

special adaptaEions and references to t.he Nigerian educat,ional sysEem" A

claím cannoE be made Èhat all t,he informat.ion pertaining to cradir,ional

education has been furníshed. That responsibility ís greaE and would

require nore t,ime and effort,. Hor*rever, what has been provided is only an

aEEenPt, Eo illusErat,e Èhat, tradi¡ional educat.ion in Nigeria is an

important, factor in basic hu¡nan development, and çras E,he only means of

learning príor to Èhe advent. of Western educaE,ion. The nexE secEíon

deals with Islamic educat,ion in Nígeria"

Islamíc Educat,íon

I slamic

centuríes and

religion exisEed

w¡Ás certainly

in NorEhern part,s of Nigeria for many

inEroduced before ¡he year 1400 (Burns,
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1937). Islamic relígion was adopÈed by che town-living Fulanis some time

afEer Eheir arrivel in this part of Ehe counÈry under È,he leadershíp of

0chnan Dan Fodio sometíme in the early 1800rs (Fafunwa, L974). Using

their religious zeal as a cloak for Eheir anbiEion, the Fulani leaders

waged endless war against ot,her t,ribes sho ¡¿ere considered pagans. "God

has given ne all t,he land of Ehe infidelsr" said sulcan Bello Eo

Clapperton in 1824, and È,hus acquired as much of Ehe infídele'land as he

could (Nduka, 1964). According !o Burns (l972), sulr,an Bello Eried ro

conquer the infidels in Bornu since t.he Kingdom of Bornu had been an

Islamic sÈåte for cent,uries aE che time it. ç¿as invaded by BeIlo and his

groupo

Wíth E,he esÈablish¡DenE of Bricish adnínistration, the spread of

rslan by force of arms çras put to a sEop, but, íc has not. ceased Eo spread

by more peaceful means. Burns (1972) noced theÈ iÈ çras belíeved Èhat, Ehe

governrnenc of Nigeria had prevent.ed Christien missionaries from operaEing

in Islanic regions and that Christian missioneries had been excluded from

åreae not, clailæd by Islsmic leaders, but, IsLamic preachers were admitted

to these areas. Nduka (1964) argued t,haÈ the Britísh adoinisEraEion had

given a solenn promise Èo Ehe people, ¡¿hen BriEish rule nas excended to

t,he Þlorthern sEat,es, that Islanic religion ç¡ould be Iefc int.act and chac

everyone would be free to worship God as he chose.

Ielanic educat,ion charEed the sÁme paEEern as HesEern educaÈion

eacept. ç¡ith soßìe variations. Faf unr¡a (i974) m¿intained that the

principal t,exEbook used by mallams (Eeachers) in teaching HosIeo religion

rdas E,he Koran. Especially due Eo che fact. t.hat, most of t.he Koranic

learníng was done by rot,e, Islamic prophet,s or mallams maintained [.hat.
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only those ç¿ho shoçr excellence in Islamic educat.íon are expecEed Eo be

educaÈed in Islamic tradition. This assertíon imposed some additional

Pressures on Èhe sEudenE.s E,o compete and excel, noE only intellecEually,

but morally (Fafunwa, I974), For example, Islanic Eradit,ion maínEaíned

that the Eeaching of retigion to ot,her people should be free and made

accessible Eo those r¿ho sranE Eo be exposed Eo irs Eeaching (Fafunwa,

r974 ).

However, t.he principle of free Moslem educaÈion had some negatíve

ef fecEs. The t,eachers, since Eheir services are volunt.ary, depended

so1e1y on charicy ( sadagah). Though a noble idea, t,he st,at,us of rhe

Eeachers rdas reduced t,o t,hat, of mere beggars. Graham ( 19I9 ) índi caEed

that Èhere etere times ç¡hen mal lams v¿ould send t,heír st,udenÈs inEo t.he

comnunicy to beg for means of livelíhood.

Early Koranic schools nere not, formalized in the WesÈern sense. The

rnallam, who was considered a spiriEual leader, çras not only a Eeacher buE

also a moral and community leader. There were no formal classrooms for

t.he Eeaching of the Koran. Wherever Ehere were Mosques, cert.ain porcions

of the buildíngs, or Ehe buildings immediaceLy adjacent,, rrere used for

the Èeaching of E,he Koran. Faf unwa mainE.ained t.haE Eo see a mal lam

surrounded by his st,udent,s on his verânda, or in hís parlor in the

conduct, of his classes is a consnon pract,ice (Fafunwa, Lg74).

In addiEion to Ehe teaching of t,he Korane great, emphasis was placed

uPon moral education. St,udenEs $rere EaughE the value of honesty and

dependabiticy. They were Eaughc Eo be good cicizens and never Eo E,ake

ç¡hat did not, belong to t,hem. Fafunwa, conment.ing on Èhe general at,t itude

of Moslemso indicated t.hat. Ehe average Moslem regarded HesEern educaEion
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sínply as a specíes of crafÈsmanship, a knovaledge exÈre6ely useful for

cerEain purposes, and especially so far as che pursuit of wealE,h and

anbition, but ín no sense was connec[ed wich learning or scholarship,

s¡hich are Eo be found in the Mosque, noE in t.he Engtish or Arnerican

schools" To che Moslem, educaEion should refer to t.he preservation of a

good qualíty of life.

rf educat,ion refers Eo Ehe broad funct,ion of preserving and

improving the qualiÈy of life in the Nigerían society E,hrough shared

velues , culEures and concerns, then according to woodhouse ( 1985 ) ,

educat,ion could be described as a far broader process, more Ehan what,

occurs in schools. To support Ehís view, Fafunr¿a Q974) tra¿ this to say:

No sEudy of t.he hiscory of educat.ion in Africa is
conpleEe ¡¿ithout ådequat,e knowledge of the t.radi tional or
indigenous educaE.ional sysÈem prevalenc in Africa before
rhe arrival of Chrisrianiry (1974;f5).

Akinkpelu (tglt+) argued also t,hat, t,he aims of EradíÈional and

rslamic educat,ion were to enculturat,e and socialize. Akinkpelu

recognized Chat boch traditional and Isla¡ric educat,ion are much more t,han

enculturation and socializarion but enuaí1s ot.her aspect,s of cricíca1

uhinking and problen solving.

Fajana (1978) argues Ehat, E,radicional and Islamic educat,ion are

based on a philosophícal vieç¡ of individuals ín society which is

different from Ehac impliciE. in West,ern education. Therefore, íÈ can be

sÈat,ed røilhout exaggerat.ion t.hat, t.he quest.ion of moral and re1ígious

(tslamíc) education could be said to be one of t,he mosE concenÈious

issues facing Ehe Nigerian educational syst,em.

Otonci Nduka Q982) argues Ehat, "moraliÈy is logical1y índependenr

of religion, noÈ synonyrnous ç¡ith religíous educaEíon" (p.l). Sheik Atrmed
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Lemu believed Ehat. Itmoral and religíous educatíon cannot, be separaEed

r¿ithouc slipping inEo Ehe dross of moral degradationil (Lerm¡ , Ig82222).

He further argued t,haÈrrevery Islamic pracEice carries with it some form

of noral training by which a Muslim is gradually Eransformed consciously

or unconscíously Eo become peaceful, humble and right,eous" (Lerm:,

L982222).

AlEhough Huslím educaEion played a very signifícant role in Nigerian

education, it sras parEicularly so in che NorÈhern st,at.es. It should be

noted t,haE Ewo major fact,ors led Eo rhe concenÈrat.íon of WesEern and

Christian educat,íon in Sout,hern Nígeria. In Ehe f irst ptace, E,he

Nort,hern Region was perceived by Ehe missíonaries as more civilized and

organízed than che SouEh. This rras t.rue because of che organized seÈ-up

of Ehe Enirat,es. Tt¡e other factor rest.ed on Ehe facE t.hst. che Islamic

North resisted any intrusion from Èhe missionaries (tlilliard, L957 s118)"

To prevenE åny major confronEaEion with E.he Muslim population of t,he

North, the British colonía1 government, est,ablished Ehe system of indirect

rule, a syst,en r¿here Ehe rul e by che Britísh was orchest,raE,ed t,hrough t.he

local chiefs ín the South and the Muslim Emirs of the Norch (Nwabughuogu,

1981:65; Fafunwa, 1974; Ikejiani, 1986)"

Hi1ler (1936) in Reflectíons of a Pioneer provided a percepEive

overview of mieeionary activities in Nort,hern Nigeria. I'It was to thís

land of religion and slave raids, of cruelÈy and culE,ure, of nat,urers

beauEy and sints ugliness and disease, Ehat, che call of God came Eo the

Church Missionary Sociecy in 1836" (p" l3). In Northern Nigeria, Ehe

only accepEåble and alloç¡ed n¡íssion school ç¡as established ín Zaría.
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Otonri Nduka (1964) in his E,ext,, HesEern Educatíon and t,he Nigerian

culEural Background, not.ed t,haE Arabic is for religion and for påssage

intended into heaven, whíle English is for t,he marerial chings of rhis
¡¿orld" This view provided some insighcs as Eo hor¿ boch regíons and

religions perceived each oÈ,her. For the NorEherners , t,o deviaEe f rom t.he

ways of Islam and accept ChriscianiLy was an issue highly frowned upon by

Ehe spiriEual leaders of lhe North.

ÞJest,ern EducaE,ion in Nigeria

The first attenpt Eo implanc WesEern education in Nigeria sas made

ín 1472 by a group of Portugese merchanEs r¿ho visiced Nigeria and the Oba

(xíng) of Benín. Tt¡is historícal event, çras not an accident, nor was i t,

¡¿it.hout, e purpose. rtre Kingdom of Benín ¡¡as in its glory and splendor;

t,rade and con¡Derce flourished, an anbassador ¡¿as maintained in the Court

of Spain, and Ehe goverûDent ¡naintained a sÈrong arry and consequent,ly a

sEable governnent" This neeEing in L472 by t,he early merchant.s paved che

stay for Europeans to begin Ehe int,roduct,ion of Eheir educat,ion int.o

Nigeria (Fafunwa 
" L974174-75)"

HisEorical accounEs shord

Europeana visited Benin Cicy.

Benin City in 1678, as reporÈed

Benin rdas a ¡¿el1-organízed

govern¡Iþnt,.

Wich such an effecE,ive government, s¡hich has been

existed in the kingdom of Benin in the 1400's, it is qui

that a syst,en of education, chough not, in Ehe WesEern

that, bet.ween f5I5 and 1718 ¡Dany oEher

Barbot 's srriE, ing concerning his vi si t E,o

in Burns (1972) nored Ehar rhe kingdom of

kingdom r¿ith a thoroughly effective

shown Eo have

Ee conceívabLe

sense, çras in
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operetion. Conversely, it would seem thaÈ E,he Port,ugese merchant.s r¿ho

fírsÈ vísiced Benin eiEher ¿i¿ noc knoç¿ thís facE or chose noÈ Eo know.

Lewis Qg62) indicated Lhat, the missionary ent,erprise E,haE visited

Benin CiEy in 1515 made some gains due t,o che fact t,hat, Ehey obt,ained

permissíon from the Oba (fing) of Benin E.o E,each his son and Ehe sons of

a number of other chiefs the rudimenEs of ChrisEian faith and how Eo read

and wriEe. Apparencly t,he initíal success on E,he part, of t,he

mi ss ionaries to IteducaEetr Èhe people of t,he Kingdom of Benin is wort.h

recogniÈíon. Grover in Ryder (1910) observed chat abouE 1485, Ehe Kíng

of Benín ínvited Portuguese merchant,s to his Kingdon for commercía1

PurPoses" Híe real desire, as was report,ed, was for PorEuguese trade and

miliÈary supplies, raÈher than for Christian relígion or WesEern

education. However, Ehe Portuguege, not convinced t,hsE Ehe people of the

Kingdon of Benin kneç¿ what, t,hey wanEed, made snoEher attempÈ t,o establ ish

a ChrísÈian presence in Benin lat,er in Èhat century. Grover indícaced

that E,he subsequent Roman Catholic nissionary ent,erprise in Benin, from

1516-1688, was marked wit.h resist,ance, even Ehough according E,o Grover, a

king, among oEhers, was at one Eime bapÈized. The first missionåry

contact, ín modern ti¡æs in Nígeria trd¡s made on September 24, L842, ç¿hen

Ehe Reverend Thomae Freernan and Mr. and Hrs. DeGraft, of Èhe Wesleyan

Mechodist Hiseion arrived aÈ Badagry, scarted a míssion t,here and builc a

school. Fafunwa (1974) índicated È,hat folloraing this initial conEacE,

ot,her missionaries $rho arrived in Nigeria later íncluded Reverend Samuel

Ajayi Crowther, a Nigerian ¡qho had been rescued by a BriÈish ship from a

slave-Erading ship, Mr. Townsend and Reverend C. A. Gosmer. All of them

belonged t,o Èhe Church Missionary Sociecy" In Badagry in 1846, Ehey
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esEåblished a ehureh and a school, and by 1849.' Èhe Church Míssionary

sociery had establíshed four main staE.ions in Badagry, Lagos, AbeokuÈa

and fbadan. Fíve Nigerians r¿ere ordained as missionaries; and forty-t,wo

t.rained Nigerian Eeachers ç¡orked in sixteen schools wiEh a EoÈal

enrollment of 895 studenEs (Fafunwau Ig74).

Ocher factors' especially economic, influenced Èhe missionaries in

E,heir quest. for expansion of missionary acEivities in Nigería. Nduka

(1964) argued ÈhaÈ, while Ehe establishment of míssíons çras follos¡ed by

the opening of primary schools, a parallel development rdås Èaking place

in the area of t,rade. Agricultural and forest, product,s, especially palm

produce, becane the scaples of t,rade, r¡hile clot,hes, iron goods, haEs and

oEher manufact,ured goods replaced guns and asmuniÈ,ion as Ehe most, sough¡-

af t,er European goods.

Moreover, persons who taught in che mission schools began t.o develop

Eastes for European goods and ways of livíng. The crading firms needed

clerksr accountants, and oÈher assistanEs. They were prepared Eo pay for

t,he services Èhey of fered. Thus, t,hose ç¡ho had learned Eo read and writ,e

srere ready Eo seize the opportuniEy opened Èo t.hem. The monetary and

ot,her rewarda coming to t,hem soon attract,ed ot,hers Eo follow suit and

even induced sofll€ parentsr ç¡ho çrere originally against, allowing their

children to adopt the religion and any form of HesEern educaÈion.

The prevíous secÈ,ions have briefly examined the developmenÈ of

traditional Islanic and HesEern forms of educat,íon in Nigeria. Because

missionary acEivity developed differently in Southern and Nort,hern

Nigeriar È,he levels of emphasis on each region would be someç¡hat

differenc. However, in subsequenE, sub-secEions Eo follow, a purely
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chronological sequence of evenEs wí11 help Eo focus on t,he discrepancies

t,haE occurred in early educâtion developnent..

lrE IDEÂ OF UMIVR'S.&L PBIHARY EDUCATIoH DEvEIoffiWr' 190{Þ1929

The introducEion of Western educat,ion inco Nigeria has t,o a large

exÈent been credited Eo Ehe efforts of t,he missionaries ç¡ho came Eo

Nigeria in t,he 1800rs, alchough che main purpose of Ehe missionaries at

this t,ine r¿as Eo converE Nígerians to Ehe ChrisÈian faith, È,hrough the

buildíng of churches and schools. A great nt¡¡nber of t,hese missionaries

$rere frorn Britain (Fafunç¿a, L974; Dike, 1962)"

According Eo Nduka ( 1964 ) r rrof all t,he egent s of imperiali sm i r ç¡as

the missionary who made the most revoluEionary denands on the Nigerians.

He did not, want, the wealEh from the Nígerian soil, nor the fruiÈs of her

forestsr nor any porE,íon of her soil. He desired insÈead t,he conquest of

Nigerian soulg" (1964:10)" It is plausible that che missionary desired

noE Ehe wealt,h f rom t,he Nigerian soil, but ít, is undeniably t,rue E.hac Ehe

missionaries were in Nigeria prior Èo 186I, Ehe year of t,he formal

egEablishment of colonial regime when t.he acquisicion of Lagos colony

t.ook place. Also, in 1885, Èhe Royal Níger Company, a BriEish inceresc,

stas granted a charE,er by che Brit ish Government, to undert,ake f rading

operat,ions and Eo exercise a cert,ain measure of local adminisE,rat,íon

along t,he upper reaches of rhe hliger and Benue Rivers and E.he ad joining

hinEerlande. This British venEure ¡¿orked very closely ç¡ith the

missionary g,roups, at leesE, in the esEablishmenE, of small missíonary

agencies and schools in Nigeria. As t,he Bri¡ish concinued Eo expand

Ehrough gunboaE, díplomacy, Èhe missionaries were relegaEed Eo secondary

roles in Nígeria 
.(ajayi, 

1958).
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As had been posiEed by Lewis (i962), íc could be consErued rhaE the

ParaEount concern of che Bri ci sh government in Nigería çras s cric E,ly

economic. Nigeria had an abundance of ray, maEerials, which noE only

provided a reservoir of cheap mat.erial s , but, aI so a convenienÈ

narkelplace for the dumping of Bricish goods for a more lucrat,ive return.

Ttrus, educaÈíonal development in Nigería rdas noE a priority of t.he

British, other Ehan for Nigerians t.o be able to read È.he Bible and

perform sorne basíc clerical functions and act. as interpreters.

Abernathy ( I9ó9) and Lewis (1965) contended r,haE r.he economíc

ínEerest of the missionaries in Nigeria ín t,he 1900r s eras clearly

manifesÈed in some Programs chey designed in che name of religion and/or

educaEion. While aE this time in ¿he hisÈory of educat,ion in Nigeria ít
eras very dífficult to separat,e educatíon from religion due Eo t,heir

funcEíonal relat ionshi ps, suffíce ít Èo say E,hat aE Abeokut.a, Lagos,

Calabar end OniEsha, missionaries established indusErial and vocational

traíning cent.res primarily for rhe cleaning and packing of agricult,ural

produce for Èhe European markeE

Prior to 1914 in Nigeria, Ehere i s evidence Èo suggesE. that, Ehe

British GovernnenE made no concerÈed effort. t,o develop educaÈíonal policy

for Nígeria. School rnanagement, including funding, irrespeccive of its

very low level , and v¡haÈever t.he educational policy rdas, $ras believed to

a large excenE to be Ehe function and responsibility of the missionaries

(weiler, 1964).

In 1887, an ordínance was enacLed s¿hich gave Lagos a colony st.aÈus.

Prior E,o chis date Lagos, Gold Coast, (chana) and t.he Gambia çrere all

managed by one Inapect,or of EducaEion appoínced by che Britísh Government
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(Taiwo' 1980). Ttre facc E,hat the InspecEor of EducaEion had Eo share his

Èime among t,he Ehree aforenient,ioned colonies is a furt.her indication of

t,he very lor¿ prioricy given t.o educat,ion in Wesc Africa by Ehe Bricish

Government,. The ordinance of 1887, among ot.her chings, called for

members of t,he Legislat,ive Council Eo be on the Board of EducaEion,

specif ied clearly t.he condi È,ions under r¿hich grant s Lrere Eo be made Eo

schools and made provision for a Een-pound annual scholarshíp Eo be

açrarded to poor children Eo aEt.end secondary school. Despice chis

arrangement, according to Lev¡is (1965), "educat.ion cont.ínued Eo be

virtually t,he monopoly of the Christ,ian mission" (p.34). The first non-

mission school was f ounded in 1901, r¡hen E,he GovernmenE est.ablished- a

school for Moslern children in Lagos (Fafunwa, L974>.

þlith an increasing dernand for educaEion in Nígeria, t.he GovernmenE

made no attempc eiEher t,o supporE the exisEing schools so EhaE qualicy

educaEion could be provided or expand it to reach E.hose yearning for ic"

The Grants-in-Aíd Program of I872, r¿hich provided for thírt.y pounds or

about, $90 to be di stributed E,o schools , t,o some people was raEher a

linícíng factor on the quality and quanEity of educat,ion because of the

condiEions at,tached to the grant,, which included good resulEs aE final

eraminations, high level of disciplíne, efficiency, moral educat,ion, and

high level of attendance (Fafunwa, 1974) 
"

Moreover, t,he GranEs-in-Aid Program was noE ç¡ell received by most

Nigerians because of const.ant. disparities in pay beE\deen E.eachers in

governmenE schools and Ehose hired by míssíon schools, coupled wiCh the

government,rs refusal t.o uniEe saLarylwage st,ruct,ure in rhe schools.

Thus, Eeachers in the employ of mission schools conEinued Lo receive less
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pay çthile t,he government benefirted from E.he services provided at. lit,Èle

or no cost,. This siEuaEion probably angered Mr. Henry carr, È,he firsE

Nígerian InspecEor General of EducaÈion in 1897, who observed Ehat a

really suiE,able system of educaEion cannoE be cheap and cannot. be

provided under t,he volunÈary níssionary system (Fauny¡a, I974:95). yeE,

Lord Lugard (1929), E,he Governor of Nigeria in 1914, maintained thar rhe

chief funct,ion of goverrunent, primary and secondary schools among

primitive comm¡nities was Eo Erain che more pronising boys from Ehe

vi llage schools as clerks for t,he local natíve court,s and as

inEerpret,ers. This position acÈually cypified Ehe general ar,r,iE,ude of

Ehe Bricish in Nígeria (Burns , I972). The Britísh were concerned EhaE _in

Èhe process of provídíng Nigerians wich educat.ion, cheir oçrn posítion in

Èhe count.ry would be threat,ened. Thus, a seemíngly lukewarm educaEíonal

policy s¡hich would consliE,uce no Èhreat v¡as maint.ained (Hif f iard, 1957 ).

The British Government,'s role in Nigerian educat,ion, with its

Grant,s-ín-Aid Program, became more focused when Abernat,hy ( 19ó9)

indícaEed EhaÈ rrin a sense, the British granE-in-aíd policy ín Sout.hern

Nigeria represent,ed an abdicacion of policy-making responsibilicy"

(p.81) .

With the insatiable demand for more educat.ion by Nigerians, t,he

government became more involved and parcicipaced acEively in E,he

educat,ional process . Thus, in 1882 , t.he Educat. ion Ordinance was

inEroduced. Thís Ordinance rnade Ehe local board of educat,ion an advisory

role Èo governmenÈ" Some of the advisory funct,ions included íssues of

Eeacheret salaries and wages, granting of financial aid to schools for



buildíngs and oEher needs" AiLer Ëhe declarat,ion of Lagos as a colony

1887, a Erue Nigerian educat.ion ordinance was passed.

Review ç¡ith Reconmendations (I948) made t.he observaE,ion t,haE, rr¡he

prímary school of the South is almosE enEirely the result of popular

demand and t,he response of volunEary ef f ort t.o t,hac demand. . . t' (p.67).

However, E,he socio-economic and policical developmenEs of the 1800s

sEímulaEed more modern educational development, in Nigeria. The Brícish,

in 1884r established a prot.ect,oraEe over Southern and Northern Nigeria.

During this period, the developmenE, and establishment of schools in Èhe

Ewo regions provided a marked difference. Table 9 shor¿s t.he geographical

distribution of schools in southern Nigeria and t,he ímpacE of che

missionary movemenEs.

Sir Sídney Phillipson in Grants in Aid of Educarion in Nieería. A
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Míssionary and

School

CMS Granmar School
SE. Gregory collegeb
Methodisc Boys High Schoot
Methodíst Girls Hígh School
Baptist Boys High School
SE. Andrews Colleoc
Edo College
Kings College
Ibadan Grasaar School
Ijebu-Ode Gramrnar School
Duke Tor¿n Secondary School
Dennis Menorial Grannår School
Ondo Boys High School
Baptist Boys High School

TABLE

Governmenc Schools

tocat,íon

in Southern Nigeria, 1859-1930

source: David Abernathy, The Political Dilemma of populrr Ed"c.cio"
(Stanford, CA: SÈanford Un

I Ctrurcn Missionary Sociery (Cr'rS ).b Coll"g" means secondary school ín Nígeria.c Rolnon Catholic Mission (RCM).

Lagos
Lagos
Lagos
Lagos
Lagos
oyo
Benin City
Lagos
I badan
I jebu-Ode
CaI abar
0ni rsha
Onde
Abeokuta

Founded

From Table 10 it could be nor,ed

program, very few schools çrere províded

( 1974) argued EhaÈ Èhis select ive grânr

governnænE Eo cont,rol and provide qualíty

Lewis ( 1965 ) argued E,har
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r859
i876
r878
187 9
188 5
169 6
r 900
I 908
r 913

t:t:
1923
1919
r923

Aqencv

CHSA
RgMC
Methodi sc
t{ethodi st
Bapti st
cMs
Governmen E

Governmen E

cHs
cHs
CMS

Bapeí sc
cl{s
BapE i st

Ehe approach t,o educaÈ,íon pursued by the missionaries was
based upon the cert.ainty of the ChrisEian message, buc it
ç¡as also based upon t,he assu¡npE íon of the superiori ty of
West,ern civilization and Ehe evil pracÈices of paganism,
African cusEoms, beliefs and pract,ices of family life,
and even the insciEuEion of chiefdom, were regarded as
repugnant (p.30).

Ehat, under Ehe grancs-in-aid

financial assisEance. Fafunr¿a

ing formula $ras an aEEempE by

educac. íon nat i on-r¿ide "



TABLE IO

Distríbution of Gräncs-ín-Aid co Mission

Agency

Church Hissionary Society
United Free Church of ScoEland
Roman Catholic Hission
Wesleyan Methodísc
Qua-Iboe
United and Uníted Nat,ive Africa

source: F. H. Hillíard, A short Hisrory of Edqcarion ín Brirísh HesE
Africa, (New York: Thonås

The laíssez-faire at,Eit,ude adopced by the Brírish allor¡ed the

missionaries Eo violate Ehe cust.oms and val.ues of Nigerians. In Eurn,

Christianity was subsE,ituted for t,he African way of life. Niven (1967)

in a crit,ique of che missionaries and t.heir ínabilicy ro apprecíace ¡he

values of rhe rich African culEure and language, comrnenÈed

t,håt, when Èhe missionaríes arrived in Africa, t.hey were
shocked by Eheir stsEe of tblind' ignorance and
superstition. The miseionaries forgoc the fact, t.hat, many
of the people of their oçrn honeland were also steeped in
ignorance and supersr,íÈ,ion (p" 165).

Schools ? I9I2

Nr¡ober of Schools
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27
r9
36

6

I
2

In this zealous approach, the missionaries se! up schools and ¡he

young were Eaught, to read. t,he Bible and say t,heír prayers in t.he

designat,ed language of t,he missionaries, which r¿as mosEly in Engli sh. No

aEtempt, ç¡as made to províde inst,ruccion in the nat,ive African language.

Many changes occured in Nigeria berween L929-I948. In Lg2g, Mr. E

R" Hussey, t.hen National Director of Educarion, submitEed a proposal that

¡¿ould for the firsc t,ime provide instruccion in Ehe vernacular" Hussey

also recomended the sEudy of agriculIure, hygiene and handicraft and he
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aroused inEerest, in Ëhe sEudy of chiLd deveLopment, (Fafunrsa, 1974!13f)"

Hussey's proposal could be seen as ínnovat.ive in its approach. Yet E,he

basic problem of educaEional qualiEy coupled with insufficienE classrooms

and viEal course maE,erials remained.

Despite the inEentions of the missionaríes, a fera noEable Nigerian

policicians brere very gracior,rs concerning Eheír accivicies. Dr. N.

Azikíç¡e, Nigeria's firsE presidenc of the Federal Republ ic ( 1963 ) of

Nigería corrnenEed:

We submit, that rdhaEever progress we may have made in
Africa ís due direcEly Eo t,he efforr of missionaries.
It is Èoo evident, t,hat, missionaries are a great. necessit,y
and noE a luxury in t,he groçrEh of Afrícan socieEy, from a
sinple Eo a more complex civilizacion (quoced ín E. A.
Ayandeler ttThe Coming of Hest,ern Educatíon Eo Afrícar"
Hest African Journal of Educacion, February t97l: 2l-23).

In 1900, Ehe British prot,ecEoraEe of Souchern Nigería was

established. AlmosE abouÈ Ehe same E,ime, several schools hrere Eaken over

by the governmenE from mission conErol. A year afEer che Eakeover, t,he

firsE governmenE prirnary school r.¿as opened in Benin Cicy r¿ith E.he

cooperat,ion of E.he local chiefs.

The outbreak of the Second World War in September 1939 had

devast,ating repercussions for Southern Nigeríars educaÈional developmenE.

An initíal aEtenpE aE increasing Eeachersr salaries r¿as aborEed because

revenue had Eo be raised t,o finance the ç¡ar. The ouE.break of World War

II creaÈed a serious monetary and administ.rative problem in t,he colonies

and in lüigeria in part,ícular. The financial siEuaE,íon is indicaced in

Table 11. Between 1938 Eo 1940, Ehere was a decrease in school

expenditure. AfE,er Ehe war, t,here \rae a drarnalic increase in educaE,ional

expendiEures in 1946 (Hilliard, 1957).



TABLE

Colonial GovernmenE ExpendiEure

Financial Year

19 38-3 9
r9 39-40
r940-4 I
194t-42
1942-43
1943-44
L944-45
1945-46
L946-47
L947-48
1948-49
1949-5 0
1950-5 1

I95 l-52

tl

on Educacíon From 1938-1952

Source: F. H. Hilliard, A Shorc History of Education ín Brítish West
Africa, (Ner¿ York: Thomas Nelson & Sons, L9572 I44-L45)"

f n an at.Ëempt to f ormulaEe and advise t,he government, on che mos E.

appropriate srays to modernize and facilicate educat,íon in Nigeria, the

Phelps-stokes Comission on EducaÈion in Africa (1920-26) was esE,ablished

to investigate objectives and goal s for educational development ín

Africa. Some of the objectives y¿ere3

a. To invest,igaEe the educaEional needs of the people in Ehe
1 ight of the rel igíous , social , hygienic , and economic
condiE íons .

b. To inquire as Eo Ehe educat.ional r¿ork being done at, presenE ín
eech of the areas to be sEudied.
(l-"¡" Ler¿is, Phelps-Scokes Reporcs on Educacion in Africa, L962)"

Taiwo (1980) sumrarized t,he Phelps-Seokes report, as "a fine example

of the meticulousness of the Cornønission's meE.hod of enquiry and the

comprehensiveness of its scope. . . " (p.69)"
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N (Naira)

5 38 ,304
528,922
5Lg,0g2
565,758
962,452
962,452
970 1226

r r23r 1326

r ,4gr ,7 L0
3,923,522
4 ,6L6 ,7 00
4 rg24 r460
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The Phelps-SEokes report ushered in a Hemorandum on EducaEion polícy

in Bricish Tropical Africa. Some of irs principles were:

1. The Comnit,Eee suggest.s cooperat,ion among scholars, wiEh aid from
Govern¡nenEs and missionary socíet,ies, in Ehe preparat,ion of
vernacular E,extbooks. Tt¡e conEenE and meLhod of ceaching in all
subjects, especially hisE,ory and geography, should be adãpEed Eo
Ehe condiE,ions of Africa. TexEbooks prepared for us in English
schools should be replaced where necessary by oE.hers beg¿er
adapted, Èhe foundaE,ions. and illustracions being Eaken from
African life and surroundings.

2" The 1oca1 Eeachíng suaff should be adequat,e in numbers, ín
qualifícat,ions, and in characEer, and should include nomen. The
key t,o a sound system of education lies in Ehe training of
E, ea cher s "

3. As a means of improvising village schools and of conEinuing the
training of Eheir Èeachers, E,he sysE,em of special ry trãined
visiuing (or it.ineranE) Eeachers is scrongly to be coun¡ended.

A Ehorough sysEem of supervision is indispensable for Ehe
viealicy and efficiency of che educaEional sysEem.

The skilled art,isan must, have a fair knowledge of Englísh and
arithneuic before beginning his apprenticeship.

rE should be the aim of Ehe educacional sysÈem r,o ínstíll inÈo
pupils the vie¡¿ EhaE vocat,ional (especíal1y t,he industríal and
manual) careers åre no less honourable Ehan Ehe clerical, and of
Government.s !o måke t,hem aE least, as aEt.ract,ive -- and Ehus Eo
count,eract the tendency to look down on manual labour.

4"

5.

6.

7 . Bet,Eer educaÈion of gírls and women in Tropicar Africa i s
urgently needed, but, it is almost. impossible t,o over-scaE.e Ehe
delicacy and difficulcies of Eheir probleras.

8" IE is suggested t.hat when complet,ed, a school sysEem would
embody the following educaEional opporruniEies.

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

Element,ary educaEion both for boys and girls, beginning
ç¡ith the educat.ion of young children.
Secondary or intermediaÈe educat,ion, íncluding more than
one t,ype of school and several cypes of curricula.
Technical and vocaEional schools.
InsEitut.ions, some of ç¿hich may hereaft,er reach University
rank and many of which mighE ínclude in Eheir traíning,
e"g" ¡ Èraining of Eeachers, t.raining in medicine, training
in agricult.ure"

( e) Adulr educar,ion. (Taiç¡o, 1980¡ pp. 70-71)
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with rhis aerareness created in souEhern Nigeria, t.he Briuísh

governmenE felt ít stas import.anc noE Èo provoke an uncontrollable

siEuatíon, and ir çtas very cauE.ious in the int,roductíon of West.ern

educat,ion Eo Ehe Northern region" As parE, of a carefully orchest,rat,ed

plan aimed at, incroducíng mission schools Eo Ehe North, Dr. Víscher in

the early 1900rs eras commissioned t,o do a study of Egypt and Eo make

suggest,ions as to the applicability of such sysEems from Egypt, Eo t,he

NorLhern Regíon. In 1909 Èhe Nasarar¿a school was opened in NorEhern

Nigeria (Graha¡n, 1966i AbernaÈhy, i969). The school ac Nasarawa

evenEually expanded int,o primary, secondary and cechnical schools.

Víscherr s idea of che Nasarawa schools nas secular. In an Islamíc

compromíse çrich Ehe'Nort,h, no lessons were held on Sunday or Friday.

According Eo Fafunwa (f974), rrthe Nasaraçre school aE Kano had 209 pupils

on the ro11 by the end of 19l3rr (p.108). This breakdoç¡n is reflected in

Table 12.

Agency

TABLE 12

School Population of Ehe Nort,hern Provinces in 1913.

1) Hissions
CMS 13
Sudan United Misison 4
Sudan United I

Sudan Interior Mission 7

Mennoníte BreEhren in Christ 3
Roman Catholic 1

GovernrnenÈ Schools 12

Quranic Schools 19 ,073
2)

No" of Schools
( El emen ta ry )

Sourceå Fafunç¡a, I974, p.109, Hístory of Education in Nigeria.

No" of Pupils Area
( Served )

63
118 girls
60 boys Kumashí

38
60 Lokoja

527
r43 1312



TLITICAT- DWELOPHEIÍTS ASD REGTOMAI. PROCBESS 10wÁ8.D UHMSAL PRLHARY

EDUCAITO&, 1946-1960

Burns (I972 ) observed Ehat during Ehe Een years from 1946-1956,

Nigeria experienced the inEroduction of four consEitutions. There sere

changes in these consE iEut ions according Eo Burns, t.hese were

indicatíons of dissaÈisfacLíon of Britísh sponsored const.icucions.

Abernathy (1969) also indicated chat Ehese pressures came from Nigerians

s¡hich forced Èhe Bricish t,o recognize che inadequacy of rhe Lg46

consEitution as a vehicle of self-decerminacion and expression.

The nation of Nigeria had witnessed the provision of a new

consEituEion every Èhree years beÈç¡een 1951 and 1960, ç¡hereas, only Ewo

consEit,utions erere prom¡lgated beÈç¿een 1923 and 1946 (Ikejiani, 1986).

Hoç¡ever, in Èerms of constitutional developmencs, Ehe períod of 1960

Eo 1985 provided a fascinaring sEudy of cont.rast,. rn zg years afÈer

Independence Nigeria experienced four dífferent Eypes of consEítutions.

IE has been t,hrough a rough, const,itucional voyage - from monarchical

through republican, to military, back to a civilían presidential syst,em,

and back again to rnilitary. Although four main Eypes of consEi¡uEíons

have been operaÈive, the second coming of Èhe military, made ic more

appropriate to identify five phases of const,icut.ional development.s in

Nigeria. Ttre five phases are: The rndependence Era (1960-63); The

Republican Era (1963-66)i The Firsr, HiliEary Era (1966-79)i The

Presidential Era (1979-83); and The Second Milirary Era (19g4- ).
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Chronological ConsriEuEional DevelopmenEs

(a) Ríchardrs ConsEicutíon of 1947.

BeEween 1914 and 1947, Nigeria \¿as a crorsn colony ruled by Britaín.

There \ras no politícal advance made by the counEry. Following t.he

agít.ations led by Azíkis¡e (Zik), Herbert, MacAulay and menbers of the

Nígerian YouEh Movement,, Sir Art,hur Richards, t.he Governor General of

Nigería in 1944 underÈook a Eour of che count.ry to explain Eo t,he people

how imporÈanE ic rdas f or t,he NorEh and ¿he souch t,o cooperat,e. Thí s

result,ed in Ehe Richardrs ConstiEutíon of L947 r¿hich highlighred che

fo 1 I owing:

- esÈablishment of a cenEral legíslacure r.¡hich brought the Nort,h and

t,he SouÈh f or t.he f irst, time inE,o a cent,ral legislaÈure;

- a division of Ehe councry inco regions - Ehe Nort,h, EasE and west..

This const,iÈuE.ion of 1947 ç¡as perhaps t.he most, unpopular consEiEucion ín

Nigerian history because iE, produced a form of Norchern domination. The

1947 Constitution according ro Ikejiani (1986),

ínEroduced the principle of Northern dominacion in
Nigeria by which Èhe Nort,h nas allor¡ed fifty percent,
representation to the cenEral legislature" This
principle became from hencefort,h Ehe pat,tern of Nigerian
consit,uE,ional development and Èhe background of many
crises whích indeed naÉ¡ the blackened pages of
Nigerian hisÈory (ftejíani, I986:67 ).
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ÏE rdas so unpopular that t,he NaEional Council of Nigeria and Cameroons

(¡¡.C"U.C. ) was f orned in 1944 by Dr. Azikiç¡e. He led a major protesE by

launching Ehe Freedon Charter which was very cricical of Èhe framework of

the Richardrs ConsEiEut,ion. This consciÈucion çras flawed because ir

creaEed parEícipation naEionally on erhnic and linguistic lines.



(b)

This const,irur,ion called for a cenE

fifty percent, of which came from the

proposed by Sir John MacPherson in April,

(c) The LytrleEon ConsEir,urion, 1954.

The MacPherson ConstiEution " 1952"

This constituEion of 1954 allos¡ed for "greaE.er regional autonomy and

removed Powers of int,ervenE ion by Ehe cenEer in maE,Eers whí ch ç¿ould

ç¡íchouE, det,riment, t,o other regions be placed entirely wirhin regional

compecence" (Ikejiani, 1986¡ 73-74).

(d) The Independence ConsciEurion, 1957.

The imporÈance of t,he Independence ConsEicution of 1957 was that,

because of che agit,acíon of minoriEies from t.he EasE, wesE,, and Nort.h,

Ehe Const.iEutional Conference appoint,ed the Sir Hillink Corrnission t.o

look int.o t,he f ears of minoriÈ ies and Eo make reconmendatíons. The

Co¡missíonrs report ç¡as discussed ín London at, a conference in 1958. The

Report, did not recomnend creation of any state" It mainEained EhaE the

fear of minoriÈies could be contained ín the existing regions as long as

mínorit,y areas be seE up in Calabar and the Mid-bJesc. A special council

should be set up Eo keep watch on regional government, acciviE,ies.

A special development. board should be seE up for Niger Delta areas,

The enE,renchmenE, of fundamental righEs ín the consLiEution will safeguard

t.he freedom of minoríties. It was also agreed aE this conference that if

independence stas called for in 1960 by t,he Nigerían legislaÈure, it would

be granEed. fn 1960, independence Fras called for by Nigería and iE, ç¡as

granted in October 1, 1960" Ic marked t.he end of Brit,ish rule in Nigería

and E,he beginning of an independenc Nigeria.

ral legislature of 148 members,

Norch. This constiE.ut,ion v¡as

1948 .
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ImpacÈ of WesÈern Educaiion on Nigería's EducaÈíonal Development

HiEh che advent of Heit.ern educaEion, Nigerians became exposed E,o

r¡orld literaEure and che Englísh language; more cont,act.s wích Europeans

\dere established, West,ern ideas erere cultivaEed, and a phraseology Eo

vent, t,heir anger was inEroduced. WesEern education culÈívat.ed an elite

class-conscious society in Nigeria t¿hich placed Ehe educaEed Nigerian ín

hígher societ,al class (fte¡iani, 1986). wíEh che depression of the

1930's and even more especially beEr¿een I930 and 1950, Nigeríans

experienced what Abernathy called rrTroubled Colonialismrr (1969:131).

This term highlights the atEirudes of Nigeríans ç¡ho had gained educatíon

in European and Arnerican Universities. They felt. a need for naÈional

açrarenes s. They sparked t.he t.orch ç¡hich burned up t,o independence in

19ó0" Indivíduals such as Dr. Nnamdi Azikiwe, Chief Obafemi Awolowo,

Professor Eyo IÈa, Chief Awokoya and Ernesu Ikoli believed EhaE educacion

provided t.hen a becter t,ool t.o eradicat,e coLonialism and ímperialism in

Ní geri a.

With the rise of nationalism and a cadre of able leaders, Nigerians

sEarted agiCating for a ner¡ direcEion on nat,ional íssues. Thus, wich rhe

decent,ralization of porÊrer as sEipulaced in Èhe 1951 consEi Eutíon,

Nígerians became the leaders of governmenE business nationally, and

national part,ies energed quickly (rtejiani, 1986).

The National Council of Nigerian Gitizens (U.C.¡¡.C"), under t,he

leadership of Dr, Azikiç¡e portrayed a naEíonal out,look. Dr. Azíkir¿e who

is considered a dean of Nigerian policics çras a fighter of superlaEive

merit during Nigeriars struggle for independence. He built his entire

career on the virEue of cauEion and calculaEed cunning and straEegic
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políEica1 wisdom. The ímpacc of Azikiv¡e (zík) on Nigerian policics was

Ehree-fold. He introduced acEívisn inco Nigerian politics and Eook

policícs açtay from the cenler int,o the regions. He founded Èhe much

spirited rbo nationalísm. As leader of che N.c.N.c., he became Ehe

premier of the defuncL EasÈern Region in 1954" In the t,urbulent years of

the sixt,ies, Zík was a moderator in the f ierce f ight f or poúrer betr¿een

Ar¿o and Ahmadu Bello" He became Nigeria's first, PresidenE in 1960

(rtejíani, 1986).

In Èhe HesEern Region, Chief Obafemi As¿olowo formed t,he AcE,ion Group

Part,y (¡.C. ) in f 951. There lltas no doubc E,hat Awo ç¡as a phenomenon in

Nigerian policics. His idea of educaEion and social welfare rdas far-

reachíng and profoundi and from iEs solíd foundaEion he t.owered on t,he

vast,ness of Nigeria! s hi story.

He fornred t,he Egbe &¡o Oduduy¡a (Oduduwars Descendenc Union) in 1949

as a stepping sEone to Ehe birch of r,he Act,ion Group (A.G.). rE f.ras

perceived EhaE, the A.G. was t,he Yoruba ansser Eo the rise of Nnamdi

Azikiwe and Èhe political awakening of the lbos. IE was on Èhe placform

of Ehe A.G. EhaE As¿o became prenier of rhe west, from rg54 Eo 1959

(Abernathy, 1969 i Fafunwa, L977',- Burns , 1972) .

Perhaps A¡¿ors history ç¡ould have ended there and Ehen but, for his

percepEíon of himself as I man of destiny. rn 1959, he marshalled his

party for t.he canpaign leading Eo Nigeriats independence. He builE his

electoral bid on Ehree platf orms.' wooing of t,he mínorities, creation of

more regíons and the performance of Ehe A.G. government in t,he HesE. He

lost, and at, independencer 1960, he became leader of the opposicion. He

stas an import.ant nat, ional i gt ç¿ho pushed f or more educati on f or Nigerians .
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.Àwo believed chaE Eo educate t,he children and enlighten rhe íllíterate

adult is t,o lay a solid foundaÈion noE, only for future social and

economic Progress buÈ also for politicaL srabilíry. The hístory of UpE

in Nigeria can be Eraced back to the ínt,roduct.ion of t,he scheme ín the

Old Western Region in 1954 by Chief Ar¡oloq¡o (Faf ,rnwa , Ig74) 
"

ïn t,he Nort.h, however, t,he Norchern peopler s congress (N" p. c" )

became the leadíng political party of rhe NorÈhern Region, wirh Alhaji

Ahmadu Bello, Ehe sardauna of sokot,o as the first. leader of E,he parEy

and, as well, t,he premier of rhe North (Fafunwa, 1974).

The following secEion will examine t.he roles and funct,ions of each

poli tical party in t,he emergence of upE in Nígeria during r,he early

1950 | s. Because of t.he 1aÈe accept,ance of f ornal Hestern educat,ion in

the Northr more enphasis ç¡í11 be placed on the sout,hern region,

consisEing of the Hest and t,he East.

Universal Prímary Education (Upg) in the West

The UPE scheme and it.s foundacion could be traced right back to t,he

education code of 1948 ín Nigería. According to Colernan (t959:299), Ehe

cont,roversial Richardts ConsciruE,ion of 1946 was aE a poínt of reject,ion

by al I segments of the Nigerian corrrnunicies r¿hen H. Abdallah, Presídent

of che Zíkist movenent, made thís commenc, "I hat.e t,he Uníon Jack ( British

Flag) s¿ith a1l my hearE, because ic divides r,he people wherever it

goes..'ô it is a symbol of prosecution, of domina!ion and a symbol of

exploiÈaEion and bruEalíryrr (coleman, 1958:298). He was jailed because

of Brí¡ísh concern over nationalistic agication. subsequenE,ly, the

British comrnissioned Sidney Phil I i pson in f948 t,o revíew and make

reconunendet,ions on Ehe GranÈ-in-Aid Syscem.
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Sidney Phillipsont s reporE among other issues reco¡nmended the

inEroduction of universalr'free, and compursory primary educaÈion as a

long range goal for Nigeria (Tair¿o, l9g0). shorcly afÈer rhis period,

the MacPherson ConsEit,ucion of 1951 led Eo rhe elecr,ions of Ig52. The

resulEs of t.hese elecE,ions of 1952 proclaimed the Accíon Group led by

Chief Awoloç¿o Ehe ç¡inner ín the HesÈ.

rn Ehe first budgeÈ speech, educat,ion rdas given a high prioriry.

Tt¡e Miníster of Educat,íon, chief s. o. Awokoya presented a whíÈe paper on

ttProposals for an Educat,ional Policy for the Hestern Region, Nígeriart

(Abernathy, 1969, Fafunr¿a, Lg74). This paper emphasized Ehe role of

regional and local government.s in E,he provisíon of educat,ional

facilities. The government acknowledged the role of volunEary agencies

and Eheir contribut,ion Eo educat,ion. The proposal also considered and

r¡ade provisíons for Eeacher crainíng in institutions, secondary modern

schools st,ructured along those obtaínable in Britain, and additional

secondary schools. According Eo Awokoya, "educational development, is

inperatíve and urgent. IÈ, FusE be treat,ed as a naÈ,ional emergency, second

Eo çrar. And it must move with Ehe moment,um of a revolut,iont (Abernachy,

1969:I27),

The policy paper had cwo objectives: (1) Educat,íonal policy musc. be

designed to enhance every aspect of che economíc well-being; and (2) ftre

educational services nust produce enough people È,o run Ehe scace IWestern

Region Debates (30 July 1952, pp. 463-47ù)" Awokoya sr,ressed r,haÈ r,he

maín objective of the UPE scheme \das Eo provide universally free and

compulsory primary education for Ehe western Region in January of 1955"
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By 1953-54, rhe western region had some 425r000 pupils in fee-paying

primary schools. AfEer t,he schene çras launched in I955, g1lr000 pupils

Eook advantage and çrere regisÈered. These figures shoç¿ed a jr¡np from 35

percent, t,o 6r percenE of Ehe 5-14 year-olds. By l95g over one millíon

children ytere enrolled and Eaking advanEage of t.he scheme (Fafunwa,

I97421ó8). The number of Eeachers also rose from 17r000 in Ig54 Eo

271000 ín 1955 and t,he budgeÈ experienced an increase from 2.2 nítlíon

in 1954 to 5"4 mí11ion in 1955 and according ro Fafunç¿a, nearly 90

percent of it eras invesEed in prímary educaÈion (Fafunwa, L974zI6g).

Several problems çtere experienced in the inítial phase of UpE in the

WesÈ,ern region.

Problems of ¡he UPE Scheme in Western Nigeria

Fafunwa (1974) and Abernathy (1969) agreed r,har, one of rhe rnajor

problems encount,ered by che Western region over UPE r¿as financial. They

argued Ehat the abolition of school fees did not really make educat.ion

free. Inst,ead, it shifted che burden from t.he masses to the regional and

local goveñ¡n€nts.

AfÈer six years of introducEion of UPE in t,he WesEern region, ¡he

Banjo Comni ssion was set up Eo revieç¡ t.he edrlcaE ional st.ruc¡ure and ¡he

working of the prinary school systen, the Eeacher education Eraíníng

prograrn, and the various educat,ional íssues around Ehe upE scheme.

According t,o Fafunwa (L974:169), ar the Eime of t,he revier¿, ¡he

region had 61500 primary schoolg r¿iE.h an enrollmenu of I,L241788 pupils.

Ttre Commission observed that, there rras falling standards of educat,ion in

prinary echools tahich was due mainly to Ehe crash programs for t.raining

teachers, ínadequaEe tíme spenE by teachers on Èhe jobr large classes and



under-age sÈudenEs being senE

rest,ri ct ion of corporal puni shment,

finally, inadequate supervisíon

L9742169).

The 1961 Banjo Corsnission

1 . gradual eliminacion of unt,raíned t,eachers f rom t,he school s;

2" improvemenÈ of teacherst condit,ions of service and the promot,ion
of efficienÈ Eeachers Eo the highesÈ professional grade;

3. reducEion of lower class enrollments Èo forÈ,y pupils per classi

4" compulsory regisEraEion of births by local aut,horities;

5. beÈÈer means of checking school accounEs.
(Fafunwa, I9742 169) "
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Eo school with false certificates,

, lack of cooperation from parenÈs, and

of school by inspect,ors (Fafunwa,

They also found ÈhaE in

certain changes were required

Ehe following recormendations

t . wri ting of text,books
E,o be encouraged;

recommended Ehe following:

2" t,he six-year uníversal Free primary EducaEíon scheme Èo be
reEained and nursed by Èhe governnent of ËdesEern Nigería;

3 " all secondary nodern schools to be t,ransf ormed int.o junior
secondary schools and opened on a fee-paying basis; and gr¿Ìn¡n^ar
schoole Eo be renamed senior secondary schoolsi

4" a special training college for Èechnícar t,eachers Eo be
esEablished and vocaEíona1 guídance sysEems introduced ín Ehejunior secondary schools!

5. science facilities co be erpanded in junior and senior secondary
schools and technical and coßnercial courseg E,o be offered ín
Ehe senior secondary schools;

order to have a more successful scheme,

Èo inprove lhe curriculu¡n. Based on Ehis,

were proposed:

by Nígerians based on Nigerian condíÈions

6. school l ibraries t,o
school I s educacional
provided wíth library

be regarded as an incegral parE, of [he
program and every level of educaEion co be
facilicies. (Fafunwa, I9742169-170).



By 1960, UpE was s parr,ial reelíry ín

plagued wít,h poor planning ahd lack of vical

Universal Primary EducaEion in Ehe East

The introductíon of free Universal Primary Educatíon to Eastern

Nigeria in 1957 became a political íssue. rt çras seen as a policically
competitive issue bet,ween the leader of E,he EasÈ and the leader of Ehe

blest since the west had jusE launched iEs own upE scheme. rn 1953, Mr.

uzona, the Minister of Education in Ehe Eastern Region, in his policy

PaPer on education, proposed E,he introduction of a modesÈ vereion of t.he

universal Primary EducaEion program. According Eo R. r. uzoma, local
government bodies in che region erere expected to conEribute or pay 45

percent, of the cosE of a free junior prioary educaEíon progrrim. tle

further stated EhaE t,here will be an increase in Eeachersr populat,íon

from 11300 co 2r500 annually (Fafunwa, L974zl70).

During chis period, a crisís occurred wich che strucÈure of the

N.c.N"c. party in 1953. Mr. R. r. uzoma çras replaced by Mr. r. u.

Akpabio" Under the new adminiet,raEion of Akpabio, Ehe free educaÈion

plan was extended to eight years inst,ead of four. The 45 percenc local

contribution initially levied was abandoned and Ëhe scheme râ¡as ser, Eo

become operatíonal in 1957 r¿ith the regional government, bearing t.he cosE.

(Fafuns¡a' I974i AbernaEhy, t96g).

wíth the launchíng of UPE in February of 1957, mosE, if noE all of

the new schools stere sEaf f ed by unErained ceachers. This rûas due Eo ¡he

fact EhaE there stas not enough Èíme Eo t,rain Ehem. As Fafunwa (Ig74)

suggested, the shortness of time for planning resulEed in t,he following:

a. inadequaËe buildíngs constructed;
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lì- frôôi êñrrí ffiênf rná ñâñqoêmôñt- !.<--bÞvrgÞ..e,

c, Ehe rentíng of unsuitable buildings;

d. rhe cosE of buildings rdas borne by Ehe local au¡horiEíes ç¿ho
found it difficulu in most, cases Èo meeE Èhe financial
requirement,s of Ehe scheme (Fafunwa, L974217f).

The types of administraEíve difficulties experienced by the HesEern

Region also exisEed in the East. There weré adminisEracíve diffículties

ç¡iuh the British Direct.or of Education who, according Eo Aberna¡,hy,

creaEed an intricate relationship beEween Ehe Brirish officials and

N.C.N.C. leaders in the Easrern region (Abernathy, f969).

The role of t,he Church in che UPE Program lras anoE,her area of

Eensíon" Ttre CaÈholíc opposicion r¿as based on Ehe assumption t,haÈ chey

ç¡ould lose cont,rol of their school system if UPE was implemenEed and che

governmenÈ decided to build more schools. A wide variety of schernes r,ras

used by Ehe Cat,holícs in Eheir struggle for conlrol wít,h Ehe governmeng

(taiç¿o, 1980). Maes proEesE rallies nere held in major cítíes. The

seríousness of Ehese religious conflicEs varíed fron one area t.o anocher.

The Catholics constiÈuted more t,han sixty percent, of t.he Christían

populacion. They also owned over sixty percenE of the primory,

secondary, and Eeacher traíning colleges in the regíon. Because of cheir

numerical strengEh, and the difficulcies experienced financially, che

governnenÈ çras forced Eo modífy its plans. subsequenEly, Dr. K. Díke,

who r¿as Ehen the Principal of rbadan universít.y, yras asked Eo set, up I

comrit,Eee which is best knov¡n for ics Dike Comnitcee Report,. Thris report

Idae released in 1962. The Dike Reporr criticízed the governmenÈts rush

Eo establísh free primary educaEíon without adequat,e planning (Fafunwa,

1974 ).
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About Èhe så.oe t,iee as the Díke Report. ¡¿as released in Lg62, another

comicEee çtas set up by Ehe Eastern Government. It became knor¡n as the
ttfkoku CommiEtee on Ehe Review of the EducaEional Systen in Nigeria'r.

fEs nandaEe rÊtas Eo revíew Ehe progress of educaEion in t.he East,ern

Region. This corrniEt,ee was furt,her divided in Èhree areas: (Fafunwa,

1974¿ 1 73 ),

1. Èhe Uka CommiEEee on primary Education;

2. the lkoku Com¡¡iEtee on Secondary Educacíon;

3. Ehe Fafunç¡a CommiEtee on Teacher Training.

A report çtas submitted by the com$i Et,ee in the same year r¿hich

íncluded Èhe following recomnendations:

1. consolídarion of primary schools and dísconÈinua¡ion of non-
víable schools¡

2 " complet,e government, cont,rol of al l primary school s;

3. seEtíng up of local school boards and che involvemenE of local
government. councils in primary education;

4" re-educaEion of Ehe lengrh of primary school educa¡ion from
seven Eo six years;

5. ínprovement.of teachersr condicions of service and t,he provísion
of in-service courses for t,eachersi

ínt,roduct,íon of a six-year secondary educat,ion course and t,he
eliminacion of the sixth form as r¡oon as pract,icable (Fafunwa,
19742 173).

6"

Baeed on t.hese and earlíer recom¡aendaEions, Ehe government. of ¡he

East,ern Region modified í cs plan on primary education. From Ehe

experiences ín both Èhe Eastern and t,he ú{esEern regions emerged Ehe UpE

progratr in the Colony of Lagos "



The J,agos EducaEional Scheme (Universal primar

Co lony )

AE t,he tine of AnalganaLion in lgr4, Lagos \das che capical of and

seat of che tsto amalganated proÈecEoraEes. In t.he f951 Macpherson

ConsEiEuEíon, Lagos was merged wíth che West.ern Region because of ics

close linguistic affíniry - Yoruba. This did noc go coo well r¿irh ¡he

leaders of the East. and North. Based on t,heir agi EaÈ,ions, Ehe sEatus of

Lagos was changed Èo that of a federal Eerrirory (Fafunwa, Lg74¡173).

During Ehis period, che Hest, lras already planníng for free prímary

in 1952, and the Eerrít,ory of Lagos s¿irh a sErong affiniEy for t,he Hest,

was det'ermined to benefít, from Ehe scheme. However, wíth its separat,ion

from t,he ldest, in r954 it was not accorded the privileges of free

educaÈion in the HesÈ. The Lagos CíEy Council became responsíb1e for

educaEion and other social ç¡elfare services. To plan for t.hese

educaEional changes s¡hich took place in che West,, a Chief Educa¡ional

officer was appoinÈed. subsequencly ín LgsT ? free educaEíon (popularly

known as Èhe Lagos scheme) was launched in ¿he Lagos Eerricory (Fafun$ra,

L9742174; Tai\ro, 1980; Abernar,hy, 1969 ).

At' t,he tine of launching, Èhere r¿ere 96 prinary schools rsít,h a EoEal

population of 501182 pupils and a Eeachíng sraff of. 292. There was only

one Eeacher-training college ç¡ith I29 sEudent.s. The voca¡ional and

t,echníca1 institutions combined had a populat,ion of I,4lB sEudent,s. rn

L966, hosrever, there çras a dra¡nat,ic rise ín primary schools" rt rose

from 96 to 129 and had a populauion of over 1401000 pupils and a r,eaching

staff of over 41200 (Fafun¡¿a, 19742174). The North çras not, ent.irely left

Educalion in Lasos
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out in Ehe UPE programs.

Nigeria much differenEly.

Educat.ion ín Ehe Northern Resion

Northern Nigeria had been ruled indírecrly by the Brirish rhrough

the tradit,ional rulers, especially r,he Hausa-Fulani Emirs, who had

ret,ained more Power Ehan the Sout,hern chíef s or tradíE.ional Ieaders.

Moreover, the sEabílicy of the Ìloslem societ,y in t,he area with ícs

developed system at.tract,ed t,he sympathy and cooperation of t.he British

colonial officers and pronpted t,hen t,o interfere ç¡it,h ít ås lircle as

possible. There was also t,he fear of a backlash.

The Northern region refused Eo ent,er the educat,ional compet,ition

posed by the oÈher regions principally for educat,ional, religious,

financial, and populaEion reasons; so Ehe idea of UPE was far from t,heir

plan (sklar, 1963:35). InsEead of the UPE schene, Èhe region was maínly

concerned ç¡ith the development of education in rural areas and the

Promot,íon of adult lit,eracy wiLh most of che money coming from t,he public

fund. The governmenE, emphasized the planning of educat,ion on a

provincial basis ín 1958, being careful noE Eo expand È,he plan untíl

enough qualified Èeachers were available. therefore, E.he region sras

operatíng on a qualicy basis raEher Ehan quanticy r¿it,h also a sErong

enphasís sti1l on Islamíc educaEion.

In February of 1961, the Chief Educat,ion Offícer of Yorkshire, Mr.

H. oldnanr çras ínvited by E,he Nort.hern governmenE Eo look inEo ¡he

f ínancial and admini st,rat,ive problems EhaE ç¡ould arise during Nort.hern

Nigeríars progress E.oward UPE and Eo avoid the planning dilemma È,haE

Weetern and Eastern Nigeria ç¡ent, through" The Oldrnan Commissíon

Hoç¡ever, bhey
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conducÈed ite research

follor*ing years

1. separat.ion of admínistrat,íve and inspeccorial duciesi

2" the esrablishnent. of educaEion auEhoríties; and

3" seÈting up a course Eo Erain educational administraEors to
t,he neqr educaEion auEhoricies (Fafunwa, I974t173).

Thus, in 1961, ån educational law r,ras passed esEablishing

parÈnership beE¡¡een the governmenÈ and the volunt,ary agencies in an

aEt,empt. Eo develop a publíc aystem of prirnary educaEion. Mr" oldman

pointed out Èhe efforts of che voluntary agencies ç¡hen he renarked Ehat,,

the foundaEion which has been laid over Ehe years to
produce even an average of l0 percenE of children over
the region as a whole could noE have been possibre
wíÈhouÈ the sust,ained and pioneering effort of
volunËary agencies. One conclusion possible Eo be
drawn was thaE without the volunÈary agencies and che
relaÈively low cosÈ and skilled menpoçrer wíth high
moral int,egriry and an organizat,ional sEructure E,haE,
Ehey providedr the cost per educaEion unit in the NorEh
would have been hígher than iE r,ras in the South (Old¡¡an
Conníseion Report. 1962:l82).

Some might årgue thaE Hest,ern Nigeria held an overall advan¡age due

Èo their poliÈical leadership and Eheir couunic,ment. t,o planníng, and t,o

the suPPort, they got from some of the regionrs int,ellectuals. The East

unde¡¡¡ent a leadership crisis (1952-53)" Hany of Ehe inEellecEuals were

not cooperative r¿ich the polieical leaders and t.he government in

implenenting its programs. Educar,ional planners in Ehe West, had E,hree

years Eo plan ç¡hile Ehe EasE had only a fes¡ monÈhs t,o prepare for cheir

programr s¡hich becane more ambitious as E.he deadline approached. !{est,ern

leaders Eere symPat,het.íc Eo the goals of privat,e agencies involved in

educat,ion, and E,o benefit from their advice ç¡it,houE compromisíng basic
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príncíples in order to obtain cheir cooperat,íon. Eastern leaders, by

conErasE, had religious and racial reasons for opposing che spread of

voluntary agency schools. They did not, Eherefore, benefit from outside

consulEacion. The Hesr had more Africans ready to t,ake educat,ional posE,s

and had more ínitial start-up funds to begin with because money nas

raised in advance; ín the EasE, t,he people were not, informed of the cosu

involved unEil ít, was Eoo laEe. In È,he NorE,h, iE was a slow and cau¡ious

process wit.h more enphasis on adulE educaEíon.

with all Ehese developmenEs of rhe 1950's, it ís imporganÈ at this
poínc Èo examíne the eu¡ergence of Nigeriats National Universal primary

Educat,ion Program since independence in 1960.

ITHIVRSAL PB,IXAB,Y EIX|CÁTION IH NIGERIA: IrE FO'RHUI^åTI@ oF A HATIoNAL

PERSPECTTVE, l 960-1981

The launching of Ehe Universal primary

regíons and the met,ropolís of Lagos did noE

national basis. this sect,íon will consider

naEionally during the 19ó0-1981 period.

Post-Independence Educational Concerns

Coleman (f965:116) argued thaÈ one of the difficultíes and most

serious of concerns generaEed by t,he introducÈ,ion of HesÈern education in

Nigeria was the quantiÈative and quali taE,ive inadequacíes genera¡ed.

Subsequent,lyr Ehie naE,ional resentmenL over Bricish educational policy

became t,he leading caEalyst of IaIer nat,ional activities Eonards

independence" Nacional leaders starIed agitacing f.or a ner¿ direccion of

educaEional polícy, Howeveru prior Eo the post,-independence era, TalboÈ,

EducaÈion schemes in the

avert its launching on r¡

the development of UPB
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(i926) had raised some concerns about, political leadership and rheir

educational concerns. Talbot, in 1926, sEated:

.....8o achieve their ends Ehe poli¡ical leaders Eurned
their at,Èention Eo intellecrual fight, for political
emancipaEion which çrould enable Èhe counE,ry (on
at,Èainment of índependence) to rectify Ehe nist,akes made
in educaEion by the Bricish Colonial adrninisE,raE,ion in
Nígeria (talbor , 1926:115).

AE the Èime of Independence (1960), the same poliuical leaders who

initiated and agícated for independence should have also hastened Eo

launch a naEion-¡¿ide UPE program" The mere fact, Ehåt, Ehis was no¡ done

indícated Ehat. rr...Ehe emphasis çras errong f rom t,he beginning, since íc

çtas noE placed on universal prímary educaEion as a foundat,ion for

building t,he educational systemrr in Ehe post,-independence era ( Fa jana,

1970:240). Besídes, it should be noEed t,hat even in the firsr National

DeveloPmenc Plan (1962-I968), educat,ion ranked fourth and Ehe emphasis

was placed on higher educatíon and not prirnary educat.ion.

But, overall, government,al at.E,empE.s in Ehe provi sion of higher

educat,ion did noE, averE, or preclude efforEs towards the naEional UPE

Programo Ttris push t,owards t,he nat,ion-r¿ide UPE goal progresged as early

as 1961 wi¡h rhe realízar,ion of UPE in several sÈages of development.

Toward the Realization of a Nacion-Wide Universal Primary Educational

Schene

Taiç¡o (1980) is of Ehe belíef Ehat'E,he first seriously considered

view abouE a naÈion-ç¿ide UPE progra.m was in 196f when t,he federal and

regional (now scate) go'rernments reviev¡ed the Ashby Commission's

reco¡nnendaEions and proposed more ambit,ious goalstr (p. I72)" It should

be not,ed E,haE it sras the ínt,ent,ion of Ehe Western, EasEern and Mid-
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Hestern regions, and the Eerrítory of Lagos Eo achieve and maint.ain

universal prinary educaÈ.ion. rne goal of Ehe NorÈhern region v¿as Èo aim

aE aPproaching ttpari tytr wi Eh the ot.her regions of che f ederacion by 1970.

This was to be achieved Èhrough a planned educational development wit,h an

aim of enrollmenE, no less Ehan 50 percent of ics primary school-aged

children (Taiwo, I9s0)" with rhis phase in place, Èhe srage was seE for

the next sEage of Che IIPE program.

Nacional Universal Prímary Education policy AdoDÈed

Nigeria adopted in principle Eo ç¡ork a nacion-wide UPE program afEer

Ehe 1961 Conference of African SLat.es on Ehe Development, of Education in

Africa, held in Addis Ababa, May 15-25, 1961. This conference r¿hich was

under the auspíces of IJNESCO (Uníted NaEions Educational, Scienrific and

Cultural organizaÈion) ç¡as geared t,oward tt...est,ablishíng an invent.ory of

educational needs (ín Africa) and a progr¿rmme t.o meet, Ehose needs in the

coming yearstt (Mace, 1969:40). The conference also recorrnended ÈhaE

ttprimary educaEion sha11 be uníversal, compulsory and free" (uNEsco,

1961:18). rn ås much as sorne African sÈåt,es had made some progress

Eoward educat,ional development, Ehe achievemenÈ,s were inadequate in

meeÈing Eheír needs. In Èhe words of MaEe (1969:6),

.....relat,ively small percent.ages of Ehe children of school
age were act,ually enrolled in schools aE È,he various levels
and Ehe forn of educaÈion provided çras noÈ, sufficiently
adapted to meet Ehe African needs, in Ehe economic, socíal,
and culEural fields.

At this conference, several needs raithín the conEex¡. of Africats

educat,ional needs Eere identifíed and priorized for short, and long-Eerm

planníng. Since UPE ç¡as identified as one of Afrícats naÈíons long-E,erm

prioríties, t,he long-r,erm plan of 1961 lras ouE. lined as f olloç¡s !



( a) primary educaE,ion t,o

(b) educaEíon at the second level co be provided for 30 percent. of
Ehe children completing cheir prímary educat,ion course
(Nare, 1969:ó).

chíldren;

To

(a)

reaLíze UPE by 1980, iÈ was recorsnended Ehat, t.here be

Lo

ån annual increase of addiEionat 5 percent of che age group
ent,ering primary school (BroughC up t,o date, Èhis r¿as !o make
for an increase in enrollment, from 40 percenE co 5l percent).

no more than l0 percencage wasE,age each year during the primary
cycle. (Cumulative wasÈ,age Carget, of 4l percent, for a sír-year
system).

(b)

Term Plan (1960-1980)

be universal, free and compulsory for

(c) discribution of Eeachers on che basis of qualifícation, to be
as f ol losrs :

híghly qualified (second level of education plus t,hree years'
professional E.raíning or education. . . )

adequately qualified (primary schooling plus four years'
professional craining)

unqualified (primary schooling plus t,wo yearsr professional
craining"..)
(uNEsco, t96t; i8 ).

The Minislers of Education from Afrícan states parc.icipat,ing aE Èhe

Addis Ababa conference adopt,ed E,hese long-Eerm upE objeccíves in

accordance with Ehe geared developmenr philosophy of LrNESco. Nigeria,

also a participaÈing menber aE this conference, çras quick to acl in

response to t,he Addís Ababa UPE objective. To rhis end, Ehe somade

Co¡'øniÈt,ee ç¿as establiehed by the Federal Mílitary Governnent in 1969 in

an att.enPE Eo shosr leadership ín the developnent, of a viable educaEional

policy. The Federal Hilitary GovernmenE appoinred chief H" H. B, somade

in 1969 ag Chairnan of a con$ission on a fuEure educational policy. The

Eerms of reference \dere3
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ell



a" To enquire into and examíne
system havíng regard Eo íte
its funcÈion as an instrument
íf any"

b. rn parEicular, Eo examine t,he feasibiliry social, financial, and
otherwí se, of incroducing f ree primary educat,ion E,hro.,gho,rú Ehe
FederaE íon.

co To make (suicable) recorø¡endat,ions. (Taiwo, r9g0¡ t72)

The compleEed report sras subnicced in 1970. ïhe basic poin¡s were

identífied as:

i. Universal Free Primary educaEion is a desirable and wor¡hwhite
goa1, a viEal sEep in the producÈíon of a lit,erate populace
¡¿hich requires careful planning and guidance, íf it is noE Eo
result in negat ive and di sastrouf¡ conr¡equenceB f or t,he economy
and the political and social syst.ems of che country.

ii . Planning, f ínancing and execut,íon of educaEional progrrirnmes
should pay due regard not, only to the necessity of develóping a
well-shaped educational pyramid but al so t.he resource
requirernents bot,h human and fínancial of Èhe enEire economy.

iii. Ttre impression given E,haÈ free primary education ç¡ill help
bridge the gap between geographical areas requires to be
exa¡rined more criEícally (Taiwo, I9g0!173).

the Somade Report. also recomended a scheme ç¡hích r¿ould be gradual

in enrollment, in 1976 up Eo 30 percent, and lo0 percent in 1990. The

Sonade Report was still in the deliberation st,ages ç¡hen Ehe National

Curricul 'm Conference çtas held in Lagos in 1969. This conference was

held under ¡he auspices of Ehe Nigerian Educat,ional Research Council.

Thie conference recomnended Èhat., tt.oo..a free and compulsory educa¡ion

for all ís called for now, and t,hís should be financed by che governmenErl

(Nigerian EducaÈion Research Council, 1969)"

UnforEunaÈely for Ehe Somade Commit, t,ee and che curriculum

conference, rhe Civil War which lasted from 1967 Eo 1970 disEurbed

deliberat,ions on cerEaín aspects of Nigerian educaEion aE thís Eíme.
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Thus, ín the post:cívil war period, nat.ional unit,y and reconsEruction

became the nosÈ, importanc priorities in t,he minds of E,he milicary. They

hoçrever fel¡ Ehat educaE ion Ehrough upE !,ras ¡he nosE logical approach

tov¿ards naEional stability.

An examination of the budget.ary allocat,ions in the Second NaEíonal

Developnent Plan (1970-1974) shor¡ed educar.ion as a Eop priority. The

primary educat,íon sector received an allocatíon of NZ7r47B million from

all staEe governnenE allocaÈ,ion. rn Eerms of transfer paynenÈs, Ehe

federal additional allocat,ion y¡as abour. N6r460 million t,o t,he sÈates for
prímary educaÈíon (tair¿o' 1980:166). The 1970's experienced a sErong,

movement, ín favor of a nat,ional UpE program.

Movement ín Favour of Universal primary EducaÈion

WiÈh the governmenÈ conÈrol of educaEion cane the move Eoerard

Universal Primary EducaEion (UpE). This revoluÈion began ç¡íuh the

publícaÈion of a "Public EducaEion Edict 1970" by Ehe East Cenr,ral state

GovernnenÈ of Nígeria in 1970. This v¡as a post-çrar edict intended for
the control and manage¡Dent of schools " The edic¿ meant, that al I
voluntary agency-o*rned schools were Eo come under t,he conErol of t.he

sÈaEe (Amucheazi, 1973).

Although this docunent was published as a reEroaccive edícc, iE, made

provisíon for a sEate Board of EducaEion for Ehe manageÍ¡enE of schools.

Tt¡is bold aÈtenPt by Èhe East. Cent.ral StaÈe GovernmenE sras welcomed as

rrent.irely revolutionaryt'because Itfor Ehe first. Eime, a governmenE. in t.he

federat,ion has successfully Eaken over school admínisÈrat,ion from E,he

volunE.ary agenciestt (Amucheazi , Igl3¿12).
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fn much Ehe same stay ås the EasE. CenEral StaEe edict, similar edicts

e¡ere enacted by other sEaÈ,e military governnenE,s. By L974, Ehe funct,ions

of ¡he volunt,ary agencies in r,he adninístrat,ion of the schools were Eaken

over by Èhe respecEive sEat.e governmenEs. The federal governmenc also

amended t.he sect,íon of Ehe 1963 const.iEucion dealing with Ehe areas of

educational responsibí1icy, Ehus allowing Èhe government t.o have a be¡ter

cont,rol of educat,ion naE ion-çride.

Consti tuÈional Amendment

on August, L2, r972, a conscicucional amendmenE sras made Èo t.he

effect, Ehat,:

Ttre Supreme Hilítary Council had decided r,hat. t,he federal
governnent should henceforEh, assu¡ne full responsibility
for higher educat,ion, EhroughouE the counE,ry, wíth t,he
proviso t,hat, t,he É¡EåEus quo in respect, of eristing
universiEíes should be mainE,aíned"....It, has also decided
thaE education oÈher than hígher educatíon should become
Ehe concurrenÈ responsíbility of both Ehe federal and
state government,s, and (thus ) Ue Eransferred t,o the
concurrent legislaEíve list (0aity Tímes, August, 2I,
I972zt7) 

"

Before t,his anendmenr came inEo effecc, consÈiE,uEional responsibilíty for

prímary and secondary educaE,íon belonged Eo Ehe sEat,es. However, Ehis

led t.o t,he f ederal governmenÈ laying down t.he rules on Ehe responsibil íty

for the UPE program.

Seminar on Universal Primary Education

The Federal Minisrry of Education in Ocrober I973,

percenE. enrollment by 1982 of all children of prirnary

against, a 100 percent, enrollmenE in 1990 as proposed

Comit E.ee "

pro po sed

school

by the

a 100

age as

Somade
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Hor¿ever, due Eo some concerns raised by oEher st,ate governments in

Ehe area of financial and administrat,ive responsibíliEies, the Federal

Executive Council decided Eo aIloç¡ for suffic.ienE címe for preparation

and Èherefore posEponed t.he launching of the Universal Primary Educat,ion

Progran in 1973 but Eo include it in Ehe Third Natíonal Developmeng plan

(1975-f980), (Tais¡o, 1980:f73)"

I t i s worEhy t.o noEe that in January L974, Ehe f ederal goverr¡men¡

under General Gowan decided to introduce Ehe UPE schene which would have

sEarEed f rom SepEelnber 1976 on a volunt,ary basí s and ç¡ould have become

conpulsory in SepEenber of 1979.

t,hesis, it rras General Yakubu Gowan r¿ho initiaeed Ehe po1ícy of

int,roducíng t,he UPE scheme ín L974 but he was overt,hrown in 1975. In hi s

address to Ehe naEion citled: rrbJe Have l{oved Sceps Aheadr" General Gor¡an

promised Nigerians a nat.ion-wide UPE Program. General Gowan st,at,ed:

The import,ence of che secEor (education) derives from Èhe
need Eo ensure an adequafe supply of manpower t,o meeE E,he
developnenE,al needs of Ehe economy in t,he area of
primary education, E,he government has accepE.ed Universal
Primary Educatíon as a matt,er of policy. The rnain aim is
Eo ensure that all children of primary school age go to
school. When Ehe scheme st,erts in 1976, Ehere should be
.... 7.4 nillíon children in all primary schools. BuÈ by
1980, the last year of this plan period Eoral
enrollment i s erpected to have risen E,o abouE I l. 5
nillion (children),

As índicaced in ChapEer I of rhi s

Further, he touched on t,he need for t,eachers, indicaEíng EhaE:

The success of the Universal Primary Education depends on
availabilíty of t,eachers. The proví sion of teaching
traíning facílities has, Lhereforee been planned as an
integral part of t,he schene. It is est,imated Ehat. a
tot,al of (about) 61000 Eeachers ç¡ill be required in 19760
rising to about,28r000 in f982. fn addítion, ..."8r000
addiÈional t,eacher educaEors will be requíred during the
Plan period" This implies thaE subsEanEial provisíon
must be m¿de for t,he t,eacher Eraining instítuEione. Ttre
surn of N200 million (some $320 million) has Eherefore,
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been earmarked_for this purpose. As en energency r'easure
t,he esíeting 156 teacher craining corleges iñ tnã counr,ryr¿i11 be eubstanÈial1y erpanded, anl 62 addíÈionai
colleges ç¡í11 b€ esÈablíshed. The ain is Eo produce
97 '000 addicional reachere by (seprenber) lg76 (oaity
Tímes, October 2, I97425-7).

Generally, af Eer this announceænÈ , the publ ic reacEion abouE UpE çras

narm. One of Ehe most balanced and critical evaluat,ions presenced among

a host of others concerning Èhe UPE scheme came from Nicholas Nwagwu. He

added a nen dinensíon on t,he continuing debace about t.he efficacy of the

UPE Program" rn hie book ritted, universal primary Educat,ion in
Ntgrrtas Issuer, Pr he critically examíned Ehe

initial ProsPects for t,he UPE progran, and finally enumerat,ed presenÈ and

future concerns about chis progran. Nwagwu reviewed Nigeriats 4omo-l.gment

to UPE buE caut,iouely warned planners to be careful sith ¡he

use of data that nay be inaccuraÈe. Nwagwu offered¡

the denand by the cit,izens of Nigeria for universal
Prinary Education (UpE) hae reached tne point in t,ime, aE
r¿hich a critical eraminat,ion of the isluee involvei ís
inperarive (1976:t).

(The bookoono.hss ueed t,he analyt,ical technique t,o appreíse the problems,

and ProsPect,s of Ebe UPE scheæ") Also, Profeseor ukeje described Èhe

UPE program ss a3

syEEe'atic and noving support, for popular education,
¡shich alone can produce human beings raith the necessary
underst,andinge and enlightenment; skills and dedicacion
and whoEe endeavours rdill sustain t,he natíonel enterpríoe
(1976:1).

sinil arLyu Dr. s. Gesinde caur,ioned Nigerians about, much

exaggeraÈion of the prospect,s of UPE" He t,hought all . the ovat,ion ÈhaE

accompanied the ånnouncemenE of the progrsm rdas ttblos¡n out of

proportionofi considering pasE schemes in rhe 1950s r¿hích lrere noE very
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successful (1976:107). The nexE secÈ,íon examines Èhe official launching

of the UPE progra¡n in 1976 and iÈs aÈEendenr problems.

Universal Prímary Education Launched

It should be noced t,hat, of atl the numerous polícies undertaken by

Nigeriars Mílicary governmenE,s since independence in 1960, none has had

such 8n impacr nor has ignited such widespread expect,ations and

aepirations as its co@itrnenÈ t.o the Universal Primary Educat,ion program

becauge of its PotenÈial Eo provide en equal educaÈional opportunity

Programô

on sepceober 6, 1976, in a momenÈou8 launching ceremony ac che

okesuna Hunicípal Primary school in Lagoe, General olusegun obasanjo

taunched the UPE Programo

A Nacional RealiE,y in Ehe Offin

The federal governænE¡s efforts to provide equality of opportunicy

for the NorEhern Region by continued efforÈs to increage enrollmen¡ and

the provision of financial resources are r¿ell decailed in The Second and

Ttrird Hational Developnent Plans (1970-74, 1975-I980)" The Second plan,

allocated some ¡t 25"84 million for Èhe expansion of prirnary educarion in

Nígeria. Under a careful equalizacíon granc system, t,he Northern sta¡es

Idere provided additional financial resources niÈh t,he hope of aEEaining

greet, enrollment,e in Ehe prinary schools (Second National DevelopmenE

Plan 1970-74, 1970 å I l5-20) .

Simi larly, in rhe

was stated thaC:

In recognition of Ehe huge capital and recurrent,
expendiEure implicacions of Ehe UpB scheæ, the Federal
Government, hae assumed full financial responsibilicy for

Tt¡ird Nacional Developrnenc Plan, 1975-80, ic



Ehe scheme ín all ics varioug ramifícaEíons (ttír¿
Natíonal Developmenr, Plan 1975-80, 1975: 246).

A1Èhough the Tl¡írd Plan ç¡ítnessed Ehe actual launchíng of E,he UpE,

t.he second Plan was the base f or Èhe program. This documenE st.at,ed3

As an import,ant aspect of È,he upE scheme, E,he Federal
Government ç¡i11 assu¡ne full financial responsibilicy for
the Èraining of teachers for the scheme, on bot,h capical
and recurrenÈ accounts (Thírd Nat,ionaI Devel00menÈ plan.
1975:248).

The Plan also provided for N2.5 billion ($4"5 biltion u.s" ) for

educaE ion. This increase t.ias due to the massive upE expansion.

Dongonyaro (1981) stated that rrEhe expendit,ure for the primary schoot

sysÈem for 1976 rdas estimÁEed aE $405.6 million" (p. 75).

Table 13 íllusEraEes che considerable prioricy accorded

compared to other secÈors of the economy from 1975 to 19g0.

Education ranked second Eo TransportaEion and communicaEion

capital expendiEure. On Ehe recurrent expendíE,ures (tabte 14), EducaEíon

ranked second to NaÈional Defense from 1975 to 1978. A gradual decline

in capíual and recurrent expendílures occurred fron 1978-79 running its
course Eo t,he phasing ouE period of non-st,aEuEory grant.s in 1990.

For Ehe Purpose of clarificaEion, Ehe Third NaEional Development,

I2T

Plen (1975-1980) included eeveral projects of which È,he Universal primary

Educat ion (uPE) nae one. The UPE was also a progråm st,ruct.ured r¿ithín

t,he frameç¡ork of the National policy on EducaÈion, L977. similarly, che

Narional Policy on EducaEion was also a part of che Ttrírd plan"

Eo

In

in

educat,ion

197 5-7 6 ,
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Tocal (tln. )
Agric", Livest,ock,

Forestry & Fishing
Míning & Quarrying
Manufacturing & Craft
Poç¡er
Conrnerce & Finance
TransporÈ, & Corununicat.ions
Educat ion
Heal th
Informat ion
Hous íng
Police & Prisons
Defence
General Adnini st,raÈion
0thers

TABLE 13

Federal GovernnenE, capital expendit.ure

75176

* approved estinaEes
H esEimates
Nm - Ml11lons ln NaLra
Sources: Federal Republic of Nigeria (L977a, 1978a 1979a).

3822 "7

4"6
3"2
5.1
3.0
3.3

24.8
r9.6
l"I
1.6
4"4
0,8

10.1
12.4
6.0

76177

4836. I

1.8
6,4
6.4
3.3
2"6

35 .6
1l .7
1.1
1.7
5.4
0.1
9.4
7"5
7"0
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- BeE¡¿een 1977-78 to 1980, a gradual decline could be noticed in Èhe

capital expendiÈures. Table l4 which deuails Èhe recurrent. expenditures

sholds educaEion holding on t,o che f írsc place bet,rdeen 1978-79 at. 27 "6

PercenE. The explanat,ion for t.hese flucÈuations can be besÈ underst.ood

by the Federal Governmentrs StaEement. on t.he revier¿ of past, development,.

In The Fourth NaEional DevelopmenÈ Plan, 1981-85 Èhe governmenc sEaEed:

IE r¿ould be recalled t,haE, che Third Plan sras launched
against a background of buoyanE financial resources
following sharp increases in both the price of crude oil
and Nigeriars level of producÈion.

5548 "4

2"5
5.9

r9 "0
3.7
0.ó

30"7
5.3
1.0
0.6
3.8
0.9
0.1
9.3
6.5

78179*

4061.9

2"2
9.4
8.4

12.5
0"2

27 .7
5"2
0.9
0"2
3.0
0.7

12.2
6.L

11.3

79 / 80.#.

66 10 .0

3.4
11.0
20 "7
8"2
0"7

23.7
5"9
1.2
0.3
1.3
0.1
9.2
5.8
8.5



o o . But. in Ehe volaCíle nat.ure
picEure of the oil industry soon
NaE,ional Development. Plan, I981: 3).

Total (Nn. )
Cabíner Office
Police
Agricult,ure
Defence
Educat ion
External Affairs
Finance
Heal th
Infornat, ion
Internal Affairs
Transport,
Horks & tlousing
Consol idated
Revenue Fund
Ot,hers

Federal Governmen! recurrenE expendit.ure

73/74 74175

558.0
0"5
9.5
2"8

s 9.5
2"2
2,6
3.5
3.6
2"0
2"2
1.5
4"9

TABLE 14

of pet,roleurn,
turned gloomy

942 "8
t.2

10"5
3"1

36 .0
13 "7
2.3

14 .0
3.1
2"4
2,6
r"5
4.8

75176
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Che rosy
( Four ch

r 684. 0
0.9
7.2
2.3

46"3
r7.5
1.8
3"2
4"1
2.0,,
1.3
4.6

* approved est.imates
# est,ímat,es
I grants t,o statee for UPE included in 'Ochersb includes granEs E,o stat,es for UPE (accounEed
Nm - ivillllons ln Nalra
Sources: Federal Republic of Nigeria (1975a,

7 6177

2508"5
0" 7

5"4
2.0
32 "9
23 "5
1.6
2"r
5.1
2"2
1"7
4.5
3"7

5.2

77178

2352.6
1.0
6"6
1.6

29 "6
I1.14
1.7
2"4
4.2
3.5
3.1
0,5
3"8

4.8

7 8l 7g*

Policical part,icipaEion is not, cornrnon in Africa. This process is

limited by the e1íte sÈrucEure, milícary bureaucracy and one-part.y

dict,atorships (uchendu,1979:152). However, in quest, for legíÈirnacy, rhe

military governroenE decided E,o launch che Nacional UPE program wich che

hope theE such would fosEer nacional uníty and bridge Ehe disparities

2800 .0
t.4
4"6
0.7

2l .3
27 .6b
t"2
I.8
2"9
2.2
r.6
0"3
3"3

16 "2
14 .95.6

79 180'x"*

2900.0
1.3
6.8
1.2

t7 .9
30. 1b

1.3
2.4
3"4
2"6
1.8
0.5
3.6

3.3
22 "3l4 .6 30 .9

separat,ely in t,hese years )

I976a, L977a, 1978a, I979a) "
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beEween the NorEhern and sout,hern stâEes. Hence, ç¡íth little

consideraEíon for the diverse populacion and Ehe economic sErucEure of

Nigeria, a Hest,ern-based nodel of educaEion was launched.

rn as much as evidence pointed Eo the facE that. atl good plans

should be backed by valid empirical daEa, the governnent, of General O"

Obasanjo launched Ehe progråm s¡ich very lirníued daEa on sE,udenE,

populatíon. It nusl be observed t.haE military rule is Ehe very negatíon

of any const,itutional government. IE ís an authorit,arian regime

characterized by the concenEration of all governmenÈal poerers in the head

of t.he Federal Milirary Government, and Ehe Supreme Military Council. It.

is a regime of force whích admits of no opposition.

Unfort,unaÈely, the UPE Scheme has been experiencing difficult,ies

due Èo inadequat,e funding, especially duríng che Shagari regime, t,hus

destroying Lhe ideal visíon of a compulsory universal free primary

education. The hitherco uniform primary education policy has been

discarded becauge of alleged financial consÈ,rainEs.

In antícípaEion of t,he E,ake-off of a nesr educaE,íon policy, in

relation Eo UPE, Èhe Federal GovernmenE set up a crash program Eraining

in technical colleges in Bricain, U.S.A., Canada and India. But, Erue Eo

it,s nane, Ehe progran crashed as soon as ic took off due Eo inadequat,e

logiscic support, (Third NaEional Developmenr Plan, 1975, p. 250-25I).

In an attenpE to disassociaE,e herself from a Colonialist Policy

handed down by the British, a philosophy as Eo ç¡hat constitut,es Nigerian

educat.ion r¿as developed and launched as a pol icy" Five months af E.er t,he

UPE program !¿as launched, the Federal Ministry of EducaÈíon released Ehe
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see Figures 3 and 4 for a struccure of Èhe Educational SysEem in

Highlíghts (pages 4-5) of this Netional Poticy of. L977 included rhe

official sEåEement of È,he government. on t.he Philosophy of Education in

Nigeria r¿hich is ttbased on Èhe incegrarion of the individual into I sound

and ef f ective and equal educaEional opport,unit,y for all ci t.izens of t,he

nacion sE the primary, secondary and Èert,iary levels, boÈh inside and

outside Èhe formal school syst,em" (National Policy on Education, I97724).

The development and planning of the Net,ional UPE Program could be t,raced

back Èo t,he Second and Third National Development, Plans.

Briefly stated, Ehe fíve main nsEionel objectives of Nigeria +s

stipulat,ed in the Second National Developr¡ent, Plan, srere highly endorsed

and becaæ the foundat,ion for the NaEional Policy on Educat.ion, 1977.

Ttrese objectives are:

Nigeria National Policy on EducaË íon, L977.

(1) a free and denocrat,ic sociecy;

(2) a jusE and egalit,arian socíety;

r25

Please

Nigeria,

(3) a united, sErong and self-reliant nat,ion¡
(4) a great and dynaraic economy;
(5> a land full of bright and full opport,unities for all citizens.

(National Policy on Bducation, 1977:3).

Further to this, Èhis Policy was !o embrace the following parternsS

(a) Educat,ion is co be highly rat.ed, because educacion ís the most
ímport,anE instrunent of change inEellectual and social

(b)

(c)

(d)

change must be preceded by educat,ional revolution.

Lífelong educacion is co be t,he basis of policy.

Educationat and t,raining facilities are to be multiplíed and
become lnore accessíble so as to enable more indívidual choíce.

Educational acEivity is to be cenEered on rhe learner for
masimum self -development .
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(e) Universal basic educaEion, in a varíety of forms, is Èo be
províded co all cicizens.

(f)

(e)

Educat,ion is Eo be relat,ed t,o overall consnuníty needs.

all levels of the educaÈional syscem,

(i) The educat,ion sysLem is Eo be structured so as t,o develop Èhe
practíce of self-learning.

(j) At, any stage after primary educaÈ,ion an individual can chooses

(i) cont,inuaÈion of futl-time study;
(ii) a combinaÈion of work and srudy;

(íii) ful1-tíne employmenc r¡iLhout excluding the
possibility of laEer sEudy.

(k) Religious instruction wíll be available.

(l) Physical educacion q¡íl1 be available aE all levels,
(Natíonal Policy on Education, I977).

The hist,orical issues raised are by no means entirely exclusive as

t.he source of diffículties encountered wich t,he Nígerían educaEional

sysEem. RaEher, Ehese issues have helped to shed some light E.o Ehe ever

compler problem of educational EanagemenE in Nigeria wi¡h clear

references t,o the economic, politíca1, social and cult,ural issues which

impacted upon Ehe President,ial decision of Shehu Shagari ín 1980. It is

suggestedu t,herefore, Ehat, policy decí sions should be responsive Eo

policical, economic, social and culÈural demands. The next chapEer wíll

exanine È,he impact of economic, policical, social and culEural varíables

on t,he r¿ithdrawal of non-staEutory funds in 1980 by che civilian

government of Shagari in support. of the UPE program"

This chapter has discussed che historical developnents of educatíon

in Nigeria. The three fundamencal areas of chis development çrere

Educat,ional €¡ssessmenE and evaluaEions åre co be liberalízedï
E,here shall be cont,inuous assessmenE of individual progresso

Modern educaE,ional techniques are to be increasingly used aÈ(h)
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TradiEional, fslamíc and WesEern educaEion.

other innovat,íve schemes includíng Ehe

educaEion as indicated in this chapEer was early, inforrnal and was

prevalenE. ín mosE areas of Nigeria before Missionary and Colonial rule.

IE had a culEural sensít.iviuy Eo educat,ional developmenE.. Muslim

educaE,ion was mostly in Nort,hern Nigeria and it had a sErong emphasis on

Koranic Eeachings. WesEern educaEion was grounded mostly in Ehe meLhods

used by early missionaries. It is formal and EransmiEt,ed wichin a

regular classroom seE,t,ing. IE exposed mosE Nigerians E,o Hest.ern ídeas

and in the minds of ot,her emínent Nigerian nat.ionalist.s, iE paved Ehe way

for the erosion of the Nígerían culEural way of life"

r29

OuÈ of this development came

UPE program. Traditional

This chapter also examined t,he historical developmenÈ leading t,o t,he

launching of che UPE program ín f976. IE examined pre and posÈ 1976-UPE

launching ç¿hích ended in the phasing out of non-st.at,uE,ory grant.s in 1980 "

IE also examined ín general, t,he political leadership sEruggles in

Nigeria prior Eo independence (tgOO) and aft,er. On a concludíng noEe,

uhís chåpt,er has presenEed a chronological description of educaEional

development

Educat, ion.

1n Nigeria r¿ith implicarions for Èhe Universal Primary



EEAHISAIIOH OF lHE IHPACT

The purpose of this chapter is t.o present, che impacE of the

economicr politícal, social and culEural variables on Ehe 1980- policy

decision of President Shehu Shagari È,o ÈerrinaÈe national funding of the

Universal Primary Education progran. In the process of chis examination,

emphasis will be placed on all four variables.

There were several socio-cultural-economíc-political facEors r¿hich

may have províded the impetus for the rejection of the former revenue

allocatíon system of 1978-79 and che allocat,íon of non-st,åt,uEory granÈs

from Ehe federal to st.aÈe governûìent,s, Therefore, it, is rhe íncent.íon

Eo critically eramine these variables by the application of che

Allisonían Hodel I of the Racional actor as already descríbed in Chapr,er

% of thís thesis. Also, the ímpact of those variables on E,he policy

change of 1980 by Shehu Shagari r¿ill be evaluaEed.

IÈ is, however, hoped thst. Èhe Allisonian Hodel I applicacion r¿il1

shed some light Eo the change of the funding policy in l9E0 by r,he

Shagari governænc. Allison (1971) argues t,haÈ rational action "decision

presupposes a decider end a choice among alÈernaÈives r¿ith reference to

soæ goalrt (p.28). Allison also suggested t,har rational act.ion ç¿hich ís

based on a given set of al t,ernat, ives wi ch consequences for each

alt,ernative should reflecE rhe goals and objectives of t.he actor. In

providing sonle logical explanat.ions Eo the Cuban Missile Crisis of

october L962. and r,he placement. of offensive Heapons in cuba, Allíson

quest,ioned rhe goals and objeccives of PresidenE Kennedy. Kennedy want.ed

Èhose Míseiles gut of Cuba and as a responøe Èo chia inEcrnaÈional

VARIABLES OH
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OF TEE EGI)WKIC
I'BIVERSAL PRTHARY

FOLIlICAL
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crísisr aPproved the blockade of Cuba. His uItímace goal was Eo reñove

t.hose missiles and in t.he process, used che brockade as a means of

achieving Èhat goal. To sunnsrize, Allisonts víew of the Model I of che

Racional Act,or st,at,es ! rfNat,ions quit, when costs ourweigh r.he benef it,s

(e11ison, 1971t26t).

rn the case of Nigería, it was a change of policy on educationaL

funding Ehat, t.ook place" For chis change Eo have occurred, Shehu Shagarí

must have had some goals of his oçrn. whaE Ehen rrere t,he goals of

Presídent, Shagari?

Goals of Shagari

IE should be noted t,hat, the general goals and objectives of the

federal government of Nigeria were ouÈ,lined in Ehe NaÈional policy on

EducaÈ,ion published in I977 and revised with sorne changes in fgBO and

subsequent,ly published in r981. Tt¡ese goals and object.ives are re-

sÈst,ed again and they include Èhe follor.ríng:

(1) a free and deoocraric sociecy;

(2) a juat and egaliÈarian society;

(3) e united, strong and self-relianc nacion;
(!.) a great and dynanlc economt/;(')) a land full of bright and full õpportunit,ies for alL cícízens.

(Nationel Poticy on EducaÈ,ion, I97723).

Further Èo this, this Policy was t.o embrace ¡he f olloreing pat,t.erns:

(a) Education is Eo be highly rat.ed, because educaE.ion is Ehe mosÈ,
inport.ant instrumenÈ, of change intellecÈual and social

(b)

(c)

change musE be preceded by educacional revoluE,ion.

Lifelong educat,ion is ro be che basis of policy.

Education and training faciliries are co be mulcíplied and
become more accessible so as co enable more índividual choice.
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(d) Educat.ional acEivicy ís Eo be cenE,ered on Ehe learner for
maxinum self-devel,opmenE .

(e) Universal basic educaLion, in a varíeEy of forms, is Eo be
provided Eo al1 ciEizens.

(f) Educat,ion is Eo be relaLed t.o overall conrnunity needs.

(g) Educatíonal assessmenE and evaluat,ions are Eo be liberal ízedi
Ehere shall be conEinuous as.sessmenÈ of indívidual progress.

(h) Hodern educat.ional Eechniques are Èo be íncreasíngly used aE
all levels of Ehe educat.íonal sysEem.

(i) The education sysEem is Eo be st.rucEured so as t.o develop Ehe
pract,ice of self-learníng.

(j) AE any sEage afEer primary educaEíon an individual can choose!

(
(i

(k) Relígious inscruct,íon ç¡íll be available.

(iii) full-címe employmenE r¡ithouÈ excludíng r,he
possíbil ity of later sÈudy.

) continuat,ion of full-time studyi
) a combinat, ion of r¿ork and scudy;

(l) Physical education will be available at all levels.
(Nacional Policy on Educacion, L977) "

The question ç¡hich arises is t.o ascert,ain whaÈ, was Ehe personal goal

of Shehu Shagarí r¿ith respect, Eo t.he federal responsibilícy Eo UPE

funding. Based on E.he general goals and object.ives of the federal

go'!/ernmenE sriEh respect, E,o educaEíon, one v¡ould surmise t.hat Shagarirs

goal was Eo conEinue t,he UPE program buE, at. a less st,renuous cosE t,o Ehe

federal governmenE. Considering t,he financial sEraíns educaÈion was

causing on the federal budgec, Shehu Shagari in his firsÈ, budget. speech

on March 18, 1980, stat.ed:

Thís ad¡oinist,raEion ís alive to its responsibilicy in che
area of educat,ion which will be made free aE all levels,
subject to the financial siEuation (Snenu Shagarí,
1981:r6r).
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This meant. t.hat t,he federal government s¡ould honor its UpE

consnitmenE as long as E,he economic and policical situaEions remained

favorable and consisE.ent, v¡i¡h Ehe nee, revenue allocat.ion system. This

consnit,ment. was also hinged on t,he fact. that t,he socio-culEural facEors do

not impede Ehe UPE agenda. To chís end, President Shagari in his firsc

address Eo the National Assembly on January 12, 1980 while outlining hís

admini sEraE.íon t s program sEat.ed :

Provision has already been made in che consEitutíon for
free educalion aE aIl levels. bJe pledge our answering
supporE for Ehe earliest, achievemenc of a free,
universal , comprehens ive, sound and re levanÈ educaE ion
rnade available Eo every child and adul f up Eo E.he limi t
of his È,alenEs (St¡efru Shagari, 1981¡104)"

BuE t,he siÈuat,ion changed and Nigeria st,arEed experiencíng economic

dífficulries. This led Eo a movemenE of a policy change. wiEh chis

movemenE Eoetards a policy change in place, several alEernat.ives r¿ifh

respect. Eo the federal government. I s financial and administ.raEive

responsibiliuies t,owards UPE became apparenE. As parÈ of a conEinued

appraísal of Ehe funding f easibil iEy in relaEion t.o Ehe UPE program, t.he

federal governmenE responded by considering Ehe recommenda! ions puE

f orward by the t'InplemenEaE ion Commi È,tee f or t.he Nar ional pol i cy on

EducaE,ionrr in 1979 " The federal government. responded in a documenE

cíuled Government Víews on t,he ImplemenE.at,ion Commit,Eeers Blueprínt on

E,he Federal Republic of Nigeriars National Policy on Education, published

ín 1979. In it, t.he f ederal government, kas present,ed a series of

suggestions and recommendaEions on educat.ional funding and oÈ,her relaEed

issues. IE should be noced that t.he consideracion of the ImplemenEaEion

Corørit,tee reporÈ was pårE of a general process in reviewíng various

opt.ions open Eo E,he federal government. Some of Ehe recons¡endat,ions of
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lhis conrniEEee were very imporEanE since t.hey became part of rhe revísed

nat,ional Polícy on EducaLion documenE. of 1980 which lras published in

1981.

Implement,at,ion Conmictee Eo E,he federal government ç¡hich led t,o ¡he

policy change of f980 and subsequenÈly,

naEional educat,ional policy of 1"981.

The followíng Lrere specific recommendaEions from Ehe

1. I Eem 3. 15
Recoændation:
(ãT--rne Pe¿e.al Government,

States for t,he specific
primary school teachers.

(b) StaÈe GovernmenEs should be responsible for:
capital cosEs including buildings, furnicure and fictíngs;
records including regisEers, diaries,
library books
allowances and all oLher entit,lement, of Eeachers, including
pens ions ;

(c) Local Governments should be responsíble for:
salaries of non-academic scaff;
provision of scaff quarEers;
maintenance of buildings and provisions of toilecs;
provisíon of t,eacherst texEbooks and st.acionery;
first aid kiEs.

became part of Èhe revised

shoul d make grant s ava i1 able to che
purpose of paying the salaries of all

(d) Local Governments and comrm;níties should provide jointly for
chíldrenrs t.exEbooks and school maleríals.

Federal Coo@€nt. s

õn thã- bñîs of Ehe presenE revenue al locat,ion fornula t,he Federal
Government, will conÈínue t.o bear capical cosEs for Ehe expansion of
primary schools and Eo make a per capital granE t,osrards recurrenE
expendit,ure per child in che primary school. However, when E.he
Aboyade Technical commit,tee (seventh corsnittee Report on Revenue
Allocation Form¡la in NigeriarLgTT) revenue allocacíon formula is
fully ímplement,ed, the basis will change and Ehe responsibiliry will
revert. Eo Ehe SEaEe Governments. SEaEe GovernmenÈs and Local
GovernmenEs wí11 bear the balance of the recurrent expendiEure cost,(p. e).

2" I cem 3. 16
RecwndationS
Ttre rofe oe tne Federal Govern¡nenE in Primary EducaÈion should be
linited t,o policy-making and che ser.ring of nacional st,andards,
including t.he developmenE and design of a currículun and texE
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matería1s. The role of each sEaEe Government should be E,haE of
ensuring t.hac the National Policy is being implemenred, standards
mainEained and E,har quatiEy educaEion i; ueing imparE,ed. The
evaluat,ion and inspect.ion of schools should be carried out. regularly
by the sEate Hinistry of EducaEion" The role of Local GovernmenE
Aut.horitíes should be EhaE. of operacional management of alL primary
schools within rheir areas of jurisdiction.

The craining of Èeachers and the scaffing of Ehe schools should be
Ehe function of sEace Teaching service commissions or such oEher
organization as may be appointed for this purpose by a st.at,e
GovernmenE" such bodies should funcEion as a clearing house or
employmenE, exchange, in regard Eo staff ing mat,t,ers, t.o all Local
Educacion cornmiEEees in t.he st.aEe. However, certífication of
Èeacher should cont inue Eo be È,he concern of Ehe st.at.e Mini sEry of
EducaEion in order co faciliEate the transferabilicy of t,eachers and
Eeacher services.

Federal Coænt,3
ÃõepteA;-õ the concext of paragraph 87 (i) of Ehe policy Documenr
q¡hich sEates thac the Federal Government r¿i11 lay down Ehe policy
guidelines in che universal Primary Educacíon (upg), Ehe training of
teachers is rhe responsibility of Ehe sEaE.e Miniscry of EducaEion(p. l0).

3. Item 5.1
RecOrwrendaE ionS
The-Èralnñg of teachers and the provision of facilities for chís
training should be a governmenEal responsibility. rn this cont.ext,
Ehe ComrniÈt.ee recommends as f ollows i

(a) The Federal Government should pay for t,he capital costs, Ehat
is, the buildings and equipmenc of all TeachersrColleges.

Federal Co@nt 3

on ttre uasis of ttre presenE. revenue allocatíon sysEem, the Federal
GovernmenE ç¿i11 cont,inue to assist St,ate Governments wích funds for
E,he expansion of existing colleges" The list of colleges t,o be so
developed ç¡í11 have t,o be approved by E.he Federal GovernmenE from
Eime to time. salaries of Eeacher educat,ors in Teacher Trainíng
Colleges r¿il1 be paid by t.he Federal GovernmenE.

Recom¡ændatione
G) The StaEe GovernmenEs bear Ehe cosE,s of tuicion, acconxnodarion

and all other recurrenE cosEs.

Federal Co¡rwænt, C

ffient ç¡itl bear mainE,enance costs and t.he cosE of
providing boarding facilíties where such faciliries exist.

Reco'ændatíon¡
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(c) The príncíple of communiEy con[ributions should be further
encouraged.

Federal ComnienÈ:
ÃccePÈeA. Coml"nity participatíon in all areas of teacher education
will be furt.her encouraged.

Recoændation:
(ã) SE'dEe Go"ernmenÈs should encourage donac ions by individual s and

groups and Ehe establíshment. of endor¿n¡enE funds.

Federal CoÍxnent s

ÃccepEed.

Reco¡wrendat iOn:
aÐ The rDåtfm"m enrolmenr aÈ each Grade ll Teacherst college should

be I ,000 student, s.

Federal Cænt,s
AccepEeã. But steps should be Eaken E,o correct, any enrolment. above
che f ixed maxímt¡m as necessary.

4" I cem 6. 12
RecO¡¡nnondAt, íOn S

Thã- Fãde;ãi Go"errunenE should se[ up
raising money ínt.ernally t,o finance
possibility of securing ext,ernal aíd

Federal Co¡øent,3
@nefinancingofEducaEioncannoÈ'beseparat'edfrom
Ehe nor¡¡al budgeCary process.

5. Item 6.13
Reco.røændation:
E¡uca;m-çæeting should be srandardized.

Federal Co@nt s

tlõE-ãEcepcea. es stat,ed above, Educat,íon cannoc opc out. of t,he
Federal budgetary sysE,em.

Item 6.14
Recorendatione
Go"e.nttrenE sPendíng should be conEinuously ascerEained both capícal
and recurrenE and E,he planning, programming, budgetary syscem (ppBS)
should be introduced Èo enable the calculation of uniform recurrenÈ
and capit,al cost to be more readí1y obcainable.

Federal Co¡wrent:
Not accepEed-6; the reason s Èa red above.

I tem 6. 15
B.ecoændaEion:

6"

a Comrni E,tee Eo examine ways of
educaE ion in Ehe count.ry. The
should also be explored.

l"
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Local EducaEíon Authoricíes or Local Schools Boards ç¡hich are
responsible for primary educat.ion should be seLf-supporEing. Ttre
auEhorí t.ies or Boards should be made responsible 

- 
io t.he State

GovernmenE È,hrough Ehe MínísEry of Educacion.

Federal Co@nt 3

Ñot accepËã. Assignment, of portfolios in a SEar,e Governmenc is rhe
Prerogatíve of the Head of GovernmenÈ. Local Governments are
provided wich funds from Federal and Stace sources in accordance
wirh the formula for revenue allo'cation in force aE any give time.
( p. 70)

Hoç¿ever, in a furEher response Eo Ehese alt,ernat.ives proposed in a

form of reconcnendat,ions in L979, Èhe f ederal governmenE revi sed t,he

Narional Policy on EducaEion (L977) docu¡nent in 1981. The following

alEernatives rdere adopred as policy in the revised National policy on

Education documenq section 11, published ln 1981.

In the 1977 National Policy on Educacion document,, Sect,ions II, Sub-

sectíon 87 read as follows:

8. Sub-secEion 87:
GovernmenE was already implemencing chis policy when
connecE.ion ç¡ith the universal Primary EducaEion scheme
sEated thât 3

(i) Ehe Federal Governmenr v¡ill lay down che policy guidelines for
t,he Unive.rsal Prímary Educac ion Scheme ;

(ii) The Federal Government, ç¡i11 provide t.he funds for implemencing
Ehe scheme; and

(iii) SEaEe GovernmenEs, in collaborat.ion with Local GovernmenE, and
Co¡rsnuníÈies will be t,he agent.s for Èhe implemenÈat,íon of t.he
scheme. (National Policy on EducaEion, 1977, Lagos).

In Ehe revised 1981 Nat.ional Policy on Educat ion documenc, sub-

secEion 87 of Section 11 was delet,ed and alEered. However, ín the prior

Nacional Policy on Educat.ion documenE, of L977, on E,he issues of funding,

the govern8ent, stat,ed Ehat. in sect,ion 12, Sub-sect,iorg r06 , Lo7 and 108

EhaÈ 3

ln
ít
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106. Financing of educaEion is necessary Eo provide adequat.e and
balanced financial supporE for the educaEion syscem.

107. The Federal Government ç¿ill work ouE a sysÈem of t,hree
Eypes of educaE,ional granE,s Eo t.he SEates as follows:(i) RecurrenE granEs on t.he basis of enrolment;(íi) GranEs for capital projeccs based on approvaL expansion plan;

and
(iii) Special grants for specific education projecrs.

108. GovernmenErs ulcimace objeccive ís Eo make educE,ion free
at all levels; buÈ meanç¡hile Government and local communiEies
ç¡il1 conEinue t,o share responsibilicy for financíng educaEion.
The Eradicíonal sources of revenue for educat,ional
esEablishment,s, including t,axes, school fees, educat,ion levies,
or raEes and someEímes donaEions, will conLinue, buE. fees will
no longer apply ín t,he case of primary educat.ion. Hoç¡ever
participation aÈ local level for specífic projects r¿ill be
encouraged; for example, provision of school meals for chíldren
and provísíon of houses for t.eachers. (¡¡ational policy on
Education, 1977, Lagos, Nigeria")

However, in the revised documen! published in 1981, Sect,ion 12 and ics

wording were alEered. Seccion 12 reads as follows:

(105). Educatíon is an expensive sociar servíces and requires
adequat,e financial provision from all riers of GovernmenE for a
successful implemenÈat.ion of the educational prograrEnes.

(f06). GovernmenÈrs ulEimaE.e objeccive is to make eduction free aE.
all levels" The financing of educaEion is a joínr responsibiliry of
the Federal, State and Local Governrnents. In chís connecEion,
GovernmenE r*elcomes and encourages E.he participation of Local
communiEies, índividuals and other organizaEions. (National policy
on Education 1981, Lagos, Nigeria).

IE nas obvious t,hat, t,he federal governmenE was cont,inuously

appraísing t,he sEat,e of af faírs f inancially in lighc of t.he earl ier

corsniEmenÈ nade by General o. Obasanjo in relatíon Eo upE funding.

Orher critical alEernat.ives considered by t,he Shagari governrnent,

included r,he following;

9. The creaEion of a revenue allocat,ion formula " (ffrís has been

exE,ensively discussed in Chaprer I and wi l1 be furEher examined

under political facEors in this Chapt,er.)
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10. Apply the !'-79 Presidencía1 Constitutional provísion which

recognízed a t,hree-t.ier sysc.em of governmenÈ: federal, r¡t,e¡e, and

local. Also, added Èo Ehis provision srås che regar st,ructure of

educaÈíon çehich céuDe under the concurrent legislat,ive list. (ff¡is

also ç¿ill be dealt with 16¡s¡ ln thls chapter, )

The logical quesEion at Èhis poinc is Èhat in weighing r,he

recomendaEíon and díscussions of the Implementatíon Com¡nittee, one might

askl What r¡tere Ehe al E,ernaÈ ives open Eo Shagari in relation Eo the UpE

Progran? However, a general background on sooe of the issues would be

rdort,hnhi 1e at, chis point bef ore cons idering t,he al ternat, ives .

BACKGR,@TUD INFO&I{ATI(W OB ME FAqNORS WHI€H IHPAú:rÐ OW ffiE 1980 DBCISIOW

the federal governnen! st,ressed Èhe need for a bet,Eer revenue

allocat,ion systen ín Nigeria. president shagari sEated t.hst:

Revenue Allocatíon is undoubEedly one of t,he mosE
eensitive political issues in this country, and åny
improper handling of Èhe issues can read to unpleasant
consequences (Shehu Shagari, I98l: I72)"

Tt¡e federal government argued thet on Ehe baeis of rhe LgTB-1g Reporc of

the Aboyade Technical CommicEee on revenue allocat,ion, a decieion would

have to be made co reverE the responsibiliuy of funding che UpE program

Eo Ehe staEe and local gove.rnmenÈs. To rhis end, t.he Okigbo Com¡nission

çras corrunissíoned in 1979. The report. of this CommiÈt,ee was submicced in

June of f980. Subsequent.ly, Ehe vital non-sEaÈuE.ory grant.s t,o the sEates

r¿ere Eerminated at t,he end of December of 1980 afEer due consideration of

Èhe okigbo Report" rÈ, should be noÈed, however, Ehåt certain facEors

conEributed to the decísion of 1980 by Shagari t,o terminar,e che funding.

Tt¡ereforer it woufd be appropriate c.o examine t.hese factors aÈ Ehis time.
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This ç¡ould assist, lhe reader ín understanding hoç¡ some of the

alÈernatives considered by shagari nere arrived st,. Afcer t.he

present,at,íon of factors' a listing of alÈernat.ives by shagari r¿ill be

presenEed. Ttre next, section examines Ehe economic fåcEor.

ME ECOW@IC FACTOR

government,s were responsible for prímary school financing. when

program sras launched in L976, che federal governmenE provided both

Bef ore the launchlng of the UPE Program, the various sr,åEe

recurrent, and capit.al costs of primary education in all states (Diejomaoh

and Anusionwu, 1981: 383-384).

For mosE developing nat,íons, t.he f inancing of educat,ion is 1

difficult cask. This financial Eask beca¡ne very compler during che

inplenentat.ion of UPE. Ihere ç¡ere marked increases ín both t.he capi cal

and recurrent expendit,ures by the federal government,. Bray (l9Bl:85)

argued that, t,his massive expendit,ure by the federal government. was due Eo

the amount. of unexpecÈed financial responsibilities incurred in t.he areas

of teacher t,raining, salaríes and oÈher capital projecÈs.

This vier¿ wae also support,ed by an earlier art,icle ç¡ritt,en by D.

Wilson (1978) ticledduni.rerr"l Primary Education in Nigerias An Appraísal

of Plan Implenent,arionstl Hilson stat,ed:

The masgive problems associaued wich expanding che
primary sector of t.he Nigerian educacional sysEen from a
1973 capacity of 4,662,400 ro an escímaced l8 mitlíon by
mid-1982 are mind-boggling -- even Eo rhe raÈional mind
of ån educat ional planner. The requirement.s of
educaEional faciliríes, Èeaching, personnel, t,eacher
training facilities, equipment, books, Eeachíng aids,
admini sErat,ors and, most, important,ly, f inance, appear t o
have placed eevere burdens upon en ad¡nínístrat,ive and
budgetary infrasEruct,ure Ehat, had noL yeE emerged from
íts archaic colonial ant,ecedenEs (kJi1son, f978 ¡29).

t,he

t,he
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WiLson's assertion was supporEed by l.aEer claíms of financial sErain by

t.he federal governmenÈ. Some of the major boEtlenecks and problems

íncluded the massive expansion of educatíon at all levels during È.he

Third Plan period. The unprecedenEed escalation of E.he UPE projecE in

t,erms of enrollment h'as very high.

ín prirnary one as a percent.age of all six-year olds increased from 762 in

1975-76 to I37l ín I976-77 (Government of Nigeria, Evaluat,ion of UPE (t),

Lagos: FME, April 1r 1984:5)"

Development, Plan (1975-I980), which were accelerated by

inE.ernaEional oil market, and an increasing balance of

The zeal and inEeresE experienced aE the onset of the Third National

led t,he governmenu to believe Ehat. based on E,his projecEion, UPE could be

easily financed.

Wilson (1978) wenc on further Eo staEe:

For Ehe whole counEry, Ehe enrollment,

A revieçe of Federal revenue and expendiEure t.rends
between I973 and I976, however, índicaE,ed !haÈ Èhere sras
an exÈremely rapid rise in tot,al recurrenE revenue - from
N2r200 million Eo N5r200 million bur in L975-76,
recurrent, expendíEures exhausEed all the available
recurrent, revenue (Wilson, I978:39),

A federal government, reporE made this observat,ionS

From the early planning stages of UPE, boEh capital and
recurrent, costs have been seriously underestirnat,ed and
outdated by inflacion" The Thírd NaEional Developmenr
Plan made no ment,ion of recurrenE. cosEs, inst.ead
present,íng Ehe figure of N500 millíon, Èhe capital
est.imate, wíth the implicat.íon thaE it was che total
expenditure required Eo achieve t.he EargeÈ. (Federal
Republíc of Nigeria, 1975, b" Vol.l, p 251).

Bray (1981) stated ç¡hile quoting from che Federal Þ{inistry of

EducaE ion GazeÈ,Ee of L9792

revenues from t,he

payment.s surplus



In practice, N559.7 míllíon was disbursed ín federal
grants bet,r¿een I975-76 and 1977-78 alone, of which N281.4
million nas for primary schools and N278"3 miLlion çrås
for Eeachersr colleges. Because costs t.urned out, t,o be
so high, t.he federal auEhoricies had Èo devolve
responsibility to sE,aÈe and local governmenc (Bray,
I98l :96 ) .

Ndagi ( 1983) q¡hile examining the financing of Universal primary

EducaEion (upE) in Nígeria, quesÈioned the federal governmenÈ's mot,ive in

reneging on her earlier prior comiEment f inancially Èo Ehe UPE scheme.

In the Third Nacíona1 Developmenr plan 1975-90, ic was
st,ated Èhat, ttln recogni tion of Ehe huge capí tal and
recurrent expendíEure, implications of t,he upE scheme,
the federal government has assumed full responsibility
for the scheme in all its varioug ramificaEions.tt Låter,
Ehe financíal responsibilicy rhe Federal Mitirary
GovernmenÈ placed upon ítself proved so heavy ehat che
earlier decision regarding the financing of upE had to be
modified in rhe National policy of Education published in
l98t (Ndagi, 1983:181-I82).

This nodification is reflected in section 12, sub-secE,ion l0B of che

National Policy on Education r¿hich staced EhaE!

GovernmenE¡s ul t,inåEe objec rive i s t,o nake educaÈ ion f ree
aÈ all levels; but meanrehile, Governr¡ent and local
co'ranunities s¡iIl continue Eo share responsibility for
fínancing educat,ion. The ErediÈional sources of revenue
for educat,ional esEablishnent,s, including Èaxes, school
fees, educatíon levies or raÈes and someÈimes donat.ions- r¡ill continue, but fees srill no longer apply in the case
of primary educat,ion. However, parEicipation at locaI
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Hoç¡ever, in the 1981 Revised National policy on EducaÈion, no

nent.ion r¿as m¡de about all prior f inancial com¡nit,menÈs !o Ehe UPE Scheme.

A noted finding from Ndagirs 1983 sEudy suggesred Ehar.:

There nas an over-dependence of the federal governmenÈ on
one major source of revenue -- oil, and over-dependence
of t,he ScaEe Governgrent.sr on t,he f ederal government for
revenue (ruaagi, 1983:194 ) "

level for specif ic projecEs ¡¿íll
encouraged.....(National Policy on EducaÈion, Ig77).

be
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The implication of this stat,emenÈ, meånt, that, this over-dependence on

one single source of revenue meanE Ehat. s¡ich E,he collapse of ç¡orld oíl
prices, all oÈher Progråms, including educat.ion, would have Èo collapse

also. However, in Ehe L977 Nat,ional Policy on Educcion che Federal

Governnent sE,at,ed t,hac che Federal Governmen¡ will provide t.he funds for
implementing the scheme

The general observation from most respondents $ras E,haE goals and

objecÈives are noE sËåËic and inflexible Ëo policical behavíour and

economic trends. The salienÈ impressioh registered from Ehose

intervie¡¿ed çtås E,haE if objeccives and goals are Eo be opera¡ionally

useful, then, they musE be elastlc raEher t,han rígid and capable of

being adjusÈed ç¡ichour losing Eheir abiticy to influence åct,ion.

An interview wit,h a senior federal governmenc official in the UpE

Policy rmplem,entation Branch, Lagos, produced Ehe following viewpoínc.

Ttre Federal Government. under shehu shagari had I it t,le or
no choice buÈ to t,erminate the funding arrangenent.
t.hrough a resÈructuring of the funding and revenue
allocarion formula. The problen ¡¿as also highlighced by
maesíve diversion of upE funds E,o ot,her state prioricíes
by Èhe respective stat,e government,s. (rnterview, December
25, 1987. )

Ttris view was confirmed by another senior officer in che Federal

Ministry of Educacion.

Shagari found en easy way out from the Federal
comir¡oent,. Hi s reason f or stopping federal support, for- UPE ç¡as Ehat rhe 1979 consEitucion placed responsibilicy
for prinary and secondary educacion on che st,ates.(Interview, Decenber 25, i987")

One r¿ould therefore surmise t,hst, as Ehe Chief Execut,ive of the

federacion and chief åct.or in this decision making, Shagari felc, chat he
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could no! continue to finance the program in t,he Eídst of grave financial

difficulties.

A former Þlinister of Education in the federal Ministry of Educat,i.on

during Obasanjo's regine stated;

Ihe Federal GovernmenErs action t.or¿ards UPE was amazing.
IE is ridiculous. This eras merely a political advenÈure
which collapsed. GranÈ,s for improving basi c
infrastrucEure srere not, forthcoming. Teachers ¡¿ere left
unpaid and the ¡¿hole st,ructure f el1 åpart " He succeeded
hor¿ever in increasing the enrollmenE in Ehe schools.
(Incerview, December 28, f987.)

A federal director of schools and services responded in a more

caut,ious Eone.

The federal obligacion rdås met.. He had no spiritual
powers to f orecasc as Eo ¡¿hat s¡ould happen in the f ut,ure.
He kept our promise unt,il such a t,ime r¿hen redeployment
and proper priorization of resources becone necessary.
( Int,ervi e¡¿, December 28, 198 7 . )

He also nade Ehe argunent that, wit.h the financial crisis ç¿hich

prevailed in Nigeria during the 1980-81 fiscal year, the logical

alcernat,ive approach s¡as to terminate the funds Eo Èhe sEåEes. This led

t,o a seríes of shut-dowr¡ of schools and classrooms. Hith che financial

crisís now in Nigería, teacher strikes have egcalated noc only in Benue

State buE Nigeria as a whole. Indeed some schools have noE opened for

six mnt,hs, some for leee and che oÈhers

( I vase , 1983 :40 ) .

Since Ehe Federal GovernmenÈ, was responsible for the provision of

granEs Eo each stat,e for the payment of salaries of t,eachers, how regular

lrere t,hese paymenEs?

A major fact,or according Èo mos! respondenÈs Ehat affecÈed t.he

Eeaching profession in Nígeria vras lhe irregular paym€nE of teachers I

' rnsy noÈ open for a year.
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sslsries " rn oEher developed part s of che world, t,here are regular
salary increases of t,eachers chrough negor,iaced set,E. Ienencs. In Nigeria,
t,eachers during che LJpE period complained of salary delays or of no

salaries aE all. IÈ ç¡as noÈ unusual to find t,eachers r¿ho h&d noE, been

paid for several nonchs. A took sc Benue sEst,e justifies Èhís assert.ion.

Ttre Nigerian Voice reporÈed È,het t,eachers in che local governnent. areas

in Benue-gtat'e were oç¡ed salaries f or geven Eont,hs (Nigerian Voice,

November 23, 1984). This cype of financiaL uncertaincg ar che sEat,e

Ievel might heve necesr¡icated the need for rDore sEaEe end Iocal

involvemenÈ thereby leading t,o che raEionale behind the new revenue

allocetion syst,em"

chief H. A. Adegborioye, Secret.ary of che Nigerian Associacion of

[oca1 ffiovernnenBÌr now Chairman of Ehe Pernanenl Secretaries' Associarion

of Nigería coms¡ented t,hat with regard co financing UpE, local and st.at,e

Sovernr¡lenÈ chroughouÈ' t,he federacion are faced ¡qith various financial
problemar ranging fron inadequace funding to unnecessary ínÈerference

ç¿it,h local priorities and funcÈions. He s¡ated:

rÈ should be noced EheÈ iÈ r.ras t,he Federal Governmenc
¡¿iEhout coneultaEion with ¡he local g,overnr¡Ìencs, thac
launched UPE in the late 70s and s¡ould sppeår therefore
Eo have no juecificacion for abandoning Ehis naLionaLreaponsibility. (Interview, Decenber 27, Lgg7.)

Quanti tative Dimensions

Awokoya

school cyst,en

(1981:182-197) argued char, quanriÈar,ive expansion

ís exenplified by Fhe number of enrolled pupils

of.

in

the

the
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school. To educate such nunbers, it, ç¿as necessary to have adequaEe

Eeachers, good school buildings, equipment,, and atl ot,her basic

infrastrucEure needs. It should be accept,ed thaÈ, the initial premise as

to srhy Ehe UPE r¿as inst,i t,uÈ,ed çras t.o reduce the problem of inequal icy of

education in Nigeria. rn all scâEes of che federaËion, iÈ was seen or

perceived as a blessing, In the Bendel stat,e, at, t.he rime of t.he

launching of Ehe program, t.here were 15,166 classroome !ùith a Eot,al

populaEion of 759r546 (Nigerian Observer, Harch 15, Lglg, p.5).

Enrollment figures and Eargets as ant,icipat,ed in t,he Third and

Fourth National Development, Plans ( 1975-198) and (l98l-1985 ) are

reproduced in Table l5 indicacing chaÈ enrollmenÈ acEual ly doubled in
1979-80 as compared Eo 1975-76"
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Ïhere were 2.8 million children in 1964 enrotled in primary schools

in Nígeria " rn 1971 r,here srere 3.9 nillion and in 1973, it, rose Eo 4.7

million" Tt¡e UPE Plan had envisaged an inicíal intake of.2.3 million in
I976 Eo bring rhe rotal to 7.4 níl1ion (Federal Governmenc of Nigeria,
1975, p. 25r ). EnrolloenÈ çras expecred r,o reach 11.5 s¡íllion i. - {gzg-go
and 14"1 in rgBr-82 (Federal Republic of Nigeria, r975b, vol. 1 and

r98I)" To accom¡rodale the children, an esr,imated 15Lr0oo classrooms rdere

cargeced for 1980 (Third Narional Developmenr plan, rg75-Igg0).

The enrollment EargeE,s in t,eacher t.rsining colleges required for che

UPE program rdere 234 1680 by 1980. Ho¡¿ever, when compared ç*i rh Èhe

f igures f or 1973 ç¡hich ç¡as 46 ,g4r places u Ehere ç¡as def ini tely Ehe need

for Dore financi'al resources to be poured ínE,o Èhe Eeacher t raining
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program associated ç¡íc.h rhe expected UpE expansíon. This massive

expansion also affecEed ot.hér educat.íonal programs such as secondary and

universit,y enrollnenE,s. To sust,ain t,he increases in UPE enrollmenE,s, the

estimated Earget. for secondary enrollmenr for 1980 stood ac tr555rl80 as

compared to 4481904 ç¡hich exisEed in I973 (tt¡ir¿ Nacional Developmenr

Plan, 1975-1980, Table L6.2). All Ehese increases in enrollmenE aE, boEh

the primary and secondary levels account.ed for t.he high groert.h in

educatíonal expendiEures ín borh Ehe Third and Fourth Development, Plans.

IE shoutd be noted t.hat t,he esrimaced cost, of educat,ional expansíon

in Nigeria as of the Third Plan (1975-1980) was abouE, N2r464 mí1lion.

UPE r¿as allocated N500 million and a furÈher breakdor¡n shoç¡s Ehat abouE

N300 million çtås allocaced for construcEion of schools and Èeacher

Èrainíng colleges (Government of Nigeria, 1975s25i). A crash rraining

program was launched in 1974 rdiEh an esEima¡ed populacion of 47r000 in

1973 which was Eo be supplement,ed by 43r000 Eo meet the est,imaÈ,ed Earger,

of 211r000 in 1976. Thís L¡as a prograrn intended for the quick t.raining

of teachers Eo meet. t,he demands of the UPE program" An allocat,ion in Ehe

sum of N5f.04 nillion was provided for the expansion of some 156 existing

teacher colleges, and anoE,her Nl70.5 million for È,he creat.ion of new

colleges (Government of Nigeria, 1975:246). WiÈh all r,hese allocaEions

made t,oçtards the expansion of Ehe UPE programs , many st,at.e governmenE s

-felt t,hat theír share of financial support. from Èhe federal government.

had been reduced due Eo the high and unpredicE,ed enrollmenc figures.

Thus, ín 1980r E.he NorÈ,hern Conmissioners f or Education declared t.he UPE

Scheme a disaster. They argued EhaE the plans prior Eo Ehe L976

launching of UPE ¡¿ere seriously underestimaced (Kano St,aEe GovernmenE, A
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Corrnunique on t,he joínc meeting of Conrníssioners of Educacion of Ehe Een

Nort,hern SEates held on the 6Eh of May, 1980. Ref . MzolcON /75lvof . Ll3,

Ministry of Educat,ion, Kano, 1980b). The federal government had earlier

in 1979 support,ed Ehe assert.ion made by t,he Nort,hern Co¡missions of

Education. The federal government, st,aEed Ehat, where t,he plan had

antícipated a E,otal of 7.4 million pupils ín 1976, Ehe acrual enrollmenE,

which included over-aged children, was abouÈ 8"2 million and peaked ro

9.5 million Ehe followíng year (Governnent of Nigería, 1979:61).

There are r¿ide variat,íons in comparing the Southern and NorEhern

StaEes in terms of enrollment, percentages aE the primary one level in

relaEion Eo t,he est,imated six year old poputat. ion betç¡een 1975-76 chrough

1981-82. Table l3 shoç¡s Ehat, mosE of the Southern st,aE,es had already

reached t,he 1001 mark in enrollmenÈ in t,he firsE year (f975-76) of rhe

UPE Prograoo The only Sout,hern excepÈions vrere t.he st.ates of Oyo and

Ondo. This is Erue for Ehe Ondo and Oyo sEat,es because aIl of Ehe six

year olds were already in prímary schools before Ehe launching of Ehe UPE

Program. This ç¡as due Eo earlier at,t,empts in the Souch t.o launch iE,s own

UPE program.

For most, of the Nort,hern sEates, Ehe emphasis was on the aEtaínmenE,

of a general univergal enrollment,. An examinaE,ion of Table 16 shor¿s thag

Ehe combined Nort.hern states increased f.ron 447 in I975-7 6 t.o 1327" in

L976-77 and dropped considerably co l04Z in 1981-82. Ihere are several

variat,ions across Ehe NorLhern st,at.es ín enrollmenE figures. Scaues like

Benue, Kr¿ara, PlaEeau, and Niger showed considerably large increases. in

Ig75-76, Benue St,aEets enrollmenE aE Ehe primary l level çras 782. In

I976-77 at t,he ínÈroduct.íon of the UPE program, t.here was an increase Eo
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The percentage dropped to L77l in I98l-82 and c,hís same Erend was

noEed in Plateau, Kwara and Niger st.aEes.

TABLE ]6

SOUTH

SE at, e

2

Anambra 108U L98Z L53Z L34Z r30U I33Z t33U

Enrollment. in Primary 1

Populacion (a), ly

Bendel
C. River
Imo
Lago s
Ogun
Ondo
oyo
Rivers
Þlean
/south

I 53U
tL6Z
Lr5Z
r r5z
r 09u

822
752

1 032

r 08u

as a Percentage of t.he Six Year Old
sEaE,e, L975-76 Èhrough 1981-82

Years

WRTH
SÈate

17 2Z
16 3X
L73Z
r30z
1r 8U
1002
9Lr,

t34Z

L42Z

Bauchí
Benue
Bornu
Gongola
Kaduna
Kano
Kwara
Ni ger
PlaÈeau
Soko co
Mean
/Nor th

17 5Z
136Z
r80z
L24Z
1082
962

::9'

L34Z*

r97 5-76

r67Z
r29Z
r25Z
L26Z
r 182
882
99r

L43Z

t25Z

592
787,
50u
567"
3LZ
L4Z
72r
22t
452
I2Z
44u

L97 6-7 7

r66Z
L28Z
LLTZ
t25Z
11 0Í
1r 5Z
123r
1332

r27Z

r03u
27 6Z

7LZ
105U
L67X
812

124Z
t47Z
205t

422
132Z

L977 -78

(a) EsEimat,ed aE, 3 percent of che total population
* Calculated on eighc st,ates only.
- DaEa not, available.

L75Z
r33Z

LL6Z
1902

732
932

rr0u
582

L75Z
L48Z
t26Z

602
ri5x

Year s

Sources GovernmenE of Nigeria, EvaluaEion of UPE (l), Lagos: Federal Miniacry
of Educacion, April 1984, p.5.

1978-7 9

L52Z
ITTZ
L2IZ
L36Z
L33Z

r37Z*

154Z
L23Z

822

ï:*
772
792
752

r89Z
L95Z
1052

582
TL2Z*

l9 79-80

L48Z
I24Z
r24Z
r7 7Z
L48Z

L40Z

682
r83U

782
742
762
8rã

2082
t13U
r00u

572
r03z

1980-8 l

702
183U
13 8U
822

100u
812

206y
156Z
L22Z

66X
L20X

t98r-82

602
T7 7Z
552
857,
997"
782

r6 1Z
L38Z
r_302

582
L04Z
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various explanatíons beyond economic issues could be suggesEed.

Primary t,o this EabuLar íllust,rat.ion is Ehe fact. t.hat
geographical/hísEorical and relígious facÈors might. have been responsible

for the irregularities in Nort.hern enrollment.

Thus, Eo meeE Ehese escalat,ing demands caused by t,hese skyrocketing

increases in Ehe school enrollmenEs, more schools $rere needed. This

increase also meant, EhaÈ exísting school buildings would be expanded.

ïhe federal government, t.herefore decided Eo build more schools.

However, some of Ehe school buildings were poorly consErucE.ed and v¡ere

inadequaLe for school use. The federal government, in Tt¡e Four¡h Nacional

DevelopnenE Plan sEaEed:

A glaring shorÈ,coming of past, educational expendiEure rras
the overriding concern for school buildíngs and other
school strucEures, often designed r¿el1 beyond levels
considered funccional and simply adequat,e¡ Eo che neglecc
of scíence and oÈher laboraEory equipment. . (põurcir
National Developmenr plan, I981, p.256).

The government, furEher argued E,hat, Ehe reason for t.hese problems

stem from Èhe facE rrthat. far Eoo much money rdas spent. on over-designed

buildingso o o o" ( p" 256).

- As Þtas staLed in Chapt,er I, the f inancial responsibilicy of UpE r¿as

assumed by Ehe federal goverrunenE (GovernmenÈ of Nígeria, rg75). The

funding pattern çras in che f orm of granE s t,o Ehe respect, ive staEe

governmenEs" These allocaEed grants were fixed at N3 r50o for each

classroom built, and Ehe recurrenc expendiE,ure per pupil was fíxed aE,

N35. Accordíng to Ehe InplementaEion CorønitEee for Ehe Nat,ional policy

on Education, each state governmenE is responsible for the implementa¡ion

of the scheme (Federat Republíc of Nigería, I97S). Ttre allocacion of N35

was based on recurrenE, costs per pupil in rhe second half of Ebe 1973-74
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fínancial yeate This cosE \.ras arso based on 35 pupíls Eo one t.eacher

r¡ich a cert.if ied grade Ewó cerrif ícat,e (Von RundsEedr, f 9g4). JusE

shortly afEer che report of the Publíc Service Consnission in March of
I974, all salary scales were reviewed and increased.

For a grade II Eeacher, rhe 1973 salary had been Ng54 per
annum (uhir¿ poinc of scale D); f.or Lg74-75 and 1975-16,
it amounted Eo Nlr517 (Grade Level 05, Step 4) and for
I976-77 ro N1,656. By f983 ir had reached N2r2O2 (Von
Runs tedt , 1984 :9-1 0 ) .

Based on Ehe above calculat.ions, and at, che beginning of Ehe upE projecc

in i976, Ehe recurrenE costs calculat.ed on a per pupil formula would have

reached a tor,a1 high of N69, considering Èhac in lg73-74 ic wås N35.

Knowing fully well E.hat t,hese r¿ere significant changes in t,he financial

structure, the federal governmenE did not make any aEEemp¡ to change ¡he

recurrent per pupil costs. The government, however, informed Ehe

respective sÈate governmenÈs it r¡ould make an annual subvenEion for t.he

recurrent expenditure for primary educaE,ion (Federal Republíc of Nigeria,

1979t9)" Based on Ehe federal response, the sEaEe governmenÈ had Eo

share the financial responsibility of UPE. ReaI expendiEures on leachers

salaries varied from state to st,at.e. A reflecEion of E,he variations in

salary structures for leacher on per pupíl basis is shown in Table 17.



Area/Srate DaEe

Teacher Salary Unít Còscs

Gezaç¡a I 1977
Kano State

Eruwa / tgll
Oyo State

Iwo / Oyo L977
SÈac e

okríka / tgll
Ri ve rs
SÈat e

Barkin 1978
Ladíl
Pl et, eeu
State

TABLE 17

and Relaced FacEors

No" of
School s

Surveyed

Tea che r s*
Sal ar ie s
per Pupil

r9

in Some SÈates

*including Headnasters

Average
fu¡nual
Sa lary
Per
Teache r

45

Sourceeg Governnent of Nigeria, Implenent,ation Com¡nittee for t,he Nat,ional
Policy on EducaEion, Blueprint. LagosB Government. print,er, rg7g, p. 2r7.

The rmpleæntat,ion comitÈee was seL up by the Obasanjo regime ín

1978 t,o review the progrém and alt,ernaE,ive sources of f undíng " Thi s

Comittee played a major role in t,he revier¿ of Èhe l{ational polícy on

Education published in 1981. IEs recomnendations çrere instrument,al in

Èhe restructuring of Ehe National Policy on Educat,ion in lg$l and also

served as Ehe basis for alt,ernaE,ive opt.ions opened to Shagari in l9B0 on

UPE funding.
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t6

49

Pupi I /
Teacher
Ratio

1r 120

1 ,369

I ,401

1 ,003

50

1t

56

24

46

28

L,042

28

r8

23
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Subsequently, ín L977, a joint ConsuLt,aÈive ConrnicE,ee \aas appointed

by the f ederal S,u rerrrtt€o! t,i¡ examine che unit, cosEs of UPE in recurrenc

and capítal terns" Ttlis comliE,tee came up with an esEimå¡ed cost, of

N76'75 per pupil based on 3031 sË,udent-teacher ratio. The CommiEÈee also

suggest,ed Èhat the federal governnenÈ assune a much expanded role in

financial responsibiliEy while boÈh Èhe sE,aÈe and Iocal governmen¡s

should supplenent È,he differences (Von RundstedE, l9B4).

The InpleæntaE,ion Conmittee for t.he National Policy on Educat ion

noEed in ícs blueprint E,het, the responsíbility of rhe UPE progra.o should

be a joint venÈure between Ehe three levels of government (federal,

sEate, and local ) but recosmended Èhat, the federal government, make

available special grancs for Èhe pe)4nent, of Eeachersr salaries. on the

ot'her hand, Ehe st,aÈe and local government,s should be reeponsible for che

provision of childrenrs Eextbooks and school neterials (Federal Republíc

of Nigeria, 1979a). This sÂne statenenE had been echoed earlier on by

General olusegun obasanjo duríng the launching of Èhe upE program.

. "...the UPE Schemer. c o o.involves cooperat,ive effort
between the federal governnenc, staÈe governnent, local
governments, and the general publíc.... "(Obasanjo,1976:2).

Baeed on high recurrent, coct,s and t,he governnentts inabilicy to fund

the UPE program enymore, thl federal governmenÈ in its Blueprint on the

fmPlenenEation of the Netional Pol icy on Education com¡nent,ed that, trpupil sd

learning mat,eriale ghould be provided by Ehe parenÈstt themselves (Federal

Republic of Nigeriau 1979b¡ l0). This document was released shorrly

before t,he civilian govern¡nent of shehu shagari came into place,

Tt¡ereforeu Ehe toEal effects experienced by enormouo increases in pupil

enrollment.o coupled r¿ich inflation and rhe decline in ç¡orld oit prices



ç¡hích affected Nígeriars national

ability Eo finance UPE nationally.

Eo a series of sEringenE act.ions

(Federal Republíc of Nigeria, 1982)"

The EoEal revenue of Nígeria in I97o eras N633.2 millíon and in
r976' at the launching of Ehe upE program it st,ood ar, N6r765.9. This

alone was an increase of 968.5 percenE, in six years. Table I8 shor¿s a

breakdown of revenue by the federal government, from IgTO-1g76 and

indicaÈes Ehat, the government, aE chís time çras in a good financíaI

position to supPort the UPE program. It also shows t.he various sources

of revenue for the goverrunent,.

i55

revenue conEribuEed to Nigeria's

It became a nåtional issue r¿hich led

on Nigeria' s financial obligacions



Revenue of rhe federal governrnenc of Nígeria (rg7a-76) (in N nillíons)
Pre Universal primary Education program Revenue

DirecÈ Taxes

Indirect, Tares

InE,erest. &

Repayments

Mining Royalties

Mí scel laneous

r44"4

369 "4

26.4

68.8

24.2

TABLE i8

Tocal

551.2

49r "2

36 .6

I27 .0

63.0

Source: Cent,ral Bank of Nigeria, Econoraic and Financíal Revie¡¿, 1970-71, L3 (2)
(Decenber, Ig75), Table 3t p.-81"

TABLE 19

Recurrent expendit,ure of the federal governmenE of Nigeria, LgT0-76 (ín N Millíon)

624.4

48I.1

44 "8

223 "8

30. 7

633 "2

852.0

516"2

49.8

246"8

29 "6

Func t i on

1169 .0

Adminí st,raÈion 458.8

Economic Services 24"3

Social & Communíry 16.6
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3032. I

498 "2

127.1

854 "2

25 "4

i404.8

Services

Transfers+

2990.2

760.7

162 "7

15 64 .0

37"r

197 0

1695 " 3

Total

3852 .4

882.7

r89.0

1740 "3

101.5

SourceS Central Bank of
December, 1975 e

19 71

4537 .0

338.4

31" 4

20.4

528.4

197 2

409 "4

5514" 7 6765.9

909.1

498"3

46 "2

29 "4

383 .4

1973

454.3

52 "4

3r.4

675 "3

918.6

Nigeria, Economic and

r97 4

1976) taufe-Zo, p.81,

t4r2.3

555.4

74.4

94.9

1986 "2

l9 75

1213" 1

r055.4

131.8

287 "5

3265 "4

I97 6

Fínancíal Review,
Table 4Iu p. 79,

27 r0 .9

10 r0 .2

14r.8

634 "6

3673"0

47 40 .I

r97O-7 r, 13 (2 )

5549 "6



As could be .oserved from Table, lg and rable 19, che federal

governmenE, was in a posítion of good credit rating during r970-r976.

This was a major facEor which led r.he federal military government, Eo

belíeve EhaE the financíng of upE r{as wichin che governmenErs

capability due to the petroleum índusEry. The crude oil producEion

in rg76 rose Èo Lro571463 thousand barrel slday of t¿hich Lro24rgLz

\dere exporÈed. she also experienced a greaÈ increase in the

production of narural gas (African Affairs, 15, (300) July 1976, pp.

310-3r4) 
"

Also, ç¡i¡h these surpluses ín revenue, Nigeríars exEernal debÈ

betr¡een r970-1974 rose Eo çrr24r"4 million from $593.9 million.
rtris alone accounted for an increase of 151.3 percenE in a span of

four years. There r¡as a decline in t,he erternal public debc from

91r241.4 to $953.7 million from 1974 Eo 1976 (see Table 20). This

sudden boost co Ehe economy allowed the Federal Hilitary Government

Eo support, IIPE" (uaajíueya, oil and Nigeríats Economic Developmenc,

African Affairs , 7623i3).

TABLE 20

r57

t9 70

493.9

External Publíc Debr of Nigeria: 1970-1976(uiffions of U.S. dottars)

t9 71

Sources InE,ernaEional Bank for Reconst,rucEion and DevelopmenE (IBRD),
ExEernal Public Debt of Developing CounEries, Vol, I (WashíngÈon,

" 38.

585.6

L972

695.6

1973

1,183.1

r974

L,24I.4

1975

1 , 102.3

r976

953 "7
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Regarding her foreígn exchange t.he upward trend experienced by the

Nígerian economy rose from N180.3 millíon in 1970 Eo N3,082.66 in 1976

(Cencral Bank of Nigeria, 1975). This rise accounEed for 1,609.7 percenE,

bet,r¡een 1970 to r976. Thís document,aEion is provided in Table 21.

TABLE 21

r9 70

Nigeriafs Foreign Exchange AsseÈ,s IgTO-L976 (in Nmiltíons)

180. 36

t9 7t

302.70

Source: CenEral Bank of Nigeria,
(Decenber, 1975), Table
Nl = $1.53 at the end of
Nt = $1.50 in 1975-76.

r972

270.6

It was these encouraging financial indicators t,hat encouraged che

Federal Military Govern¡nent Eo launch Ehe UPE program in L976" Michael

wat,ts and Paul Lubeck (1983) had this E,o say about r,he nar,ional economy:

Nigeria faced a financial crisis in Lg77 l7B precisely
ç¡hen crude oil out,puE f ell by 20 percent f rom 2 "23billion barrele per day ro 1.57 biflion p/d. The recent'alunp, hor¿ever, caused by an oil gluE in relat,ion Èo
economic recession in che EEC and Nort,h Anerica, is much
mre serious (Hatrs and Lubeck, 1983:1440) .

Joseph (1978) argued that in rhe 1970s, t,he spending spree was hígh

and reckless stiEh excessive mismanagenent, of resources by civil servants

and nerchanEs. In 1979, Èhe Publíc Accounts Connissíon reported t.hat t,he

Nigerian Customs and Excise could not, accounE for NB million in missing

vouchers and Ehe Ministry of Finance had no listing of N2 billion of

19 73

438. s9

r974

Economic end Financial Review, t3(2)

3,266 "62

I0, p. 49i Table I8, p. 50
198 r

19 75

3 ,7 02 "59

r976

3 ,082 " 66
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stâÈe ínvestmenEs (1970-74) (see Hest Afríca, November gr 198l, and HaEEs

and Lubeck, 1983:142)"

The federal governmenc in reviewing E,he economy and public finance

had this to say:

As in Ehe other areas, Ehe sources of opÈimism was Ehe
expected perf ormance of t,he peEroleum secÈor. WíÈh t,he
failure of the revenue.Eo perform as well as had been
expecE,ed and Ehe unexpect,edly hígh level of recurrent
expenditure t,he magníEude of budget surpluses anEícipated
for t,he publ ic secÈor could noE materialize (Fourch
Natíonal Developmenc Plan, 1981:8)"

On the su'mary of public fínancial resources for E.he f975-80 period,

Ehe federal governmenE, had chis to say:

The net, budgeE surplus of E,he sE,aEes Eaken t,oget,her and
the federal governmenE. amount,ed Eo N3r087.4 million and
18r144.9 million respectively ç¡hich tlere jusE 58. I
percenE and 84"7 percenÈ of Èhe respective original
largeEs. When account is taken of che proceeds of
ext,ernal and inEernal loans, t,he EoEal amount of
financíal resources that, became available Eo t,he
governnent,s for implenenting their progra¡nmes under the
Ttrird Plan came Èo N5r087.6 millíon for all che sEaEes
and N21r393.3 míllion for t,he federal government,. Thus,
loan proceeds '¿hich çrere not accorded any major role in
the Plan accounted f or about, 16.6 percent of E,he
financial resources during Ehe actual implenent,aÈion of
the Plan (Fourth National Developnent Plan, 1981:8).

Table 22 preaents the initíal actual capital escimares and the

revised capital costs bet,rceen 1975-80 of the Third I'lational

Developent, Plan. Table 23 is ¿r su¡n¡n¿¡ry of t,he

Resources beEr¿een 1975-80 while Table 24 shor¿s

Capital Erpenditure on Educat,ion beÈween 1975-80.

Public Financial

Ehe acEual Publíc



TABLE 22

Public capiual ExpendiEure, 1975-76 - 1979-g0 (rncludíng Educarion)

Government, Revísed Capital
Prograrme 1975-80

(uHi11ion)

Anambra
Bauchi
Bendel
Benue
Borno
Croee River
Gongola
Imo
Kaduna
Kano
Kwara
Lagos
Niger
Ogun
Ondo
oyo
Plat,eau
Rivers
Sokouo

*Reví sed

536.940
334.184
806 .024
397 "764
309 .2 39
663 

" 
383

346 .985
567 "037
572.638
689.7 19
5r9.233
5 78 .307
334.575
345 .7 38
470.099
558.639
367 .647
491.038
502.57r

Inicia

AcE,ual Capital
ExpendiEure 1975-80
(NMirlion)

286 "759
298"60r
527.393
361.602
345.458
338" 537
306.37 I
387 "877
360. 18
453.634
444"948
489. 598
249 "79I
312.005
41 1.525
354.187
284 "47 4
527.493
370 "439

Total-411 Scates 9
Federa

Ratio of
AcEual Eo

Revised Capical
Expendi E.ure

GovernrnenE

160

ToE8l-41 I
Governmencs 43r312.857 20.433.760

Sourcet FourEh National Development plan, 1981,

* Ttre revíeed Capital Budger
existing prograns including

0.534i
0.8935
0 .6 543
0 .909 I
I .1171
0 .5 103
0 .8830
0.6940
0.6294
0.6577
0.8569
0.8466
0 "7 r97
0.9024
0.8754
0.6340
L "7738
r "0742
0.737t

0 "7 562391

92t.097

760 102

33 1.660

100

came as a resulE
educat ion "

0 .6583

9. 27.

of escalaÈíng cosEs of

0.6796



FEDERAL

Source of Finance

Sunmary of Public

l. Net Budget, Poeitíon
2. InEernal Resources of

Corporat ions
3. External Finance

TOTAL FEDERAL

STATES

TABLE 23

Financial Resources, 1975-80

4. Net Budget Position
5" Other Sources

TOTAL STAÎES

SÈat uE ory

TOTAL ALL GOVERNHENTS

Planned
Est imate

Including inÈeresE on eaEernal reserves and of sEat,utory corporaEions and
goverruDenE,-owned companies .

Including estimat,e for 1979-80.

Internal end ert,ernal 1oan.

3

4

2I 1427 "3

7 ,448 3L
183 .2

Source: Federal Republic of Nigeria,
1985, Vo1. l¡ p, 26, Lagos, 1981.

Act ua I

161

Recei pE, s

(t¡ mi l1i on )

29 058 .8

L8rL44"g

Surpl us /
Short fa 1 I

844.42
2.403. 03

5 ,311 .9

2T

5 ,311 .9

393.3

-3 1282.4

-6 1602 "g

34 r370 "6

3,087 .4 .

2.000.24

+2,2Lg.g

-7 ,665 ,5

5.087"6

26,490 "g

FourEh Nat.íonal DeveloÞmenE plan f98f-

-2,224 "4
+2 .000 .2

-224.2

-7 ,ggg.7



SEat es

Anambra
Bauchi
Bendel
Benue
Borno
Cross River
Gongola
Imo
Kaduna
Kano
Kwara
Lagos
Niger
Og,rn
Ondo
oyo
Plateau
Rivers
Soko to

AcEual Publíc CapíE.al Expenditure on Education
1975-76 and 1979-80 (in N Millions)

TABLE 24

AmounE Spent

Total All States
Total Federal Government
Total All Governments

Source; Federal Republic of
198f-1985, Vol . f. NaEional

49 rrLg
62,650
5 3, 7ó0
84,655
80,403
69,979
71r684
48,3r2
79,54L
7 5 ,767

102,660
32 r277
25,433
22,830
61,001
44 r069
80,975

L25,493
92,309

r62

AlEhough the financial situation of Ehe federal government, looked

promieing in 1976 when E,he UPE nas launched, ít, rÂras very different

financially for Shehu Shagari ¡*hen he became PresidenÈ in L979. Due Eo

-Ehe declíne of E,he world oi1 prices, Nigeria could no longer support, her

maJor Programs anymore.

underestímated thereby creat.ing unantícipared financial sErains on

existing budgets. To this end, it becarne apparenE thaE Èhe governoent

felt íncr¡nbent t.o re-appraise its positíon in the National UPE Progran.

Nigeria. FourÈ,h Narional Development Plan,
Planning Offíce, Lagos, Nigeia"

L ,262 r9r7
r,73r,564
2 rgg4 r4gl

EnrollmenE. projecEions çrere híghly
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Allison (1971) suggesLed thaE goverûnents quíc program developments

as soon €¡s resources dwíndle. The thesis has highlighted so far tha¡ the

financial sítuation of the upE program was hinged upon Ehe stabitiry of
the nat ional econotry. Hhen thi s econo'y started experiencing

dífficulties, new policies ç¡ere inítiaced t,o meeE. Ehe growing demands of
the federal government È,o fulfill it.s conrnítmenÈ t,o upE.

Thereforer one might conclude thac Shagari had an econoníc problem

¡¿hen he took office. rhe financial problem st,emned from a shor¡fall of
Ehe projected revenues from all sources and a sharper increase E.han

exPected in UPE related expendíEures. This background would seE ¡he

stage laEer on for a discussion of whaÈ Shagari's alE,ernat,ives were and

what benefít/costs were associated $riÈh each alEernat.íve. The next,

secEion deals r¿ith the policical factor. IE will provide ¡he reader wiEh

a background on the political bargaining over resource allocat,ion which

is considered as important as Ehe economic fact,or jusE described.

FOLTTTCÂT. FACT(M,

AE the Eine of independence in 1960, Nigería was fortunage Eo have

respecEable naEionalieÈs as Nnamdi Azíkiçre, Obaferni Awolowo, and Ah¡nadu

Bello. Tt¡ese men r¿ere all in their oçrn rùay political gianÈs who shaped

and directed politics ín Nígeria. Each represenÈed a region of the

Federat,ion: Nnadi Azikiwe, t,he East i Obafemi Aç¡o1oç¡o, Ehe wesE i and

Ahmadu Bellor the North" Their co¡rmon enemy prior Eo independence sras

Ehe colonial rulers, wíth Ehe deparÈure of the colonialists, t.he

internal polítical struggle became intense. Thís divisiveness bet.lreen

Ehese three powerful regional leaders helped to ignite the fire which is
sEi1l burning in Nigería t,oday. Ttrey helped the geo-po1iÈical BErucrure
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of Ehe coun!ry, divided as it ís, by t,he Rívers Niger and Benue ç¡hose

combined Èribucaries furEher cuE t,he souch int,o t,wo wich che Ibos and

Yorubas predominanEly domínaEing t,he East and t.he WesE., while Ehe Hausa

Fulani dominaEing che Norr,h (ftejiani, 1986)"

The regíonal siEuaEíon and envíronmental issues, coupled ç¡íth

regional polítical ideology played a significant influence on the

political maturaE,ion and policical life of conÈemporary Nigeria (weiler,

1964)" Each region had its own politícal objectives and aims.

Even bef ore October l, 1960 when Abubakar Tafarla Baler¿a t,ook of f íce

as Nígeriar s f irst prime minister, ç¡hat, came laEer Eo be knoç¡n as t.he

cripod sÈructure of Nígerian polítics had Eaken root. fncidencally,

Tafawa Balewa, Ehough of t,he Nort.hern Peoplers Congress, did noE, as a

person, symbolize the prongs of che three-legged natíon. Insteed, Ahmadu

Be11o, E,he Sardauna of Sokot,o, who Ehrough his leadership of the NPC,

molded the Norch ínco a formidable poliEícat force.Obafemi Awolowo,

ç¿hose preeminence in naE,ional poliEics rras reflect,ed in t.he Yoruba

cultural organízaEion, - Egbe Omo Oduduwa - capEivat,ed t,he HesE. On che

other hand, Nnandi Azíkiwe whose attempt, aE carving ouE for himself a

nationalist ímage lacked enduring qualities partially due Eo the endless

political and religious act,ivities by Èhe Nort,hern politicians (fte¡iani,

lgEó ) o

Probably, one can surmise E,hat, educaEional or nat,ional progress rn

Nígeria can only be aE,Eained r¿hen based on cercain fundamenEal

postulaE,es 3

l. thaE such progress,

can only be aEtained

be ie educatíonal, social,

only when t.here is political

economi c or cul t,ural

sEabilicy¡
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2. thaE polilical sEability in Nigeria can only be EruEhfully achíeved

when E.here is a sense of nationhood; and

3. rhat nationhood can be achieved Ehrough Ehe school sysÈem.

The amalgama!ion of Nort.hern and Sout,hern Nigería in 1914 by Lord

Luggard helped Eo fosÈer regionalism and in modern day Nigeria, sEaEe

politícs (MacIntosh, 1966). Wi th Ehi s amalgarnar,ion, the paEh Eo

Nigeriar s freedon from E,he colonialist became even more complicated.

Several constituE,ions were designed to bring a uníEed policical struccure

inEo Nígeria. ttTt¡e Ríchardrs ConstiEuEion of January L947 rdas Ehe

establishnent of a cenÈral legislature for Ehe whole country ç¡hich for

che first t,íme brought the North into t,he cenEral legislaturett (Ikejiani,

1986¡67)" By allowíng Ehe North a fífty percenc represencat,íon to the

Cent,ral tegís1at,ure, Ehe Richardrs ConstíEurion creaEed in principle a

NorEhern forn of legislative doninance (ftejiani, 1986). AlEhough mosr of

these had already been inEroduced in Chapter 4, ít is ç¡orEhwhile Eo

refresh t,he nemory of the reader again.

In 1948r Sir John l.tacPherson succeeded Sir ArE,hur Richards as

Governor General of Nigeria. In 1952, Ehe MacPherson Constit,uE,íon came

into effect but failed Eo address Ehe culÈural and socio-political issues

affecting the varíous regions (Ikejiani, 1986).

On AugusE 1953, a compromised consE,iEuÈion was arrived at. This

constitution later gave bírth t,o Ehe Nigerian Constítution by an Order In

Council in 1954, Subsequent,ly, Nigeria became a federaEion of regions.

The fourt,h region knoç+n as the Mid-West SE,aE,e was creat,ed in 1963 (Kírk-

Greene and Rimmer, 1981:X). Each region came r¿ith polirical leaders as

expressed in previous chapters. Political process in Nigeria is
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charac[erized by ethníc ånd tribal- loyaltíes. Chief Obafemí Awolowo, aE

the cime of independence had this to say:

Nígeria is not a naEion. IE is a ¡nere geographical
expression " The word ttNigeria', is merely a
distinctive appellacion Eo disEinguish those who live
wichin Nígería from t,hose who do not, (Awolowo, i960:47-
48 ).

Sir Clifford Hughes (i920) considered Nigeria as a I'collection of

self-conEained and muÈua11y independenË NaEive SEaEes, separaE,ed from one

another ' by vasE díst,ances, by dífferences of hiscory and

traditions, and by echnological, racial, tríbal¡ political, social and

religious barrierst' (quoEed in Coleman, 19583194)"

The writer is of the víeçr chaE this artifícial amalgamacion of what

is known today as Nigeria was Ehe greaEesÈ colonial blunder ever

con"nitted by uhe Bricish in Nigeria in cheír efforts to formulaÈe a model

democracy in Africa. This is Èrue because t,he geographícal and culEural

di f f erences between the Noreh and t.he Sout.hern regions $rere noE taken

into consíderation during E,he amalgamat.íon of t.he t,wo regions . Thi s

artificial creaEion led E,o E,he civil s¡ar of 1967 r¿hich ç¡as preceded by a

series of n¡åss kí11llngs of SouEhern Nígeríans in the North. From È.he

constit,ution of 1954 came an independenc nat,ion. The elecEion of f959

led Eo Ehe October 1, 1960 date of índependence. As íllustrated earlier

in Table I, Nigeria has conÈinuously experienced political insrabiliEy.

IE ís, of course, very dangerous and absurd to talk of Nigeria as if she

is homogeneous ín st,rucE,ure and this has led Eo grave social conflicÈs,

because of relígion, cast.e, t.ribe, language, regionat 1oya1t,y, education

and inequalíties of income" Political part,icipaEion is less openly

competirive because of t,he milirary (oant, 1970).
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one inplication of the socio-policical conditions in Nígería is EhaE

governments often have !o deliberat.e on criEical decisions because of the
fragnenEed sE,ructure of t,he societ.y ,oore especially aft,er the civíl war

which came Eo an end on January L2?rglo. According Eo Kirk-Greene and

Rirmer (198r), Ehe ímpacc of t.his civil conf ronr,aEion was devast,aEing t,o

Nígería both pol itícally and economically.

rn E.he innediaÈe af ÈermaEh of Ehe rdar, Nígeria lras Eofind herself facing E,sro new problems, hopefully of buc aEransien! nat,ure These tasks erere pos.srar
reconsErucEion, socíar and moral as werl as physical and
economíc, and the prograr'ne for a ret,urn Eo civilianrule. (Kirk-Greene & Rimner, 19gl:3)

wiEh all Ehese diffículties, goverrur¡ent,s and politicians barely have

enough Èime Èo compleEe developmenE plans because of polítical
instabiliry by milicary coups.

The 0lusegun Obasanjors Regimel Ig76-197g

wiEh Ehe assassinacion of General Muhammed on February 13, rg76,

cane the neçr regime of General Obasanjo. This led Eo Ehe execuE.ion of
Ehircy-Ewo plot,Eers including LÈ. col. Dimka nho was the coup ploE,ter.

This upheaval created even more disuníty within E,he Nígerian popula¡ion
(ltcejiani, t986: f69).

Barely three years t.o Ehe 1979 target. date for a recurn to civilian
ruleu the Obasanjo regime in Sepcember 1976, introduced ghe free primary

-educatíon Program popularly knoç¡n as Ehe Universal prímary Education

Scheme. This was a highly politictzed progran Eo address concerns of
naEional unícy and combat ifliEeracy.

On Septenber 21' 1978 t.he mil ítary promulgaE,ed a decree No. 25 which

Þtas enacted into Ehe lar¿ of che Consticucion. Thís decree lifced t,he ban
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on politieal partícípatíon afEer t.hírt.een )¡eâ?s. Five polícical leaders

energed ç¡ith a perty reflecring their political ideology and following:
I. Alhaji shehu shagari of rhe Nerionat parry of Nigeria (N.p.N.);

2. chief Obafemi A¡¿olor¡o of che uniry party of Nigeria (u.p.¡¡. );
3. Dr. Nnandi Azíkiwe and his Nigeria peoplers parry (N.p.p.)i

4" Alhaji Haairi Ibrahim and his Greåter Nigeria's people's parÈy

(c.lg.p.p.)i end

5" Alhaji Aninu Kano of che people Redemprion parr,y (p.R.p.).

Considering Ehese political alliances, Ikejiani (1986) suggesced

theÈ ¡ríc would âPPeer Ehat, rnosÈ of Ehem revived the old political group-

ings of the Fírst Republi"" (p.171). AmidsE conÈroversies of elecE,oral

malpractice, !he Chief Elect,oral officer declared Alhaji Shehu Shagari as

the winner in Èhe election of 1979.

Shagari pledged to Ehe nation t,o give prioríÈy Èo educa¡íon as well

as to housing and or*nershíp. He reaffirmed híe comniÈmen¡ to províde an

equitable and egalitarian government, irrespect,ive of the political,
eÈhnic, or religíous differencee (shagari, lggt¡5-r4). No måt,ter whaE

Shagari míght have espoused, Ehere were fears froo southerners about, the

perpet.ual donination of t,he Islanic North.

A careful consideration and ínÈ,erpret,at,ion of eleccion result.s

ehowed clearly thåt represent,ation rdas stilt associated along regional

and tribal linee. On the SÈace Assenblies resulEs, Kirk-Greene com-

menÈed:

. the UPN' led by Awol0wo and recognizabry rhe lineal
descendant of hi s pre-1962 A.G. , t,urned in an almost.monolittric voEe in che overr¿helmingly yoruba-speaking
states of ogun, ondo, and oyo, and ín the capitar-àicuacã
yeE Yoruba - dominat.ed Lagos state. . . IE Has an



fn Ehe East, Ehe NPP proved t,o have a national followíng byttshaking

off any ímage at,EribuE,ed to ic being t.he N.c.N.c. reincarnaEe, though, as

with the UPN, it.s leadership remained t,he same as t,hac of its ancestral

parE,y[ (Kirk-Greene, l98f:42). Furc,he.rmore, Kirk-Greene commentedS

One way or anoÈher t.he image of che rold North, has been
shaÈt,ered by Ehe result.s of t,he elections. The nort.hern
sEaE.es had come into the policy of one Nigeria in an
unmíst,akable manner, and shown Èheir elecEoral
willingness Eo accepE, t,haE the whole ç¡as north more Ehan
íCs component. parts and t,hat monoliUhism rdas no longer
Ehe ríghÈ model for federal naríon-buílding (Kirk-Greene,
r981 :44 ) .

rnasmuch as t,he above quot,aE,ion conveyed Èhe message of a

conciliat,ory and sympathet,ic North, t,he writ.er st,rongly argues EhaE

events prior to and after the elect,ions of I979 indicated t,hat, rhe

leaders of the NorEh were cauEious E.o relinquish or share the reins of

pos¡er ç¡ith the SouE,h ( f te¡ iani , 1986 ) . Shehu Shagari e¡as only an

instrument, of expediency who çras rubber-sÈamped inEo t,he presidency by

the escabl i shmenE, of the North and a nort.hern-dominat,ed mil it,ary

(ttejiani, 1986).

íopressíve shors of concenErated strength by the UpN ,
(Kirk-Gree¡re and Rímmer, I98t: 40-42).
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Political Conflict Over Revenue AllocaÈíon

Dianond (1983) in reviewing Ehe political bitÈ,erness over revenue

allocat.ion stateds

For a number of r¿eeks at, E,he end of 1980 and beginning of
1981, revenue allocarion dominaEed naEional policical
debaEe" The issue of how Eo allocat,e nat,ional revenue
betç¡een levels of government, and between Èhe conponenE
uníts aÈ Ehe sub-federal leveL has hisEorically been one
of Ehe mo'st intractable in Nigerian polírícs (p.49)"



To al1evíate thís stalemaEe, the Okigbo Connrission was sei up. The

oil producing sE,aEes rdant,ed special provisíons E,o compensaE.e for the

ecological risks of oil producE,íon. According Eo Diamond (1983), "E,hís

\'tas a classic instance of the federal sysE,em ímposing cruly fresh sources

of cleavagett (p. 50). The problems over revenue allocat,ion "also exposed

and deepened seriously cleavages wichin t,wo of t,he four opposing part,íes

(oianond , 1983 s 5 10 ) .

Even when the military çras ín poerer up Eo r979, r¿ich all che

difficulties encounEered ç¡írh the Third Nat,ional DevelopmenE Plan, Ehe

sudden disconEinuance of federal supporE for UPE ín 1980-81 çras very

unexpected Eo nost, Nigeríans . shagari I s reason for scoppíng federal

suPPort. for UPE çras Èhat the const,itution placed responsibilicy for

primary and secondary educaE.ion on Èhe st,ates. Policically, though noE

openly expressed, the government of Alhaji Shehu Shagari mighc have

viewed Ehe UPE schene as a Unity Part.y of Nígeria (UpU) program. As t.he

leader of the NPN it r¿as felE EhaE he could no longer support and finance

a program initiated by a rival parry (Inafidon, 1985).

Perhaps ic is r¿orthç¡híle to idencify the sources of revenue and E,he

allocatíon Process. The allocaE,ion of all físcal revenues beEe¡een the

const,ítut,ionally elected governnent of the sEaEes in Nigeria has been a

controversial one and che provision of funds t,o educaÈion depended on t.he

amount, of revenue available Eo t,he federal governnenE.

The problelr associated wiEh revenue sharing in Nigeria dat.es back to

1946. The Ríchards ConsEitution of 1946 felE Ehat t,here \das a need for

proper allocaEíon of resources beÈç¡een E.he NorEh, EasE and che WesE.

Thus, beE,neen 1946 and 1980 Nigeria has witnessed eighE ad hoc
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comnr19910ns on revenue all0cacion"

fo I 1 owing:

The Phillipson Comnission of 1946;
The Hick-Philfípson Conørission of f95l;
The Chick Cosmission of 1953;
The Raisman Cormission of l95Bi
Tt¡e Binns Comission of 1946;
The Dína Commíssion of 1968;
ïhe Aboyade Coar¡ission of 1977; and
The Okigbo Conmission of 1980.
(Ndagi, 1983 and Kirk-Greene & Rímmer, lggI)

The Okigbo cormíssion çrhich was seE up ín october of 1979 proposed

Ehe following formura in a report submitted July 30, 19g0:
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These coqníssions include t.he

To Ehe contrary, t.he Presidential Bill on revenue sharing afEer due

consíderat,ion of t.he okigbots proposal asked for Ehe following
disÈribution formula:

Federal Government
Stat,e Governments
Local Councils
Special Funds and Orher s 7l
(Federal Republic of Nígeria, 19g0)

development of che Federal
Capiral Terrirory Z"5Z
(Shetru Shagari, I9gI z L77)

Federal Govern¡uent
StaÈe Govern¡nents
Local GovernmenÈ
Fund.for íniuial

This Presidential Bill ç¡as rejected by Ehe House of Represen¡aEives, ç¿ho

in Eurn proposed t,heir ordn formula for revenue distribution. Theír

formula was on Ehe following basis.

53z,
30u
102

Subs equent.1y,

of 1980 (Hesr

s5Í
34 "52

8Z

Federal Governmenl 502
SEaEe GovernmenEs 402
Local Government, Councils IOZ

t,he Hous e of Repre senÈ at, i ves pas sed

Africa, 0ctober 12, l98l: 2369).

Ehi s bi1 I in December



To furt,her complicate issues, t.he senaÈe

for revenue allocaÈion in che following levels

wiEh all Ëhese different formulas proposed by both Houses, and in Ehe

midsË of all Èhis confusion, rhe bill was signed by rhe presídent in
January of 1981. This bill became knoç¡n as the Revenue AllocaEions Act

of 1981 r¿hích alloç¿ed for t,he follorøing distributíon as suggested by Lhe

Pres iden t "

Federal GovernmenE.
ScaÈe Government,s
Local GovernmenEs
(Hesr Africa, october 12, 19gl: 2370).
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approved ics ordn formula

of dist.ribut,íon.

58.52
3r .52
10 "02

shortly afEer the passing of Ehe AcÈ,, the federar goverrunenE, çras

Eaken to Ehe suprene court by Bendel st.ate on Ehe grounds thaE Ehe act,

sras il legal. The supreme court, rured unanimously Èha¡ the Ac. r.rås

Itunconst,iEuEionalu null and void and of no effecE," (WesE Africa, OcE,ober

12, 1981). Ttris judgement meanE ín effecr Ehac rrÈ,he Federal Governmen.

would have to go back to the sysÈem of revenue alloca¡ion in erís.ence
for the 1978-79 financial year. under EhaE sysEem, Ehe federar
governrnenErs share amounEs Eo about 75 percenE, Ehe staEes governmenEsl

share, abouE 22 percenE, and the local government,, abouE 3 percen¡ (west

Afríca, Ocrober 12, 1981: 2369).

An exaninaEion of t.he financial difficulties experíenced by t,he

various sEate governments is exenrplified by che financial consE,raÍnts in
Bendel StaEe" After the introducrion of rhe nat,ional UpE in Ig76, Bendel

Federal Govern-oent
St,ate GovernmenEs
Local Govern¡nenÈs
Fund for initial developmenE
of the Federal Capícal
Terri t,ory Z .SZ
(shehu Shagarí, tgBl: 177)

55 .0U
34 "52
8"02
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sEåÈe Êtas relieved of all financial funding díffícuLLies essociat.ed ç¡ith

Ehe UPE Program. Table 25 shows E,he sources of revenue of Bendel staEe

towards the implemencaEion of upE from Lg76 t,o 19g3. rE ¡¿ould be

observed Èhat the largest source of revenue ca¡ne from È.ransfer paymen¡s

from Ehe federal governmenE (see Table 25). This was folloç¡ed by

personal income taxes
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In relaEion to sEaEuEory allocaEions and grants to the UpE program

in Bendel SEaEe from t,he féderal government., Table 26 provides a clear
pícEure. Federal sÈatuEory allocat,ions t,o Bendel sÈaE,e shoç¡s an increase

beEween r978-79 and r979-80 in every aspect, of rhe upE program rhaE

needed funding. This conEinued support. from Ehe federal governmenE t.o

the sEaEes including Bendel was welcome nerds to all unE.il t.he cívilían
governmenÈ rdas insEiEuEed in Oct,ober l, Ig7g"

TABLE 26

sEaEuÈory AllocaEions and Grant,s from t,he Federal GovernmenÈ
ro Bendel for Educaríon: I97g-79 co 1979-g0

Allocation

UPE, primary school

IIPE, teacher training

UPE, prinary arrears

Grants, in lieu of
secondary tuítíon fees

Source: Nigeria, Bendel, Ministry of Finance and Establíshment (Benin
city)' approved estimsres for r,he years lgTa-7g and 1979-g0.

(nillions)
N US$

Hith the nee, goverrìment of shehu shagari , t,he neçd presidenE ial
consEítuEion of L979 shos¿s a EoEal deparÈ.ure from che 1960 and Lg13

constiÈutions. Hhen this government, E,ook over Ehe administ.raEion of t.he

nation from the mílitary, it, broughE an end t.o all non-stat,uËory in l9g0-

81. The reason lras based on the facE, t,haÈ supporÈ f or upE in
consÈíEutional terns nas no longer needed eince educat,ional funding and

supPorÈ services is now under Ehe jurisdíctíon of ¡he sEat,es and local

2L "6

10 "9

32 "4

16.2

(mi11íons)
N us$

36.0

r1"0

5.0

4"3

54.0

r6.5

7.0

6"4
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governmenEs. ChapEer 2 of the 1979 ConsticuEion placed a1l educational

fundíng on Ehe concurrenc list (Federal Republic of Nígería, 1979).

Ajayi ( 1983 ) in inÈerpretíng ¡his consEítucional provision had chis Eo

say:

The Presidential constit,ution recognizes a three-cier
sysÈem of governmenE: Fed.eral, SEate, and Local
GovernmenÈs " One remarkable feature of the legal
struct,ure of educaE.ion under t,his consitucíonal provision

is the decenEralízat,ion under which auchority andresponsibiliÈies in educaEion are shared by Ehese Ehree
t,iers of governmenr (Ajayí, Ig83:54-55).

Stated agaín, Imafidon ( 1985 ) suggested EhaE "rhe reason gíven by

President' Shehu Shagari for sEoppíng federal support. for UpE r¿as EhaE ¡he

const'it'ution placed responsibilícy for primary and secondary educaEion on

the sEaEesrr (tmaf idon' 1985 zL27). He f urE,her st,ar,ed Ehar, "polit.íca1ly,
Ehough not ouEwardly sEaÈed, Ehe Shagari admínisEraEion víewed the UpE

scheme as a Uniry ParEy of Nigería prograrn', (Imafidon, l9g5zL27). He

also argued Ehet shagari beíng the leader of Èhe National parry of

Nigeria, could no longer as presidenE, conEinue t,o support such a program

of a rival political parEy (Imafidon, 1985 rL27). Tt¡e financial ímpacr as

a result of federal change of funding policy on Bendel sEaEe shor¿ed a

fall from N234.9 níllion in r97g Eo N149.9 million in 19g0. This drop

represent,s a 40 percenÈ drop in revenue for one fiscal year alone

(Nigeriau Bendel HínisEry of Educat,ion, l9g3:10)"

The clear polítical srcssåge çras that Ehe funding paÈt.ern of primary

educaEion needed some drastic changes. These changes were being rnade in
conplíance to the L979 const,irucional provision on educat.ion. The ne$,

revenue allocat ion f ormula ç¡hich carne ínto exisEence in l982 af E,er a

series of political difficulcies gave the sEaEe and local governmeng a
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alloçred the federal govermneE Èo

sEatutory funds) to Ehe states since theír share of revenue as of lggI
increased by abour. l3Z f rom ZZX L@34"52"

The revenue allocacíon fornula proved Eo be a major polítical
problem for che Shagari government. An ad¡ninist,rat,or fron Kaduna sE,¿lt,e

had thie to says
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collecEed revenues" Tt¡ís, therefore,

Eerninate all discreÈionåry grants (non-

Baeed on Ehe neçr revenue allocation, Ehe Federal
Governænt ç¡íchheld all Ehe granEs previously allocated
Eo I'JPB. Tt¡e staËe and local goveinnent became hard
presaed for money. He could not, just csrry t,he burden of
paying our t,eachers. Maybe Ehí s was due t,o the Nigerian
economy experíencing a fall in oil revenues. Maybe, just
pure corrupt,ion. Ht¡o knows? (Inr,erview, December 29,
r9E7. )

Anot,her senior government officiat in Bendel state who hed no

probleme beíng quoEed responded.

rnítial1y, the federal goverrurent, assu'ed all financial
responsibiliÈies including the selaries of teachers.
Money sent, to Ehe ståEe was diverEed by Ehe policicians
to Èheír -political parties; others nere rewarded as parÈof poli tical petronage and or,hers çrere awarded triitrty
inflaÈed contracts. The syst,e' went broke. (or. wiisoí
Bunedo, 1987. )

Thie assert,ion of Dr. Hilson Bunedo rdas also supporced by the

federal govern@nE in the 1981 Nacional Budgec Speech of presídent

shagari' rn examining cost saving measures, the president sÈeted:

He have observed r,hat, since t,he era of Èhe so-called'roil
boomrr in thís counEry, t,here has been Ehe nisguided
impreseíon that money rdas no problem for the go*r""rr,rerrr.
Against Èhís background, project cosÈs ç.rere ofEen
inflated" Designs were produced noÈ primarily Eo suiÈ,
the neede of our society but, Eo saEisfy che Easte of
designers and engineers handling Eherr. rnvariably, the
designs were over-costed, equipment. and machínery f'or che
projecrs over-priced (1981 BudgeÈ speech, presidãnt shehu
Shagari u . in Shehu Shagari, My vision of NiBeria,
1981 :182.
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IÈ çrås Ehese Eypes of . concerns thaE. led t,he presídent Eo further

sEaEe thaErrcontract,s in this count,ry were often aç¡arded at. erorbíÈant

cost.. ". 
t' (Shehu Shagari, 1981:182 )

Financíng educat,ion ín Nigeria with respecE to UPE s¡as an expensive

proposition. As indicaced ín previous chapt,ers, UPE consumed the largest.

Part, of the national budget for education. The perilous decline in

foreign exchange following Nígeria's poor performance in the oil marke¡

and the squanderíng of resources by politícians beEween 1978 and 1983,

t,ook Eheir Èo11 on all secEors of t.he economy (waccs and Lubeck,

1983: L42) " Most of t,hose int,ervieç¡ed agreed t,hat. t,he core economic

problems of Nígeria can be succinct,ly described during 1978-80 follows:

rhe abysmal PoverEy of the overwhelming majoríty of Ehe cít,izens coupled

r¡ith a híghly lopsided income disÈribution in favour of the elire; high

leve1 of unemploymenE and under-employmenc of boch educaEed and

uneducated persons wich Nígeriats dependency on oil generaE,íng mosE of

iEs revenue and the conEinued general over-dependence on foreign capital

and manponer led Eo an acute deart,h of rel iable and up Èo daEe

sEaEisEics "

On the economic factor, Ehe following sample cormenEs r¿ere made.

official at Ehe Federal PoliÈical Bureau of InformaEion sÈaEed:

The Obasanjo adminístraÈion lefc about, N2.6 billion in
t,he foreign reserve *¡hen ír handed power t.o Shagari in
L979. blhat happened Èo chis reserve is open Eo quesÈion.
(InÈerview, Lagos, December 30, 1987.)

Another official r¿i¡h the Uníversicy of Lagos, also a former senior

policy direcEor with che Lagos sÈaEe Miníscry of EducaEion observed:

Needless E,o repeaE, Nígeria's fundamenEal problem isntE.
Ehe lack of financial resources, buE E.he lack of

An
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good" Everyone grabbed from t.he economy and yet. expecEed
Ehe UPE progran Eo be self-sufficient Eo educate cheir
children" Corruption and over-centralíza:ion of decision
rdere Ehe big i ssues.

Dr. O. Ikejiani co.-enEed on t,he political issue:

The real problen eras corrupE.ion, inadequate planning and
Eoo much centrelizatíon of UPE" Unfor¡unat.ely, the UpE
scheme has collapsed due to inadequate funding especíally
during t,he last civilian regíme. The ideal vision of a
compul sory universal free primary educaL ion i s gone.
Simply sEaÈed, Nigería's financíal resources rdere
squandered. (Inuerview, December 20, 1987.)

The issue of corruption in Ehe const.ruct,ion of schools in the mídsE

of difficult economic t.imes led Mr. or¿oicho v. ochigbo, a former

comlissíoner of education in Benue St.at,e, t.o observe 3

There is a st,aEe çhere a trrenÈy-t,ero È,housand naira
contrect, for the conscruct,ion of lwelve classrooms eråg
aç¿arded bur rhat onLy 241 of t,he job had been done. That
the moet, annoying aspect of this fraudulenE exercise is
EhaÈ t.he conEractor who goE Chis conEracÈ has been paid
Ewenty-t,\co Ehousand naira ouE, of Ehe E$renty-two Ehousand
naira (Nigerian Srandard, 1978, p" 11.)

The basic decision of t.he Federal GovernmenÈ, was Eo t,erminaE,e E,he

eristing policy of full funding of the upE program. This was due r,o Ehe

government,rs inabíliEy to fund Èhe prograrn. GovernmenEs quit when cosEs

ouE,lreigh benef it s (A11ison, 1971 :26i ) "

To be abl e t,o ansçter t,he questions posed by Ehe A1 lísonian-Model I,

an examination of the function of t,he vieç¡s are expressed in the course

of interviews are imporEanE. There is an unr¿i11íngness by Ehe public Eo

see public and social programs eliminated overnight. This is Erue if che

observer has a vested interesÈ, EhaÈ ç¡i1l render Ehe exercíse

unacceptable" on the one hand, policicians ç¡ho are Ehe actors ín

decísion-making are reluct.anE Eo admit pasE misEakes, while, on Èhe oEher

hand, polirical rêç¡ards are visible if a progr¡m succeeds. Consídering

179
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Nigeríars UPE, as far as potícy termínacion nas concerned, Ehe following

al t,ernat ives r¿ould have been t imel y and ådeq ua Ee .

AlEhough serious at,t,enr.ions were paíd to the volacile economic

siEuacion ås PsrE of Ehe campaign prior E.o t,he eleccions of lgTg the

actual poliÈical bargaining on revenue íssues nere noË, anticípated.

deleon (r978:294) suggested t.hat, trin mosc cases, Èhe political, social

and economíc ranificacione following such po1ícies åre hardly

anticipaEed.rl

In order to rnínimize opposition and polítical fall-out,s, serious

thought,s should be glven Eo rhe EerminaÈion and probably

eucceesíon process of sny new policy. wiEh the case of upE, t,he

EransiÈion itaa hasty and, es euch, adverse transiEional impact,s çrere

experienced by the various gEaEe governments. A senior governnent

official had this co@en! on Ehe sudden policy reversal:

He had faith in the federal goverruDent. HhaÈ we díd not
expecÈ sras en outrighc termínat,ion in Èhe midst of
uncertain neçr allocation formulas. rnstead of phasíng
out t,he corrupt, ele¡¡ents in governm€n!, [IpErs fundLng waã
phased out. (Interviera, Decenber 31, igBZ.) -

To 8unçnarize t,he political irnpact of the 1980 decision, aÈtention is

draç¡n co a communique iasued by the National Council on Educa¡ion. The

Council staÈed t,haE irrespective of the f ederal govern¡¡l€nt, I s in¡enÈion to

apPly a nerd revenue fornula in line with che provisíon of t,he IgTg

constitution s¡hich placed educt,ion on Ehe concurrent list, the Council

nade the following suggesLion¡

Despite shorcfall ín Èhe federal governrn€nErr¡ share of
the recent, ly approved allocaÈíon of E,he nat,ionts revenueu
there nere compelling reasons for Ehe federar governmenE
to play a major parE ín che financing of educaEion ar al1
levels Ehroughouc che Federation (Ogunsola, 19932263).
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rrrespeetive at the political implicarions of shehu shagari's

decí sion in 1980 Èo t,erminaEe non-stat,ut.ory f unds t,o uhe s caEes, ocher

compelling issues raísed s.. far point Eo Ehe facÈ that a political

decision was needed Èo correcc, or readjust t,he economic crisis as soon as

poss ible.

The next quest,ion ç¡hich aríses t,herefore is: ÞIhac policical fact.ors

led Shagari Eo abandon full financing of UpE?

As sLated earlíer ín the political facEor descrípt,ion, Ehe followíng

points are srrmmrtized as follows:

1. Education became a shared responsibíliEy of all È,hree-t,íers of

governmenC; and

2" The neçr revenue allocaÈion Bill of lg8l gave the stat.e and local

governmenEs more share of Ehe revenue, Ehereby reducing Èhe

federal government's coorlitnent, !o full funding.

next, sect,ion eramines Ehe socio-culEural facÈors.The

SOCIAL FACÏOB

Nigeria, like most developing nations, can justifiably say char t,he

nost Prevalent and íntractable disparit,ies relat,ed t,o educat,ion are t.hose

deeply enErenched ín eocio-economic, politícal, and cribal differences.

A1so, interlinked with demographic and econonic fact.ors are t,he policícal

and culEural í89ues. Ttre rapid expansion of nodel and elicist and urban-

biased school syst,ems in Nigeria led Eo inbalances in E,he educat ional

developmenE. in Èhe rural areas. The definite urban-biased patt.ern of

industríål developnenE, led to a depletion of human resources aE È.he rural

and loca1 levela (Blakenore and Cooksey, l9B0t Hoodhouse, t9g5).
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To understand Ehe social impacE on UPE developmenÈ, ¡he Eerm social
Eust be properly defined. According Eo Adams and Adasre (196g), ,,Ehe

boundaries of the Eern social are vague, and there is confusion as Eo

when a parÈicular inetíEuEion or act,ivity is economic and r¿hen it is
socialrr (p. 243). Adene and Farrei (f966) provided anoEher dinension rs

to whaE constituE,es social developnenÈ. They were of che vieç¡ Ehat, it is
a kind of social change ¡¿hích is marked by emphasi I on planning

mechanisms co achieve desired types of complexicies. The Uniced Nations

Reeearch InstíÈut,e for Social DevelopnenE has defined t,socialtt ås
rreverything thac ref ere directly t,o the condiE, ions in ç¡hich people 1 ioe 

t'

(uuntso, 1966a).

wiEh Ehe incroduction of UPE, Ehe Nígerían eociery which had already

been experiencing rapid industrializaLion rdas exposed t,o cert,ain st.rains

on craditional Nigerian I ife. Tradicionally, Nigerian society í s

struct,ured along the lines of the ext,ended family, but Ehe impact of

industrialízation, rapid educaEional expansion coupled r¿ith better job

ProsPects in Èhe cíEies led to a greaEer emphaeis in mosE cases to ¡he

nuclear fanily st,rucEure. Thie socíal phenomenon produced mired resulEe

in Ehe stable fanily structure experienced prior Eo t,hese developments

(Woodhouee, f985)" Hoodhouse (1985) went on to star,es

Soc ial I y, the fami 1 y was the pi vota I cenu re o ftraditional educacion" Tt¡e concept of che ext,ended' family syst,en brings a nr¡nber of people ÈogeEher ín the
education of Èhe child" communal living prot'id"r a r¿ider
forum for traditíonal educat,ion beceuse t,he social
relationships reinforced the acceptable valuee, and rnodesof conducr (p. 125 ) .

Mark Bray (rggr) in examiníng rhe irnpacE of upE and employmenr

sEaced that, rrEhe 
.relacionship between Ehe upE schene and employmenc ís
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^'rr-íóìl¡ f^ ttE\ T^--L--- :-ÇruÇ¿ör \p. L¿)t6 reacners in Ène ruråi settings ín cheir quest for
beÈter living and working còndítíons lefc for the urban cenÈres t,hereby

creating a hunan resource drain åË, the local cenÈres

carney (1977s15-16) suggesEed EhaÈ Èhe '¡educaÈed unemployed may also

Pose å threat t,o Ehe political scability of a society Èhat the uneducaÈed

may not,.¡r One major effect of the UpE schene wes the accelerat,ed drifC

fron Èhe tradiríonal agricult,ural based economy co the indugt,rial oíI-
baaed econory in the urban cenEreeo Tt¡uB, according Èo Bray (l9gl) t,one

effecc of UPE could be che conversion of rural underenploymenc inÈo urban

oPen unenployment,rr (lray' l9E1:126). Ttría nas reaIly Ehe sit,uarion ín
Nigeria. TÌre system could not, supporÈ an expenaive social prograp for
t'he unesPloyed because social ç¡elfare prograns are alnost noE available

in Nigeria. YeE, on t,he ot,her hand, Èhe governnlent sres f ac ing

excruciaEing denando by the populace to produce gainful employnent,, and

as such, other sectors of the economy had to be revamped.

The Federal GovernnenÈ esserEed ÈhaE her educat,ional policy \aras

geared toçtards self -realization, beEÈer hr¡nan relat.ionship and nat,ional

unity (Federal Republíc of Nigeria, lg77). parenral perceprions of upE

r¿ere al8o ParÈ of the social fact,ors r¿hich affected the Shegari decision

of 1980"

Parental Percept,ions of UpE

A cloee analyais of parenÈal perceptions of upE especially in che

North of Nigería showed å grave sense of mistrust, on t.he part, of t.he

religious leaders. Ttre ever-expanding f ears of mi st.rust, we€e cenÈered

around the notíon t,hat, t.radicional forms of education r¿ould be eroded by
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the infusíon of a Hestern-based Eype of educatíon. Hníte upE was

welconed ín the souch, Ehe North rdas very apprehensive (Bray, lggl).

AnoEher reason for Èhís resisEance by Norcherners, more especially

with the educaEion of femalesr was the way fenales were perceived E,o

function. Bray (f981:146) argued thaE, the ttreason why mosE Kano state

conxnunit,ies have resisEed schooling of Eheir daughEers is thaE çromen,

because of E,heir roles as mothers, are perceived as parEicularly

importan! guardians of tradí!ional values'r (Bray, I9g1:146 ). Bray

further argued Ehât "many parenÈs under pressure chose to send ¡heir

children Eo fslamic (koraníc) schools rather Ehan Eo makaranÈun boko

(public) schools" (p.1a6). They saw Ehe UPE schools as Chrístian schools

Eo s¡hich they hold a strong opposition.

In a traditíonally agriculÈural-based econorny, parenEs in che North

opposed UPE also on E.he grounds chat Ehere ç¡ould be subsE,antial losses of

income if È,heir children atEended a formal school. Haroun (1973) quoÈed

by Harg Csapo ín ReliBiousr Social and Economic FacEors Híndering the

Educatioi of Girls ín Norchern Nigeria, threw sorDe reflect,ions on ¡he

problems of educaEion of girls in the Nort,h. Haroun cited È,he religious,

social and economic reagons as E,he major fact.ors which impeded Ehe full

ParticiPation of girls in educaLion. They argued chaE Ehe following were

contributory facE,ors :

1. Traditional ant,agonism of ì{oslems tor¿ard Hestern educaÈion;

2. Marriage customs and seclusion of women, purdah (Kul1e), in t.he

3"

4"

Hausa Muslim SocíeÈyi

Fear of moral laxity in the schools;

PauciEy of post,-pririary instiEutions;



q Lukes¡erm support by t,he pol itícal leadership.

312)"

Fafunç¡a 0974) argued Ehat che Huslims lrere aware of the facÈ that

sending their chíIdren t.o public schools s¡hich are based on Hest,ern-

education r¿ould erode IsIa¡nic faith of Èheír children. Csapo ( lggl )

supported Fafunwars earlier claim of WesE,ern antagonism by s¡a¡ing È,hat

t'western educaEion of girls was t,herefore looked upon as a subversive

force againsE, paternal authoriÈy and Hausa-Huslim traditionr" (csapo,

1981 :3 l2 ) .

IE ie therefore a realíty Èhat the level of trust, with which some

Islamic parents and mellame (teachers) in che Nort,h and even in r,he souttl

regarded UPE had links to religion, culEure and economíc issues.

Considering all these difficulEies encount,ered Bo far ç¡ith l{uslím

parenÈs about the education of gírls, rhís calle in¡o quesE,íon ås Eo

wheÈher the objective of t,he Federal Governnenc sras ever achieved. I t,

$ras hoped that the Universal primary Education (UpE) program ç¡ould

increase the enrollnent of gír1s ín the schools.

The UPE Progran fron a social perspect,ive had some positive impacÈ

on the enrollment and parEicipation of girls in che naEion. Table 2s

ehowe by percenEage Ehe female enrollment in Primary I from 1975-76 to

f98f-82. In terns of quantitaEive growt,h, Èhe expectac,ion ¡¿as fulfilled.

However, there are regional and sEsEe variat.ions.

Percentagea from the South sho¡¿ed an increase fron 46.7 percenE in
L975'76 to 49.4 in 1980-8r. The sourh by comparison could be said Eo

have wíped out the gender gap in t,he primary school enrollmenE" The

1evel of varial,ione in Ehe South Has not, very signifícanE. Or¡ the oÈher

185
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l97t-76 Eo 3E.1 PercenE in t9E0-81" The variar,ions in che Norrh rùere

very significant" For che neÈíonal percent,age, Èhere sras an increase

from 40.9ã in 1975-76 to 43.42 in t9E0-El wiEh son€ regional variar,ions.

Ttre mein reason for the vivid enrollænt differencea in sorile pårt,s of the

North stem f rom Parents' unç¡il1ing acEitudeø to educaÈ,e t,heir daughcers.

some of E,hese poincs had alreedy been discussed in chapcers I an* 4.

Ceapo (f98f:315-316) argues t,hat for che Federel Governmenc Èo

achieve the goal of equal educat,íonel opportunity for both boys and

girleu through UPE, Ehen e prscticel goluEíon ought Lo be provided for
Ehe reducÈion of gender gap in the education of boye and girls ia
Northern Nigeria. When thaÈ final choice has to be nede as to who goes

to echoolr regardleao of parent,al religíoua affiliacion and background,

the education of boya i6 para¡K,unt since rnosE young gírle are given inÈ,o

early narriagee (Caapo, lg8l).

0n the whote, meny Huslim parents in t,he rural and urban areas

belíeve Ehst expoøíng uo@n to any type of western educat,ion r¿íl l
undemine t'he prect,íée of seclueion which ís widely prscEiced in Northern

Hígeria. clarke (1978;136), in exanining rhe reaEon for r,he 1oç¡

enrollænt of girle in the North, had ¡hie conmenc;

Þtuelíe girlø srho st,Eend mixed primary schools, í.e.
echools sttended by pupils of a variety of dífferent
religiouo perøueøiona, will wanc to imit,ate the ways of
non-Ìfuøl ins end t,hus ref use to accept early marriage and
eecluøion (Clarke, l97B¡f36).
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Since most Islamíc parencs in t,he North did noE favor female

educaÈion, iE r¿ae considered EhaE any educational ínvest,n€nt on girls \ras

an economic çrasÈ,er61d +&ê federal governnenE, had t,o resort, Eo oEher

eÈÈractive, yeE expeneive propositions. lhe straËegy used for difficulc

eítuat,ione like this was Eo introduce new boarding schools for girls

Ehereby increasing Ehe cosEs and the number of gchools. Sone authors

including Bray (1981) questioned the expenee and eocial implications of

this approach.

Several echools were const,rucÈed (Table 28) ac such rapid rat.es t.hat,

atandarde rdere conpromiaed, resulting in their demol icions chereby

incurring additional building costB" Allhough che construction boo$

creeted Èenporary enployoent,, it aleo incensified che notion of rural to

urban migration. Ttre boon, however, eolved one problem for some NorEhern

parent,s by Ehe creaEion of new boarding schools (Fourch NaEional

Developoent Plsn, 1981).

So far, thie study has highlighted EhaE t,he erosion of fanily values

as perceived by some parent,6 rdas as a result of UPE. This¡ as poinced

out, already, is reflected in the drop in female enrollment,. Ttrese

fåctors and oÈherg are clear indicatíons that, rural and sogt€ urban Muslim

famí1íee rùere worríed abouE Ehe erosion of Eheir Islamic values by

expoeing their fenale children Eo UPE and western education. It is

believed, aE Btated earlier, t,haÈ all forms of West,ern educaLion of r¿hich

UPE ís s parE r¿i1l undermine the syscem of fenale exclusion which is

predomínantly pracciced in Northern Nigeria.

Theee igsues also raised more concerns for Preeidenc Shagari and his

advieorø. Extending the p€¡rs¡net,ere of inst,ructíon to include Iølamic
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values beyond Èhe origínal mandaEe of UPE proved Èo be expensive and ín

some cases futile.

Therefore, as pårE, of the revised Nacional Policy on EducaEíon

published in 1981, and also as parE, of Ehe new revenue foruula, it. became

necessary Eo allo¡¡ Ehe sEaEe and local government.s more freedom Eo

execuEe bo¿h adninist,raÈ,ion and financíal responsibilities.

Social Stratífication and Cohesion

Issues around social st,raEifica¡ion ín Nigeria sEem from level of

schooling to the Eype of employmenE avaitable. Regions and individuals

equipped ¡¿it,h better levels of employmenÈ and educat,ion are accorded a

higher sEatus. Bos¡les (1980) argued EhaE wiÈh Èhe creaÈion of classes,

societ,y t,ends t,o become more st,ratified" In Nígeria, Ehe notion of class

strucÈure is very evidenL from tribal leadership co political authoricy.

Tt¡erefore, children fron the privileged class are ugually able t.o afford

model or qualiEy eductíon. In order E.o achíeve complete universalicy, ít

stas necessery Èo make education compulsory and free aE Ehe primary level.

Several nomadic areas of the North have quest,íoned t.he tegality of chis

t.ype of education since rrnonads do noE, heed nat,ional or staEe

boundariesooor¡ (Bray, 1981:123). A definicíon of social sEraEification

is in order aÈ Ehie point.

CurÈig and Scott, (1979) defined social sE,ratífication as thaE

ttbranch of sociology concerned r¿ith t.he naEure, soc ial causes, and

consequences of Ehe unequal social evaluaEions and disrríbutions of

resources anong different population cat.egoriestt (p"1). Weber identified

three princípal elements of social scrarificaEion. These are class,
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sËåtusr ånd po$rêEo Jacob ånd Teune (i964:4) charact,erized t.he concept of

socíal cohesion as:

. e relaÈionship of conmuniry anong people r¡ithin the
sane policical enÈity . . . held Èoget,her by mutual tíes
of one kind or anoÈ,her which give E,he group a feeling of
ídencíty and self-erdareness (I964:4).

rn Nigeria, Eribalism is very prevalent due Eo the linguístic

et'ructure of the counÈ,ry. IE is anazing t,he exÈent, E,o which Nigeríans

fell back on tribal catagories or sinply the coinages t'Hausa/Fulanirtt

ooYoruba, oo otrbo, ¡t ttEf ikr" "Nupet' and so on either Eo describe

thenaelves and oÈhers, or simply to explain behavioral paEEerns.

The ç¡ord'tribe" ie defined as a "famí1y, race, or succession of

generaÈions descending from sane progenit.or . . .d(wubrcur's Dictionary,

l98l:397)" Within the Nigerian society, this definition can be modified

Eo oean a social division of a people, fro¡n a com¡non descent¡ Èerritory,

clan with a comDon dialect, language and cult,ure.

The force of a traditional value systeo end cuscon which affects Ehe

average Nígerian is sEi11 very st,rong. Sch¡¡arz (1965:6) observed Èhsr,

Ehe average Nigerianf¡. o e ig not a mobile individual ç¡hose loyalty is

eplit almng nany groupa, each encompaseing different indíviduals from

different eEhnic groupa.t' Eech tríbe Èherefore Eende t.o sssociate very

strictly ç¿ich their fellow clansæn. To reduce this f ear of segrega!íon,

rhe Federal Government, declared one of che object,ives of t,he Universal

Primary Education (UPE) as "o che inculcation of Èhe righÈ Eype of

values and at,tiEude6 for Ehe gurvival of t,he . Nígerian society'l

(Nigeria National Polícy on EducaEion, rg77e2). rn an atEe¡npr, Ëo

socialize the populace and thus produce a nsEionsl form of inEegration,

t,he Federal Governmenc u perceiving educat,ion as t.he best agent. to
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socialíze the people insrícured rhe upE progrâm" rE ís híghly probable

thaE ç¡ith the iniciation of UPE, t.he Federal GovernmenÈ associaEed UpE

ttiEh the developmenÈ of social cohesion and rhe eliminacion of ¿ribalism.

rkejiani (1965:118) srat,ed Ehat "rhe emergence of polit,ical and

economic tribalism in Nigeria is a EåEEer of profound imporcance" He

further sEated thaE tribalism as seen ín Nigeria vras not, projected int.o a

social, cultural and poticical vacuum, but, rather $ras an invent,ion

Ehrough inter-social confl icts and struggle for conÈrol, "As an

ideology, tribalism is a fignenc of Èhe imaginat,ion, a EyÈh! but as a

weapon used in socíal and political conflicÈs, it hes proved íts

efficiency'r ( 1965: rI8) .

The demographic atruct,ure of Nígeria exemplified by rapid gro$rEh and

a complex populatíon figure, coupled by a rapídly growing urbanizaEion,

constitut,ed an import,anE const,raint. in the development, and inplenen¡ation

of the UPB progran. ktiEh all these consÈrainEs, Èhe social facEors crhich

ínfluenced the developmenÈ and inplement,atíon of UPE found expression in

¡¿haÈ is kno¡øn as E,he I social denandr f or educatíon. The explosive

development of UPE in every part of Ehe count,ry result,ed in phenomenal

groçrt,h of educat,ional cosÈs.

WiÈh resources becoming scarce in Èhe 1980 fiscal year, the

governs€nt had no choice but Eo redefine irs involvemenE, in t,he funding

-of UPE.

The ttPE Progran produced a I arge nr¡¡nber of s c.udent, s f or Èhe

secondary schools. Those ç¡ho ç¡ere f ort.unat,e enough Eo gain admission to

secondary and çrere able Eo afford cuicion fees conEinued beyond UPE

graduation. WhaE t.hi s meant, !,ras that. an over populated masses who did
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nog gsin ent,rance to secondsry schcols had to gain employment somewhere.

Tt¡íe relaÈionshíp becween lhe LIPE progra.o and eoployable yout,h becaæ a

crucial one to handle (Bray¡ 1981;125). Bray (198I)¡ and Oraigbe (tgBO),

argued c,hat. Ehe longer it took UPE graduates to becoæ employed, the more

devast,ating the inpact@øøM be on Nigeriars educaÈ,ional invesEmenE.

Inasnuch as one ç¡ould ergue theE the UPE echeroe Éras inscicuÈed to

correct Ehe educat,ional inbalance ín t,he country and Èo provide

educational opportuniriee for Èhe young and dieabled, it aleo provided

enployænt, for others including teachers, local ærchanÈe and contrscEorg

and eeveral local book publishers.

Stauist,ice on unemplolment ere difficult, t,o collate considering rhst

census daÈa are noE readily availableo However, Wesc Africa nagazine

revealed EhaÈ about,160r000 Nigeriane Eere unemployed in 1984 (tgest

Africa, Novenber 1984:2238). Because of the emphaeiB on prínary,

oecondary, and univereit,y education, and at the subtle expense of

vocaEional training, most st,udent,s in the rural areag abandoned

traditional farming for city jobe. This uneven drain on the econonry s¡as

aleo creat,ing other types of eocíal difficulÈies for the federal and

reepect,ive state governnencs. The inplications for this drifc was that

oÈher secEoral priorítíee in the budget had to be cut." There nas rnore

need for housing, tranoportation, end inport,ation of food (Fourth

National Developænt Plan, i981) .

Finallyr in che evaluat,íon of t,he social fact,ors, one should vieç¡

E.he financial invest,tn€nt impact, of UPE in the re-ordering of social tife-
styles of Nigeria. The general prospects for enployment of UPE school

leavers were not encouraging (Fourch HaEional Developrnent. Plan, 1981).
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AE the federal level, Èhere was a decline in t,he priority accorded t,o

agriculture due to Èhe oil boom. Because t,he governnent hae failed Eo

generat,e and creat,e a st inulus in the agriculÈure industry, t,here \¿as ¡¡

rural-urban nigracion Èo t,he ciÈ,ies t,hereby creaÈing a manpower short,age.

This "post-oi1-boom political economy of Nigeria is perhape made

especially distinc¡ive by the ext,raordínarily sluggiah performance of

agricult,ure ffi)re epecifically, che tot,al collapae of expor¡ producÈ,ion

and apiraling food imporÈs" (watte and Lubeck, l9E3:ll7).

Therefore, because of all theee escalaEed fiecal diffícult,íes, Èhere

888 the need for t,he Shagari goverruDent to prune goverruDenE spending on

educeÈion (upg) and delay some capital projects on the upE scheme.

Finally, the analyeie of some of t,he main t,rends of Ehe social

conaequences between 1976 and f980-81 are far-ranging" Some of
these

enrollmenÈ, rhe rural-urban migration paEEern, tribalien and a cless-

based eociety. rn thís 1íghtr t't,he breadth of the eocial impact gerved

Èo sEress Ehe need t,o relate educat, ional changes c.o much ¡¿ider economic ,

social and political natÈergr' (Bray, l98l:156).

A1&hough the official policy of the federal governnenr is r,o promoce

social equality, in reality Nigeriat s educaEional sysEea has always

favored Ehe uPper eocial cLess. This is t,rue when one considers the

added coste aEsociat,ed to educational developnent. If UPE is intended t,o

Prolnote nacional unity and eradícace ilticeracy, t,hen more at.ten¡,ion

ehould have been placed on the social spin-offe associat,ed ç¡ith che

delívery of uhia prograrn" In essence, Èhe socíal cosÈ oucweighed its
invegE,ment, 

"

include, religious beliefs and the ímpact on school children
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Thí e bringc Eo ¡¡ind the f ol tor+ing quest íon. kthaÈ socía1 fse iors led

shagari to abandon full funding of upE? A su¡¡¡¡ury of factors are

provided bel o¡¿ ¡

1" Rural-Urban migrat,ion creat,ed a drain

areaf¡ putEing greaE economíc strains on

areas. Thís led Eo high unemploynenc and

2"

Ehe ç¡eI f are sys t,em"

Most, rslanic p{rrenEs refused sending their children to upE schools

since ic was believed iE eroded basic rsla¡nic values. Thie led È,o

Ehe agítaÈion of separaEe rslamic schools ¡¿hich in Eurn requíred

more fínancial subsidies for t,he crainíng of these Eeachers

(xallans ) .

Because of the rural-urban drift, t,he urban cenEres experienced

housíng short,ages which made the governmenE spend Eore on housing

and other projecrs aE Ehe expense of UPE.

3.

in the rural-agricultural

Þlost of facEors vieç¡s expressed rrere also reflected in Èhe inEervier¿s

rshich are presented randonly.

Ehe sysÈem in E,he urban

a great, social burden on

.....Our social way of life is being violaced by UPE.
children can no longer help taíth the farm. IE
dangerous to have this kind of education" (Conducted
Yoruba and E,ranglated into English, December 26, 1987. )

. " " . "From the onseE, t,he quest,ion of educaÈional
imbalance has been a const.ant, politically-charged
problem ç¿hat Ehe planners knew but, apparent,ly
refused Lo acknowledge nas che near impossibilícy of
effectively execucing the UPE progran wíth so litc1e
Eime, a dearÈh of daEa, lack of basic facilities and
equipnenÈ. (Interview, December 30, f987.)

.. .. ,Perhaps planners ç¡ant.ed to score cheap political
poínEe even in che rnidst of foreseeable problems. IE, ldas
an í1l-prepared program wich every politícaI leader aE
the regions ready to benefiE and score politícal pointe.
The military had no business in launching this magsive

My
is
in



progran. (Ciriee Durojaíye Odeku, former adví sor on
educaEíonal issues Eo Ehe Federal GovernmenÈ, December
30, 1987. )

. . . " .Socially, UPE creåEed a rural-urban drain. Thi s, in
turn, depleted our manposrer base agricult,urally. IE
disrupEed our religious base and children became
obstinate. UPE has iEs merits but, i¡s difficulríes our
numbered Ehe blessings. (InEerview, December 31, 1987.)

.....Politica1 pst,ronage, expedíency and legítimacy led
Nigeria I s leaders co burn mi11 íons of naira while
st,tempting r,o experiment r¿ith uPE. This produced a big
knock on the head Ehat sent UPE into perpet,ual coruto
(Interview, December 31, 1987.)

Apart, from t,he language issue, t,he relígious concerns were reflected

in all parts of Ehe federaEion. Religion is che most. powerful agent

r¿hích legitimizes our faith in Ehe unknorrn. I'losE, of Nort.hern Nigeria are

Moslens r¿here the Islamíc religion ís predominant,. Those s¡ho are not.

Moslens in the South are either Christians or animisEs.

A former Co¡missíoner of EducaE,ion suggest,ed;

Ttre enphasis between Ehe various et,hnic groups is linked
Eo culÈure and religion. As long as any parE or echnic
group ín Èhe federation aÈÈempÈs E.o dominaÈe, be it
Èhrough prograrmatic change or oEher*¡íse, we wíl1 resisE
such a change. The UPE is a classíc case. (InLerview,
January 1, 1988. )

o. "..There çras a total f ailure on E,he part of E,he
planners to apprehend Ehe social, economic, cultural and
political ranifícat,íons of E,he UPE programo Hy
involvenent sras importanE up to a certain point. The
milicary legítimized Eheir positíon by enactíng decreee
while t,he civilians opced ouE, of UPE Ehrough a
consÈiEuÈíonal legality. Qualiry meant very líttle. The
iesue \ras how much úras the quantitaÈive increase ín
enrollment. (Intervie¡¿, January 1, 1988.)

.....Nigeria is uníque. What, ¡¿e have is politics of the
general. Incellectual ínput. Eo the planning process is
not inportanE. The final decísions ¿¡re based in Èhe
boardrooms of Ehe military" Why Èhen do they need us?
Li sEen, the same is evidenc of t,he civil ian regime .
(fnÈerviela, January 2, 1988.)

r96



we are t,ools of governmental expediency. Tt¡e real act.ors
hrere the mil itary governors and t.he king-pins of the
civilian governmenc of shagari. polícy t,o terminat,e the
UPE v¡as long overdue. The civilian government, could no
longer afford t,o fund the program. (InEervier¿, December
31, 1gg7, )

Also, during t,he intervíew, respondenÈs Ìrere asked Eo provide

suggescions on this social impact: HhaE suggest.ions do you have for

f uture prograns of t,hi s nature? Several coÍsnent,s r¿ere made . A sampl e

of t,hese are es follor¿s:

Another governmenr official comment,ed¡

Programs such as UPE wíth natíonal implications should
have a golid data base. (InÈerview, Ðecernber 31, 1987.)

LeE Èhe professionals decide. However, in Nigería where
almst every decision is potiticized, feasibilit,y studies
are meaníngless. (Interview, Januaty 2, 1988")

Conduct, a real and meaningful census. l{aybe,
Ehatf e t,he starE. (Interview, January 2¡ 19S8.)

Unless çre eradicaEe our cribal loyalEies no
be successfully implenented. (InEerview,
1987 " )
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The neaE section examines Ehe cultural fact,or.

provided to explain Èhe broad implication of culture.

rflE @TLfl¡R.åt FÂCTOR

UPE in its entirety ís a good program.
decí sion-makers t,hat f lar¿ed the program.
Decenber 30, f987.)

Phillip Coombs (1985) define¿ cult.ure in a broad anchropological

Eerm " He sÈat,ed ;

ïhe culCure of any society includes the features E,haE
accor¡nt for its disEinctive idencícy, cohesiveness, and
contínuity" CulEure includes Ehe socíeEyr s system of
values, ideologyrand social codes of behaviourg its
product,ive technologies and modes of consumptíon; its
religious dognas, myths, and Eaboos; its social

program wíl1
Decenber 28,

I E sras the
(Interview,

A defíniÉion is



Phillip Bock (1979) in Hellern Cultural Ant.hropolog:r defined culEure

as ttlearned categories of erperience conventionally associaE,ed r¿ích

learned plans for actionrf (f979s329). From the above definicions,

culture sinply puE íe the sun tocal of t,he way in ¡¿hich people ín a

particular envíronænt, live. ït¡is couLd furt,her be elaborat.ed co ¡nean

t,hat, complex r¿hole r¿hich includes knowledge, belief, artu morals, law,

cusEotr' and any ot,her capabilitíes and habics acquíred by índividual

nernbere of society.

In the Nígerian context,u cult,ure is considered as t,he learned,

shared, and t,ransniEÈed social actíviÈies of å group (u.g. Hausa, rbo anl

Yoruba) chrough the hunan-nade part of t,he environment thet sat,isfies all
besic needg for eurvival and adaptacion co Èhe environrent.. To be able

to underst,and and to appreciate the cultural sensit,ivity of iesues

eurrounding croeB-cult,ural educaÈional application, and even more within

Èhe Nigerian cont,ext r some baeic characterístics of cutEure Eust be

identified. Theee charact,eristice rsere also identified by Bock (1979)¡

1. Language and connunication including aigns, aymbols, and verbal and
non verbal æseagea;

structure, polítíca1 sysLem, and decision-making process
(Coombe, 1985 2244).
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2"

3"

A aocial struct,ure that íncludes che family;

An economic Bystetr t,hat, provídes for the distribution of goods and
servicee Eo neet biologícal and socíal needsi

Religious systems;4"

5" Aegt,hetic expresaion,
coet,uming 

"

In light of Ehe above culÈ,ure can be seen, simply,

factore (socíal instirutíons and aspecÈ.s changing

including music, arE, archiEecEure and

as I clusEer of

over tís¡e) EhaE
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influence socialization. rn this 1ight, ít would be worihçshile r.o

exa-nine s¡hat const,iEutes the Nigerian culEural mosaic. Therefore, Ehis

section will exanine t,he culE,ural rooEs, origins, and f,he place of

culÈure within the frameç¡ork of uPE" Ho¡¡ has Ehe UPE program been

affected by culEural íssues? In Èhe process, Ehe writer will highlight

some of the aÈEendant, probleme which rrere very evident, ín the

implementaEion process. Wich all the complexiLies of several et,hnic and

tribal groups, Nigeria, which has accepted the use of English for

adminisErative convenience, is sEí11 faced wíth t.he issue of ç¿hat

language ie best, suiced as the official language for UPE insEruct,ion.

The Hausa, Ibo and Yoruba languages are t,he officially recognized

naE,ionel languages besides English for adminístraEive convenience.

Interest,ingly enough, Èhe followíng quesEions need some at.tenEion.

l. Did educat,ional policies in a multi-Eribal and suluí-ethnic scace as

Nigeria affect the social and religious balance of the people?

2. Did tensions increase in multi-tribal Nigeria as a resulÈ of Èhe UPE

educat,ional policies and, more especially, over che tanguage issue?

If t,hese quesEions ref lect some of t,he problems, then E.he f ollowing

eect,ions will provide some clarifications Èo t.he quest,ions raised.

Therefore, did cult,ural factors play any imporEant role in Ehe decision

to Eerminate ful1 funding of UPE? An examinaÈion of Ehe religious

composítion r¿ould be imporEanÈ at, thís point.

Religíon

If r¿e look at, t,he crit,eria of rel igion within t,he naE.ional f rameç¡ork

of UPE in hiligeria, one would see thaE Ehere are several religious groupso
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populetion in the Easc; Ehere ís also a sErong mix of Anglícan, Bapt.isE,

nat,ive Afrícan religíons and animism. Huch of t,he religious issues had

already been discussed in the previous chapt.er.

Because of the cultural diversity of Nigeria and Ehe impact, of

different religious differences, the quest,ion of religious education has

been one of great, importance in Ehe delívery of Ehe UPE program.

Religíous loyalties r¿ere t.herefore enphasized in Ehe curriculum emphasis

in the UPE scheme. The Implement,at,ion ConmíEtee for rhe Nat,ional Policy

on Educat,íon in ics Blueprint published in 1978 observed Ehar, rrreligíous

educatíon and moral education, Ehough conplement,ary, are differenc.

Horal EducaEion should be taughc t,o all children in prinrary schoolsrl

(Blueprint , 1978 s 13) .

IÈ should be noted t,haE the Implemencation Co¡røniEtee for che

National Policy on Education ç¡as set up Èhe same year (1977) the National

Policy on Education was launched. The Conmittee sras est,ablished by the

Federal Executive Council in September 1977 v¡ith four specific t.erms of

reference 3

1o Eo translate Ehe policy into a r¿orkable blueprint and Eo develop

progra¡ns for Ehe implenencacion of the policy;

2. to coordinate and nonit,or the ímplenenE,at,ion of t,hose prograns

developed under Ehe policy;

3. Eo advise government, on and Eo assist, in providíng t.he

infrastrucÈure and other requiremenE.s for po1ícy inpleoentation and,

Eo províde a cont inuous revieç¡ and as sessmenE of Ehe aims ,

objectíves and t,arget,s of che policy with a víew Eo ensuring Èhe

4.
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developed under it) Eo our nåt,ional needs and aspírations, and Eo

propose Eodificat,ions on any aspecE,s as nay be found necessary

(Blueprinr, 1978s5).

This Cosmittee also suggested t,hst in viesr of this recorunendat,íon,

the federal government, should endeavour t,o inplemenÈ such by uhe

provision of added fínanciaL supporE of these progrrims as che need rnay

arise. Ttre federel government in response Eo t.his recommendat.ion

accept,ed the suggeetions of Ehe Comnictee t,hereby incurring t,he added

cosEs necessary to implemenE t,his aspecE. This meant Ehat, more t,eachers

rùere trained to be fully conversant srit,h the religíous expecEaEions of

these Chrístian or Isla¡ric curricula (Federal Hinistry of fnformaLion,

1979:6 ). Ttris docunenE further st,aEed Èhat,:

Christian Religious Education should be given to all
Christien children while Islamic Religious EducaEion
should be gíven to all Moslen chíldren. There is in
exíst,ence already a syllabus on Chriscian Relígion for
prinary schools. Ihe Suprerne Council for Islamic St,udíes
and/or anocher appropriace Hoslen insÈitution should be
encouraged to prepere e syllabus in Ielamic Religíous
Educat,ion for uee in prinary schoolso.o"
(Blueprinrr 1978¡14).

The other erea for cultural considerat,íon is centered around a

cormon lingua-frånca.

Langu¿ge

The issue of language will remain according to Akinde and Onoleç¡a

(1982), perhapa, rrEhe one single, crucial, unresolved naEional problem ín

ldigeria. t,he mat,Eer of language is basic !o l{ass Lit,eracy Campaign.

Indeed , E,he 1í t,eracy Campaign cannoÈ be conducted unc i1 t,he quest ion of

language choice ie set,Eled'u (p. 85)" The language problem in Nigería ís
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not only conPlex but, explosive. Ho¡¿ever, since che introducÈíon of UpE

and also because of the pol itícal, social, cultural and economic

situation, it has become almost impossible Èo raEionalize the adequage

Ianguage of ínsErucÈíon from sEace Eo staE,e. The Federal Government,

selecEed seven languages in 1976 ç¡hen Èhe UPE ç¡as launched. Each state

was given che mandace t.o use t,he rnoEher-Eongue, or language mosÈ utilized

or spoken in t,he communiEy as Èhe language of school insEruct,íon

(Taíwo,1976).

IE nas expected that as time elapsed E,here s¡ould be a gradual

t,ransit,ion f rom the Local language to English r¿hich is Nigería I s of f ícial

language. Tair¿o (1976) also argued EhaE t,here rdås no direct aELemp¡ by

t,he Federal GovernmenE Eo promote Nigerian indigenous languages.

Insteadr Hauga, r¿hich is officially used in che north and in Kano SEace

in particular was E,he one deliberatety promoted by the Federal GovernmenE

aE Ehe eapense of the oEher Nigerian languages (Bray, 19Bl:15f)"

Cont,rastinBlyr Yoruba r¿as used fron primary one Eo t,hree as a medium

of inst,ruction. From primary four Eo six and t,hereaft,er, English became

å mandatory language of communicaÈion and instrucE,ion in Ehe schools.

(onoleç¡ar 1982). Therefore, one might ask: Díd rhe language issue play

any role in the decision of 1980 t,o Èermínate full-funding of UPE? The

answer Èo this quest,ion ç¡oul'd be a yes. Since the provisíon for separate

language inetrucÈion in the school proved Èo be costly and divisive.

Aa part, of Ehe federal governmenErs resolve Eo preserve Nígeriars

culEural heriÈage and to shoç¡ t,he significance of language in al 1

educaEional developoent,s, the government sEåt,ed:

In addiEion Eo appreciaEing r.he important of language in
the educaËional process, and as a neans of preserving t,he
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"governDent congiders $e tnree major languages in NigeriaÈo be Hausar Ibo end youruba (Nationar poricy onEducation, revised, 19El).

Although Èhe issue of language under the culEural factors night seem

unimporÈant, yeE che financial and poli tical cost associaEed ¡¿íth

language u8e in Nigerian schoole proved to be t,oo coec.ly, rslamic

schools wanted sePareE,e language school instruction and ç¡ith adequate

school maÈerials. The sanE concern $ras raísed by echools in the south

preserving Èheir chrietian and linguístíc heríÈage. on Ehe whole, ir
proved t,o be t,oo costly for È,he governDenÈ to impleoenÈ..

Cultural Pluraliem and Education in Nigeria

Any actempE fnade to understand the culEural role of UpE ín Nigerian

educaÈion sust take into account the fotlowing - race, religion, econoníc

poner, natíon-building, language, Èransnission of valuee and political
porder. Figure 3 providee a pict,ure of che role of culEure in a multi-
cribal Nigeria. Higeriars Education Poticy wirh implicatione for UpE is
híghly inf luenced by rhe fact,ors as del ineat,ed in Figure 3" Ttris pol icy
is tied to religoue values, tribar, cult,ural valueeu and language

Eransmiseion.



Religion

Tribe, ethnicity

F igure

ìlosÈ Nigerians beríeve Ehat, the a.Eainment of fornal securar
educaEion ís a vítar key tool for sociar change, economic development. and
poliEical developmenc (Harbison, 1964).

rn most developing socíeEíes, educational innovaEíon has always been
seen as an ínstrusrent for reducing t.he rurar/urban gap. This is aEE.aíned
by the creation of various equarícy of opporcunty prograrns ç¡hich in turn
are expecEed Eo províde avenues for sociar developnent. rn culturarly
plural socieEies incruding Nigeria, education courd be used Eo redress
tribal and echnic inbalances like the classic case of Nigeriars rsraníc
NorÈh versus Ëhe christian south' up' ,,as perceived to be t,he vehicre of
fostering naÈionar unity. Hor¿ welr chis has been achieved is subjecc to
fut.ure hisEorícal analaysis. Harbison (1964) argued Ehat by creaEing a
sciencífic, rational outlook and neç, approaches toç¡ards political
nodernizaEionu modern or formal educat,ion ç¡i1t ¡¿eaken cribal and ethníc 

-

loyalties" Hhí1e this line of argumenE nighE be true, in che case of
Nigeria the opposice has occurred. The rslamic norEh consEanÈ1y argued

Nigèria !.s

Education
Policy

Nation Building

Cultural Values
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Language,
transmission
of customs
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Political power
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t,haE E,hrough t,he introduction of fornal educaE.ion through UpE, the

valídiÈy of Eheir culÈural/ethnícal valueg ¡¿hich are grounded in Islam

'-Àroulé be eroded by WesÈern educaÈion es exenplif ied in UPE (Tai¡¡o, lgBO).

Ttrie asserEion ie fully supported by Isa (f983) ç¡ho conducred a scudy

cirled A Particular Problem in Implement,aÈion of Universel Prímarv

Education in Niger Scace of Nigeria. Tt¡ie scudy examined the religious

ímplicationa for UPE and the perceived fear of Hest,ern educaÈion as seen

from the UPE Program.

CulÈuree never gíve way completely Eo Ehe ne$r, no maEt,er how

rut.hlecs Ehe impact of educaÈional innovat,ion euch as tPE. HosE of the

traditional leaders felÈ Èhat UPE brought míxed feelings. fsa (1983-)

also found that, ÈradiÈionaliet sysEens 1íke Nigeria do not change buE

raEher innovaÈíon - t,hat ie, extra sysEenat,ic action - has Èo be mediat,ed

wichín the eocial syatem end linked wirh ant,ecedenE, values.

The aggreesive charact,er of the Islanic tradi¡ional cullural

eocieÈy, r¿hose appointed Chíefs and Enirs reflected Èhe obligarion of

loyalty to their religious and cult,ural t,raditions, saw r,he rapid

developnent of UPE as I t,hreat, r¿hich níght erode Eheir t,radit,íonal power

baee. This behavior ia not any different t,o the opposition mount,ed by

Ielamic leaders t,owerds t,he spread of HesÈern education in the 1900's in

Northern Þligeria.

- Concerning Èhe role of schools rdíth the advenE of UPE in regards Eo

cultural change, !Éro main igsues are obeervable¡ that {he school is an

agent, of change and a major socialí,zing force; and EhaE. educaEional

syBEe¡ns, Eherefore, should be considered the vehicles of reformu and t,he
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To thiø end the Federal Government ef f iræd that the educaE ional

policy ç¡i11 be geered t,oçrards:

- reapecE for Èhe r¿orrh and dignity of Èhe individuale;

- fai¡h in man'e ebilíEy to nake raÈional decieiona;

- mral and epirit,uel valuee in ínterperaonal and human relations;

- respect for the dignity of tabour;

- ProaoEion of the enocional, phyaical and peychological health of

all children

(Necional Polícy on Educar,ion, Ig77z4; Reviøed, lgBf:4).

The Federel GovernmenE fully believed that UPE ç¡ould not only foster

national incegracion buÈ aignificantly ehape che participants' focug on

valuee and crogg-culÈural angreness.

In Bigerier nore eøpecially in the rural and Islsmic åreas, UPE was

perceived aø a t,ool wf¡ich creat,ed the conflict bet,ween craditional values

and Western educat,ion (Iaau l9E3).

Peshkin (f972) øuggesced that t,he fears of cult,ural erosion nere

creeted by the introduction of western educacion" similarly, rhis

confiræd @re recent,6t,udieø done on psrentsl percept,iono by Iea (1983).

On tbe education of girl ø e moet psrenE c f rom t,he norEhern regions E ere

oppoeed to their 6ong marrying an educated wife. The reasons,Ðæ-simple.

She would be diøobedient and challenge custo&€ry tradicional values

(Hakeu r972a Kano stat,e; t976g; Ieeu 1983). There wae also the fear of

Eheir daughterø reøieling early merriages which Eook place eE the early

age of twelve.
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Aa sEated esrl-ierr È.hese rapid changes creaÈed, moslly in rural and

Islamic Nigeria, consÈrainÈs on tradiEional family life due Eo UpE. The

joint fanily sysEeo is breaking down due t,o the expansion creaEed by UpE

and also rural-urban migration is on t,he increase. This breakdor¿n has

given place Eo an increase in nuclear f aní1ies r¿hich is alien Èo È.he

Nigerian culture. ParenÈal perceptions in lerms of UPE accept,ance had a

negative phenonenon in cert,ain areas of che f ederation. On t,he ot.her

hand, the effect had been posit,ive on a naEional level

Social and culEural cust,oms like early becrot.hal and pre-arranged

early marriages, especially in t,he rural centers, çrere híghly responsible

for the Premeture wít,hdraç¡al of female chíldren from school. These Eypes

of activitiea defínitely rnade ít impossible Eo conEinue such expensive

Programs if only t,o fínd large empEy classrooms. These acÈiviEies are

not, t,rue for all of Nigeria, buE Ehese segnented occurrences gave rise t,o

unprecedenced difficulties in the NorEhern states. (csapo, lggl).

fn Northern Nigería, secondary cicizenshíp sEaE,r¡s is accorded to

Irorneno Therefore, their educaÈ ion díd not seem inport,anE to Ehose of

boys (Byoma, L975, quoted in Þfarg Csapo, 1981s311). To furrher

conplicat,e Ehe issue, Csapo (198 1) stated: rrParenEs are reluct,ant, to

eend gír1s to echool and those who go are ofEen wit,hdraç¿n before

conplet,iont' (csapo, 1981:31I)

Haroun (f973) u reflectíng on educat.ional developnent, for girls

suggeBt,ed thaE religioue, social, and economic reasons çrere responsible

for ímpeding the full participation of fenales ín the UPE program. csapo

(1981) quoEed Haroun (i973) as saying that, several issues were

responaible for poor fenale parEicípacion. Stated again, t,hese ínclude:
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2. Harriage cusEoms and seclusion of women prudah (kulle)u in Èhe

Hauea Hoslem Society.

3. Fear of ¡noral laxity in the schools.

4. PauciEy of posÈ-prinåry institut,ione.

5. Lukes¡arm supporE by the poliÈical leederahip.

A1so, Nyan (f 976) srgued t,het "t{us1ím pårenÈs eÃpreesed Èheir anxíet,y

about marryíng their daughters at the rrightt"g" according Eo Mus1im laút

and deliberately refused Èo enbrace UPE for it níght deny early narriage"

(quoted in Csapo, 1981:313).

As st,ated earlier it is legal in Huslim las¿ Eo ç¿it,hdraw girls fron

echoole for marriage before t,he age of 12. Ceapo (1981) stated¡

Legal wit,hdra¡¡al of girls from achool for marriage before
the ege of L2, and before the completion of six yeare'
primary educaEion, needs Èo be Ehoroughly debaÈed and
st,udied. If cooputsory educacion interferes r¿ith social
¡radition, Èhen unÈí1 rhe craditions change alÈernaÈive
æthodg of providing echool to girls afÈer narriage need
to be found (Csapo, I98t:317)"

Theee powerful cultural ínfluenceg s¡hich inpact,ed on educatíon reform has

produced costly economic reforns, political dilemrnes, moral complexitíea

and linguístic differences. They have creaÈed addiEional financial costs

to the UPE progran. Ae in nost developing netions, it, has produced rra

growing social and political fragænt,aÈion along eEhnic ¡ religious,

racial¡ and Linguietic lineeoooot' (Coonbs, 19852245) 
"

CulÈural factore ae expreesed in value sysEens, religious beliefs,

language and behavíor pat,terns played import,anc roles in the economic

viability of supportíng UPE. The sell ent,renched aEtit,udes embraced by

religion acted as s sysEemstíc barrier Eo the educat,ion of fenalea.
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Multilingualism posed anoEher problem for Eeaching in schools. To this

end, Ehe Federal GovernmenE þf,aEed:

In addition t,o appreciat,ing the importance of language ín
the educational procegs, and a9 a means of preserving the
peoplers culture, t,he Government considers it to be in
the int,erest of nat,íonal unicy rhac each child should be
encouraged to learn one of Èhe Èhree major languages
ot,her Èhan hís own mother-t,ongue. In this connectíon,
t,he Government considers che t,hree ma jor languages in
Nigeria to be Hausa, Ibo and Yoruba (National Þoúcy on
Education, 197723; Revised Nat,ional Policy on Education
198r :6 ) .

In exarnining the inplícatíons of educat,íonal innovaEíons across

cultures and Ehe impact of exposing sE,udenEs f rom ot,her cultural set,t,ings

Eo "neçr" and t'alien" culEures create unprecedented difficulties. The

real issue t,o be considered here is: Are models and educational syst,ems

as developed in the West,ern frameç¡ork transferable wholesale across

cultures? UnfortunaÈely Ehere ís no real anssrer. Several reviews of

educat,ional change across cultures have sho¡¿n Èhat, cu1E,ural influences

nåy have eigníficanE impacE upon progra$s ç¿hich do not have local

sensitivities (Negandhi, L9733 Hoore, L974; Evan, tg75).

Four ímportanE. variables have been ídentified in this chapt,er in

relation to the 1980-81 decision of Ehe Shagari governmenE Eo terminaEe

vítal non-sEatutory funds for the UPE program" It¡is chapEer has sho\dn

Ehat there was political instability which coupled çrich hard economic

ti¡nes were principally responsible for the uneasy wit.hdrar¿al of funds for

Ehe UPE schem€.

seen as closely relaEed, nere also of vital importance. Sometimes, Ehe

cult,ural and social issues E,end to overlap. In che process of

identifying factors that affecEed t,he Federal GovernmenErs ability to

fínance UPEu Ehreê chief reasons were idenEified:

However, E,he social and cu1 Eural fact,ors, alEhough
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t. There was a gåP beEween projected and ecEual enrollments q¡hich

resulEed in higher únexpect.ed costs. For Ehe grade I enrollment,

ín the fírst, year' L976-77, an esE,i¡n¿Eed 2"297 nillion children

were expecEed, buE in realiÈy 2"992 nillion srere enrolled

(Blueprint, 1978:7).

2" Due Eo rising coBts, the econory sust.ained an inflat,ion of

prícee. This inflacion Eherefore raised the cost struct,ure of

the UPE program. On the capital aspecEe of expendiÈure, Ehe

cosE of classrooms íncreaeed as building maEerials prices

escalaEed. Wages also increased. On t,he recurrent, side,

teacherrs salaries also increased.

3. Reduced oí1 revenues fro¡n decline in world oíl prices

(Blueprint, 1978:8).

The chapt,er has also aEEenpted to identify the following fact,ors as

principal congEraints çrhich ímpeded the impleoenEaÈion of UpE.

Fron Ehe political síde, revenue allocation formulas coupled ç¡íth

political insuability proved t,o be a major factor in E,he funding policy

change" On Ehe economic side, det,ermínat,ion of cost-effecE,iveness of the

program was vical to t,his change. This y¡as also int,ensified by t,he much

reduced revenue from oil and the federal governmenEfs inabilicy to fund

exieCing prograns, including UPE. 0n the social and cult,ural aspect,

-religionr nanpower needs and 1ínguistic difficulties played ímporÈant

rolee.

As indicat,ed earlier, it was necessary Eo provide background

info¡mation on t,he economic ¡ political , social and cu1 t.ural (socio-
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1980 to t,erminate

ALlEBEÅlIVES

Based on t,he financial siÈuation of Nigería in 1980 and considering

the financial burden of the UPE program on t,he federal government, Ehe

following alEernatives night, have been considered.

(1) The compleÈe terninarion of rhe UPE progra.mi

(2) A re-st,rucEuring of t,he financial planning and administ,rative

responsibilities associated ¡¿ith the delivery of Ehe UPE progra¡rr

nat, ionally;

(3) Based on t,he okígbot s revenue allocatíon report, Ehe federal

governnent, should aPporEion a higher revenue allocaEion quot,å to Ehe

staEe and local governnenEs thereby reducing Eheir t,ot,al fínancial

dependency on t,he federal government; and

(4 ) Allor¿ the stat,e governments Eo play active roles in t,he f inancing

and generat,ing of funds for Èhe sole purpose of educaE.ional

development t,hereby reflecting state and local priorít.ies more so in

relat,ion to the UPE program"

Allieon (f971) suggesced Èhacå

2LT

r¿hich subsequently 1ed to che final polícy decíeíon of

the full-funding of UPE.

t,he rational agent, mugt choose among a seE of
alEernat,ives dísplayed before hím in a parÈicular
sit,uetion.. ".the alternat,íve course of action may include
more Èhan a aimple act, but t,he specification of a course
of act,ion must be sufficiently precise E,o differentiate
iE f rom ot,her alEernat,ives" (p. 29-30).

The nexE quesEíon Ehat, nusE be asked is wheÈ,her the four

alt,ernat,ives listed earlier are suffíciently differenE fron each other?
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A!'ternative 1 çould Íììean a toÈal ¡-¡on-exi sÈence oi Lhe lipE program

ç¡hile alEernaEive No. 2 r¿ould mean the resEructuring of Ehe

edninisEraÈíve nechanisms responsible for E,he general financing and

planning for the LIPE. Thís is conpletely different, from alrernat.e No. 3

which calls for a much broader revenue dist,ribuEion sysÈem. This ç¿ould

allow the steÈe and local governments Ehe ability t,o financially
deternine t'localtt needs. Alt,ernaLive No. 4 calls f or sEat,e and local

governmentrs ability to eíther internally or inÈernat,ionally generate

funds through loane for t,he sole purpose of financing upE. Thie vrag

cotally out,side Ehe st,at,e and local governmenÈsr const,ítutional mandeEe

and Eherefore unacceptable ent,irety.

As a means of appreciating the differences of each alt,erna¡ive on

the UPE Progra¡Er a 1íst showing E,he significant, differences of each in

relation Èo each other hae been developed. The list is set out and for

each alternat,íve represented, s seE of consequences are presented in

order Eo nake a decision.

Alternative No. I

The complete ternination of the UpE progran.

Coneequencea å

Economic factor

rf Ehe UPE progran had been completely EerninaÈed, Èhere would

have been some serious financial difficulties. such a decísion

¡¿ould have been considered a financial disaster Èo Èhe naÈion since

massive spinoff projects relaEed Eo UPE would have been also

eliminated. Ma jor inves t,nent.s in t.erms of capiral comrni E,Eed to the

UPE prograß.r¿ould have been losr. chereby creating nore fínancial



hardchípe. Thi s

t,eachers direccly

nean an added

expend i E,u re s .

Policical factor

2L3

could teke the form of naeeive unemploymenÈ of

relaÈed to t,he UPE prograrn. The net result, could

financial strain on existing social progrsm

A decigion on t,he te¡minaEion of UPE ç¡ould have been considered

es a very unpopular political Eove naÈionally and the presidenE

r¿ould have been held personally responaible f or t,he f aIlout,. This

íe crue since the goverrunent of General olusegun obaaanjo hed

already comitted itself to the progrem and had raised Ehe nat.ional

expectat,ione on UPB.

Most Nigerians r¿ould have ínt,erpret,ed the terminat ion as

political rhetoric and enri-upN r¿hich ç¿as Ehe official opposirion

PerÈy. The fear of the anti-UPN sentinentc srould have been centred

around Ehe react,ions of tribal and regional loyalist of chief

obafení Ar¿o1o¡¿ø. considering rhe díerriburion of support f,or

chief $6 olowo end t,he UPN party, it r¿ouldnrt, have been a rsise

decigion to terninaEe t.he program. rt, ehould also be realized t,hac

ít ç¿as the t¡Pì{ r¿hich had always advocated for the upE progran.

Heighing the pros and consu it, would have been a poritical suicide

for Preaident shagari Èo have et,t,empted ímplemencing rhis

alEernaÈive.

Socio-cultural facEor

Tt¡ere would have been massive migrat.íon from rurar to urban

cenEres of unenployed E,eachers Ehereby crea!ing more instability in

E,he urban areas. Tt¡ere ç¡ould have been oppoaicion Eo euch a move
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irom e11 regione of the nation. These regiona would have seen such

a decísion ae ¡¡eak and counter-productive in relat,ion Èo the goals

and objecrívee of the 1977 Narional policy on Education.

Preeident Shagari s¡ould have offended all t,hoee r¿hoge only hope

to education Ìres through the upE progran. Ttris would have

inteneified the fear of Northern d.ornlnatiofl *{ore eepeeially,

the south would have seen Èhis as Northern policy of political
cont'rol" However, sone IgLanic parents night have heralded this
decieion for religious reeaong"

Al t,ernat ive No. 2

A restruct,uring of the financial, planning, and admínistratíve

reeponeibilitíee aseociated wigh the upE program nationally.

Coneequences !

there çEould have been no consequence because chís had already

been dealt with in National Policy on Educarion parrially in Ig77

and reviaed fully in 1980, published in lgEl (see furrher details in

analyais secÈion).

A1ÈernaEive No. 4

Economic, Politícel, Socío-CulÈural FacE,or

A1low the state government,s Eo play acEive roles in the

financing and generat,ing of funds for the aole purpose of

educaÈional development Ehereby reflecting st,sEe and local

príorities @ore eou ín relation to che UpE progra¡no



Consequences i

Economic and Political facEors

From an economic and poliuical point of view, this Érould have

víolated Ehe constitutional mandate of the federal-st,aEe relaEions.

Much of Èhis argumenÈ had already been addressed in Ehe rg77

National Policy on Educat,ion. However, Ehe 1979 constiEut,ion, under

the Fundament,al Objeccives and DirecEive principles of state polícy

made iÈ quit.e clear that no sEåEe policy could ever Eake precedence

over national policíes. Horeever, it should be realized that the

funding arrangesrenLs had already been addressed by the Const.icution

which placed t,he UPE and ot,her projectg under che senìe nat,ional

budgeÈary process. Therefore, as å means of est,ablishing a uniforn

allocative process, iÈ was appårenE E,ha! Ehe federal governmenE had

Eo have sone control.

Socio-cultura1 factors

Such a decision ç¿ould have been very popular aE Ehe st.aE,e level

because of t,he freedom it, ç¡ould have alloç¡ed t,hen Eo generat,e Eheir

own funds. It t¿ould also have creat,ed and int,ensif ied the wide gap

between t,he rich and poor staÈes. Some sE.aÈes would have developed

much faster than ot,hers due to Èheir economic sEat,e. IE would have

defeated t,he overall goals and objectives of che federal government

- of Nigeria as already defined in E,he lg77 Nat,íonal policy on

EducaEion.

Alternat,íve No. 3
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Based on t,he Okigbor s

govern¡nent should apportion

revenue allocacíon reporE, t,he federal

a higher revenue allocation quoEa Eo the
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dependency on che federal governmenE.

Consequences !

Econoni c facE,or

Fron en economic point of view, such a decision would mean a

reducEion of the fed.eral revenue from 75.Á Eo 55% wlÈh an

increase in Èhe Btate and local governmentrs share. This share

increase of 34.5ã aE t,he st,aÈe level and 8Z t,o t,he local goverr¡aenc

would provide en economic and financial environment, of setf-

reliance. It naa also anEicipaEed Ehet rhis reet.ructuring of Ehe

revenue allocation process, which has aleo led Eo ühe terminacion of

non-sCatutory funde Eo Èhe stat,e government,s would creat,e lesa

dependency of the sÈaEe governnents on Ehe federal au[horicies.

Such e move r¿ould allor¿ for the state governnenÈs to det,ermine their

orùn prioritiea. Details on lhe restruct,uring of t,he allocaEion

fornula and t,he ter:ninacion of non-sÈaÈutory funds çrill be exaníned

lat,er

Politicel factor
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toÈai iínanciel

A reduct,ion of the federal ehare of revenue from 75X Èo 552

would have índicaEed that the federal goverrunent was sEí11 co'rr"icted

to the overall IJPE progran. Such a nove would also be seen t,hat, t,he

federal govern¡¡Ent of President, Shagari did not alEer Èhe goals and

objectives of the NaEional Polícy on Educat,ion. Analyzing such a

move from a political perspecEive, Shagari r¿ould have st,rengt,hened

t,he federal-st,ate relations and Èhe reeult,anE fact.or ç¡oul d have

conetit,uEed a policicat plue for the Shagarí govern@nt,.



Socio-cult,urel factor

such a move ¡¿ould have allowed for some forne of local auconony

on educational issues. Stat,e and local goverilDenEs would be allowed

Eo Bet t,heir own agendaa. Relígious pressure groups ¡¿i11 be allowed

some inpuc int,o the curricular agenda of Èhe echoole. rc ¡¿ould be

perceived Eo reduce some of the anEagoniat,ic feelings generaÈed

Eoward the tPE programo

At thie point ¡ w€ norr Eurn r,o the analysie of t,hese

al Eernet ivee ,

Analysie of AlEernaÈiveg

In appreciating the inpact of chese alternacives on the UPE progran,

one mu8È undersÈ,and the overall financial eiEuaÈion of the count,ry in

1979-80. Hessive capital projeccs including the UPE@d. begun und-er

the military rule becauee of t,he buoyant, economíc situation at chat tire.

Therefore, iE eeemed feaeible then t,o initiate Eheee prograns. However,

becauee of the changing econooic sicuaEion in 1978 and L979' due to a

world declíne of crude oil prices, i! became epparent thåt t,he newly

inetalled civílian government, of Alhaji Shehu Shagarí could no longer

support, the program without so@ new adjusÈ.ments t,o the existing pol icy,

RestatenenE of ¿{lt,ernaLives

217

Baeed on t,he fínancíal siËuacion of Nigeria aE that

consídering the financial burden of r.he UPE progra¡n on the

governu€nt, t,he following alt,ernacives have been coneidered.

(1) The complete .Ee¡minet,ion of rhe UPE Prograni

t, íme and

fede ra I
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(2 ) Â re-sÈrucËuríng of t,he financial planning and adninistrative

responsíbilities associaEed çrith r,he delivery of r.he UpE progråm

nat ional I y;

(3) Based on the okigbot s revenue allocation reporE, t.he federal

govern¡nenE should sPPortion a higher revenue allocacion quot,a Èo t,he

sEate and local governments t,hereby reducing Eheír total financíal

dependency on the federal goverrunent; and

(4) Allow the stat,e government,s to play act,ive roles in the fínancing

and generaEing of funds for Ehe sole purpose of educaÈional

developoent thereby reflecting scale and local prioríEies more so ín

relation t,o the UPE progra¡n.

At thíe poinE, a deuailed exaninat,ion of t,he consequences of each

alternatíve ç¿ould be neceseary.

Alternative I

If Shagari had conpletely t,erninat,ed Ehe UPE progra¡n ic would have

been consídered a national disesEer from che econonic poínt of view.

Tt¡ia útould be true becauee of the naseive ínvest,ænta already comicted

Eo t'he UPE program. The econonic reEurns with respect to upE ínvestment,s

r¿ould be coneidered an entire srâgte. The current manpower resources

would have had to fall inE,o the unenployrnent fwnd rnereby creating more

eocial and political problens.

On the polícícal aideu it ç¡ould be considered as a very unpopular

decieion and there r¡ould have been nassive cries for hie overEhror¿. It
¡¡ould have been political auícide for Shagari Eo have aEcempEed a toEal

elininatíon of t.he prograrn.
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similarly, although of less ímpact, Ehe sociaL fsctors thaE would

have been associaEed wích t.his move ç¡ould have been E,he massive migrat,ion

to and fron the urban areas Ehereby creaÈíng more social problens.

Cu1tura1ly, it r¿ould have been seen as through he ç¿as a ç¡eak leader ç¡ho

could noE handle the tension and Ehus sacrificed Ehe program aE the

expense of language and other culturally relaEed issues.

Alt,ernabíves 2 and 4

AlternaEive No. 2 cal1s for a redisEribution of financial and

administrat,ive responsibilities aided by the nen revenue allocaEion

sy st, en.

This is an inEerest,ing alEernatíve buE t,he financial and

administ,raÈive functions of the federal, stat,e and local governmenÈs had

already been addressed in the revised National Policy on EducaEion ín

f98f. Sect,ion 12 and sub-section 106 addressed this problen.

GovernmenErs ultímate objective is to make educaÈion
free at, all levels. Ttre financing of educaEion is ajoint responsibility of the federal, sEaEe, and local
governm€nEs. In this connect,ion, government. welcones
and encourageB t,he participation of local
cormunit ies, individuals and ot,her organízat ions .

- AlÈernative No.4 would require t,he sEate goverrunenEs Eo play act,ive

roles in the financing of educat,ion t,o reflect sEate and local concerns

about educational iseues in relation t,o t,he UPE program.

This also had already been addressed in che revísed Natíonal Policy

on Education docunenÈ published in 1981. section 11, sub-section 90

st,ates 3

Tt¡e Federal Ministry of Educat.ion will be responsible
for:

(a) che determination of a Nat,ional Policy on Education, in
order Eo ensure uniform st.andards and qualiEy conErol;
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coordínsEion of educaE.íon pracEíces ín Nígería;

advieory eervicee in reepect of alI levels of educat,íon below
che Universicy;

(b)

(c)

(d) planning and regearch on rl nalional scale; and

(e) eetabliehnent of a Central Registry for Èeachers (National
PoIicy on Educarion, t98t).

On Ehe responeibílitiee of t,he sÈate and local governrænte, the

National Policy on Education, 1981, sect,ion ll n sub-section 92 st,ates:

SÈate Hinietries of Educagion ç¡i11 perform Ehe following funccíons:

(a) policy and control of adninistrat,ion of educat,ion at, prinary
and aecondary levels aE st,ac€ levele;

(b) planning, research, and developoenÈ of education eE st,ste
1evel;

(c ) inspecEorat,e services to inprove and naint,ain st,andårds;

(d) educat,ion eervíces;

(e) coordínation of the accivities of echool Boarde and/or Local
Educet ion AuEhoritiee i

(f) exaninations particularly certification of primary school
Eeachers i t,est ing and evaluat,ion; and

(g) eetablishnent of sÈat,e registries of teachers.

Local achool boards on the other hand are responaible for school

administration under Eheír jurisdícrions.

ALternative 3

Thís alt,ernat,ive decí síon stst.es:

Baeed on Ehe Okígbor a revenue allocatíon reporE, Ehe
Federal Governnenc should spport,ion a higher revenue
allocat.ion quot,a Èo t,he sEace and local governmenEc
Èhereby reducíng Eheír Eoral financial dependency on t,he
Federal GovernmenE.



Poli t í cal Con eealer¡-ce :

The following points r,¡ere congídered controversial yec imporÈanE

ae potitical consequenceg of alternaÈíve decisíon No. 3

firere ¡¿ere diviaions as Eo the appropriate allocatione of revenue

bet¡¿een the federal, state and local goverriments. Henbers of Èhe

NaEional Aasembly nere divided over the okigbo reporÈ and rhe

Preeidential revenue allocation subníesion. All UpN (Unity parry

of ltigeria) scaEes want,ed a favorable forsula with the staÈes

holdíng a large share of Èhe revenue. rt should be noEed ÈhaE

Bendel, oyo and ondo favored a rario of 30x federalr 50z stare,10x
local and l0ä&r&êfederal terrítory, on the ot,her hand, Lagos and

ogua states proposed a 40¡50:10 raÈio r¿hile Anambra and plateau, all
HPN eLatesgfevored a 50:40¡10 ratio. rno staÈe propoeed a cotally
different formulau36:40:12 ratio with lzz allocated Eo a special

fund and 72 to be baeed on derivation (Hest Africa, 12 october lggl:
2370).

Even Èhough Ehe preeident had losE the case of the Revenue

Allocation Bill of 1981, shagari ecill ghoç¡s some leaderehíp. rn a

st,st,e@nt, íeeued by hia parEy in Lagos, his governn€nÈ *expreseed

support for the supreE€ court, verdicEu adding chat t,he judiciary has

once more dercnstrat,ed ite independence in 8ettlíng conEËitucional

issues ín Ehe count,ryr' (Hest Africau 12 ocEoberu lggl:2369)"

Economic ConøequenceS

22r

&r Èhe economíc fact,ors, it. would be wort,hç¡hite co

revenue allocation formula again. A reduced revenue

to 552 of the federal govern&enE could be seen eE a

re-exanine t,he

share from 75ã

good economic
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- --L ^E LL- ñ -- -! r¡i¡ove orr E,ne parc 01 E,r¡€ L're8ldeRÈ. such a gest,ure souiri provide the

ståt,e and local governnenEs s sE,rong and stable econo¡níc base Eo

carry out' Eheir legal responsíbilitiee. Ttris move r¿ould allo¡¿ the

federal goverñment, Eo reduce its sEete and local comítænt,s and, a¡

Ehe ss.me t,ime, concent,rat,e on ot,her f ederal obligacions. Also, this
ç¡ould a1low for mre state and local prioritíes to be accomplíshed

Ehereby reducing the levele of federal involvenenc.

AÈ Ehe ea.Be t,ime, such a move would allor¡ Èhe federal governnent

to re-appraise ite comitænte co Ehe st,at,es wich respect Eo non-

staEut,ory grant, allocation since reepective BtaÈe and local

governnenEs h8d an íncreased ehare of the revenue a110cat,ion.

On the global aspecr of rhe econoFy rl¡¡'rlh*hq decl,he in r¿orld oi 1

pricee ç¿hich is Èhe najor source of foreign exchange, it becane

apparent thet, Nigeria nas in no ahape to continue r¿ích maesive

developænts at home. rn the ç¿orde of shagarí, ttfor a oeaningful

economíc developnent, Eo t,ake place, f í scal sleasures Eus¡ and indeed

ehould be ueed firet as a rneans of achieving induetrial
developænÈ, n o. or¡ (Shagari, 19981: lB3). This neant thaÈ stringent,

economíc decisions ought, to be made in light of thie financíaI

difficulty" Becauee of the upB and ot,her developoent,a, financial

etreins were experienced nþre er¡pecially at Èhe federal level. This

led tbe Presídent Eo srate in his i9B0 budget proposal r,hat

rrappropriat,e fiecal and Bonetary rneasures are being proposed with

the aim of naintainíng economic srability, buitdíng up healrhy

ext,ernal regerveE and further reducing t.he raE,e of ínflationl/
(Shagariu 1981:153).
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-^- -¿¡¡ Ene aoge¡ice or Enese Eea6ure8 Eilgeria wouid have been placed

in a m¡ch more difficult financial aíruation in lgg0.

Choíce and AsgeEsment of Rationalirv

conøidering the prethore of alEerna.ives ,,hích Érere open Èo

Preøident shehu shageri ín rg8o, alÈernat,ive Ho. 3 wac choeen.

rnvoking again rhe Atrisonian Hoder I approacb, Alrieon (197r)
staEed thsts frÈhe Retional agenc m¡aÈ choose aoong & aet of alEernatives
diøplayed before him in a parricular sicuarion.....r,(p.29-30).

HiEh Ehe caee of shehu shagari, four alt,ernaÈívee were preøenEed and

subsequentry ert,ernaÈive lto.3 was choEen. However, Allieon (1g71)

further cautíoned when he steted ÈheÈ rrt,he elEernative courEe of ecLion
may include ære than a øinple acÈr but, the apecification of a course of
action EusÈ be øuffíciently preciee Èo dífferentiate ic fron oEher

al t,ernaÈ iveg" (p " 29-30) .

Tbe reaearcher haø preoenEed each slEernative end indíceted theír
differences from each ot'her. Aleo, t,o each alE.ernaÈíveo ¡he consequences

that might reøult fron such a choice have been preeenËed. TtriE model_

approøch falle in line wich Allíson'c posicion. He e¡ated EhaE frt,o each

alEerrraEive i@ 8Ètsched a eeË of coneequencee or ouÈcotsee of choice Ehac

wí11 ensue íf chat perticular alternacive is chosen'¡ (Alliøon, l97l:30).
conaídering the fact chst certaín aøør.mptíonø m¡st be nsde eínce

Ehere iø no way of aecertaining rahat Ehe racional acEor ¡¿ould heve done,
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A1 l:-^- -r.-^--!^r LL-! ll ,, . ..iåÀ¡¿Ëe¡¡ ËugtesEeo EneE'-vélr1¿¡E1Ons are generåÈed eE Ehis pOinÈ by making

different acBumptions abóut the eccuracy of E,he decísion-n¡kerrB

knowledge of the consequences that fol low from che choíce of each

al rernat, ivet' ( Al l i eon u 1 97 1 : 30 ) .

Rationality, according Eo Alrieon, refere ,od 
"onrisE,ent,, varue-

maxinizing choice within specified congr,rainÈe,, (f971:30)" These

congErainEs have ¡¿ell been preeented in thie chapter" Therefore,

coneidering that a raÈional choicerrconEisÈg sinply of seleccing Èhat

alternative whose coneequences rank highest in t,he decieíon-makerrs pay

off functionatu (Allieonu 1971:30), rhe researcher hereby suggests Èhat,

Preeident Shagari I s decision t,o EeminaEe non-st,atutory f unde co the

st,ete governmente in 1980 r¡as a rat,ional one.

Thua, from an overall point of view, what really occurred during the

shagari's governænt çras thaE due t,o Èhe fact, that t,he state and local
governmenEs did noc have the financíel capacity co finance UpE due Èo a

major funding decision of 19E0, the progran experienced a najor ser,-back

Eoç¡arde inpl enentaEi on.

Baeed on Ehe revenue allocetion systen, t,he federal goverrìr¡enE

withheld the non-Etst,uEory grants to t,he sEaEeB. Although conaidered es

a politícal deciaionu shagari was only reaponding to the drop in the

Nigerian econoøy due t,o Ehe decline in oil revenues"

The economíc sÈaÈe of affairs called for a nore st.ringent, approach

at reducíng the deficít. Nigería could no longer supporÈ Èhe program

entirely sE t,he federal level . Hence, t,he responsibility of funding 1,as

paeeed on Ehe Et,ate and local leve1s of governslent. A1Èhough the

ínÈroduction of t PE ushered ín a nerd era for the eradi cation of
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i1-!it-erecy, due Eo Ehe volatile nai'ure of che internaÈiona1 oii market.,

Ehe revenue projections inèorporaced ín the Third National Development,

Planr 1975-1980, of which upE ¡¿as a parE, were not, fully aELained. In

Eurnr there v¡as'ta re-ordering of prioritíes in every secÈor t,o ensure

Ehe oPtimsl use of available resourcestt (Fourth Natíonal Developnent

Plan, f981-85). Therefore, what v¿ere lhe pressures in the rrinEernat.ional

strategic narketplace[?

The Federal GovernmenE, in Ehe FourEh National Development plan,

1981r whíle analyzing sorne of t,he drawbacks associac,ed wich t,he

inplenentation of the UPE policy, noÈed thaÈ Nigeria's education policy

in relaEion lo UPE $ras formulaÈed under t,he euphoria of t,he oi1 boom

¡¿íthout long-range speculaÈions on t,he ínEernational markeE scene. Thís

documenE also not,ed t,hat, inflation whích soared afEer the UpE eraa

launched was another factor" The import,ation of foreign consu¡ner goods

and the sky-rockeE salary increaees awarded by t,he Udoji Comnissíon of

1975 created unprecedented financial difficulcies.

Alsor the internaEional declíne in demand for Nigerian crude oil ín

1977 drastically reduced Nigeriars foreígn earnings. Thus, Èhe prograÍme

which was estinated to have cost, N17 million by 1982 çras already coscíng

the government Bome N78 mi11íon in rg78. These and or,her growing

concerns as ænEioned in Chapter l and 5 were responsíble fact,ors for t.he

1980 decísion"

Ocher factors played significant roles in Ehe change of educat,ional

fundíng policy in Nigeria beEç¡een 1980. UPE creat,ed a rural Eo urban

migrat,ion t,hereby placing less emphasi s on Èhe agricultural base of t.he

rural comunities. fn response, t,he system experienced great,er leve1s of
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rrnêmnl ôffiñl' Èhí^h in l-rr'ñ ^1 .^-¡ ó Â-â-Þ^-ùe¡¡¡ l/¿êess ê 6rsqLgr JLrrÞ!, urt uLIt{.r sgcEors or

t.he economy.

CulEural values !¿ere seen as being EhreaEened and, es such, special

f ínancial provisions çtere made Eo accorrmodaEe Islanic Koranic schools.

Alsou specisl provisions Brere rnåde for the training of Islaníc Eeachers

who r¿ere Èo be accommodaEed under Ehe UpE frameç¡ork.

Therefore, considering the plethora of revenue allocation formula

(see Chapter 5) proposals, and considering Ehe legal inEerpreÈation of

Èhe 1979 ConstiEut,ion ç¡hich placed educaÈion on t,he concurrenE.

legislatíve 1ist, the r¿riEer argues t,hat, shagari acEed in the most.

logical and raEional nanner in Ehe policy change of 1980 in relacíon Eo

Uníversal Prinary Education funding. Allison (fgZf) suggesced thåE
thaEions quiE when costs ouEr¿eigh beneficso.o.t, (p. 261). fn Nigeriats

caser Shagari did not exit. the problem buE re-sEructured t.he funding

arrangenents.

Conclusion

Thi e chapt.er has examined t,he po1 icical , economic , social and

culÈural facÈors çrhich impact,ed on the Shagarí decision of 198O Eo sÈop

vital non-st,at,utory funds Eo the st,aÈe and local governrnen¡s. The

Allísonian Þlodel I of the RaÈional Actor was applied ro t,he case study Eo

ensure Ehat the decision of Shagari ç¡as rational.

The social and cultural factors, although someÈímes overlappíng each

otherr were equally ímportant. The politicat fact.or proved Èo be

important also and acEually addressed serioug consEitutional issues and

provided sone checks and balances ín the system. In Èhe final analysis,

t,he economic facËor proved Eo be che major key factor whích led Èo Ehe
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should be Bent,ioned aÈ chis poinE. Shagari did no! deviat,e fron Ehe

goals and objeccíves of the Nat,ional Policy on EducaEion est,ablíshed in

L977 and revised ín 1981, but, set a personål goal aE resolving Ehe

maseive economic and financial difficulties by resErucEuring t,he

financial responsibility to include all Èhree-Eiers of governmenÈ. This

acEion ís consistent ¡¡íth Èhe principles of Rscionalicy where arrraEíonal

choice is value-maximizingrr and ttt,he rat,ional agent selecEs Ehe

alEernat,ive ¡¿hose consequences rank híghesE in Eertrs of his goals and

objectives" (Allison, f971 ¡33).

To refresh the reader's nemory, the okigbo comission proposed E,he

fol1owíng distribution form¡la:

Federal

St,aE e

(Federal Repubtic of Nígeria, 1980).

The Presidential Bill asked for Ehe followíng discribution formula¡

The Revenue Allocation formula for the 1978-79 fínancial year, one

year prior Eo Shagari I s rule, consi sEed of the fol towing formula

distribution:

532

30?.

Federal

SEat e

(St¡et¡u Shagari, l98l:177 ).

552

34"52

Federal

StaEe

(West Africa,

752
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The difference beEr¿een t,he 1978'79 fiscal year end l9B0 in borh

federal and 8t8Ee dietributions shosed EhaE, t,here nas sn increase of

12"52 for the sÈate and a 30ã decrease for the federal governnen¡. This

30X wae dietríbuted Èo other Bect,oral areas of natlonal d.evelopment.

IE rùas at thie point t,hat the crucial decieion to t,ermínaE.e non-

stat'utory funding (diecretionary funding) Èo the tPE program was made.

The federal governænt, argued t.hat since iE ç¿as Eaking a subst,anciat drop

in revenue ret,enÈion, and since t,he sLate and local governmenE,Í¡ goÈ

eubeÈanEial íncreases in revenues, the catêgory of. - non-sEaE,ut,ory

(discrecionary) funde should become non-existenE. The governnen¡

believed thaÈ the ext,re funds allocated to UPE under E,he non-stacut,ory

cafegory was noÈ needed.

1o conclude this secÈionu r make reference to Dr. oke Ikejiani, a

well-knoç¡n Nigerian educat,or, who sEaÈeds

ït¡e shehu shagarí decision of l9B0 on revenue allocation
has been a fair oD€o Coneidering the facE thac che
federal government had a difficult tíoe at arriving at, a
ç¡orkable f ormula. " . . in fairneas to t,he staEes and l0cal
goveñ¡Eent, Ebere frere no ot,her options but, t,o terminate
all non-Btatutory grantB Eo the states (ruejiani, rgEg,
int,ervie¡¿, Decenber 22).



The initíe1 focus of thís dissertacion s¡as an analysis of Ehe

econonic, Political , social and cultural facÈors which aff ect.ed t,he

policy decision in i980 of the Shagari goverrunenÈ to r,ernínar.e t,he

federal funding of the Universal primary Educat,ion (UpE) progran in
Nígeria. In che Process of doing this, Èhe Òrigíng and present. scaÈus of

t,he UPE Progran had to be exemined . The Al li sonian Hodel r of t,he

Rational Actor rdae used for the analysis of the case. Tt¡e poliuíca1

developmenc of Nigeria, especially fron pre-independence era Eo Èhe

Presentr and che overall economic condiEione prior to and afEer ¡g7g,

erere exemined "

C@CLUSIOUS A&D REC@IHEUDATIOHS

CH.APTEB 6

Theref ore, since this thesi s wq6 a case-st,udy of Ehe f acE.ors ¡¿hích

influenced President shehu shagari's decision of 19g0, it would be

uorthtdhile at' thie point !o re-staÈe t,he research quest,ion ç¡hich guided

the scudy.

Restst,æent of the ReEesrch Q¡estíon

The research quesEion ae et,ated in Chapter l

Po8êd Ehe following:

Þrhat rdere Ehe economíc, political, social and culEural
factors Èhat energed and subsequencly led to Ehe federal
government,rs decision to phase ouE íts inicial commit,ment
of full financial responsibilities Eo Èhe Universal
Prínary Educacion Program in l98O?

To assist ín providíng meaningful responses Eo the research

questionu the Allisonian Hodel I which had been described in Chapter 2ø

and applied in E,he caee srudy in chaprer 5 rdas used. wiEh the

reeearch queation in mínd, and in lighc of che applicat,íon of Èhe

Allieonian Model i to t,he case sEudy, cerEain general quesÈions became

¡¿hich guided Ehis scudy



apparent " These

slenory.

1" ÞJhat. ç¡as t.he problem as def ined

2" What alÈernative decisíons were

of Shehu Shagari?
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quesEions sre re-sEat,ed again Èo refresh Ehe reader,s

3. HhaÈ were E,he economic , pol it ical ,

influenced che 1980 decision of

staÈut,ory fundg Eo t,he sCst,es?

4. Wae È,he policy choice of l9B0 a raEional decísion?

Aeeociatederi+hEhe four general quest.ions derived from the Allisonían
Model I are four alternaEives ¡¿hich nere open t,o che Shehu Shagari

governoent'. Considering che financial situetion of Nigeria in 1980 and

the financial burden of t,he UPE progran sras creatíng on the federal

governmenÈ, Èhe following alternatives night have been considered.

l" The coropleÈe ÈermínaEion of Che UpE prograrn¡

2. A re-structuring of the financial planning and admínist,ra¡íve

resPonsibiliciee agsociaEed s¡iuh rhe delivery of Ehe UpE program

nationally;

3. Based on che okigbo's revenue allocacion report, the federal

governnent should apportion a higher revenue allocat,íon quota Eo Ehe

Etate and Local govern¡renEs chereby reducing their cocal fínancial
. dependency on Ehe federal goverrì¡Dent; and

4. Allow Ehe sEsÈ,e govern¡nenc to play actíve roles in che financing and

generaE ing of f unds f or the sale of educaÈ,íonal develop¡nent, ¡hereby

reflecting st,aÈe and local priorities more so in relation t,o Ehe UpE

program. (For a more derailed discussion on chis model and

by Che government?

avai lable t,o the

social and culEural facEors EhaÈ

Shehu Shagari to phase-out, non-

Federal Goverr¡ment,
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queBEíons associaEed ç¡ich the alEernaLives, please refer to chapEers

A,andí)

This chesis is original research and is a oajor conEributíon ¡o the

undersÈanding of educaÈ,ional policy making in Nigeria and ot.her

developing nacions" The analysís has provided a clear underscanding of

Ehe factors ç¡hich led to t,he phasing out of all non-sE,at,u¡ory funds Ëo

the staEe and local governoencs of Nigeria in 1980 by president, Shehu

Shagari. Bauer (1968) suggesced Ehat different researchers r¿íll bring

different interpret,aÈions t,o any case study. Hoç¡ever, he suggest,ed thar

policy making conduct,ed under this condiE,ion could be consídered as an

"int,ellect,ual process esrbedded in a social process.ooo', (196g:f9).

At thi s point a stat,enent, on Ehe æechodology is considered

appropri at e.

The meEhodology for chís srudy involved che design of rnajor

questions çrhích served as a guide for the inÈerview conduct,ed in Nigeria.

After approval from Ehe Ethics Revieç¡ Comrit.tee of Èhe FaculEy of

Education aÈ the Uníversity of Manitoba, Èhe next st,ep çras Èo E,ravel to

Nigeria and conduct Èhe research. Also, ås parÈ of the regearch process,

official docr¡nents on Nigeriats Nacional Policy on Educational m.oEEers

çtere examined. Seninar report,s were era.nined , reviewed and anal yzed ,

Soæ of Ehese doc,rnenÈs included che First National Developnent plans of

Nigeria, 1962-1968, Second National Developmenr, plans, LgTo-rg74,

Guídelines for t,he Third Nat,ional Developnent, Plan, 1975-f980, Recurrent

and Capical esti¡oat,es , I974'I975, the Fourt,h National Development, plan,

198f-1985, Narional Polícy on Educarion (Revísed), 19gl, fmplemencarion
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eomít,Eee for Ehe Natíonal policy on Educacion BlueprínÈ, 1979a, and a

collection of speeches by Alhzu',i Shehu Shagari, I9gl.

Officials and oEher individuals r¿ho held senior key posicions in

Èhe presidential advisory strategic group were interviewed. Sone senior

menbers of the Federal l{inistry of Educat.íon and religious leaders who

stere involved ín the policy and planníng divieion rdere inÈervies¡ed,

There were e total of sixteen intervier¿s conduct,ed between December 24ch

of 1987 and January 2nd of 1988.

rn the course of answering t,he research question, iE ç¡as found

EhaÈ t,he economic facEor played t,he nosE significanc role in

det,erminetíon of Ehe policy uo ternineEe t.he non-staEuEory funding of

to the sEates. soæ of the econonic fåctors íncluded the fact, Ehet.

entire financing of prinary educat,ion by the federal government rdås

feasible anymore.

nation in 1979

Nígerian econornyr t,here rsas the need for a more regt,ructured approach

the financíng of prinary education. He mentioned enong a host of

problems the financial misnnnagemenE, of resources coupled with

divereion of vítal funds Èo ot,her areas other t,han primary educat,ion.

PresidenÈ Shagari in his speech Eo

indi cated t,hat due Eo the ç¡orsened s ituation of

Alsou on Ehe economic facÈor, the srudy shoçred thaE although upg

increased t,he naE,íonal enrollment, in t,he schools, Èhis substantial

increase exceeded rhe initíal projections" Ihís increase resulted in Èhe

cresÈion of more financial stress on t.he planned budger for che programo

Aggociated with this increase in enrollmenc r¡es Èhe need Èo increase t.he

Eeaching force' Thie led Eo more Eeachers beíng trained and employed

ouE

the

UPE

the

noE

E,he

t,he

fo

Ehe
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during ihe UPE períod es compared Eo the pre-UPE years. From an economic

sÈ,andpoinE, thís meanE. an iircrease in the cost of Èeacher salaries and

training. This, therefore, creaÈed an increase in che financial sÈress

on naÈional recurrent expenditures. This difficulty in meecing the needs

of t,he program resulEed in the overall resE,ructuring of UPE funding to

the sEaEe governments. SEi1l on Ehe economic factor, primary documenEs

and inÈervier¿s suggest,ed Ehat, beEween 1976 and E,owards the end of I978,

UPE made substant,ial progress because of che buoyant economy and federal

support. of the progran" Under pasE governmenÈ,s, several decisions were

made which proved Eo be Eoo cosEIy for Ehe Shagari governmenr Eo

implenent,. The mílitary regirne gave several increases in salaries Èo

military personnel and t,o civil servant.s. There nas also an increase in

teachers'salaríes by Èhe Udoji Commíssion in 1975 ç¡hich result,ed ín a

doubling of the salary bill" AlEhough education conÈinued to play an

importanE role in Nígeriar s social, economic, and policical

Eransfor¡nat,ion, lhe cost of fulfilling thís aim has been very expensíve.

The FourÈh National Developnent. Plan, in an eranínaE,ion of past

developments, commenÈed that during Ehe Third Nat,íonal Development Plan

(1975-1980), rrthe education secEor accounEed for about N 3.2 billion or

L2 percent of a t,oÈal public secEor effective prograÍsne of N 26.5

billionrt (1982s255). What Ehis meant financially was Ehat the amounÈ of

money allocaÈed Eo educaEion in The Third Plan was more t.han in the

previous Plan. It, \das t.herefore obvious that t,he governmenE operat,ed on

inaccurat,e daE,a at, a very exorbitanc financial cost."

There ç¿as also too much dependence by che federal government on oíl

revenues E.o finance its developmenI and educational project,s. Similarly,
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sEáEe governmenEs in Eurn depended on the federal governmenE for

financial suPporE to carry ciuE ot,her projecrs íncludíng the UpE program.

However, ç¿íth the decline ín world oi1 prices, which affected Nigeriats

economyr it became aPParent, EhaE the federal governmen¡ could no longer

meeE iËs com¡niEment of full-funding of che UpE program.

On t.he po1ítical fact,ors s¡hich affect.ed Èhe 1980 decision, Ehe sEudy

showed that as a resul t of Ehe difficult economic sEaEe the federal

governmenE, nas experiencing, it eas necessary Eo make some Èough

political decísions. As a resulE, the Okigbo Corør¡ission was commíssioned

Eo invescigate and propose a new revenue allocation fornula. Thí s

resulE.ed in a new formula which provided t.he sEaEe and local government,s

wiE,h more revenues. Hith this formula in place, t,he federal governmenE,

felt it wes necessary to phase-out all non-sEaEutory funds Eo the staEe

governmenEs. From a political standpoint, the consEicutional argunent,

puE forv¡ard by PresídenL Shagari for chi s f980 dec ís ion rdas that, the

consE,iEutíon placed responsíbility for prímary and secondary educaEion

wíchin t.he jurísdiccíon of the sEaEes. One could Eherefore assume Ehat,,

alchough not, publicly staÈed, the adminisÈration of President Shagarí

vier¿ed Èhe UPE progr¿rm as a scheme initiaEed by Ehe opposiEion parÈy, Ehe

Unity Party of Nigería (Upt*), and as such could no! no longer supporE, it

ent,irely aE the federal expense" Policically, t,herefore, ic couLd be

consE,rued t,haE Shagari felt thaÈ he could no longer conEinue Eo finance

nat,ionally Ehe educational agenda of a rival political party. This might

have been highlighted by che federal loss in the Supreme Court..

on rhe socio-culEural fact.ors, rural-urban migration played a major

role. lÈ created sn ext,ra burden on Èhe exisEing system t,o handle Ehe
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drift. or¡ Ehe maEEer of gender imbalence, E.here nas progress in

enroll ing a greater percenÈ,age of f emal es . However , thi s t@ I aêêoÐ-

panLed by difficulties in sorne areas of Ehe Norch. The explanaÈion for

t,his çras t,he religious facEor. Under Islanic religious belief, the role

of rromen in socíeEy is secondary. To compensaEe f or thi s pracÈ,ice of

female seclusíon, nore schools for girls had Eo be consE,ructed in che

North aE t,he expense of t,he federal government. This added cost had to

be made because most, Islanic parenEs believed thaE nonen should be

ProE,ected from the values and cusÈ.oms of t,he Hest,ern Society so as Eo

solídify cheir religious belíef. This demand laas rnec by the consE,ruc!íon

of more Qurranic schools in the North. These separaE.e instit,uÈ,íons

creat.ed rnore financíal st,ress on Ehe existing recurrent expendiEures

erperienced by Èhe Federal Governnenc (please see Chapter 5 for more

details. )

From an overall point of view, Nigeria I s economy was in a

financially difficult situation in 1980 due Eo t,he recession in world oil

prices. Since Ehis Étas Ehe major source of revenue, difficult,ies were

experienced shen thís source alnost, collapsed. This nas È,he major

cacalyst which led to shagari's 1980 decision Èo phase-out, upE's non-

st,at uÈory f und.

0n Èhe political aspect, the rest,rucEuring of the revenue allocat,ion

-formula which provided the sEates ç¡ith more revenues result,ed in the

phasing out, of non-sÈaEuEory grant.s in f980. On issues relaEed Èo the

socío-cultural aspect.s, È,he rural-urban migrat.ion problems coupled with

the religious opposition co UPE, ç¡hich resulced ín more Qurranic schools
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being construcÈ.edr Ehereby creat,ing more expendiÈures, led presidenE

shagari to iniríaÈe rhe 1980 polícy change on funding of che upE.

Thereforeo consídering all of the above, Èhe researcher suggesEs

Ehat Shehu Shagarirs decision of 1980 co phase out. non-sÈat,uÈory funds to

UPE çras indeed a råt.ional one.

REOOIS{WDÂÏIOilS

The researcher is of Ehe view that for t,he UPE program and oEher

programg of this neture Eo succeed, special sEtention musE. be paid Eo

analysis at Ehe federal, st,at,e and local levels of gover¡r¡DenE. Ic is ¡he

researcher I s intenEion Eo suggesE Eo developing nations including

Nígeria, that regardless of hoç¿ well progr'qs are intentioned, unless t.he

local concerns and Proper organizatíonal issues are atEended Eor such

prograrîs are bound to collapse.

Therefore, the researcher cautions planners thac Ehe wholesale

adopcion of ne$, educaÈion models wichouÈ a considerat,ion of che local

cultural needs wilI ultimately lead ro confusion and demise. -To thls

end, the followlng recomrnend.atlons are suggested..

Planning

Al1 projections, plans and oLher initiacives carried out on UpE ¡¡ere

Bere speculation and guesswork. Nigeriats populaEions has been based on

guesses fro¡n 1962 Eo the presenÈ,. To be able to project and plan

properly, a census bureau is suggest.ed aE che various stat,e levels.
Their functions r¿ould be t,o generat.e vical stat.isEics Èhat ¡¿ould be

needed for proper planning" To Èhis end, Ehe researcher offers the

following suggestions :



1. There should be a cleer count of the population

cenSug.

2" Given EhaÈ education is a basic hr¡¡nan right, rnore aÈt.ention should

be placed on che not,ion of equality of educational opportunicy

across the nat,ion.

3" on Èhe socio-cult,ural aspect, Èhe researcher encourages the adopEion

of r¡easures intended Èo increase the comitmeng of the local

populacion Eo prirnary educaEion as a tool of rural developrnenE.

The researcher suggesEs that t,he federal, st,åÈe and local

governnent,s undert,ake t,he responsibilicy ín set,ting up information

cent,res Eo $rork wiEh parent,s from rural settings by ernphasizíng the

import,ance of educat,ion f or rural developmenE.

4"

IÈ is hoped that t.hrough this approach t,he drop-out/child employmenr

problem might be reduced. Also, t,here should be a de-enphasis of urban

mígration by che creaÈion of local and rural incenÈives.
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t,hrough proper

IKPLICATIOWS F@, FT'8,1T@. RET¡EARCH

Thig thesis hae pointed ou! several concerns r¿here additional

research and infornation ç¡ould be vital and appropríat.e. In the area of

echool enrollnent,r proper projection meEhods could be devised in line

ç¡ich current censua fígures. The predictive accuracy of various

enrollment projection methods could be beEÈer developed and should be

applicable t,o other developing naÈíons.

rn areâs of capital and recurrenc. cosEs, it, v¡ould be useful Eo

conduct fuEure research to ascerIa in hor¡ local and gEaEe governmen¡s

could generaEe revenueE Èo support. developmenE, prograrns.



Ano-uher area of consideration for future research is Ehe question es

t,o ¡¿het.her model s and Eheories of planning as developed ín che developed

nat,ionrs contexE are applicable and transferable Eo developing nations,

A close consideration of chis concern ç¿ould generate scholarly accivities

in the study of policy making ín developing narions.

Thereforer t,he developmenE of culturally appropriaÈ,e lheoreE,ical

models and viable research met.hods for the st.udy and understanding of

policy development in developíng nations, ç¡ould also generat,e scholarly

activities ín areas of educaÈional planning, developmenE,, policy analysís

and cross-culÈural management.

Finally, it is suggesEed t.hat, scholarly research invescigacíons

could be conducEed in order Èo develop a t,heoret.ical/concepEual fra¡¡er¿ork

t,haÈ, would inítiate rneaningful hypotheses Ehat, r¿ould guide research in

Èhe following areas:

1. A consideraEion of Èhe socio-policical, socio-economic and culEural

conEexE of policy planningi and

2"
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A clearer understanding of colonial legacies and Ehe educational

planning syst.en in developing Comrnonwealch counlries.

The Thesis and Its Contribution

To surrunarize, this t,hesis has conEribuEed Èowards scholarly research

in t he f ol lowi ng erays B

1. It, has híghlighted how enrollmenc project.ions were inaccurat,e during

the pre-UPE period.

2" It has particularly explored che policical difficulEies encountered

by uhe Shagari adminisEraEion in finding a eoluÈion t,o t,he revenue

problem, This area in considerac. ion could be considered a vical
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poinE ín explainíng ihe factors which ímpacted on t,he Shagari ig6û-

8l decision. Tt¡is thesis represenÈs t,he resulÈs of the fírsc such

scholarly study in UPE relaÈed sÈudies.

Thus, chis thesis has also contribur,ed to t,he rarge body of

knoraledge of the planning process.

ooHcu¡sl(N

The way in which Nigeria's policical sysEem has operat,ed and the way

political, socíal, economic and cultural iggues had been handled leave.

much t,o be desired. In vier¿ing Nigeriats political, economic, social and

cultural history, che blessings besl,oç¡ed by nåt,ure have drascically

t,urned into national hardships due t.o a curious paralysis of Ehe naÈional

¡¿i11. The regearcher sincerely feels thac for the UPE and any ot,her

progrem of this nature to succeed, there is the definite need for

adequat,e planning ¡¿hich has Eo sÈerÈ ç¡ith a realietic naEional census.

HiEhouE a nat.ionsl census all prograns of chis Eype are bound to fail.
Teachers musË be properly t,rained and paid, and theír morale boosted by

necessary incent,íves, ç¡híle adequat,e facilities have t.o be provided.
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Dear

r am a naEive of Nigeria and a doctoral candidace aÈ E.he FaculEy of Educacion,
UniversiEy of Manitoba, Hínnipeg, ManiEoba, Canada.

f am r¿riting a dissercat,ion on

EducaE.ion and DevelopmenE: A case sEudy of che rmpact. of select.ed
Policial, social, economic and Cultural Variables on the Universal primary
Educat,ion (UPE) Program in Nigeria Ber,ç¡een 1976 and tgg l

and ç¡í11 be pleased if you could granc me an inEervíew at, a scheduled Eime
convenienE Eo you" I will require about, an hour of your cime for this
exerci se.

Appendíx A"

LETTER OF CO&ISEMT

confidenÈialiEy of this exercise ís assured. However, if you feel che
information and sources being divulged are noc threatening, f rill be pleased
Eo use Èhem for t.his sÈudy. On t.he contrary, only your express permission r¡ill
be sought for Ehe use of any such materials. I will also make available co
Your if you so wishr a copy of the abst,ract. of chís dissert,at.ion and the
incervieç¿"

If aE any cime during t,he course of this inÈervieç¡ you feel uncomfortable,
please feel free Eo say so or t,o Eerminat.e the exercise.

sÈåEed againr ut,most, privacy and confidentialicy are guarant,eed.

Sincerely,
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Jerry O" Kuye
Faculty of Educacion
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IHT UN I VTRS I TY OF HAHI TOEA

l2 Augusr 1987

Secretary Èo che Federal Hilicary GovernmenÈ
Dodan Barracks
Lagos, Nigeria

Dear Sir:

AppendLx A. t

l{r' Jerry 0" Kuye is engaged in gacherÍng data for his docro?al dissercacion onplanning processes for inã Univelsal prirnary Educarion (Upe) in Nigeria. Hisresearch is being conducted at Èhe universiiy of Harritoba, Facurcy'ofEducacion. I an che supervisor of his research.

He has drar'¡n up a proposal for the study on ttEducacion and Developrrlenc: A cesestudy of che impact of selected poliricat, soci"i, 
""onomic 

and culturalvariables on universal priaery eàucacion i., uiguri",,.
Ic r¿ould be rDosÈ sPPreciaced if you could provide hia r¿irh r¿hatever assiscancethaÈ mighr be helpful ro him.

S i nc erel y,

otAx æ t&Jcslt@

John J"
Dean
Faculcy

jh
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Hinnipeg. HðniLobò
canad¿ R3 I 2N2

Scaptecon, ph"D"

of Educacion.
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IHt UNIVTRSITY OF HÂffITOBA

l2 Augusc 1987

Inspeccor of Schools
Oggrn Scace
Nigeria

Dear S i r:

Appendix 4.2

This letÈer is to int,roduce
candidace a[ che Facul t,y ot
f{anicoba, Canada.

e[Á# 6 Efxt€ATI@t

l{r" Kuye is çrriting his dissertat,ion ttEducation and Develop{nenc: A case srudyof che impacc of selected policica[, social, economic and culcural variables inuniversal.primary educat.ion in Nigeria'ro aná rill be in Nigeria ro collecc
lacat this study has been approved by the Doccoral conaiÈcee and che Graduarescudies office. ue feel LhaÈ the resulÈs of this study ç¡ilt be of value ro youand che Hiníscry of Educacion.

Rest assured Ihat. Hr. G.
wi I I be cooperac ive r¿i th
reForcs.

Si ncerel y,

Hr" Jerry O. Kuyeo s native Nigerian and a doccoral
Educat,ion, Universicy of l{anitoba, Hinnipeg,
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Hìnnipe9, Hônitobô
Cônðdò RIT 2N2

John J. ScapleLon, ph"D.
Dean
Faculcy of Educacion.

jh

Kuye is @ compecenc researcher. He crusc thac you
his sCudy by naking available relevanc documents and
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THi UN I VTRS I TY OF Hiq,ff I TOEA

l2 Augusc 1987

Chief Planning 0fficer
Federal llini scry of Educacion
I-agos, Nigeria

Dear Sir:

Appendi* 4.3

Hr' Jerry o" Kuye is engaged in gathering daca for his docÈoral dissercacion onplanning, processes for ãnã unirelsal priilry Educarion (up8) in Nigeria. Hisresearch is being conducred aÈ rhe universiÉy-;¡-ùrniroba, i^".riy 
"rEducation. I am the supervisor of ti, .""""."À. 

-

He has drar'r¡ uP I ProPosal for lhe study on t,Educac,ion and Developm€nc: A casestudy of che impact of serecred poliricår,,.;i;i; econooic and culrurarvariables on uni versal priaary eå,rc"cion in ¡¡ig".i",,.
Ic sould be mosc. appreciated if you could provide hio ¡¡ith r¡haÈever assi s.anceÈhac mighr be helpful to hio.

Sincerely,

0€rA.H 6 E0u{ATt@
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John J. ScapleÈon, ph"D.
Dean
Faculcy of Education.

jh

Hinnipeg. Hanitob¿
Cônðdð R3I ZN2
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rHt UII I VTRS I TY OF HAH I TOBA

l2 Augusr 1987

Permanenr, Secretary
Hinisc ry of. Educ¿cion
Kano Scace
Kano Ciry, Nigeria

Dear S i r :

Appendix 4.4

This lecEer is co int,roduce
candidace ec che FaculÈy of
Hani coba , Canada.

DT.AH tr TIX'CÁTI&

t{r' Kuye i s r¿ricing his dissertacion '.EducaÈion end Develop{aenc: A case srudy -of che impacc of selected potitical, social, econooic and cultural variables inuniversal.primary educacion in Nigeria"o anå ¡¡ilt be in Nigeria to collecc
lacat This scudy has been approved by che Doccoral Coøaictee and t.he Graduacescudies office. He feel chac tbe resulrs of cbis scudy r¿ill be of value ro youand che Hinisrry of Educacion.

Rest assured chat Hr- G. Kuye is a coopeEenc reseårcher. ge t,rust chat, your¿ill be cooperacive r¿ith his study by oaking available relevant, docuoenÈs andreporcs"

Sincerely,

Hr. Jerry O. Kuye, a native Nigerian and a doctoral
Education, Universícy of Ê{anirobs, Hinnipeg,
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Hinnìpeg. Hðñitobð
Canada R3T 2N2

John J. Scaplecon, ph.D.
Dsan
FacuLty of Education.

jh
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THT UHIVTRSIIY OF F4AI{ITOEA

l2 Augusc 1987

The Permanenc Secrecary
Federal Hini sc ry of Informac ion
Lagos, Nigeria

Dear Sir:

Appendix 4.5

Hr" Jerry o" Kuye is engaged in gat,hering daca for his doctodal dissercation onplanníng, processes for r,he Uni.reisal prinary Educacion (UpE) i" ùig.ri". Hisresearch is being conducred 8t t,he universiiy of xanitoba, Faculty"orEducacion. I a¡a che supervisor of his research.

DT.Aå 6 TE.KÁTT@

He has drasn up ê proposal for
study of che inpact of selecced
variables on universal prirnary

Ic t'rould be n¡osc-appreciated if you could provide bio r¿it.b shacever assiscancechac rnighc be helpful co hirn.

S i ncerel y,

;oln .¡. Scapleron, ph.D"
Dean
Faculcy of Educarion.

jh
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Hinnipeg. H¿nitoba
Can¿da R3T ?tiz

the scudy on t'Educat,ion and Developnenc: A case_politicalo social, econooíc and cultural
education in Nigeria,..
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I 5 Seprember I 9B 7

To:

From:

Re:

Appendix B.

Dr. J. Hughes
Chairperson, Echics Revies Commiccee

Jerry O. Kuye

Resealch Proposal

I r¿rice ro inform the co¡sniccee of my villingnesspossibl e, I ç¡i I I endeavoqr to uphold scricc le*relsparcicipanc involved in this study.

OT.Aå OF IüJCATI@

I t¿itl also erplain Èo Èhem che essence of tt¡is study and its iraplicacioncon,ard the future of educat,ional develop@enÈ in Nigeria. Tt¡ei. "iiiî"å..", "ichis time ç¡i[l be evalsat'ed and acÈ,ion ritl comence. on no occasion sitl anyparcicipanc be lefc in the dark as to Èhe procedures of chis exercise. Theyr'¡ill also be guaranteed the opcion of terainating chis incervi"r.t any tirnechey so r¿i sh "

The average ciræ per intervier¿ çrill be about an hour. rf Èhey wish .o granË mean exÈension chis t¿ilr cosnence aE their oçn¡ initiacive.
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scaced again, chere r¿i* be no feers of inicrioinacion andguaranEeed rhat chis e¡ercise is private and confidencial.copy of the incervier¿ or an abs.racc of che dissercation r¿i

Hinnípeg. H¿nitoba
Canada R3l ZNz

Je rry o. ruyã.-

Eo assure you Èhac r¿herever
of confidencialicy co any -

chey uill be
If they so r¿ish, a

L l be sent, to t hem.



Thie forn ig co be coapleced in accordance sich che Faculcy of Educ¿cion policyon echicaI revier¿. Thia poLicy requireø'ch@ç coræiccee øeibers c¿ke incoaccounE che relevant ecandarde of-che dieciptine concerned ¿s,-relt ase .,hereappropriacê, che eGandardø øpecifíed by ceriain excernal funding bodies.

ETHICAL A¡PqCVAL OP 8..SS8.AÂCS

Appendix C.

(co be fitled in by invescigacor)

InvesE, ieacor(s )

idenci fication

I¡fl/OLVIUC
A¡{D eIleRIHEyT Dðr8rcpilExT pso.JECTS

I r Cle

UTJXAX SU&J8CTS

I( appLicanc is
rese¿rch

€Du<-AîtêN
t.nPA{î e I
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This is co cercify ehac the Reviers Coæict,ee h6s exaeíned t,he research anderperimencal develoP@ac projecr indicated above and concludes chac cheresearch ñeet's che approgriate øcaodørds of, ethícal conducc in research r¿ich
hu¡¡ran e ub jeccs.

C uLîu eâ
É.¿uaø7t oN

ø scudeacn n€.oe Ehe faculty aecber supervising che proposed

,idÐ ÐêveLoptv)eNf: A cASe SîL¿ly oF

òB - lot+N
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INTERvIEw SCHEDULE coF{}lIssIoNERs, HrNIsrERs, pERÌ,JÀ¡{ENT
SECRETÀRIES, ÀDHINISTRÀTORS ÀND OFFICIÀLS ¡¡iILIÀTED TOHINISTRIES OF EDUCåTION À¡{D OTHER .ADVTSORY BODIES.

I NTRODUCTI ON

Hy name is Jerry o. kuye and I am interested in educacionaipol icies and the implementation of the unive¡sai pr i.maryEducacion (uPE) program in Nigeria. your participation ano theoegree of openness wourd enhãnce and thròw some' Iignt on theÍssues around- 
_ 
ulE_ in Nigeria. I hope that your wearth ofexperience wilI help ln the ciassificalion of rã*u unexplaineiissues in this study.

.À.ii informatlon will be treated conildentlally. If you doagiee chat your name be mentioned ln this study,, ii"u=e Iet meknow. on the other hand, if you would be comfoi€aore with onlyyou! presented vieyrs to be used , please arso indicate. ¡nyinfo¡mation to be used in this study from this interview wil-1.on).y be used with your approval. there wi ll be no f ears ofincrimination as this exe¡cile is guaranteed confidentiality. If
{9u so wish, a copy of thls lnterview or an abstract of th€dissertation will be sent to you.

The average tlme for thts lntervlew wlll be about an hour.However, äDy extens lon of thls lnterview wi 1r be at your orrrndisc¡etion and convenlence. If ln the course of this interview,you feei uncomfortable, please say so or terminate the interview.
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QUEs T T ONg

Às Mi ni ster,/Commiss i o ner /permanent
what was ti¡e Lengtir of your service

I

I{hat woulci you cons ider to
of your tenure in of f ice?

Why in your opinion was
(UPE) introduceo in 19?6?

4. what does upE consist of? whac are the component parts?

5.

whaE areas oi upE io you think iras been Implemented?

In ühe L9'71 National policy
government stated that:

the Federal government will provide
implementing the scheme.

Was this commitment fu1ly honored?

Further, the UPE program \das revised tn 1990-gl and trreresponsibilities became a joint partnership of the Federalstate and Local governments. what are theseresponsibilities?

be the

,Secretary of Education,

most important highlight

che Universal

slnce the Federal government was responslbte for theprovislon of grants to each state for the payment ofsalaries of teachers" how regular were these payments:

w ere fhere lrregularltles ln the pa¡rment of salarles?
The National Policy of Education(19??) states that the stategovernments are responsible for capital costs r¿hich includeslibrary books, furniture, school buildings, records anddiaries, allowances and other benefits6 In your opinion, to
what extent were these carried out?

277

10

Pr imary Educat i on

on Educatlow, the Federal

a.
b.
c.

Do youi1

L2 The Federal government in the nanagement and
of UPE is responsibie for the folj_owing:

Bu i ld i ngs ano fur n i ture ?
Library books?
Benef its ano entitiemen'-s?

the funds for

have any suggestions on any of the above?

å. Poiicy making on a nalional basis.
b. Deteimination of Na'-ional standards.
c. Development and design of the curricuium and

the text mater ials.
Are there any alternative suggestions you might have on therole of the federai governme¡rc?

administration

of



13. Do you thlnk ihai there were variations in theinterpretation and implementat ion of the upE program oy thevar i ous state gover nmencs ?

14. \{hich of the following factors contributed the most to thechange in the FederaL governnìent's pol icy on the funding ofUPE?
( 1 ) . The economic factor ?

Probe.

(2't. The political factor?

Probe.

(3). The soclal factor?

Probe.

(4). The cultural facror?

Pr obe .

15' As an acto¡ ln the process of educatlonal development inthls country, ç¡hat are your com¡nents on the quåtity ofeducation(pr1mary)sincetheintroduct1onofUPE'
Probe.

16" What ls your overall assessment of the Unlversal prlmary
EducaElon program? was this exercise with UpE worthwhile?were the stated objectives of this policy attained?
Probe.

17. what suggestlon do you have for future programs of thisnature?

18. Please, do you have any further conmencs on the upE program?

19. Are there any oocr:ments or pr inted mater ials thaE you couldshare- with rne?

Thank you for your time.

(5). The rellgious factor?
Probe.
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LIBRA RIES

llay 27, I9B7

Jerry O. Kuye
Depc. of Educational Adnfnfscratfon & FoundatfonsUnfversiËy of Hanlcoba
Wfnnlpeg, Ilanítoba
Canada R3T 2N2

Dear Jerry,

rÈ has been very hectfc here at work -- Èhatrs why it has takeq a fewç¿eeks to reply to your letter.

Appendix E.

As I fndlcared
here thaÈ will help
Èo be gllupeed froro
plans:

BanJo, s"A.-. 
^*"p?:t.of the hñrission on Revieu¡ of Edueationa.L systantin Íleeterm Nigeria. - 

Ibadan, Govt. printers, 1961.
Dlke' K'o" Report of the canúttee on Revieu of Educatíotu.L sgstant ínfu,stern lhþerí^a.. Enuguu äovt. prluters, 195g.
Federacion of Nigerfa. Firet Natí-onaL Deuernpent pl@t 1962_196g.Lagoso C,ovt. prfnters" 1962.

to you over Ëhe phone, s¡e have a weal.Èh of naÈerlalsyou fn your research. A fer¡ of the frluary "o,r..", .r"the followiag govern¡¡enÈ reporta and naÈional developtrent

- ^^ - 
F"9.ral Repubtfc of Nfgeria, Seænd Natio¡ul1974. Lagos, Covr. prinrerõo 1970.

_ Federal Republic of NJ.gerfa. fhiÌú, NationaLLagos, Govt. printers, 1975:
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Federal Repubrfc of Nfgeria. Fotæth National DeueLoptent pL@t 1gg1-1gg,5.Lagos, Govt. prlntersu 19gf:
Federal Republl'c of Nigeria. NatíonaL Polieg on Education. Lagos, Govr.Prfnrers , LglT 

"

rkokuu Report of conwrittee on Reuieu of Edacational systan ínEastern t*igería. Eâugu, ôoot. prin¡er 
" Ié6;:- -'

ÏaÍs¡ou c"o. Repont of tle conwittee on th.e Revia"t of the futno:gEdt¿cation systan in westerä state of Nigeria. rb"drr,, Govr. princers, 196g.

0"../ll::ror;r.Y.*endations on the DeueLopnent of Adzlt Education NairobÍ,

kily Tí.¡nes (Nigeria) o 1956-19g0. -

In addftion to these, we have statlstical andfederal govern¡Dent, as r¿e1l as several northern andsearch has Êurned up Ehree publfcatfons focusing onextensfve bfbllographles :

DeoeTøgnerzt pl^ø 19? 0-

Deoelognent P'l^ø tg7 S-1 g I 0.

census rePorts of che
southern sÈaËes. A quick
UPE, all fncludiog



['.níueraal F1-ínary Education ín nt1e2a :.rseues, fuospects g problans.
if iår:t.3i;,*'A' Nwagvu. Benln crty, iiÅrop" pubrishlns co. , rs76.

[Jniuersal pnnazy Education ín iligeria ; A sfudy of xano state. Hark Bray.London, Roucledge & Kegaa p"íi, -ig8rl "íå, 
,uro .K36 87)tJniueraal prinoty Education in nigería : rte rnp,ications for ¡atiotu,L

?í:tz\ilå;,ååin ovedej r-- Lagos:-r-s;;'ù,,r,","iiy' ;;";;; re83.

Most of rhe publfcatl0ns cited are avafrabre here at !rsu.
r ¡¿ourd suggesr you pran to visiÈ lrsu and use che resources here.university Microffrns- Intern"aio""r at A¡rn erbor ts close to us, and Èhey¡¡ilr run cotrPuter searches of thefr records for theses r¿rltten ån cne subject.
Also enclosed fs a quick

If r¡e can be of nore helpwrlËe Ëo us.

BesË wishes,

O. Eäera (Hrs.)
Head, Africana Library
llSU Main Libraries

OElal1
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APPENDIX F

CHB.OWOL@Y OF SELECÏSD POLITIEAL WENTS IH MIGERTA ru,@ 1974 TO 1981

I974, SepEember 25

1974.- October I

YFÁR

1975, April I

L975, July 29

1975, Ocr,ober 1

1975, October 18

1976, February l3

L976, April

L976, Septenber 6

- Report of (Udoji) Public Servíce Revier¿
Commi ss ion

- General Gowan postpones ret.urn co cívilian
rul e.

- General Goqran proposed the Universíty
Primary Educarion (UpE) idea.

- Third Nat.ional DevelopmenE plan launched.

- Thí rd coup d I eE,at. , General Hurt.ala
Mohammed assumed po$rer, General Gowan
OverthrOwn.

- l{urtala Mohammed announces a 5-sEage
progranme for return t.o civilian rute.

- ConsE itut ional Draf ting Comni t,Èee meeE,s .

28J

wruT

I976, Sept,enber 14

L97 6, SepÈenber-Decenber

1976, October I

1977

1977, August, 31

1977, OcÈober 6

1978, January

1978, ApríI 6-24

Thís was seE up by General Moharnred.

HurE,ala Mohamned assassinated.
General O. Obasanjo assunes power"

- 12 states replaced by 19.

- program of Universal Primary Educat,ion
launched by General O" Obasanjo.

- ConsEituEional Drafting Comnít,t,ee ReporE.s.

- Local government. reforms.

AppointmenE of Federal ElecE,oral
Commi s s ion.

NaEional Policy on Educat.ion announced.

Elections t.o ConstiEuent, Assembly.

Conscituent Assembly begins sirtings.

Reporc of (Aboyade) Technical Commirtee on
Revenue Al I ocat ion.

ConsEiLuenI Assembly proceedings held up
by boycoc t



1978, June 5

1978, August. 29

1979, January 3

1979, July 7

1979, July 14

1979, July 21

L979, July 28

1979, August l1

1979, OcEober I

ConsEicuent, Assembly adjourns since die

Const,icucion promulgat,ed, ban on political
parEies Iifred.

Blue PrinE, I ImplemenE,aE ion on Nat ional
Polícy of Education

Electíons to Ehe SenaÈe

ElecEions to Ehe House of RepresenEaE.ives

Elect ions Èo Ehe St,at.e Houses of As sembly

Elections of SEat,e Governors

PresídenË ial Eleccíon.

Hil iCary reE,urns E.o Èhe barracks,
inseallacion of Shehu Shagari as
PresidenE, inauguration of Second
Republic.

1979

1980, March 18
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1980, July

1980, August

1980, January

1981, January

Okigbo Revenue consnission appointed.

Third Nacional Development plan exrended
by nine mont,hs.
Shagari announces changes co físcal year
sErucEure G
12 months - Apríl 1, 1979-Þtarch 31, f9g0
l2 mont,hs - January l, l98l-December
3lrlggl
9 mont.hs - April 1 l980-December 31, l9g0

Report. of the Okigbo Conn¡issíon on Revenue
Al I ocat ion "

ReporÈ of the Irikife Tribunal of fnquiry
into crude oil sa1es.

Revenue Allocation Act signed by Shagari

NacionaL Policy on EducaEion revised and
key sub-sect,ions on Ehe financíal funding
arrangemenE. on EducaEion/Upn ç¿ere delet,ed.

Panel to further invest,igate funding.1981, Occober I



1981, October 2 Revenue Allocat,ion Act
declared invalid.
Government reverÈ,s to
allocat.ion formula.
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